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ADVERTISEMENT 
The publicatioiis of the Museum of Zoology, University of Michi- 
gan, consist of two series-the Occasional Papers and the Miscel- 
laneous Publicatioi~s. Both series were founded by Dr. Bryant 
Wallier, Mr. Bradshaw 11. Smales, a i d  Dr. IV. W. Newcomb. 
The Occasioilal Papers, publicatioiz of wliich mas begun i11 1913, 
serve as a niediuni for original papers based principally upoil the 
collections of the Museum. The papers are issued separately to 
libraries and specialists, aiid, when a sufficient nlxn1ber of pages have 
been printed to make a vol~lme, a title page, table of contents, and 
index are stzppliecl to libraries aiid inclividuals oil the mailing list 
for the entire series. 
The Miscellaneous Publications, which iiiclude papers on field 
aiid niuseum techniques, monographic studies, and other contribu- 
tions not within the scope of the Occasional Papers, are published 
separately, and as i t  is not inteiidecl that they will bc grouped into 
volumes, each number has a title page. 
FREDERICK M. GAIGE 
Director of the Mzcselcm of Zoology 
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(Plates I-VII follow page 226) 
PLATE 
I. FIG. Position of the earinated ridges on the posterior legs in the subfamily 
Mordellini. 
Glipodes sericans Mclshcimer, male. 
Conalia 18elva Leeonte. 
Isolrilophus erratica Smith, male. 
Glipa kilaris Say, male. 
Glipa oculala Say. 
Glipa octopunctata Fabrieius. 
Glipa bidenlata Say. 
11. FIG. 1. Glipa infiana?~~ata Leeonte. 
FIG. 2. Glipa perhneata Fall. 
FIG. 3. Mordella 7znzblli Liljeblad. 
FIG. 4. &fordella signata Champion. 
FIG. 5. Mordella schwarzi, new spceies. 
FIG. 6. Mordella quadripzenctata Say. 




Mordella lztntclata IIelmuth. 
Mordclla obliqua Lcconte. 
Mordella rnelaena Germar. 
llforclella brevasty7is Liljeblad. 
Tomoxia scrval Say. 
Morctella inntlata Leeonte. 
Mordclla marginata Melsheiincr. 
Mordella marginata Melsheimer. 
Mordella cincreoalra, new spccics. 
&fordella atrata Melsl~eimer. 
Mordella an,qtclata Lceonte. 
Mordella descrta Cnsey, elytra. 
Mordella alboszcluralis Liljcblnd. 
Mordella Itzcbbsi Liljeblnd. 
Mordella granclis Liljeblad. 
Mordelln invisitala, new species. 
Tomoxia inclusa Lceonte. 
Tomoxia borealis Lcconte. 
Tomoxia fascifera Leeontc. 
Tomoxia lineclla Leeonte. 
Tonaoxia undt~lata Mclshcimer. 
Tornoxia discoidea Mclsheimer. 
Tontoxia triloba Say. 
Mordella carinata Smith. 
Mordell7slenn frosli Lil jeblad. 
&fordellistena arida Leeonte. 
Mordcllislena bicinclclla Leconte. 
Mordellistena tarsalis Smith, elytra. 
FIG. 5. Mordellistena vilis Leconte. 
Mordellistena pauxilla, new species. 
Mordellistena vapiila Leconte. 
Mordellistena inlermixta EIelmuth. 
Mordellistena lrifasciata Say .  
Mordellistena sexnotata Dury. 
Mordcllistena scapz~laris Say.  
Mordcllistena limbalis Melslieimer. 
Bfordellistena dimidiata Helmuth. 
Morrlellistena nebulosa, new species. 
Mordellistena ornata Mclsheimcr. 
Mordcll.istena argenleola, new species. 
Mordellistena syntaenia Liljeblad. 
FIG. 18. Mordellistena egregia, ncw species. 
FIG. 19. Mordellistena eornata Lecoiite. 
FIG. 20. MorcZcllistena eervicalis Lcconte. 
FIG. 21. Mordellistena aspcrsa Melshcimer. 
FIG. 22. Mordellistena ~ ? ~ f i l a b r i s ,  new species. 
FIG. 23. Mordellistena rzibrilabris IIelinnth. 
FIG. 24. Mordellislena pztllata, new spccics. 
V. FIG. I. Mordellistcna m i n l ~ t a  Smith.  
FIG. 2. ilfordellislena picilabvis EIelmuth. 
FIG. 3. Mordellistena w~inictalia, new species. 
FIG. 4. Mordellistena infi?laa Leconte. 
FIG. 5. Mordellistena a n d r ~ a e  var. anilreae Leconte, male. 
FIG. G .  Mordellislena andreac var. antlrcae Lecontc, female. 
FIG. 7.  Mordellistena andrcac var. aneilla Lceonte, male. 
FIG. 8. Mordellislena andreae var. anczlla Leconte, female. 
FIG. 9. Mordellistena andreae var. a~stzilota Leconte. 
FIG. 10. Mordcllistena semiusla Lceonte. 
FIG. 11. Mordcllislena g?~tlatlata I I c l m ~ ~ t h .  
FIG. 12. Mordellistena nigricans Melsheimer. 
Mordell~slena pama, n r w  sl>ccics. 
Mordellistena sztbfiiczts, new spceirs. 
Mordcllistena wlcZ llanri, new species. 
Mordcllistena rzificcpc Leeontc. 
Mordellistena Jloritlcn.sis Smith.  
Mordellislena blandzrla, new species. 
Mordf~ll is tcna tantnln,  new spceics. 
Mordellistena ambusla Lcconte. 
Mordellislena nztnennaackeri Liljeblad. 
Mordellistena pzlslzilata Mclshcirncr. 
Mordellistena coneicta Leeontc. 
Mordellislcna discolor Melsheimcr. 
Mordellistena bihanzata Melshcimer. 
Mordellistena pzibcscens Fabricius. 
Mordellistena hebraica Leeontc. 
Mordellistena litairata Mclshcimcr. 
Mordellistena pailcllra Liljcblad, male. 
Mordellistena plrlclira Liljeblad, female. 
PLATE 
VI. FIG. 1. Mordellistena fz~scipen?zis Melsheimer. 
FIG. 2. Mordellistena leporina Leconte. 
FIG. 3. Mordellistena n ~ a s o n i  Liljeblacl. 
FIG. 4. Mordellislcna gigas Liljeblad. 
FIG. 5. Mordellistena inco?~sn~zinis Liljeblad. 
FIG. 6. Mordellistena attenuata Say. 
FIG. 7. Mordellistena Ihzi.rseyi, new species. 
FIG. 8. Morclellistcna unicolor Leconte. 
Mordellistena aemz~la Leconte. 
Mordellistena act l~iops Smith. 
Morclellistcna Vera Liljeblad. 
iklordellistena splendens Smith. 
Afordellistena divisa Leconte. 
I)icliclia greeni Liljeblad. 
Diclidia obscura, new species. 
Diclidia laetula Leconte. 
Diclidia sexmaculata, new species. 
Diclidia propinqua Liljeblad. 
Spl~ingocephalus ovalis, new species. 
VII.  Fla. 1. Pentaria lrifasciatus var. trifasciatzlr Mclshcimcr. 
FIG. 2. Pentaria t r~ fasc ia tus  var. ?zz~bilus Lecontc. 
FIG. 3. Penta~.ia dzspar Liljeblad. 
FIG. 4. Nazicles pzlsio Lecontc. 
FIG. 5. Nazlelrs basa.lis Champion. 
FIG. 6. dnasp is  atrata Champion. 
i lnaspis  seposita, new species. 
ilna.\pis scricea Afannerheim. 
i lnaspis  flavipennis Haldeman. 
Anaspis  militaris Smith. 
Anaspis  d u ~ y i ,  nev  species. 
Anaspis bcardsleui, ncw species. 
Anaspis  collaris Lecontc. 
Anaspis rlifa Say. 

MONOGRAPH OF THE FAMILY MORDELLIDAE 
(COLEOPTERA) OF NORTH AMERICA, 
NORTH OF MEXICO' 
INTRODUCTION 
THIS monograph is the result of several years of interrupted study, which 
have been devoted to gathering material and the necessary literature, com- 
paring aiid identifying specimens from almost every state, and making 
notes and drawings. 
I t  is hoped that the examination of more than twenty thousand specimens 
from North America, including the old supposed types of Melsheimer and 
Leconte, in order to make the following account as complete as possible, will 
be of assistance to other workers in this field. 
Since the pablication in 1862 of Leconte's Synopsis  of the  Mordellidae of 
the United States,  very little has been written that is of any help in the 
identification of specimens. Although several new species have been added 
by various authors, the system of arrangement made by Leconte has been 
changed bnt little. 
At  the beginning of this work the problem appeared to be very easy, but 
as more dependence had to be placed on the very brief descriptions given by 
previous writers (in some cases only a line or two), the identification and 
classification of these forms became increasingly more difficult. A great 
majority of the specimens sent for identification had been incorrectly identi- 
fied by the collectors. Several times, especially at  the beginning of the 
undertaking, I made similar errors, because of uiidescribed differences be- 
tween the sexes. Sexual divergences were very rarely, if a t  all, mentioned 
in the older descriptions-a great mistake, since the males and females of 
several species, especially i11 the genus Mordellistena, differ considerably in 
color, ridges of the posterior legs, antennae, and maxillary palpi. 
I t  was not long before I found i t  necessary to examine the available types 
of Melsheimer, Leconte, aiid Smith. This examinatioii was somewhat un- 
satisfactory, since most of these so-called types were not designated, many 
were without dates, many did not agree with the original descriptions, and 
several could not be located. I t  has always been understood that the first 
specimen of each species in the Leconte collection, now in the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, should be considered as the type, but I am doubtful 
of the value of this belief. I11 looking over some of Leconte's not very large 
series, i t  was evident that sometimes several species had been placed under 
one name. This might seem to indicate that Leconte himself was not sure 
of his species, but, in my opinion, this is not the case. Perhaps many differ- 
1 The manuscript was completed in 1929. The only addition beyond that date was the 
substitution of the generic name Pentaria for Anthobates, see p. 196. 
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ent persons have had access to the boxes in recent years, and i t  is illlpossible 
to be sure that no shifting of specimens has taken place ill that time. A sup- 
posed type is of questionable value if it is without a label indicating either 
locality or type desigilatioli and if i t  is not at  all ill harmony mith the origi- 
nal description. 
At the present time the Mordellidae of North America, aorth of Mexico, 
include 193 species, di~t~ibutecl  among fifteen genera. The first beetle of 
this family to be recognized froin North America was described by Fabricius 
ill 1775, and fifteen authors have since contributed new species. 
To the Morclellini belong a large iinmber of small, usually wedge-shaped 
beetles, more or less arched, with the head bent dox~rnward and the abdomen 
usually proloilged into a inore or less pointed process called a style. In the 
Anaspini the beetles are not arched, but are so ine~~hat  fusiforln, the abdomen 
is not prolonged, and the sculpture is more or less transversely strigate. 
These insects are usually covered vi th silliy hairs, and nlany species are 
very prettily ornaineilted by having these hairs arranged in the for111 of 
lines, bands, and spots. The adults are found oil dead or partly dead trees, 
but a great many frequent various flowers. The larvae live in dead trees 
or bore in the pith of plants ; some are said to be carnivorous in habit and 
to feecl upon lepidopterous and dipterous larvae. 
The principal ancl most ilnportailt characters used for separating the 
genera and species of Mordellini have been and are a t  present the ridges on 
the posterior tibiae and tarsi. These ridges are inore or less carinated and 
are not formed merely by spinules or coarse pubescence, since denuded of 
this, a structural carilia may be seen. These ridges differ in number, length, 
and direction and are transverse, oblique, or longitudinal. 
Several species nzay have the same iiuillber of ridges. This is frequently 
the case in the genus nlordellistenn. Vhen this occurs, those species are 
grouped together, being then separated by other characters, such as color 
and the shape of the anteniiae or the maxillary palpi. J. B. Smith (1882: 
73) said: "As a means of separating species this character is excellent, as a. 
generic distinction its value is doubtful." I all1 fully convinced, however, 
that these ridges form a safer guide to generic distinction than does any 
other character mentioned. As a specific character in iMordelliste+sa their 
value is a little cloubtful, but, usually, they can be relied upon in fillding the 
group to which the different species belong. Rudimentary ridges have beell 
described by several writers oil Mordellidae, but these ridges are not satis- 
factory characteristics. These writers mean by a rudimentary ridge a 
spinule or two of coarse pubescelice, sometimes seen on one leg a i d  not on 
the other, and i t  is of great importance to avoid including this in the count 
of the true ridges. 
W11eii identifying a specimen of ~ l o r d e l l i s f e n n  the utmost care should be 
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talien not to include the apical or subapical ridge, ~ ~ h i c h  also appears in  the 
genus Mordella, nor to inclucle the upper (sometimes faintly indicated) rudi- 
rnentary ridge or ridges. 011 failure to succeed with the identification a t  the 
first attempt, a secoiid trial shoulcl be made v i th  the assumption of one nlore 
or one less ridge, especially if the ridges are not \yell indicated. The ~vorlier 
must be sure that the n u n ~ b e ~  is the same on both legs. 
If these cariilated ridges TTere to be omitted from consideration as generic 
characters, several changes n ould have to be made in the Beys constructed by 
J. B. Smith (1882 : 79).  T o n ~ o x i a  ilzclz~sa Leconte mould then be the only 
true Tonzoxia in North America, for it is the only species x~hich agrees with the 
original description of the gems  by Costa. The other three species, biden-  
ta ta ,  lilzeella, and hilaris,  do not possess the principal character of the genus: 
the last joint of the aiitennae should be "oblique truncate-einargii~ato.~' 
Any one with specinlens of the two species usually placed in the genus 
Glipodes, sericans aiid lzelva, can see ~iiithout much trouble that there is very 
little to justify their being placed in tlie same genus. If the principal cliar- 
acters of the genus Jfordel la ,  as described by Liniiaeus, shonld be followed, 
even as reviewed by Leconte or Smith, very few of the sixteen species in- 
cluded in i t  vill  be found to agree with the generic description, which says: 
"I-Iind tibiae and tarsi witliont ridges except tlie short subapical one of 
the I'ornier"; l l lordella borealis, fascifera, undzclata, triloba, cari7zata, and 
ciiscoidea all have a carinated ridge on the clorsal edge of the tibiae. 
The length of the antennae as a whole, as well as the length of the indi- 
viclnal segments, proves to be a rather coizstant character in the several spe- 
cies, and the shape of the last segnlent of the inaxillary palpi is also a very 
good index to the species, especially among the entirely black forms. 
By taking the as the most proininent character in the group in- 
cluding l l~orclel l is le~za aspersa and nigricans several species were merged 
as one. I have found, ho~vever, that i t  is ilnpossible to use the ridges alone 
in tlie separation of these species, because, among certain specimens with 
tlie same number of ridges, some have the antennae reaching fa r  beyond the 
base of the thorax whereas others have them reaching only to the middle of 
tlie thorax. I n  sollie the antennae are strictly filiform aiid in others they 
are more or less serrate; sometimes the fifth to teiitli seginents are each twice 
as long as broad, and in others they are short and nearly as broad as long; 
and the length of the third to fifth segments varies greatly. The shape of 
the terminal segment of the maxillary palpi is a very good character, but 
very few speci~liens are mounted so as to exhibit this par t  to good advantage, 
and it  is necessary, in many smaller species, to dissect and mount i t  on the 
flat surface of the triangle, so as to get a correct outline of the segment, the 
angles of which vary considerably. 
In nearly all the species the male characters were used for separation, 
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and since rather large series were available for study it was possible to use 
males which had the genitalia extruded. I can say mith full satisfaction 
that the many forms usually united with aspersa (as well as those included 
with nigricans)  canaot be coilsidered as the same species, even though they 
all possess the same number of ridges and are some\rrhat alike in coloration. 
A collector inay fiilcl ally of the above species, especially aspersa, from early 
spring to late fall, during the ~vhole collecting season, but he will discover, 
after close examination, that the antennae and palpi of the specilllens are not 
at all alike in shape and that they also vary greatly ii1 size. 
I t  is a very difficult nndertalriizg to separate by their descriptions Jlordel- 
liste7za conzata Lecoiite, picicornis Lecoate, cervicalis Leconte, az~ricon.za 
Helmuth, confo~nz is  Sniith, texana Smith, exilis Liljeblad, insol i fa Liljeblad, 
marginalis Say, and singz~laris Smith. In  my early worlr on 3iordellidae 
I followed the path of previous workers and based the species almost en- 
tirely on the ridges, with no distinctioll between the real and the so-called 
rudinlentary ones, but this method could not be continued with success. Of 
the above-mentioned species, conzata, nzarginalis, and singl~laris  alone appear 
to be recognizably distinct and valid. The others are synonyms of comata. 
i71orclellistena corizata Lecolzte is a valid species froin the West and 
South; ~ e ? ~ v i c a l i s  is based on a inale and picicornis on a feinale of the same 
species; au~iconza  is a female, thereby being the same as picicor?zis; exilis is 
a male, equal to cervicalis. The type of texana has not been located, but 
several specinlens froin Texas have been examined and fully agree with the 
clescription. Aside froin the entirely ferruginous head and thorax and one 
or two more ridges nothing has been found to separate t exana froin cervi- 
calis; insolita is the same, with a slight difference in the ridges. M. con- 
f o rn~ i s ,  texana, and insolita usually have the head and thorax without any 
markings or darlr cloud, but I have seen specimens from the saine locality 
with indications of a dark cloud. The type of co?zfornzis has the elytra with 
rather dense grayish pubescence, but this is not mentioned in the original 
description, and, aside from that, no differences have been found which 
would separate the latter species from cervicalis. 
The genera in the subfamily Ailaspini have been separated solnewhat in 
harmony with the characters used by Leconte, mith the exception of five 
genera which have been added to the North American fauna. 
Diclidia and Anthobates are separated mainly by the characters of the 
allleiinal and tarsal segments, but nearly all the species can readily be recog- 
nizecl by the form of the genital appendages in the male. 
All the species of the genus Aqzaspis bear abdominal appendages on the 
third or fourth segments. Other species similar in form and without abdom- 
inal appendages are separated by other characters, such as the length of 
the tarsal segments and epipleura. To these belong three genera, that are 
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recorded from North Aiiierica for the first time: Szlaria, Larisia, and 
Nassipa. 
T~7o more genera, Nazicles and Spliingocephulus, eoiisist of very small 
beetles of which one (Naz~cles pz~sio, fornlerly Anaspis)  has been recorded 
heretofore froin North America. These two genera nlay easily be separated 
by the labial palpi a i d  by the strigation on the elytra. 
The feiilales of the Allaspiili are very difficult to separate if collected 
alone, especially if unilorin ill color. They are, however, generally more 
robust in form than are the males. 
T1ie forin of the ilies~ste~n~uin has beell figured in many of the Mordellini, 
but in the clescriptioris I have not tried to describe the shape. I t  is difficult 
to recognize this strncture mllcss the head and thorax are forced upward or 
dissected, and i t  is not a very important taxononiic character. 
All the drawii~gs havc been oatliiied and sllaclecl by me ~vitli the exception 
of sixteen which wcre slladecl by Mr. 0. Luiideii, of Chicago, Illinois. 
I wish to ackilowledge the generous gifts and loails of material as well as 
other Pavers ol value lor completioii of tlijs monograph, froni the following 
institutions, private collectors, and friends: J. M. Alilrich, E. A. Schwarz, 
E. A. Chapin, I-I. S. Barber, and W. S. Fisher, of the Uilited States National 
Museum; L. L. Bncl.lanan, of the United States Departilzerlt of Agriculture; 
Henry Skii~ner and E. T. Cresson, of the Academy of Natural Sciences of 
Philadelphia; P. Eilgelharcl and Charles Schaeffer, of the Brooklyil Institute 
of Arts aiicl Scieiices ; Aildrew J. Mutchler, of the American Museuiii of Natu- 
ral Ilistory; Hugo ICalil, of the Cariiegie Museum; W. J. Gerhard, A. B. 
Wolcott, slid J. 'I?. Zinimer, of the Chicago (Field) Natural History Mu- 
seum; Charles W. Johnson, of the Boston Society of Natural History; 
Nathan Banks, of the Museum 01 Comparative Zoology; J. C. Bradley, of 
Coriiell University ; I". M. Gaige, C. L. Hnbbs, and Melville 11. Hatch, of the 
IJniversity of Michigan; John J .  Davis, of Purdue University; Theodore EI. 
Frison, of the University of Illiilois; James S. Hine, ol Ohio State Univer- 
sity; EI. B. 13ungerford, of the Uiiiversity of Kansas ; G. F .  Ferris, of Leland 
Stailford University ; J. N. Kiiull, of the Pennsylvania Departnzent of Agri- 
culture; Norman Criddle and Ralph Hopping, of the Departnleilt of Agri- 
culture, Canada ; Icenneth F .  Auden, of the University of British Columbia ; 
G. A. Akerlind; W. S. Blatchley; J. F. Brimley; Maurice Bristol; A. B. 
Chaniplaiii ; K. F .  Chamberlain ; Charles Dnry ; P.  J .  Darlington ; Henry 
Dietrich ; C. A. Frost ; EI. C. Fal l ;  J .  W. Green; R. F. Hussey ; T. N. Hub- 
bell; V. Harnach; W. Knaus; H. P. Loding; Miss Edith W. Mank; L. L. 
Muchniore ; Frank: R. Mason ; F .  W. Nunenmacher ; Franli: J. Psota ; 0. Park ; 
Wirt Robinson; H. Ramstadt; Dayton Stoner; C. Sellinger; F .  J. W. 
Schmidt; EI. F .  Wiclrham ; and A. K. Wyatt. 
The names of institutions are abbreviated hereinafter as follows : A.M.N.H. 
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(Aillerican A'Iuseum of Natural History), C.U. (Cornell University), 
I.S.N.H.S. (Illinois State Natural I-Iistory Survey), I.U. (University of Illi- 
nois), K.U. (I'Cansas University), U.M. (Uni~rersity of Michigan), P.U. (Pur- 
clue University), St,.U. (Leland Stanford Uiiiversity ) , U.S.N.M. (United 
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THE MORDELLIDAE 
KEY T O  SUBPA4MILIES O F  MORDELLIDAE 
Abdomen with last dorsal segment prolonged, conical; claws eleft and pectinate; pos- 
terior femora largc . .  . .  . .... .. (13. 14) MORDELLINI 
Abdomen without anal prolongation; claws not cleft; posterior femora moderate 
(p. 187) ANASPINI 
KEY TO GENERA O F  MOBDELLINI 
Posterior tibiae without subapical ridge on outer face 2 
Po\tclior tibiae with subapical ridge on outer face 3 
2. Posterior tibiae with a carinated ridge along outcr dorsal edge and furnislled with 
a long oblique ridge on outer face, the two united ncar outer apical angle of 
tibiae; first scgment of posterior tarsi also m~itlt a similar oblique ridge. 
(p. 14) Glapodes 
Postcrior tibiae with a narrowed eariuated ridge a lo~ig  outer dorsal edge and 
furnished with a long oblique ridge on outer face, the two united near outer 
apical angle of tibiae, as  i n  Glipodes; first scgment of posterior tarsi  with two 
short, very oblique ridges, as in Mo~(lel lzste?~a (p. 1 6 )  Conalia 
Posterior tibiae with a long oblique carinated ridge from outcr apical angle of 
tibiac; first and second segments of posterior tarsi also with similar ridge. 
(p. 18) I.sotrilop7~us 
3. Eyes iiot reaching occiput, head somewhnt extcndrd bcliiiid eyes (p. 20) Glapa 
Eyes reaching occiput ......... .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . . ....... . . .. .............. .. ......................................... ...................... 4 
4. Aiiteniiae more or less clavate, or strongly serrate; seutelluin triangular; legs without 
eari~iatcd ridges, except the short subapiea,l one . ... .. . . . ... . (p. 30) Mordella 
Posterior tibiae with a carinated ridge along outer dorsal edge; first segment of 
posterior tarsi with a similar ridge less strongly indicated (11. 54) Tomozia  
Posterior tibiae with one to six short, more or less oblique, ridges on outer face; first, 
second, and third segments of posterior tarsi  with similar ridges, although the 
number differs in different species (p. 68) Mo~dcllastena 
GLIPODES LECONTE 
Glipodes Leconte, 1862, p. 47. Emery, 1876, p. 79. Smith, 1882, pp. 74, 84. Champion, 
1891, p. 305. Blatehley, 1910, pp. 1309, 1315. 
DESCRIPTION.-The species of this genus are large, cuneiform, brownish, 
and covered with dense, sericeous, yellowish brown pubescence ; scutellum 
small, rounded, triangular ; anal style moderately long ; posterior tibiae with- 
out subapical ridge, but carinated along outer dorsal edge and furnished 
with a long oblique ridge on outer surface, reaching half the length of the 
tibiae, the two connected near outer apical angle of tibiae; first segment of 
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posterior tarsi bearing similar, but somewhat shorter, cariilated dorsal 
ridges ; second and third segments of posterior tarsi each with a short oblique 
ridge extellding a little npmard from outer apical angle, the latter very much 
prolonged; eyes very large, pointed on basal outer angle, rather coarsely 
granulated, and hairy; antennae feebly serrate; last segment of maxillary 
palpi broad, more securiform than scalene triangular, and, i a  male, with an 
external, articnlated, bifurcated appendage a t  base, branches of which are 
nearly as long as segment; no vestige of this visible in female; last segment 
of labial palpi triangular, broadly emarginate at tip. 
RCMARKS.-T~~S genus differs from Co?zalia priilcipally in the carinated 
ridges on the posterior first tarsal segment, these consisting of a cariiiated 
ridge along the outer edge and an oblique ridge running inward, whereas in 
Co?talia the first segment of the posterior tarsi has two short, slightly oblique 
riclges at about the middle, of the same type as in ;IIo~delliste~za (Pl. I, 
Fig, l a ) .  
Formerly, two species of this genus n7ere recorded from North America, 
G. sericans Melsheimer and G. Itelfla Leconte, but as the latter species agrees 
exactly with the genus Conalia in the ridges of the posterior tibiae and tarsi 
and differs in other respects from sevicans I retain only scricai~s in the genus 
Glipodes. 
Gl ipodes  serica~zs (Melsheimer) 
(Pl. I, Fig. 2 )  
Moi clella s e ~ i c a n s  Melsheimer, 1846, p. 312, Pennsylvania. 
Glipodes s e ~ i c a n s  Leconte, 1862, p. 48. J. B. Smith, 1882, p. 84. Blatcliley, 1910, 11. 1315. 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - C ~ ~ n e i f o r r n  ; upper surface entirely reddish bron-11 or dark 
rufons vi th sericeous, yellowish b r o ~ ~ ~ i ~  pnbesceilce ; antennae reddish brown ; 
palpi flavo-testaceous; u i~de~s ide  more rufons; anterior femora flavo-tes- 
taceous, rest of legs fuscous. 
Head soinex~~hat large, one-fourth narrower than elytra at  base and one- 
third broader than long, densely and coarsely p~uzctured; eyes unusually 
large, covering two-thirds of head, broadly rounded in front and acutely 
pointed at basal outer angle, reaching occiput, covered with fine stiff hairs, 
which are denser and longer at front and sides, and coarsely granulated; 
ai~tennae filiforin with tvo  stout basal segrlleilts; second segmellt one-half 
lellgtli of first; third and fourth segrneilts narrow, slightly broader at  apex, 
fourth one-fifth longer than third; fifth longest, one-third longer than 
fourth ; sixth to tenth elongate, narrow, each dimii~ishil~g in width to tenth 
segment and each about one-fourth longer than fonrth; eleventh longer than 
tenth, sides parallel; last segnlent of illaxillary palpi securiform in male and 
with ail external, articulated, bifurcated appendage extellding out~vard from 
base, the branches of which are nearly as long as the segmeilt; no trace of 
this in fernale; uadersnrface of palpi with a dense brush of hairs. 
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Pronotum a little broader than elytra a t  base, one-third broader than 
long; when viewed from above the sides appear evenly rounded to apex; 
when viewed from side they are nearly straight two-thirds of distance from 
base ; apical and basal angles obtuse ; surface moderately punctured ; base at 
middle, in front of scutellum, somewhat narrow, rounded; scutellum small, 
triangular. 
Elytra four times as long as thorax, sides very slightly curved inward, 
apex rounded, surface reticulate and finely punctured ; anal style compara- 
tively short, twice as long as last abdominal segment, bluntly pointed and 
black at  t ip;  posterior tibiae without subapical ridge, but carinated along 
outer dorsal edge and furnished with a long oblique ridge oil outer surface, 
reaching half way or more basad, the two ridges being connected near outer 
apical angle of tibiae ; first segment of posterior tarsi bears similar somewhat 
shorter carinated dorsal ridges; second and third segments of posterior tarsi 
each with a short oblique ridge beginning at  outer apical angle, following 
segments very much prolonged. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 7-8 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 9-10 mm. 
REMARKS.-This large and interesting species is readily recognized by 
the uniform reddish brown color, by the carinated ridges on the posterior 
tibiae and first tarsal segments, and by the structure of the male maxillary 
palpi. I t  seems to be exceedingly rare, since only a few specimens have been 
received for identification. Charles Dury has collected this species on the 
foliage of ash. Through the courtesy of Nathan Banks, I have seen Mel- 
sheimer's type in the Museum of Comparative Zoologj~. This type is a 
female, without posterior tarsi, but in Leconte's collectioii there are two 
specimens, a male and a female. One of these, in perfect condition, agrees 
with the above description. The figure given by J. B. Smith in his S y n o p s i s  
o f  t h e  Mordellidae o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  (1882, P1. 2, Fig. 10) is not correctly 
drawn. 
PREVIOUS ~~co~~s . -Pei i i i sy lvania  (Melsheimer) ; central, southern, and 
wester11 states (Leconte) ; central and souther11 states (Smith) ; Cincinnati, 
Ohio (Dury) ; Posey County, Indiana (Blatchley) ; Great Falls, Virginia 
(Banks). 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.--K~~S~S : 110 locality (P.U., Ashburn coll.) . 
CONALIA MULSANT AND REY 
Conalia Mulsant and Rey, 1858, p. 313. 
The chief characters given by Mulsant and Rey for this genus are as 
follows: "Tibias postkrieurs sans dent sur leur arete dorsale; rays sur leur 
face externe d'une hachure ou d'une ligiie, naissaiit de leur angle postkro- 
externe et longitudinalement avancke au moins jusqu'a la moitik de la 
longueur des dits tibias, en s'kcartant graduellement un peu du bord ex- 
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terne. " This description was taken from a mutilated specimen mrithout hind 
tarsi, from Hungary, and the insect was named Conufiiu Dat~dii. Schilsky 
(1895:  29 )  gave a more complete description of this insect and added that 
the first seginent of the hind tarsi bears also two short, slightly oblique 
ridges, and that the second and third segments are without ridges (Pl. I, 
Fig. 171 ) . 
I have two speciinens of this insect from Moravia, and they agree with the 
above description so far  as the tibiae and the first segment of the tarsi are 
concerned, but in addition they show plainly a fine carinated ridge along the 
outer dorsal edge of these segments, as in Glipodes, although less strongly 
indicated. This ridge seems to have been entirely overlooked by previous 
writers. One of the North American species formerly placed in Glipodes 
agrees exactly with the European Conulia baudii  in respect to these ridges, 
and, therefore, I propose to add this genus with the following species to the 
North American Mordellini. 
Conalia hclvu (Leconte) 
(Pl. I, Fig. 3)  
Clipodes hclva Lecontc, 1862, p. 48, Gcorgia. Smith, 1882, p. 84. 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C u i i e i f o r m ,  upper su face and undersurface entirely fus- 
cous, in sonie specimens light reddish brown (except eyes and ridges, which 
are black), deiisely covered with sericeous, yellowish brown pubescence. 
Head large, nearly as broad as elytra at  base, minutely punctured and 
with surface very finely aciculate; eyes moderate in size, coarsely granu- 
lated, covered with fine hairs; antennae filiform or very slightly serrate, 
reaching to about base of thorax; third segment very little longer than 
fourth; fifth one-fourth longer than fourth; sixth to tenth equal in length, 
each a little shorter than fifth; eleventh one-third longer than tenth; last 
segment of maxillary palpi somewhat cultriform, or nearly the shape of an 
isosceles triangle. 
Proiiotum a little broader than elytra a t  base, about one-fifth broader 
than long, evenly rounded to apex; basal angles obtuse; basal lobe in front 
of scutellum broadly rounded; surface finely punctured; scutellum very 
small, triangular. 
Elytra with surface reticulate, more strongly punctured, tip gradually 
rounded from the sides; middle legs with tibiae longer than all tarsal seg- 
ments combined; posterior tibiae with a carinated ridge along outer dorsal 
edge and a long, oblique, carinated ridge, reaching two-thirds the length of 
tibiae, connected with outer dorsal ridge near outer apical angle; first seg- 
ment of posterior tarsi with two short, oblique ridges on outer face; anal 
style rather narrow, pointed, more than twice as long as last abdominal 
segment. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3.5-4.25 nini.; l o  l ip of anal style, 4 5-6 mm. 
1%~~nlz1is.-This species was described by Leconte as Glipodes, but I can- 
not associate it with that genus because of tlie great difference in  ridges, 
palpi, antennae, eyes, and other characters. I t  agrees exactly with Co?zal~a, 
which was foullded on Connlia Dazcdii from I I~~ i i ga ry ,  as luentioned in  the 
generic notes. It is rare i11 collcetions. It varies but little ill color, altliouglr 
specimens Jrom Florida are inore finely pubescent tlian are tl~osc froill other 
localities. Tlie type of this species, i1o.c~ in  the BZaseum of Coinpavative 
Zoology, has been exalllined by tile; i t  agrees with tlre above descl.iptio11. 
The species appears froin J a i ~ c  6 to August 7. 
PIIEVTOUS lt~con~~.-Geol'gia ( I ~ ~ e ~ l l t e ) .  
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-&'!']~rida : Paradise I<cy (I<lirlll). 
Georgia : Spring Creeli, Decatui* Coutrty (C.U.). 
Indialla : Miller (Liljeblad) . 
Kansas : 1Zock Connty (Kt~arts) and Douglas Couirty (Ti~cdl<er, K.U.) . 
Louisiana : New Orleans, Julie 13 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
Massachusetts : Framingliani (Frost).  
ISOTRILOPHUS, N E W  GENUS 
~ ~ s c n ~ l ~ T ~ o ~ . - S n l a ~ ~ ,  en eil'orni beetles, !']laving the pygidium or airal 
style very short, scarccbly risible beyond the tip of the elytra; antennae sl~ort,  
with segillellts five to elebcn broader, forming an elo~lgated club; last srg- 
tnent oP the maxill;~r-y palpi sabcr~ltrifoi~m; eyes not reaching t l ~ c  occijn~t ;
scutellum very small, triangular; postei.ior tibiae without srtbapieal ritlgc, 
but furnisl~ccl wit11 a long, oblique, carinated ridge on the outer face, I'roir~ 
the outer apical angle of the segment to n t a r  llle iiiicldle and reaching to 
about one-third oP the clistallce from base; tlic first and second segments ol' 
the posterior tarsi eacEi bear a siniilar carii1atc.d ridge (Pl.  1, Fig. 1c) .  
GENOTYPE.-I. cwatica (Sirlitl~) is the only species recortlcd lrom Nor t l~  
America. 
~EMARI<S. -T~~S genus differs froin Cr'lzpodcs principally in  size, ill hnv- 
ing a o  carinated ridge on the outer edge of thc posterior tibiae, in having Illc 
first and second scgrileilts of the posterior tarsi ~v i t h  a ridge similar to that 
on the tibiae, and in having the anal style very short. I t  differs fro111 the 
genus Col~al ia  in  the number of ridges on the first segment of the posterior 
tarsi; ill Conalia the first segment bears two short, very ohlicll~e ridges, ant1 
there is no ridge on tlie second segmenl. 
Isotrilophus erratica (Snlitll) 
(Pl .  I ,  Fig. 4) 
Mordellislc?~a erratica Smith, 1883, p. 80, Florida. 
Gonalia ebenina Champion, 1891, p. 306; 1896, p. 49. 
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I ) E s c ~ ~ I ~ ~ T I o N . - S ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ,  enneifornl, entirely blaelr or bro~vnish black, cov- 
ered with reddisli brown pnbescenee. 
Head rather large, very niiin~tely punctured; eyes nioderately large, not 
quite reaching occiprlt, not hairy, finely granulated; antennae short, nearly 
rcacl~ing basc of thorax; segments one to four narrow; filth to eleventh about 
ijs broad as long; Il.~ird and fourth snbeqn;~l jn length; filth triangular, one- 
third longer Ihaii fourtli and. niueh broacler a t  apex; sixth to tenth snbequal 
in length, a s  broad as long, each a little shorter tllarl fifth; last segment 01 
rnasillary p a  lpi ratllcr stout, subcr~ltriforin, wit11 inner angle one-half lcngtll 
ol' apical. 
Proiiotniil about oue-fiftli broader than long, very little broader than 
clytra a t  basc, surface minutely aciculate and finely pancturcd, basal angle 
obtuse, basal lobe broadly rounclcd a t  middle i n  front of sentellurn; scutel- 
hlnz s~nall, scarccly visible, triangular. 
Elytra two ancl one-half tinles as long as pronotuni, sitles gradually taper- 
ing to apex, the apices broadly ro~uided, surface with fine raised punc- 
tures. lJosterjor tibiae ~vitllont subapical ridge, but with a long carinated 
ritlgc on outer surfacc, ruii~ling obliqnely froin onter apical angle upward 
to near nlitldle a t  one-third distance from base, this ridge very strongly indi- 
cated; first a n d  scc~)iid segnlcnt\ of posterior tarsi each bear a siniilar oblique 
ridge. 
Length : 2 min. 
R ~ ~ a n ~ c s . - T h e  type of illort7ellis2c1~n o.?*aticu Smith, not fully described, 
llas been exaillined by me; i t  is tlle sanie as Co?znLim ebcnina Champion. It is 
difficult to say why Srrlitl~ overlool\-ed certain characters. IIe stated in his 
notes. "This species is ci~rions ant1 interesting by the structure of the pos- 
lerior tibiae and tarsi; t l ~ e  subapical ridge of the tibiae is indistinct and the 
outer ridge very strongly marked, is very like that on the posterior tibiae of 
Glipodcs." The type docs not have any subapical ridge. The dorsal ridge 
starts from the very tip of the tihiat, and this idone should have been enough 
lo keep c~ra l i ca  out of the gelins Mordcl7istcna. No ridge on the second 
segment of the posterior tarsi is mcntio~led in Sniith's description, although 
a similar ridge, as on the first segment, is present on the type. 
The type of Co?~crlia eDe?~ina Cllampion has not beell examined by me, 
but Ilre description, as \\re11 as the figure given by Champion, proves without 
doubt that 21c was in error in placing his species in  the gcnus Conalia. This 
error was probably caused by the incomplete description given by Mulsant 
and Rey, wl-lose type specimen of Conalia bnz~clii was without posterior tarsi. 
It may also have been clue to the carelessiiess of Smith in  not fully describing 
his erraticu and to bjs nlistake in  placing it in  the wrong genus. 
Nine speciineris of this interesting species have been collected by Charles 
D r ~ r y  a t  Brownsville, Texas, and from these specimens, as well as froin the 
type of er?-atica,, the present notations have been made. 
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These specimens agree with Champion's description of Conalia ebenina, 
but I cannot place them in that genus while in possession of two specimens 
of Conalia baudii Mulsant and Rey, a species which has the posterior tibiae 
with a long oblique ridge, the first segment of the posterior tarsi with two 
short oblique ridges, aiid the second and third segments without ridges. 
C.  ebenina has a long oblique ridge on the posterior tibiae and a similar 
ridge on the first and second segmeiits of the posterior tarsi, exactly like the 
type of Mordellisterna erratica Smith. These differences of the ridges are 
sufficient to withdraw ebenina from the genus Conalia, just as clearly as 
Glipodes is separated from Conalia. Because of the above facts, I propose 
a new genus, Isotri lophz~s,  for iM. erratica Smith, this species having eight 
years priority over ebenina Champion. 
PREVIOUS r n ~ o ~ ~ . - F l o r i d a  (Smith). 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-Texas : Brownsville (Dury) . 
GLIPA LECONTE 
Glipa Leconte, 1859, p. 1 7 ;  1862, p. 46. J. B. Smith, 1882, p. 79. Champion, 1891, 
p. 236. 
D ~ s ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 o ~ . - C ~ n e i f o r r n ;  eyes finely granulated, not reaching occiput 
(head more or less angularly extended behind the eyes) ; anal style generally 
stout; middle tibiae uiiusually long, a little longer than all tarsal segments 
combined oil same pair of legs; posterior tibiae and tarsi without ridges, 
except the short subapical one; antennae more or less serrate; last segment 
of maxillary palpi variable (Pl. I, Fig. Id ) .  
REMARKS.-This genus was erected by Leconte (1859: 17) and based 
upon Mordella hilaris Say (1835 : 190), with its characters given as follows : 
"Palpi maxillares articulo ultimo valde dilatate securiforme." Leconte, in 
his Synops is  of the iVordellidae o f  the  United States (1862: 46)) gave a niore 
complete description as follows : 
Cuneiform; the scutellum is rounded triangular, the anal style is short, and sube- 
marginate; the hind tibiae and tarsi are without ridges, except the short, subapical one 
of the former; the eyes are very finely granulated, the antennae tolerably strongly serrate, 
and the last segment of the lnaxillary palpi very broadly securiform and moderately thick, 
with the extremity hollolved out. 
J. B. Smith, in his Synops is  o f  the  Mordellidae o f  tlze United Xtates 
(1882 : 79), placed Mordella hilaris Say in the genus Tomoxia,  with the fol- 
lowing remarks : 
Mordella hilaris Say, fo r  which Dr. LeConte described the genus Glipa, belongs I 
believe to this genus (Tomoxia). Glipa was based on the broadly securiform maxillary 
palpi and the non-emarginate scutellum; but T. lineella has the palpi nearly as broad, 
and the latter characteristic is so minute, and the emargination in Tomoxia (sensu 
LeConte) is so small that I cannot persuade myself to consider it as distinct. 
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Champion (1891: 236) stated that Mordella lzilaris Say also inhabits 
Central America, and said that Smith overloolied several characters. He  
noted especially that the eyes do not reach the occiput on this insect, and, 
therefore, he held the genus Glipa valid. 
The above characters given by Leconte differ so slightly from those of 
other genera of Mordell.ini that Smith uiidoubtedly was justified in consider- 
ing Glipa invalid, but Leconte, as well as Smith, entirely overloolred a t  least 
one character that differs completely from characters of either Tomoxia  or 
Mordellu-the eyes do not reach the occiput or rather the head is more or 
less angularly extended behind the eyes in Glipa lzilaris. I t  is true that 
Mordella oczclata Say, iM. inf lammata Leconte, M. octopzcnctata Fabricius, 
and ill. perlineata Fall have the same character and for this reason should 
not have been placed in  the genus Mordella, since the generic type, Mordella 
aculeata Liiinaeus, has the eyes reaching the occiput. The same holds true 
in  Tomozia  0,itZcnlata (Say) ,  but not in  the type species, Tomoxia  Oiguttata 
Gylleiihal (nec bz~cephala Costa). 
I11 view of these coiisiderations I have retained the genus Glipa and pro- 
pose also to merge l'omozia bidentata, Mordella oculata, M. inf lammata,  M.  
octopunctata, and M .  perlineata with this genus to which the preceding 
generic characters may be ascribed. 
I iEY TO SPECIES 
Eyes hairy 2 
Eyes not 11 3 
2. Last segment of maxillary palpi very broadly securiforrn; elytra with an irregular 
grayish band from base to near middle and an  oblique band one-fourth from 
apex; size large, 10-12 mm.; P1. I, Fig. 5 ............ .... ......... . . .  ....... ...... (p  22) hilayis 
Last segment of maxillary palpi less elongate securiform; elytra black, with large 
basal band including a blaelr spot, and an  angulatcd, cinereous spot behind middle; 
size smaller, 7-8 mm.; P1. I, Flg. G (p. 23) oculata 
Last segment of maxillary palpi scalene; clytra black, with a curved basal spot 
extending downward from near seatellurn and a narrow oblique band from 
humerus, a rnore or less oblong spot a t  middle, and a reniforln spot one-fourth 
from tip, with yellow or sometimes silvery pubescence; P1. I, Fig. 7 
(p. 25) octopunctata 
3. Laist segment of maxillary palpi elongate, somcwlrat securiform; elytra brownish with 
variegated cinereous spots or lines, with a long lunate spot extending from base 
downward to nrar scutellum, and a spot a t  middle near base more or less ~ h o m -  
boidal; P1. I, Fig. 8 (p. 26) bzdentata 
Last scgment of the maxillary palpi an  isosceles triangle, or somewhat cultriform; 
elytra blaclr with a large spot a t  base surrounding scutellum and reaching sides, 
orange colored, somewhat golden, leaving a triangular black spot near liumeral 
angle and a lullate spot of bright orange one-fourth from apex; P1. 11, Fig. 1 
(p. 28) inflammata 
Last scgment of maxillary palpi broadly triangular, nearly securiform; elytra black, 
with suture and four narrow stripes cinereous; P1. 11, Fig. 2 ......... (p. 29) perlineata 
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Glipa l~ilaris (Say) 
(Pl. I, Fig. 5) 
M o ~ d e l l a  7 ~ i l a ~ i s  Say, 1835, p. 190, Pennsylmnin; Lecontc cd., 1859, 11. 6G1. 
Glipu l ~ i l a ~ i s  Lecontc, 1859, p. 17; 1862, p. 46. Clla~npion, 1891, p. 236, P1. XI, Fig. 12. 
Glipu 7bie~ogl?jphica Scllwnrz, 1878, p. 372. 
Tortioxia 7 ~ i l a ~ i s  Snlitli, 1882, pp. 78, 80, P1. I, Figs. 30, 32. Glatcliley, 1910, p. 1311. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ r ~ o N . - C ~ ~ v ~ i ~ o r i i i  ; head black, v i t h  violaceotxs reflection i11 cer- 
tain lights; inaxillary palpi \viilr basal seginent testaceous in  male, fuscons 
in  female, apical segments in  both sexes inore or less fuscous; antennae black, 
basal segnieiits a little paler in male; thorax black, with sparse grayish 
pabescenee, leaving an  irrcgclar qnaclrate spot on each sicle of midclle; 
scntellunl ~vjtl.1 clcrlse grayislr or silvery pubesceiice; elytra black, with an 
irregularly grayish pubcscelrt bancl fro111 base to near micldle, of the follow- 
ing form: R band from base near scntelllun clo\~n\varcl to a little belo~v, then 
obliquely npward to iicar llunieral ailgle; from middle of this band is a 
clonble bantl do~vnmarcl to about one-third from base, surrounding an ob- 
ovate spot, the two elemenls 01 this band confluent in  soine specimens, form- 
ing a grayish spot, then oblirluely outward to near middle of elytra, then 
again obliquely up\r;trd a short distanct, ancl then abrnptly outward to 
margin; a short grayish l~nbesceiit spot a t  side below huineral angle; a nar- 
row s n t ~ u ~ a l  line Proin basc to one-tliircl froin apex, where i t  is connected with 
a n  irregular oblique bard, which extends d o w a ~ v a ~ c i  t o near m a ~ y i ~ ~  one- 
fourth froin t ip ;  upper lateral area above basal band black, arca below this 
band has sericeons yellowis11 brown pubescence; underside black, with illore 
or lcss violuccoas luster, partly covered with fine grayish pubesccilce; legs 
black, except anterior femora ill male, ~vhich are testaceous; tibia1 spurs 
reddish brown. 
IIead large, clenscly and rather deeply punctured; eycs large, obovate, 
very fincly grannlatecl, hairy; last segment of maxillary ~ a l p i  broadly 
sccnriform ; anteilnae short, reaching middle of thorax, with second segment 
one-fourth shorter tllan tliircl ; third segnleiit one-third longer than second 
ancl one-half ilarrower a t  base, slightly decreasing i11 miclth to apex; fourth 
very little longer than tliird, but nearly twice as broacl a t  apex ; fifth to tenth 
eqiual in length, about as broad as  long, or stroilgly serrate ; eleventh a little 
longer than tenth, broadest a t  midclle aiicl rounded a t  apex. 
Proiiotlxni one-third broader than long, broadest a t  middle, sides slightly 
ronlidcd, basal and apical angles slightly obtuse or subacute; basal lobe 
broadly in frolit of scatellnm; scatellurn rounded triangular. 
Elytra narrower a t  basc thaii thorax, with an oblique costa from humerus 
to near middle, broadest a t  base, slightly acilminate to near apex, 117hich is 
rounded, densely punctured and scabrose ; underside finely punctured ; pos- 
terior tibiae with a short subapical ridge near tip, middle tibiae longer than 
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all tarsal segrlieiits of same pair of legs; last abdominal seginelit a t  iliiddle 
excavated or furl-owed in illale, not so iii feniale; anal style short, cariiiated 
above, rather broad a t  tip and very slightly bilobed; anterior feinora aiid 
tibiae more curved in male, aiid femora with setae on inlie' side. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 8.5-9 inm. ; to tip of aiial style, 10.5-11 nim. 
I%EMARITS.-T~~S is one of the largest species of ~fordelli i i i  and is there- 
fore coinparatively easy to rccogaize. I t  varies a little ill the color and 
marlriilgs, but the general pattern is constant. Schwarz7s I~zeroglyphica 
was, no clonbt, the niale of this species, for he mentioiiecl the excavated fifth 
ventral segment. It seeills to be rather rare and has beell taken oil the 
flo~ve1.s ol' Hydrangea co~daicr .  I ts  movemelit is said to be very rapid. 
PI%EVIOUS ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ . - P e l l n s y ~ v a n i a  ( s ay )  ; middle and western states 
(Lecoiitr) ; south~vestern Pellilsylvania (IIamiltoii) ; Cincinnati, Ohio 
(Dury) ; Posey County, Indiana ? (Blatchlcy) . 
MATE~~IAL E S A M I N E D . - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ S :  Havaila, Jnne  14 and Parker, Juiie 4 
(Hart ,  T.U.) alicl (:].ant Tower, June  29 (I.S.N.H.S.). 
Kan\as: Cliantauqna County (Beamer) ; Douglas Couiity (Williams) ; 
Oilaga (Rnaus) ; no locality (Ashburn coll., P.U.). 
Missouri : Atherton, Ju ly  16 (Adams, K.U.). 
r~ 1 esas : Lcxingtoii, Julie (Birkmanii, I.U.) . 
Glipa oczclatn (Say) 
(Pl. I, Fig. 6)  
Nordel la oc t~ la la  Say, 1835, p. 190, Pennsylvai~ia. and Indiana; Leconte ed., 1859, p. 661. 
I~ccoi~tc, 1862, p. 47. Smitli, 1882, pp. 81, 83. Blntchley, 1910, pp. 1312, 1314. 
ilfordclla ,jovialas Lceontc, 1878, p. 428. 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ T 1 0 ~ . - C u i i e i f o ~ r n  ; black or soi~ietiilics n~o re  reddish brown ; head 
black with cinereons pubescence ; anteiliiae dull rrrfous, clnslry toward tip ; 
maxillary palpi ~v i th  basal scgmeiits dull rnfous, apical segnielits darker;  
thorax blacli, wil,b basc, margin, ancl a band each side of micldle 117itli cinere- 
oils pubescence, in  so111e spcci~nel~s olily faintly indicated; scutellum with 
cinereons pnbescence ; elytra blaelr or so~netinies reddish brown, with a large, 
round basal band, exteiidiiig posteriorly on each elytroii to a poiiit near 
middle, with cinereons pnbescence, inehxding a black spot in  ceiiter aiid an 
angulatcd cinereotxs band behind micldlc, which reaches suture and lateral 
nlargili in  some specimel~s cinereons, suture very narrowly cinereous except 
i11 well-liiarlied specimens; anal style black, will1 cinereons plxbesceiice a t  
basc; uiiderside black with more or less cinereous pnbescence a t  sides and on 
abdonljiial segments, which also are a little rufous a t  apex; anterior legs, as 
well as tibiae and tarsi on ~niddle, and posterior legs inore or less rufous. 
IIead rather dciisely aiid filiely puiictured ; ailteiiiiae long, a little longer 
than head and thorax, fifth to tenth segments serrate; fourth segment one- 
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Pourth longer than third; fifth about equal in length to fourth, but much 
broader at  apex ; sixth to tenth subequal in length, each diminishing in width 
to tenth ; eleventh oval ; last segment of maxillary palpi securiform, in female 
somewhat longer, or more scalelie; eyes not quite reaching occiput, finely 
grailulated and hairy. 
Pronotum broader than long, densely and finely punctured, evenly 
rounded to apex but nearly straight when viewed from side; basal angles 
subacute, apical angles rounded; base in front of scutellum broadly 
rounded ; scutellum triangular, rounded a t  apex. 
Elytra twice as long as broad, surface reticulate and with deep punc- 
tures, apex rounded, with no distinct margin; uaderside somewhat densely 
and coarsely punctured; anterior tarsi with secoild to fourth segments 
dilated; micldle tibiae a little longer than all tarsal segments of same pair of 
legs ; posterior tibiae with subapical ridge near tip ; anal style long, blunt a t  
t ip ;  male separated from female by the more secllriform maxillary palpi, 
also by the anterior femora and tibiae, which in male have long setae on 
inner side. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 5-6 mm. ; to tip of ailal style, 7-8.5 mm. 
REMARI~s.-~'~~s species is rather rare. It is said to have been taken on 
Ambrosia and to appear from May to October. I t  is readily identified by the 
large, basal, cil~ereous-pubescent area, which usually surrounds a black spot, 
and the ciilereous spot a little below the middle. These bands and spots 
vary considerably, especially the basal band, which in some specimens is 
broken, niorc like a lunule, and sometimes has a broke11 line from humerus 
to middle. The middle band sometimes does not reach either suture or mar- 
gin. Mordclla jovialis Leconte is, no doubt, oiily a well-niarlred variation 
of this species; I have not found two examples that are exactly alilre in their 
marlcings. Two specimens from Pcilnsylvailia and Michigan have the marlr- 
ings with yellowish or golden pubescence. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Peiii~sylvaiiia nd Indiana (Say) ; middle, southern, 
and western states (Leconte) ; Bosque County, Texas (Belfrage) ; south- 
western Pennsylvaiiia (Hamilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Ames, Iowa 
(Osborn) ; Iowa City, Iowa (Wiclrham) ; Riverton, Iowa (Shimek) ; and 
Indiana, southern half of state (Blatchley). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - G ) ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~  : spring Creelr (Bradley). 
Illinois : Eggers (Wolcott) ; Chicago (Liljeblad) ; Muncie, Normal, Ur- 
bana, and Karnak (I.U.) . 
Indiana : East Gary (Liljeblad). 
Kansas : Onega (Warren) ; Salina (Knaus) ; Douglas County (Alex- 
ander, K.U.) ; Labette County (Beamer, K.U.) ; no locality (Ashburn coll., 
P.U.). 
Maryland : Plummers Island, July 9 (Fislzer, U.S.N.M.) . 
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Michigan: Washtenaw County (Hubbell and Hatch) ; Pigeon, Huron 
Co~uzty (Hussey ) ; Paw Paw Lalre (Liljeblad) . 
Missouri : Atherton (Adams, K.U.) . 
Ohio : Cirlciilllati (Soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
Penlisylvania : Waynesburg (Gayton) ; Jeannette (ICnall) . 
Clipa octopu~zctata (Fabricius) 
(Pl. I, Fig. 7 )  
Mo~dclTa octop?~?rctata Fabrieius, 1775, p. 263. Leeonte, 1862, p. 46. Smith, 1882, pp. 
81, 82. Blatehlcy, 1910, p. 1313. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - C u n e i f o r i n ;  black w th yellowish niarkings; head black, 
covered with cincreons pubescence; antennae with segments five to eleven 
blaclr, basal scgnleilts dark testaceous; maxillary palpi blacli; thorax blacli, 
with base, sides, aiid apical margin cinereous, a reticulated or scalloped band 
on apical third, two pointed projectioiis extending upward each side of 
middle and t~vo do\vnward from scalloped band; scutellum black; elytra 
black, with a c-r~rved basal band surrounding scutellum and prolonged down- 
ward at  middle to about oae-fourth of elytm; a narrow oblique marginal 
band from humenrs dowilwarcl one-third of elytra, a small, half-rounded 
subsutnral spot at  n~iddle, aiid a reniform spot at  middle one-fourth from 
tip with yellowish pubesceiice, i11 some specimeils more or less silvery; under- 
side black with einereous pubescence, denser at  sides and base of abdominal 
seginents; legs blaclr ; anal style blaelr with cincreous pubescence a t  base. 
Head large, densely and finely punctured; antennae short, reaching to 
about middle of thorax, segmcnts five to eleven serrate; fourth segment one- 
fourth shorter than third; fifth to tenth each about as long as lourth, ser- 
rate; eleventh a little longer than tenth, curved outward on iiiner side; last 
segment of maxillary palpi scalene triangular or nearly an isosceles triangle ; 
eyes not reaching occiput, finely granulated, not hairy. 
Pronotnm one-fourth broader than long, broader than elytra a t  base; 
evenly rounded to apex when viewed from above; viewed from side, nearly 
straight ; basal angles subacute ; apical angles rounded ; basal lobe in front 
of scutelluin broadly rounded ; surf ace reticulate, finely punctured ; scutel- 
lum trapezoidal, broadly rounded at  apex. 
Elytra two and one-half times longer than broad, surface reticulate, 
finely punctured; apices widely separated, pointed, and finely margined; 
anterior tarsi with second to fourth segments dilated; middle tibiae as long 
as all tarsal segments of same pair of legs, posterior tibiae with a short, sub- 
apical ridge near tip ; anal style long and slender ; male with anterior femora 
and tibiae more curved and set with long setae. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 6-7 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 8-9 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is rather common on flowers of many species 
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from June to August. The markings do not diEer very mucl~, but the 
pubescence is either gray, silvery, or yellowish. 
PREVIOUS s~co~~s . - -No~th  America (Fabricius) ; central aiid sontherii 
states (Leconte) ; southern Virginia (Horn) ; so~lthwestern Peilnsylvania 
(Hamilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Ames, Iowa (Osborn) ; Iowa City, 
Iowa (Wiclrham) ; Cedar Rapids, Iowa (Brendel) ; Indiana, soutlieril half 
of state (Blatchley) ; Plaizo, Texas (Tuclrer) ; New Yorlr state (Nicolay). 
 ATERI RIAL E X A ~ I I N E D . - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  : Havana, Galena, Freeport, Mahornet, 
Anna, Aldridge, Savanna, Metropolis, Fox Lake, Algonquin, aiid Carbon- 
dale (I.U.) ; and Du Bois, Pulaski, and Mnrphysboro (I.S.N.H.S.). 
Indiana : Mineral Springs, Miller, and East Gary (Gerhard, Wolcott, and 
Liljeblad) . 
Ihnsas :  Elaskell and Cowley County (1C.U.) ; no locality (Ashburn 
coll., P.U.). 
I<entuclry : Wicl~liffe (I.U.) . 
Maryland : Beltsville (I.U.) . 
Michigan : Muskegon (Wolcott) ; Washtenaw Couilty (Hubbell, U.M.) ; 
Pentwater, Whitehall, and Pam Pam Lake (Liljeblad). 
Minnesota : St. Anthony Parlr (I.U.). 
Missouri : St. Louis (Liljeblad) . 
New Jersey: P h i l l i p s b ~ ~ ~ g  (J. M T .  Green), Ridgewood (Leonard coll., 
C.U.). 
New 'TTorB: Rochester Junction (Leonard coll., C.U.) ; Ithaca (Aiider- 
son) ; Farmingdale (Morrow coll.) . 
North Carolina : Southern Pines (Marlee) ; Asheville (Harnach) . 
Ohio : Colunibus (Liljeblad) . 
Pennsylvania : Philadelphia (C.U.) ; Moi~tgonle~gr County (Crew coll., 
C.U.). 
Tennessee : Iii~osville ( I-Iill) ; Chattanooga ( Hubbell). 
Texas : Lexington (Birlimann, I.U.) . 
Virginia: Quantico (Duncan) ; Falls Church (I-Iubbell) ; Nelson Coullty 
(Robinson). 
Wisconsin : Kilbourn (Lil jeblad) . 
Glipa bidefztata ( S a y )  
(Pl. I ,  Fig. 8) 
Mordella bidentata Say, 1823, p. 277, Missouri; 1859, p. 164. 
Tomoxia bidentata Leconte, 1862, p. 45. Linell, 1887, p. 171. Smith, 1882, p. 79. 
Blatchley, 1910, p. 1311. Frost, 1913, p. 126. 
D~~cRI~~Io~.--Cuneiforrn, much narrower in male than in female, 
covered with long, cinereous pubescence, denser near eyes; antennae and 
palpi rufo-testaceons; thorax dusky, a little browner a t  base, with cinereous 
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pubcsc~ence in spots aiid lines; a broad liiie on each side of middle, froin base 
upward to illiddle; two spots ori each side of this, nearer margin, apex, and 
sides; scutellu~n 117ith ci~zcreoas pnbescelrce; elytra brownisll, m7itli variegated 
eine~*cons pots a i d  l h e s  as follo~vs : a long It~iiate nrarl: I'roni base near 
qcutellrriil cxteiiding dowizward one-folxrtlr, a spot a t  rnicldle ilear base, a 
dollble line extendiirg do\vii~va~d froin near base with the two ele~ilciits con- 
l~ected a, little below ~aiiddlc, a sutural streak one-fourtl1 from base, ruiinin:, 
do\vnwa~.d to a littlc below cciltral double line slid curving outward to near 
~nargin,  a curved apical band reaching sotnre and margin, and a spot each 
sidc ilear inicldle (these bantls and spots are someti~nes coizflucnt and tllere- 
l'oi-e diffici~lt to describe) ; anal style with einereous pubesceizce near basal 
underside blacli or clarli reddish brolvn, rather densely covered with cinere- 
011s pnbesccilce ; legs wit11 femora blacli, tibiae and tarsi more reddish. 
Head coi~ipa~ativcly arge, soillewliat coarsely punctnred; aliteniiae with 
lil'th to tent11 segmcnts serrate ; folirth seginent one-third longer thail third ; 
fifth sc~grncnt about equal in  lciigth to foartli, triai~gular, much broader a t  
apex; sixth to tent11 eynal in  length, each a little shorter tban fifth ; eleveiztll 
I;rl.ge, ro~undcd on inner sidc; last segnient of maxillary palpi elongate, inore 
hccnril'orin tlian scalene t r i a ~ ~ g u l a r  ; eyes large, finely gralzulated, not hairy, 
:~ircl not rcacliing occiput (head extended behiild eyes). 
l'ronotoln one-thircl broacler tlian long, broacler tlian elytra a t  base, 
c\reiily rounded lo apex ; basal angle acute, apical obtuse ; basal lobe broadly 
rounded a t  middle, in Svoilt of scutellum; surface roixgl~ly s c lx lp t~~~ed  an  
with fine pnlictnrcs; scutelltuil strongly emarginate, apical al~gles pointed. 
Elytva twice as long as broad, slightly narroulcd to apex, which is ob- 
licyr~cly trnncate, without clistinct margin and with sutural angle proloilged 
in a sliovt spine; si~rfacc. sculptured i11 wavy lines like ridges, punctures 
lirlc; undersitle fiilely ~7nnctllred; aizterior tarsi with third and fourtll scg- 
nlents dilated, nlidclle tibiae about as long as all tarsal segments of same pair 
oP legs ; postei.ior tibiae with snba1,ical ridge near tip ; anal stylc short, bll~iit  
at til). 
l~ellgtll :  to apices of clytra, 7-10 111111.; to tip of anal style, 8.25-13 111111. 
l t E ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ s . - - T h i s  large species is rcaclily clistinguislied from all other 
lol~nis of Aforclelliizi by the elytra marlcii~gs and other characters. The color 
:rl l t l  ii~arlrings differ slightly in soiilc examples, ancl old specinleiis often be- 
collie greasy, the color tlicn appearing ilearly blaclr. C. A. Frost (1913 : 
p. 126) gave a splelldid accorlnt of this species and its larvae. It appears 
Yi*oln li'ebrllary to Angast. 
I'HEVIONS R E C O R D S . - ~ ~ ~ S S O L ~ ~ ~  (Major I~oilg) ; central and western states 
(J~ecol~tc)  ; sontli\vestern Pennsylvania. (13amilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio 
(I lnry)  ; Alrles and Iowa, City, Iowa (Wicliham) ; Maspeth, New York 
(Slloemalrer) ; Nyacli, New Yorlr (Davis) ; l'alisades, Van Cortlandt, New 
\'ol.li (Ni~olay)  ;I~;ilc(~, Vigo, and 130sey counties, Indiaua (Rlatchley). 
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MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  : Elgin (Bristol) ; Quincy (I.U.) ; River 
Forest, Glen View, Evanston, Bowmanville, Edgebrook, Beverly Hills, 
Willow Springs, and Palos Park (Gerhard, Psota, Wolcott, Selinger, and 
Liljeblad) . 
Indiana : East Gary (Liljeblad) . 
Iowa : Griiinell (Stoner). 
Kansas: Wallace County and Winfield (Knaus) ; Wabaunsee County 
(Anderson, K.U.) . 
Maine : Moilmouth (Frost). 
Massach~zsetts :Forest Hill (Wilcox) ; Lenox (Bradford coll., A.M.N.H.) . 
Michigan: Washtenaw County (Hubbell) ; Pentwater and Paw Paw 
Lake (Liljeblad) . 
Missouri : St. Louis (Liljeblad) . 
New Jersey : Trenton (J. W. Green). 
New Yorli: Ithaca and Perry (C.U.) ; Rochester (Leonard coll., C.U.) ; 
Flushing (A.M.N.H.) . 
North Carolina : Hereford County (Liljeblad coll.). 
Ohio : Columbus (Liljeblad) . 
Pennsylvania : Overbrook, Darby, and Angora (J .  W. Green). 
Glipa inflallzmata (Leconte)  
(Pl. 11, Fig. 1) 
Mordella inflammata Leconte, 1862, p. 46, Florida. Smith, 1882, pp. 81, 82. 
D E S C R I P T I O N . - C U ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ,  male narrower than female ; blacli with slight 
bluish reflection and marked with bright orange spots on thorax and elytra; 
head blaclr with cinereous pubescence, base very narrowly fringed with light 
yellowish pubescence; thorax black with base, two dorsal projections on each 
side, and a narrow scalloped band near apex, with orange pubeseeilce; elytra 
blaclr with a large spot a t  base, surrounding scutelluin and reaching sides, 
with bright orange pubescence, leaving a triangular blaclr spot near humeral 
angle and a lunate spot one-fourth from apex with bright orange pubescence; 
underside black with more or less cinereous pubescence on sides; anal style 
black with cinereous hairs near base. 
Head coarsely punctured; antennae short, reaching middle of thorax, 
iifth to tenth segments serrate; third and fourth segments narrow, fourth 
one-third shorter than third; fifth one-fourth longer than fourth, but much 
broader a t  apex; sixth to tenth each a little shorter than fifth, broadest a t  
tip ; eleventh oval ; last segment of maxillary palpi scalene or nearly an isos- 
celes triangle ; eyes large, not reaching occiput, finely graiiulated, not hairy. 
Pronotum about one-third broader than long; viewed from above evelily 
rounded to apex; viewed from side nearly straight; basal and apical angle 
obtuse; sculpture coarsely punctured in raised wavy lines; base in front of 
scutellum broadly rounded ; scutellum triangular, broadly rounded at  apex. 
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Elytra more than twice as long as broad, with apices obliquely separated 
and obtusely pointed; no distinct margin, but set with short spinules; sur- 
face reticulated with well-raised punctures ; underside coarsely punctured ; 
enterior tarsi with second to fourth segments dilated; middle tibiae as long 
as all tarsal segments of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae with a subapical 
ridge near apical margin; anal style long and slender, pointed; males can 
readily be distinguished by the more pronounced areuation of the anterior 
femora and tibiae. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 8-9 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 10-11.25 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S large and very prettily marked species can be separated 
readily from all the other known forms by the bright shiny orange spots at  the 
base and near the apes of the elytra. Tt appears to be found only in Florida 
and has been reared from rotten oak logs by Hubbard. It appears in May. 
PREVIOUS R E C O R D S . - ~ ~ ' ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~  (Leeoiite) . 
MATERIAL ExA~I~~D.-li'lorida : Enterprise (six specimens). 
Glipa perliqzeata (Fall) 
(Pl. 11, Fig. 2) 
Mordrlla perlincata Fall, 1907, p. 254, New Mexico. 
Elongate, moderately attenuate, disk of elytra somewhat flattened; black, prothorax 
varied with cinereous nearly as in marginata, elytra with the suture and four narrow 
vittae on each cinereous, the inner one extending only to the middle or slightly beyond; 
beneath as i n  marginata. 
Length: 4-4.5 mm. 
Re?nar7cs.-New Mexico (Cloudcroft and Wootens), collected by Coclrerell, Knaus, 
and Viereclc. 
'l'his species is  most nearly related to  octopunclata and marginata, but differs 
mnrltedly froin the latter in i t s  inore flattened dorsum, the elytra being evidently less 
strongly arcl~ed when viewed in  profile. The antennae are of the same type as  in 
margtnata but broader, the median segments widest, a little longer and more evidently 
serrate i n  the male, in which sex the outer sides (especially) of the segments bristle 
with short, fine, erect lmirs. Last segment of the n~axillary palpi broadly triangular, 
with the inner angle sharply defined in the male, more narrowly triangular, with the 
inner angle more or less rounded in the female. The head is  relatively wider than in 
any other species of the genus now before me except octopunctata, being in the male 
as wide as the elytra a t  base. (Fall)  
Through the courtesy of H. C. Fall I had the plcasnre of examining one 
of his specimens (from which the acconipanying drawing was made). I n  
that specimen the eyes do not reach the occiput, and they are finely granu- 
lated and not hairy; antennae with segments five to eleven more clavate than 
serrate; the fourth segment one-fourth shorter than the third; fifth to tenth 
about subequal; eleventh oval; last segment of maxillary palpi scalene tri- 
angular; scutellum broadly rounded at apex; elytra with surface reticulate 
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and finely putict~lred ;apex wit11 fine but distinct inargi~i ;ailtcrior tarsi with 
segments two to four slightly dilated; niiddle tibiae as long as all the tarsal 
segments of the same pair of legs; posterior tibiae with a short sltbapical 
ridge near the tip ; anal style rather long. 
011 account of the position of the eyes, the species does not properly be- 
Io11g to ilfordclla. I t  seems to be very rare. 
PREVIOTJS n~con~s.-Cloudcroft and Wootens, Nem Mexico (Fall).  
MATERIAL ~ x h ~ ~ ~ E ~ . - A r i z o n a  : no locality (U.S.N.M.) . 
Nen7 Mexico : no locality (Coelrerell, Kiians, and Viereck). 
Nordella Linnaeus, 1758, p. 420. 
Sphalera Leeonte, 1859, p. 17. 
~ ~ s c a ~ ~ T l o ~ . - C - t ~ ~ e i f o r l l l ;  eyes reaching occiput and granulated; an- 
teniiae more or less serrate or clavate; last seginent of inaxillary palpi long, 
more or less triangular ; scutellum triangular ; posterior tibiae aiid tarsi with- 
out ridges, escept the short subapical one in former, anal style long and 
slender. 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i s . - f l p h a l e r a  Lecoi~te, founded upon M.  nzelae?zu Germar, is not 
sufficiently distinct. The specilllens are usually on flowcvs (PI. I, Fig. I d ) .  
This genus was erected by Livlnae~ts and based upon the species Mordella 
ac.r~lca-la. The original dcseriptiol~ follows: 
Antennae filiformis. Caput inflexuln sub collo. Elytra dorsum curva apieem 
versos. Ante femora lamina la ta  ad  basim abdominis. 
dculeata. 1. M .  atra, abdornine spina telmlnxto. Fn. Suce. 534, Mordella oblol1go 
atra,  cauda trculcs terminata. 
IIabitat  i11 Europa. 
KEY TO SPECIES 
Eyes not hairy . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  2 
Elytra without marltings 6 
3. Black; clytra with a. curvcd and angulated hand from baqe near scutellum, which on 
the tmo elytra combined forms a somewhat cordate spot a t  middle, a round spot 
a t  middle, and an  oblique, triangular band on each elytron one-fourth from apes, 
connected with middle sltot along suture, P1. 11, Flg. 3 (p. 32) knulli 
IIend and thorax black; elytra ferruginous with a n  oblique band from humerus 
dow~lmnrd one-third froin base, a large spot near suture sometimes confluent 
with basal band, and a large angular band one-fourth from apex, not reacking 
suture, with yellon~isish eincreous pubescence; Pl. IT, Fig. 4 (p. 33) slg?~ala 
F>lgtra i n  four colors-a large euprcous spot a t  base, a hl:~elt, ornamented area a t  
middle surrounded by a band of silvery pubescence, and apical third with peculiar 
yellowish or silvery pubcseencc; P1. (p. 34) schwarzz 
4. El~tla.  nearly uniforinly d i rk ,  densely ellee and with a 
double wl~i t i s l~  spot one third from (p. 35) capzllosa 
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Elytra black with two spots on each elytron, one near base, other below middle, 
latter sometimes double; PI. 11, Fig. G (p. 35) quad~ipunctata 
Elytra with more or less 
5. Elytra blaclt, with suture and a very short, oblique vitta from humerus cincreous, 
5.5 mm.; P1. 11, Fig. 7 
Elytra black, with a na 
humerus to below mi 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fig. 8 (p. 38) obligua 
6. Ailtennae wit11 seveiltl~ to tcrrth segments elavate 
Antennae with seventh to tenth segments serrate 
7. Entirely blaclr, robust; pubescence nearly black, except base of anal style; th  
antennal scgnlcnt lo~rgcr than fourth, seventh to  tenth clavate; PI. 11, Fig. 9 
(p. 39) ~aclaena 
Black; pubescence darlt reddish brown; third and fourth antennal segments equal 
i n  length, seventh to tcntli serrate; P1. T I ,  Fig. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 41) brevistylis 
8 Antennae subserrate; ely 
dark area in the middle; PI. 111, Fig. 5 (p. 41) cine~coatra 
9. Elytra with one or more 
Elytra with spots or lines 
Elytra without markings 
1.0. Elytra with two transverse c' bands, angulate ilcar suture; PI. 111, Fig. 7 
(p. 42) aizgrblala 
Elytra with a n  oblique band from humerus to near su t~ l r e  and a transverse spot be- 
.................................. liind middle ; and suture cincreo~is ; PI. 111, Fig. 2 (p. 43) insulata, 
11.. Elytra with variable spots or blotches, sometimes with abbreviated short lines having 
............................................... cinereous pubescence; P1. 111, Fig. 4 (p. 44) ~~za~gi iaala  
Elytra with cincrcous, pubescent markings forming lines . (p. 45) ?~aarginata v. 
Elytra with suture more or less white 
12. Maxillary palpi scnleile 
Maxillary palpi securif orm 
13. Entirely black; puhcsce 
Blacli; elytrn eonspieu 
(p. 47) atrata var. lccontei 
......... Blaclt; very densely covered with brownish gray pubescence (p. 47) fuscocinerea 
14. Blaclt, with brownish gray pubescence; antennal segments longer than broad, fourth 
segment longest; last segment of maxillary palpi seeuriform; P1. 111, Fig. 12 
(p. 48) invisitata 
15. Elytra blaclr, with narrow white suture; last segment of maxillary palpi securiform 
(p. 49) inamaczelata 
Blaclr; elytra with narrow suture and two lateral vittae extending from humeri to 
a.pcx, fulvo-cinereous; PI. 111, Fig. 8 
Blaclt ; scutellum ronn 
male; PI. 111, Fig. 9 p. 50) albosuturalis 
Black, with anterior an 
............. Blaclr; scutellum triangular, pointed a t  apex; PI. 111, Fig. 11 (p. 52) grancZis 
(The species angulata, immaculata, and deserta, have not been examined by me and 
have therefore been placed in  the key according to their descriptions.) 
EMIL LILJEBLAD 
lMordella knulli Liljeblad 
(PI. 11, Fig. 3)  
Mo~.della Tcnz~lli Liljeblad, 1922, pp. 57, 58, Florida. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ r o ~ . - C u n e i f o r n i  ; ground blaclc ; head delisely covered with fine 
argenteous pubescelice except on a large medial1 triaiigular spot where 
pubescelice is less deiise, shomiiig through blaclr grouiid ; aiiteiiiiae aiid palpi 
black; eyes dull yellowish, transparent, with facets aiid margin black; 
entire margin ol prothorax with argenteous pubescence except median third 
of apical margin, an angulated band one-third from apex ancl reaching side 
margins, a strealc in middle from apex downward to middle band, aiid a 
streak each side of the middle from middle band downward but not quite 
reaching base, which foriiis five large spots of blaclr pubescence; scutellum 
with argenteous pubescence; elytra each mitli blaclr pubesceace, except for 
a curved band reaching froin scutelluin outward aiid downward to about 
one-third fro111 base and then esteiided outward to side margill (leaving a 
somewhat cordate black spot iu middle of the two elytra and a somewhat 
aiigulated blaclr spot at  each humeral angle), a round spot in middle of each 
elytron very close to suture, and a sutural streak from near base, slightly 
widened to one-fourth from apex, where it is connected witli an oblique tri- 
angnlar baiicl that reaches margins, n~hich are supplied ~371th argenteous 
pubesceilce ; underparts blaclr, densely covered with argeiiteous pubescence, 
except for a blnclr spot on posterior margin of mesosternuili and metaster- 
num; a similar clenitded spot near hilid coxal plate, aiid one near posterior 
lateral innrgiil of each abdominal segment; legs with argentcons pubescence 
on femora and outer margiii of tibiae and tarsi; anal style blaclr, with a little 
argeiiteous pubescence near base. 
Head rather large, somewhat triangular in shape, finely punctured ; eyes 
large, obovate, reaching occiput, finely granulated, not hairy but with long 
hairs below oil edge; antennae strongly serrate or nearly clavate, not reach- 
ing basc of thorax ; first to fonrtll segil~eizts narrow ; fifth to tenth nearly 
clavate; third ancl Eonrtl.1 eqnal in length; fifth one-foartli longer than 
fourth, aiid iliuch wider at  apes;  sixth to tcnth equal i11 length, each one- 
fourth shorter than fifth; eleventh a little longer than tenth, rouiided on 
inner angle ; last segment of maxillary palpi scalelie triaiigular. 
Proiiotum one-third broader than loiig, fiiiely punctured; basal lohe in 
front of scutelluin broadly rounded, sides feebly rouiided and converging 
to apex ; anterior aiid posterior aiigles acute ; scutellum triangular. 
Elytra more than twice as long as broad; surface reticulate with raised 
puilctures; apex rounded and finely margined; middle tibiae longer than 
all tarsal segments of same pair of legs; anal style long, slender, pointed, and 
emarginate at  apex. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 7.5 nim. ; to tip of anal style, 10 mm. ; breadth, 
3.5 mm. 
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REMARKS.-T~~S large and very iiiteresting species is known from a single 
specimen, presumably a female, collected on April 20, a t  La Belle, Florida, 
by J. N. Ilnull. I t  is entirely different in its markings from any other North 
American specics of the genus, differing particularly in the distinct silvery 
pubescent pattern on the whole upper surface. 
Mordella signata Champion 
(Pl. 11, Fig. 4) 
Mordella sbgnczta Champion, 1891, p. 276, Mexico, Nicaragua. Liljcblad, 1922, p. 51. 
D ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ r o ~ . - C n a e i f o r n ~  ; head blaclr, with cinereous pubescence ; pro- 
thorax blaclr ~viih yellowish cinereous pubescence becoming denser on sides ; 
elytra with ground ferrugiiioui;, darker toward apes, marked with a rather 
broad oblique band from humerus down~vard one-third length of elytra near 
i~iiddle, a large oblong spot on inner side of this band near suture, sometimes 
confluent with basal band, and a large angular spot on disk beyond middle, 
with yello~vish cinereous pnbescence. 
Head with snrface acicnlatr, finely puiictured; eyes reaching occiput, 
coarsely granulated and not hairy; autennae with first to fourth segments 
narrow; fifth to tenth serrate, fourth segnieiit one-fourth shorter than third, 
fil'th equal in length to fonrt l~ but much broader a t  apex; sixth a little 
shorter than fifth; seventh to tenth about equal in length, each a little shorter 
tliaii sixth; eleventh oval; last segment of maxillary palpi elongate, scalene 
triangular. 
Pronoturn about one-third broader than long, closely and finely punc- 
tured; basal and apical angles obtuse; base in front of scutellum broad, 
nearly ti*ui~cate ; sclltellum triangular, rather pointed. 
Elytral sculpture reticulate, finely punctured; apex somewhat pointed 
and crenate ; anterior tarsi with segine~~ts two to four dilated; middle tibiae 
as long as all tarsal segincnis of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae with a 
short sltbapical ridge near t ip;  anal style comparatively short, bluntly 
rounded a t  apex. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 8 mni. ; to tip of anal style, 10 mm. 
REMARI<s.-'~'~~s is a large and well-niarkrd species. The above descrip- 
tion and plate figure were made from a specimen in my collection fvonl Del 
Labo, New Mexico. A second specimen from Socorro County, New Mexico, 
collected by E. J. Gerhard, is in the Chicago Natural History Museum and 
agrees well with the other example. The characters of these two speci- 
inens diff'er slightly from those given in the original description, but as 
Chaliipion cites two "variations," one from Mexico, it seems probable that 
the slight differences in coloration are not of specific significance. 
EMIL LILJEBLAD 
Mordella schwarzi, new species 
(Pl. 11, Fig. 5) 
l '~~>~. -Froin  Biscayne, E'lorida. Collected 011 May 14 by Hubbard aiid 
Schwarz; in tlie collection of the United States National I'Iuseum. 
P A R A T Y ~ > E . - - S ~ ~ ~  locality, May 17; in the Museum of Zoology, Uiiivcl.- 
sity of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.) . 
DESCRIPTION.-Elongate oval ; head black ~vitli silvery gray pubescence, 
denser near base ; clypeus, antennae, and palpi fusco-ferruginoas, latter with 
second segnieiit very pale ; eyes black ; pronottun cupreous, with entire basal 
lobe in front oC sc~xtelluin aiid a streak extending upward each side of lobe 
to about one-third from apex with long argeiiteous pubescence; scutellum 
with argenteous pubesceilce; elytra with a large, circular, cupreous spot near 
base, which is coilnected to base near humera1 angle ; this spot allnost entirely 
surrouizded by long argenteous pubescence, broadest a t  base and iiear mid- 
dle; suture blaclr to a little below middle; a sinall blaclc spot ilear scutelluil~ 
and an irregular larger area a t  iliiddle shaped some~vhat like a bird with a 
long iicclr standing on uneven ground aiid snrrouiided by argcntcons pubes- 
cence, which fornis a narrow band below; beneath this tlie elytra are covered 
to tip with a pecaliar yellowish, silvery gray pubcscciice, which in certain 
lights s2iows a somewhat ferrngiiious color ; anal style argeiiteous ; underside 
i~carly black, with abdoilliilal segments more or less ferruginous and with 
n~.geiiteous pubescence on pectus, sides of hind coxal plates, and sides of first 
abdominal segment. 
Head large, niiilntely acicalate, and pnncturcd; antei~nae short, reaching 
nearly to base of thorax; fifth to eighth segments slightly serrate; all seg- 
ilients iiearly equal j11 lciigth; fifth segment broadest; sixth to eleventh 
gradually diininishiilg in ~vidtll; last scgnieiit of niaxillary palpi elongate, 
apical side less than half as long as outer; secoiid segment very broad, tri- 
angular. Eyes large, reaching occiput, not hairy, finely granulated, ailti 
with a very sinall einarginatioii near antennae. 
Pronotulll one-fonrth broader thaa long, broadest at  middle, sides eveiily 
rounded to apex, basal angles obtuse ; basal lobe in front of scutellum broadly 
rounded; surface miliutely aciculate and punctured. 
Elytra a little narrower than thorax at  middle, sides converging a little 
to rounded apex; surface very finely aciculate. Middle tibiae as long as all 
tarsal segiiieiits of same pair of legs ; anal style rather long and pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4 mm. ; width, 
1.5 mm. 
REMARKS.-This prettily decorated species is unlike any other of the 
North American Mordellidae and call readily be recognized by its quadri- 
colored ornamentation. 
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Mordella capillosa, new nanie 
Mortlella pubesccns Liljeblad (nee  Fabricius, 1798, p. 127), 1921, p. 182, Colorado. 
DESCRIPTION.-EO~~ inoderately elongate, very slightly cuneiform; en- 
tirely covered with rather stiff, sericeous-cinereons pubescence ; ground color 
mostly blaelr, but elytra with a double whitish spot, situated at  one-third the 
distance from apex to base. 
IIead very finely pnnetate; eyes reaching occiput, fiiiely granulated, not 
hairy; antennae short, not reaching middle of thorax, with first to fourth 
segments narrow, fifth to tenth strongly serrate; third segment one-fifth 
longer than fourth; fifth one-fifth longer than fourth, but nearly twice as 
broad at  apex; sixth to tenth segments about equal in length, each one-fourth 
shorter than fifth and very broad; eleventh segment one-third longer than 
tenth, sides slightly converging toward apex ; last segment of niaxillary palpi 
iju isosceles triangle. 
Pronotnm one-third broader tE~aii long, a little broader than elytra at  
base, evenly ronnded from base to apex, hind angles obtuse; surface finely 
punctured, slightly canalienlate in middle near apex and with a faint fovea 
each side of i t ;  base in front of scntelltum very broadly rounded; scutellmn 
triangular. 
Elytra with surface retienlate, finely punctured; apex set with fine 
spines ; no distinct margin ; underside finely punctured ; anterior tarsi with 
segments one to four dilated; middle tibiae as long as all tarsal segments of 
same pair of legs ; posterior tibiae with a short snbapical ridge near tip ; anal 
style very short, comparatively broad, and blnnt at  tip. 
Lcngth: to apices of elytra, 6 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 7 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is most nearly allied to Mordella qzcadript~nctata 
(Say), from which it differs markedly in the muell shorter form and in the 
color of the elytral pubescence, which is gray (more brownish black in M .  
qzcadriptcnclata) . 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ c O ~ ~ ~ . - h i t t l e t o I l ,  Colorado (Liljeblad) . 
Mordella quadripunctata (Say) 
(Pl. 11, Fig. 6)  
A~zasp is  quadripunclata Say, 1824, p. 276; 1859, p. 163. 
M o ~ d e l l a  q n a d ~ i p z ~ n c t a t a  Leeonte, 1854, p. 220; 1862, p. 46. Smith, 1882, pp. 80, 82. 
D~~C~1~~10N.-Cuneiform, robust ; black, entirely covered with sericeons, 
brownish cinercous pubescence, inore coarsely on head and thorax than on 
elytra; scutellnm with silvery white pubescenec; elytra each with two cinere- 
ous argenteoas spots, the larger exterior and somewhat linear, rather beyond 
middle, sometimes brolren into two unequal spots, the smaller one ohsoles- 
cent, subsutural, near base ; lower parts with argenteous pubescence at  sides 
of ahdorninal segments. 
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Head nlinutely punctured; eyes moderately large, reaching occiput, 
finely granulated, not hairy; antennae short, reaching middle of thorax, first 
four segnlents small, fifth to eleventh clavate; third and fourth segments 
about equal in length; fifth a little longer than sixth and nearly twice as 
wide a t  apex as fourth; sixth to tenth about equal in length, clavate, form- 
ing an elongated club; eleventh one-third longer tlian tenth, tapering to 
apex; last segment of l~iaxi l la~y palpi scalene triangular. 
Proilotum one-third broader tlian loi~g, very little broader than elytra 
a t  base, evenly rounded and converging to apex; surlace finely punctured; 
hind angles obtuse ; base in lroiit of scutelluin broadly rounded ; scutelluin 
triangular. 
Elytra with s~lrfaee reticulate, more coarsely punctured, with two faintly 
indicated costae extending from humerus obliquely to slightly beyond mid- 
dle; apex rounded, crenate, with no distinct margin; anterior tarsi with 
segments two to Pour dilated ; li~iddle tibiae as long as all tarsal segments of 
sanle pair of legs; posterior tibiae with a short subapical ridge near t ip;  
inner edges of anterior femora bear long setae in niale, only fine pubescence 
in fenlale. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 6-7 mni. ; to tip of anal style, 7-8 inin. 
f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ . - T l i i s  is one of the largest and most completely black species 
o l  Mordella. It is soniewllat rare, but oceasiolially is numerous. I t  differs 
from the larger western species, Jl. h~cbbs i  and M. gl'andu, by the ciilereons 
pubescent spots oil the elytra, the less strongly developed segnlents of' the 
maxillary palpi, hairless eyes, and shorter anal style. The typical form has 
two spots on each elytron, but inany speciinens do not show the basal spots 
and sollie barely show the n~idcile spot. S ~ ~ c l l  exainples, therefore, are diffi- 
cult to distiilguish Prom Jf. ??~c.lue/?a, ~ h i c h  as no spots, but the antenilae 
are more clavate in the latter species and the apices of the elytra are finely 
margined, and the specimens are usually of smaller size. M. quadripzcnctata 
is found 011 flowers from June 22 to July 29. 
PREVIOUS ~~co l t~~ . -Missour i  (Major Jloilg) ; ICansas (Leconte) ; I<ansas 
(Sn~ith)  . 
MATERIAL ~ x ~ n l r ~ ~ ~ . - C o l o r a d o  : Mount Lookout a ~ i d  Littletoil (Frost).  
Iowa : Iildianola (Stoner). 
IZansas : Behidere, Iiiowa County (Ilnans) . 
n'laine : Wales and Monmouth (Frost). 
Manitoba : Aweme (Criddlc) . 
Michigan : Sand Point, Huron County (I-Iubbell) . 
New York : Cranberry Lake (Hatch). 
West Virginia : White Sulphur Springs (Frost).  
TVisconsin : Worden Township, Clark County (A.n'I.N.I-I.). 
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Mordellu l u ~ ~ z ~ l u t a  Hellmuth 
(Pl. 11, Fig. 7 )  
Mordella lz~nulata Hellmuth, 1865, p. 9G, Illinois. Smith, 1882, pp. 81, 83. Blatchley, 
1910, pp. 1312, 1313. 
D ~ ~ c n ~ ~ ~ I o ~ . - C u n e i f o r m ,  black, with cinereons markings; head black, 
except meiitum and Pour basal segments of antennae, which are a little i'us- 
eous; palpi black; prothorax black with cinereous pubescence a t  base, on a 
short abbreviated line near basal angle, a narrow lateral margin, and apical 
angle; scntellum cinereous pltbesceilt ; elytra blaclr, with suture and a short 
oblique linmeral vitta gray; ttiiderside black, with cinereous pubescence a t  
sides a i d  a t  base of abdominal segments; anal style black, with cinereous 
pubescence a t  base. 
IIead with surface acicnlate, minutely plxiict~~red ; eyes reaching occiput, 
finely granulated, not hairy; antciiiiae with first to fourth segments liarrow; 
fifth to teiitli broadly serrate; fourth segment a little shorter than third;  
fifth Lo tenth about subequal in length, each a little longer thail fourth but 
much broader a t  apex; last segiiient of maxillary palpi scalene triangular. 
Pronotum one-fourth broader t l ia i~ Ioag, fiiiely pnnctnred; basal and 
apical angles obtuse; base in front of scutellurn hroatlly rounded; scutell~lm 
subtruncate a t  apex. 
Elytl-a 117itl1 surface l.cticulate, finely punctured; apes with distinct mar- 
gin; anterior tarsi with segiileilts two to four dilated; middle tibiac as long 
as all tarsal segmciits of sailie pair oE legs; posterior tibiae with a short suh- 
apical ridge near tip ; anal style :<hort, pointed; last abdoininal segment much 
longer in male than in  female. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 4.5 nim. ; to lip of anal style, 5.5 Rim. 
IZl~~ar~n~~s.-This spccics is rather rare. M. obliqzia Lcconte v-as coasicl- 
ered to be the same as this specics by Smitli (1882: S3), hu t  i t  call be readily 
separated from that species by its more elongate Sorm, the niach broader 
seg~lieiits of its antennae, its stronger and more silvery pubescent sutural 
line, its finer silky appearance, aiid its short liunieral vittae. It is usnally 
prcscllt on flowers and appears Jroni J ~ m e  8 to Septeliiber 1. 
1"n~vrous R E c ~ R D s . - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  (Hellmntll) ; lKaryland, Michigan, Virginia, 
anti Illiiiois (Lecoiite aiid Smith) ; Ci~~ciiiiiati, Ohio (Dury)  ; For t  Atoat- 
goincry, Nen- Yorlr (Davis). 
MATERIAL ESA~\IINED.-CO~O~~I~O : Denver, June 1 (I.U.) . 
Collnecticut : Lyme (Iiirlr ;lad Champlain). 
District of Columbia : J ane  20 (Middleton, U.S.N.M.) . 
Illii~ois: Raviiiia (Liljeblad) ; Riverside (Seliiiger) ; Palos Parlr aiid Wil- 
l o~v  Springs (Gerl~arcl, 'CVolcott, aiid Lil jeblad) . 
Iowa : Dub~xqne (Stoner). 
Marylaiid : Odenton (Dietrich). 
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Massachusetts : Essex County, Sherborn, and Framingham (Frost). 
Michigan : Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County (Hubbell, U.M.) . 
New Jersey : Phillipsburg (J. W. Green). 
New Yorlr : Lake Keuka (C.U.) . 
Pennsylvania : Speeceville, Jeannette, and Mechanicsburg (Knnll) . 
Ohio : Kent (Wendellke, C.U. ) . 
Mordella obliqzca Leconte 
(PI. 11. Fig. 8) 
MordelEa obligua Leeonte, 1878, p. 428, Maryland. Liljeblad, 1921, p. 183. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - C n n e i f o r r n ,  black, with cinereous markings ; head blaclr, 
covered with cinereous pubescence; antennae black or fuscous, more fusco- 
testaceous in female ; palpi fusco-testaceous ; thorax blaclr, with two more or 
less distinct cinereons pubescent vittae oil each side, starting from base and 
curving outward to about middle ; rest of thorax with fine gray or brownish 
gray pubescence; scutellun~ cinereous; elytra black, with cinereous pubes- 
cence in a very narrow sutural line and an oblique vitta from humerus to 
a little below middle, where i t  becoines obsolete ; underside black, with cinere- 
ous pubescence, more dense and silvery at sides of abdominal segments; anal 
style black, silvery pubescent a t  base. 
Head minutely punctured ; eyes reaching occipnt, finely granulated, not 
hairy; antennae short, reaching base of thorax ; first to fourth segments nar- 
row, fifth to tenth serrate; third segment a little shorter than fourth; fifth 
segment one-third longer than fourth, much broader a t  apex; sixth to tenth 
subeqnal, each about one-fourth shorter than fifth ; last segment of inaxillary 
palpi scalene triangular, a trifle broader in female, with inner angle niore 
rounded. 
Proiiotnni one-third broader than long, finely punctured, sides very 
slightly curved, basal and apical angles obtuse; base in front of scutellum 
broadly ro~lnded; scutellum triangular, broad, and slightly rounded at  tip. 
Elytra with surface reticulate, rather coarsely punctured, apex ronnded 
with slightly beaded margin; anterior tarsi with segments two to four 
dilated; middle tibiae about as long as all tarsal segments of same pair of 
legs; posterior tibiae with a short subapical ridge near tip ; anal style long, 
pointed; male with last abdolniiial segment longer, palpi inore strongly 
angular, and anterior femora and tibiae more cnrved, m'ith setae on inner 
side. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.75-3 mm.; to tip of anal style, 4-4.25 nim. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is rare. I t  was wrongly placed by Smith (1882 : 
80,83) in synonymy with M. lzc~zulata. It resembles the latter to some extent 
in color, but is much shorter in form and has narrower antennae. I t  also 
resembles M. rnarginata in form, but the markings on the elytra are more or 
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less spotted i11 that species. The oblique vitta on the elytra is, in some speci- 
mens, indistinct, but i t  is more or less indicated at  the humerus. In  fully 
colored examples it should run obliquely do~vnward from the humerus to a 
little below the middle. This insect appears from May 18 to August 2. 
I could not locate the type of this species in Leconte's collection, but 
found three specimens of i t  placed as 31. lzc?zzclata. Perhaps these had been 
removed from obliqzca after it was (erroneously) placed in synonymy with 
lzc?zz~lata. 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s . - - i \ l a r y l a n d  ( Z i m m e r m a n )  ; D e t r o i t ,  Michigan  
(Schwarz) ; Odenton, Maryland (Dietrich) ; Berrien County, Michigan 
(Hubbell). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - G ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~  : Spring Creek (Bradley). 
Illiiiois : no locality (Liljeblad coll.). 
Nesv Jersey : Jamesburg (Liljeblad coll.) . 
New Yorlr : Flatbush, June 27 (Zabrisli-ie, A.M.N.H.). 
Pennsylvania: Enterline, Dauphin, and Ohio P1. (Knnll) ; Roberts 
(Bradley). 
Virginia : Cape Charles (Knull) . 
~llordella wzelae9za Germar 
(Pl. 11, Fig. 9)  
Mordella melaena Germar, 1824, p. 169. 
Sphalera melaena Leconte, 1859, p. 17. 
iilordella rt~elaena Leconte, 1862, p. 46. Smith, 1882, pp. 80, 82. Champion, 1891, p. 272. 
Blatchley, 1910, p. 1312. Liljeblad, 1922, p. 52. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - C u l l e i f o r m ,  robust; black, upper surface entirely co~ered 
with fine sericeous, brownish cinereous pubescence (nearly black in some 
specimens) ; base of anal style with cinereous pubescence at  base; lower parts 
blacli with cinereous argenteous pubescence at sides of abdoininal segments. 
Heacl comparatively large, n~ilzutely punctured; eyes reaching the occi- 
put, finely granulated, rounded i11 male, more oval in feniale, not hairy; 
antennae with first to fourth segments slender; fifth to eleventh strongly 
serrate, or nearly clavate, forming an elongated club ; third segment a little 
longer than fourth, which is a little broader at apex; fifth one-fourth longer 
than sixth; sixth to tenth equal in length; eleventh longer than tenth, tri- 
angular, roulicled on inner and apical angles; last segment of niaxillary palpi 
scalene triangular, more rounded on iniier angle ia  feniale tliaa in male. 
Pronotum one-third broader than long, rather finely punctate, broadest 
a little before base, evenly rouiided and converging to apex, its base at  mid- 
dle broadly rounded in front of triangular scutelluin. 
Elytra a little narrower at base than thorax, sides at  middle slightly 
siizuate and tapering to apex, surface reticulate with deep punctures, apes 
finely margined; anterior tarsi with segments one to four slightly dilated; 
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middle tibiae as long as all tarsal segments of same pair of legs; posterior 
tibiae with a short, subapical ridge near tip ; anal style short and blunt at  tip. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 5-6.5 mni. ; to tip of anal style, 6-7.5 mm. 
REMARKS.--This, also, is oiie of the rarer species; i t  is usually on flowers 
of many species. I t  appears to be closely allied to M .  qz~adriptuzctata, but 
may be readily distinguished from i t  by the absence of the cinereous spots 
on the elytra. Care must be talren to avoid confusion of this species with 
M. grandis, which i t  closely resembles ; in that species, however, the antennae 
are much longer, niore serrate and less clavate, and the suture has inore or 
less silvery pubescence. The same characters also differentiate llilelaena 
froin two smaller western species, a l b o s ~ ~ t z ~ ~ - n l i s  a d hz~bbsi. The best char- 
acter by which melae?za inay be separated from atrata is the form of the 
antennae, which are inore clavate, the outer segineiits being inore dilated aiid 
compact, rather than serrate; further, the scntelluiii is inore sharply tri- 
angular, and the anal style is always short aiid bluat at  the tip, not long and 
slender. The insect appears iron1 June 7 to September 13. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Central, southern, and  veste era ( I )  states (Leconte), 
southern Virginia (Horn) ; '\Tallace Co~uity, Kansas, and Dome Roclr, Platte 
Canyon, Colorado (Saow) ; Adil*ondacli Illonntains, New York (Smith) ; 
Custer Connty, Colorado (Coclierell) ; Sparrow Lake, Ontario, Canada 
(Hamilton) ; southwestern Pennsylvania (Namiltoa) ; South Fork of San 
Mignel and the Canyon of Big Blue and Little '\Villo~v Creelr, Colorado 
(Bowditch and Haywood) ; Beaver Broolr, Colorado (Bowditch) ; Micawber 
Mine, Custer County, and West Cliff, Colorado (Cockerell) ; and Indiana, 
thronghout the state (Blatchley) . 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-CO~O~~C!O : East Spanish Peak, Jnly 25 (Gaige) 
ancl Mount Lool<out, Golden, July 10 (Frost). 
Connecticut : Cornwall, May 20 (Chamberlain). 
Dakota : Blaclr Hills (Wortman, A.M.N.H.) . 
District of Columbia : Washington, Jnne 11 (U.S.N.M.) . 
Florida : Alachua County, Dlay 18 (Wallrer, U.M.) . 
Illinois: Oregon, July 9 and Glen View, June 27 (Liljeblad), Savanna, 
Jnly 26 (Hart, I.U.) ; Urbana, July 21 (Hucbe, I.U.) ; Mahoinet, Jnne 30 
(I.U.) . 
Iowa : MeGregor, Jnly 15 (Liljeblad) . 
Maine : Moilmouth (Frost). 
Manitoba : Aweme (Criddle). 
Maryland : EIyattsville, August 27 (Knab, U.S.N.M.). 
Massachusetts : Sudbury aiid Sherborn (Frost). 
Michigan: Pentwater (Liljeblad) ; Portage Lalre, Livingston County 
(Hnbbs, U.M. ) . 
New Yorlr : Ithaca (C.U.) ; Cranberry Lake (Hatch) ; Buffalo (U.S.N.M.). 
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Ohio : Kent (Weiidelllre, C.U.). 
Oklahoma: Wister, July 3 (I-I. 8. Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
Ontario : Gravenhurst, Muskoka District, June 24 (A.M.N.H. ) ; Toronto 
(C.U.). 
Texas : Alpine, June 28 (Wickham). 
Virginia : Fredericksburg, Jnne 5 (Richardson, U.S.N.M.) . 
Wisconsin: Delavan (Bristol) ; Stanley, July 14 (A.M.N.H.) ; Warden, 
Clark County, June 20 (Schmidt). 
Mordella brevis tql is  Liljeblad 
(Pl. 11, Fig. 10)  
M o ~ d e l l a  bl'evistylis Liljeblad, 1922, pp. 56, 57. 
D E s c x ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - S ~ b c ~ n e i f o r m  ; blacl  ; both upper and lower surfaces with 
black or dark reddish brown pubescence ; sides of breast, and first and second 
abdominal segments at sides with cinereous pubescence. 
Head finely punctured; eyes large, rounded, very little or not at  all sinu- 
ate in froat, reaching occiput, rather coarsely granulated, not hairy; an- 
tennae with first to fourth segiliellts narrow; fifth to teiith serrate; third and 
fourth equal in length, fonrth widest; sixth to tenth about as wide as long, 
nearly alike in shape ; fifth with sides straight; eleventh oval, a little longer 
than teiith ; last segment of maxillary palpi scalene triaiignlar. 
Proiiotum very little wider than elytra at  base, one-fourth mider than 
long, widest a little before base, then evenly rounded to apex; base nearly 
truncate or very slightly eniarginate i a  front of scutellum ; scutellum tri- 
angular, broadly rounded at apex. 
Elytra with surface reticulate, very filiely punctured, no distinct margin ; 
anterior tarsi with segments three to four very slightly dilated; middle tibiae 
as long as all tarsal segments of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae with a 
short subapical ridge near tip; anal style sliort, shorter than thorax and 
blulit a t  tip. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 4.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5.25 min. 
REMARKS.--This species somewhat resembles 1Mordella atrata Melsheimer, 
but is readily distinguishable by its more elongate form and the shorter, 
blunt anal style. 
PREVIOUS ~Eco~~.-Nern  Mexico (Crew coll., C.U.) . 
Mordella cinereoatra, new species 
(PI. 111, Fig. 5 )  
TYPE.--F~o~I Tampa, Florida. A male, collected on June 9 by Hubbard 
and Schwarz ; in the collection of the United States National Museum. 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, same data as type. 
PARATYPES.--O~~ male and one female, same data as type; i11 the collec- 
tion of the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan. 
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DESCRIPTION.--N~~~~~ parallel, feniale more robust; entirely blaclr or 
blackish brown; head and thorax with gray pubescence, the latter more 
dense at  sides; elytra with gray pubescence a t  the sides and broadly along 
the suture, leaving a black area in the middle from base to apex and broad- 
est a t  base. 
Head large, about one-fifth narrower than the elytra at  basc, surface 
minutely aciculated and punctured; eyes finely granulated and with fine 
hairs, no emargination; antennae short, not reaching base of thorax, some- 
what lilre Mordella marginata, but less serrate; segments eight to ten not at  
all serrate; last segment of the maxillary palpi broad, with the apical side 
twice as broad as the inner and slightly incurved. 
Pronotnm nearly twice as broad as long, surface more coarsely aciculated 
and with rather deep punctures ; basal angles rounded ; basal lobe a t  middle 
in front of scntellum broadly rounded. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near the apex; surface like the pronotnrn; anal 
style short and rather broad to near the tip. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3-3.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.754 111111. 
REMARKS.-This species may easily be taken for Mordella fuscocinerea, 
but that species is longer in form, has the antenna1 segments five to ten 
serrate, the eyes broadly emarginate behind the antennae, aiid the pubes- 
cence uniform. 
Mordella angulata Leconte 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 7)  
Mordella angulata Leconte, 1878, p. 427, Florida. Smith, 1882, p. 81. 
Black, finely pubescent, elongate. Elytra with two cinereous, somewhat obli(l~le, 
transverse spots, one at the anterior third, the other at the second third of the length; 
these spots are each connected at the inner end wit11 an oblique line running backward~s to 
the suture. Anal process long and slender. 
Length: 2.7 mm. 
Lake Ashby, Florida, one specimen. Longer aiid narrower than the preceding (Af. 
fascifera), having the form of many Mordellistenae, or  of Mordella discoidea. (Leconte) 
REMARKS.-T~~ type of this species, which I have examined, is in the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology and from this has been made a few nota- 
tions as well as an outline of the pubescent spots on the elytra. 
The form is like that of Illordella insz~lata. I t  is entirely black tvith gray- 
ish pubescence as follows: a narrow basal and scutellar strealc; a broken band 
one-third from base, of which the iiiiier part is somewhat angular near the 
"111 or suture, and an oblique band below the middle, not reaching mar,' 
suture ; antennae and anterior legs brownish. 
This species is no doubt exceedingly rare, as no specimen except the type 
has been seen by me. 
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ll/lordella ifzsulata Leconte 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 2) 
i2lortltlltc i~rsi~lata Lecoutc, 1839, 1). 16, Iiausns; 18G2, p. 47. Smith, 1882, pp. 81, 83. 
~ ~ ~ s c ~ ~ r ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ u b c u n e i f o r l n ;  black, with sericeous marlriiigs on thorax 
and elytra; head black, with dense cinereous pubescence; aiitennae, palpi, 
and anterior leqs testaceous; thorax black with ciiiereo~~s pubescence a t  base, 
apcx, and a long stripe each side of inicltlle from base to apex; sclltellum with 
cinereous pubescence; elytra blaclr, with an obliqne hand fro111 llumerus 
alil~ost to suture, a i ig~~lar ly  poiiited downward; a complete sutural line, 
exte~lded in  well-marked specimens upward along base to h~uilieral band, 
airtl a transverse spot behind miclclle, with sericeolls c i~~ereous pubcsccuce; 
spot beltind iiiidtlle is nlarlicdly variable in  shape and size i11 different speci- 
mens, no two of which seem to be alilre ; underside black, abdomiiial segments 
more or less redclisli brown, with cinereous pubesce~ice a t  sides; anal style 
black, with cinereous pubescence near base. 
Head large, nearly as broacl as elytra a t  basc; snrl'ace aciculate and with 
iiiinutr puncti~res; eyes reacl~ing occiput, finely granulated and hairy; 
anten~rac with first to Pourth segtnents narro111; fifth to tenth serrate; fourth 
segment longer tlrail third; fifth to t e l~ th  each slightly diminishing in  length 
and fifth very little slrolter than fourth; elcventh oval; last segment of 
lnaxillary palpi elongate, scalene triangular, differing a little in  the two sexes, 
m d e  shorter an(1 more securiforni in  shape, female comparatively larger i11 
all segments. 
P r o n o t ~ ~ n ~  abont one-third broader than long, finely punctured; base and 
apical aiiglcs obl~ise; base in  front of scutellu~n broadly rounded; scutellum 
triangular, broadly rounded a t  tip. 
Flytra  narrower in male than in  female; s~urfacc reticulate ancl finely 
punctured; apex ro~~i idcd  and with distinct margin; anterior tarsi with 
second to fourth segments slightly dilated; middle tibiae as long as all tarsal 
segments of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae with a short subapical ridge 
near t ip ;  anal style mther long ancl pointed; male distinguished from female 
by the mach narrower form, and by having the last segment of maxillary 
palpi niore securiform than scalene. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3 .54.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5-6.5 inm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S is a well-marked species which can be readily distin- 
guished by the entire sutural line; the rest of the markings somewhat re- 
semble those of G. oculata, which, however, is much larger. The present 
species is rare in  collections, and only a few specimens have come to hand 
for examination. It appears from June  24 to Ju ly  22. 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s . - F o r t  Riley, Kansas (Xanthus) ; Kansas (Leconte) ; 
Lawrence, Douglas County, Kansas (Snow) ; Galinas Caiion, New Mexico 
(Snow) ; Kansas and Texas (Smith). 
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MATERIAL, E X A M I N E D . - A ~ ~ Z O ~ ~  : no locality (C.U. and Morrison, 
U.S.N.M.). 
Arkansas : Fayetteville (Knaus) . 
Colorado : Denver (Stoner). 
Illiiiois : Quincy, July 2 (I.U.) . 
Icansas : Wyaiidotte (Warren) ; Douglas County, July 9 (Brown, K.U.) ; 
I-Iodgnian, July 7 (K.U.). 
Texas : Lexington, June (Birkmanii) . 
Mordella nzarginata Melsheimer 
(Pl. 111, Figs. 3 and 4) 
Ho~de l la  wtarginata Mclsl~rimer, 1846, p. 312, Pennsylvania. Leconte, 1862, p. 47. 
Smitll, 1882, pp. 81, 83. Blatehlcy, 1910, pp. 1312, 1S13. 
DESCRIPTION.-Cuneiform ; black, with grayish pubescence ; head black 
with more or less clense cinereous pubescence ; antennae black, a little lighter 
at  base; prothorax blacalr with an entirely longitudinal narrow band each 
side of middle, an abbreviated band towarcl hind ai~gles, and a spot or ob- 
lique abbreviated band on each side rearhing margill a t  middle with cinere- 
ous or silvery pubescence; these markings are variable and i11 some speci- 
mens are only faintly indicated, but the basal part can al~vays be seen in 
certain lights; scutelluin silvery pubescent; elytra black with silvery or 
cinereous pubescence iii spots (or blotches) or some~vliat abbreviated lines, 
or both, being so variable that hardly two specinicns are alike; underside 
black, varied with cinereous pubescence, more dense at sides ancl bases of 
abclominal segineiits ; anal style black, silvery pubescent at  base. 
Head with surface aciculate, minutely punctured ; eyes reaching occiput, 
finely grai~ulaled and covered with minute hairs; antennae with first to 
fourth segments narrow; fifth to tenth serrate; fourtli segment a little 
shorter than thircl; fifth to tenth subequal, each triangular and each about 
as long as third; last segnlent of maxillary palpi scalene triangular, more 
rounded on inner side in female. 
Pronotuni one-thircl broader than long, finely punctured; base in front 
of scutellum broadly rounded ; scntellnin triangular, rounded at  apex. 
Elytra with surface reticulate, finely punctured; apex with distinct 
margin; anterior tarsi with segments two to four dilated; middle tibiae as 
long as all tarsal segments of same pair of legs ; posterior tibiae with a short, 
subapieal ridge near tip ; anal style comparatively short, pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3-3.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 6 5 . 5  mm. 
REMARKS.--T~~S species is very abundant i11 the middle and eastern 
states, beiiig found on flowers of nlaily species. The marlrings are very 
variable. In the same locality certain specinieils inay have oizly a few spots 
or broken lines on the elytra, and on others the whole surface is covered 
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with blotches, which are sometimes like fasciae, ba t  the markings on the 
thorax are more constant. It is the most variable of all species of lllordella 
alid is very comnlon in collections. Melsheimer's supposecl type of marginata 
in  the Museum of Comparative Zoology, which has been examined by me, 
agrees with the above description. Mordella lineata Melsheimer (1845: 
313) has the markings on the elylra in  confluent lines and can be considered 
as only a variation of this species, since these markings are not constant. 
The present species appears from May to August. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Pennsylvania (Melsheirner) ; Atlantic Ocean to ICa11- 
sas, Loaisiana to Winnipeg (Leconte) ; United States (Smith) ; Sparrow 
Lake, Ontario (Hamilton) ; Sudbury District, Ontario (Evans) ; sou th~~~es l -  
ern Penilsylvania (Han~il ton)  ;Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Ames, Iowa (Os- 
born) ; Iowa City and Independence, I o M ~ ~  (Wiclihanz) ; Indiana, through- 
out the state (Blatchley) ; and New Yorlr state (Nicolay). 
MATERIAL EXAIIINED.-~ have examined specime~~s from more than one 
linndred and twenty-five localities, too liamerous to mention except by 
reference to the following: Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, New York, Connecticut, New Jersey, Marylaucl, District of Colainbia, 
Vermont, Pcniisylvai~ia, Michigan, Incliaiia, Illil~ois, Iowa, Virginia, West 
Virginia, North Carolina, I<ansas, Tennessee, Lo~~isiana,  Florida, Texas, 
New Mcxico, Nebraska, Colorado, soutl-lr17estern Arizona, and Nova Scotia, 
Canada. 
Mo.rdclla margi~zata var. linenta Mclsheimcr 
Mordella liqlcata Mclsheimcr, 1546, p. 31 3, Pcnnsylrania. Leconte, 1862, p. 47. 
Black; elytra with four  narrow lo~igituclirsnl nshy lines. 1 B L. long. Pcnnsylvnnia. 
Mordclln, lincata Melsls. Catal. 
Black, nntcnn:ie l)lnclr ; tlioras pictured as in the preccdiug species : seutal yellon~isls- 
serieeous; clytrn wit11 the sutural and lateral edgcs and f o u r  longitudinal, posteriorly 
:~bbrcviated Iincs, a.shy or yellowish; beneath and feet black, ashy sericeous; abdominal 
scginents as the preceding specics. (Melsheimer) 
R E M A R I < ~ . - - T ~ ~ ~  variety differs from the typical form only in having the 
grayisli pubescellce forming four to six longitudinal lines, inore or less abbre- 
viated; otherwise it is identical with nznrginnta. It. is not so cominoii as the 
typical rnarg,inata, bnt has about the same range. 
Mordella atrata Melsheimer 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 6)  
Mordella sc?6lellaris Fabricius, 1801, p. 123. Lecontc, 1862, p. 46. Smith, 2882, pp. 80, 
82. Blntchley, 1010, pp. 1312, 1313. Champion, 1891, p. 275. 
Mordella atrata Melsheimer, 1846, p. 313, Pennsylvania. Liljeblad, 1922, p. 53. 
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D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - C ~ l i i e i f o r m ,  more robust in female than i11 male; blaclr, 
pubeseelice of upper surface brownish or very slightly cinereous, that of 
scutellunl ciilereons; that of lower parts bro~vnisli, sometimes nearly black; 
sides and anterior margin of abdoiniiial segments and base of anal style with 
sericeoas-cinereous hairs. 
Head with surface aciculate, densely and miiiutely puizctured; eyes mod- 
erately large aiid rounded (particularly in males), reaching occiput, finely 
granulated aiid with very short hairs; antennae with first to fourth segments 
slender; fifth to tenth serrate; third segment a little longer than fourth; 
fifth triangular, one-third loiiger than third and twice as broad at  apex; 
sixth one-third shorter thaii fifth; seventh to tenth of uniform width, serrate, 
about as broad as long ; eleventh coiistasltly very little longer than tenth aiid 
rounded on inner side; last segnlent of iliaxillary palpi scalene triangular 
i11 male, inner angle rounded in female. 
Pronoturn one-third broader than long, a little broader than elytra at  
base, widest a little before base, then evenly ronnded to apex, finely punc- 
tured; base broadly rouaded in front of scutellum; basal angles obtuse; 
scutellum triangular, broadly rounded at  tip. 
Elytra with surface reticulate, moderately puulctnred ; apex rounded, with 
fine but distinct margin; anterior tarsi with segments one to four slightly di- 
lated; middle tibiae a little longer than first four segmeiits of tarsi combiiied 
of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae with a short subapical ridge near tip. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.54.5 mm.; to tip of anal style, 5.5-6.5 rnm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S is one of the most conlinoii species of Mordella. I t  is 
usually on flowers of inally species and sometimes call be collected is1 hun- 
dreds by sweeping. I t  is, therefore, very conimo~i n collections. It occurs 
in nearly every state from Canada to Florida, except in the west, where 
M. alboszcttcralis talies its place. I t  varies in size and somewhat in pubes- 
cence, but not otherwise, and is comparatively easy to separate from the 
other blacli forms. I t  closely resembles Mordella atrata var. lccontei, which 
has the elytl-a sprinlcled with single shining cislereous or sometimes brown 
hairs; i t  also resembles the western M.  alboszci~cralis, but that species has the 
suture cinercons, the second joint of maxillary palpi much larger in the 
male, and the antennae more tapering to the tip. 
This species formerly has been called Mordella scz~tellaris, but that name 
undoubtedly belongs to a South American insect, and therefore I have used 
the name atrata for the North American species (Liljeblad, 1922 : 53) : 
Since Fabricius (1801: 123) states in the original description of scutellarzs that the 
head and thorax are ferrugiilous or rusty-red ("Caput et thorax ferrugineo paullo 
nitidula") and the elytra black, and gives as the type locality South America, whereas in 
the present North American species the color is wholly black, with gray or brownish 
pubescence, the writer cannot agree in regarding as available the name scutellaris. The 
oldest tenable name for the North American species here discussed appears to be Mordella 
atrata, for i t  best agrees with Melsheimer 's original account of atrata. 
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MATERIAL EXABIINED.-It has been recorded fro111 lnaiiy states by previous 
writers, who, ho~vevcr, did not separate i t  from the n7esterli forms. Conse- 
OLIOUS rec- quently, I clo not tllinlr i t  justifiable to mention these older ambid 
ords. I t  is so common, however, that I have accnmalated several pages of 
data, which are too iinmel-ous to mention beyond reference to Canada and 
the following states : Maine, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Massa- 
clinsctts, New York, New Jersey, Maryland, North Carolina, Kansas, Vir- 
ginia, Coloraclo, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Mis- 
souri, Mississippi, Tennessee, ancl Floricla. 
Nordella ntratn vaw. lecontei Csilii 
Moldella i w o ~ a l a  Lecolltt, 1862, p. 46, I'lorida (ncc Trost, 1801, p. 27). Smith, 1882, 
11. 82. Blatel~lcy, 1910, p. 1313. 
hfordella lecontci Csilii, 1915, 11. 23. Liljeblad, 1922, pp. 53. 54. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r o ~ . - C ~ ~ n e i f o r r n ,  black; head alicl thorax rather closely covered 
wit11 blaclr and browliish or grayish brow11 pubescence; elytra with 
blaclr pubescence, sparingly (sometimes rathcr closely) but conspicuously 
sprilihled wit11 single, shining, cincreous or bro~vn hairs; otlierwise like 
M o ~ d e l l u  atrata. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S variety is rather common, but is not so collirnoll as is 
atrata. l'he single, s h i ~ ~ y ,  pubescent hairs on the elytra vary mlxcl~ in den- 
sity, but call easily be detected on fresh speeim~ns. Leco~lle's type of 
ilIordella irroratn froin Baldwin, Floricla, a Inale in  the l f n s e ~ m  of Coin- 
parative Zoology, has been exanlined by me ancl is do~lbtless a variety of 
the foregoing Ill .  atruta. The inscct appears from May 18 lo August 19. 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s . - S o u t l ~ e r n  wli i l  western states (Leconte) ; and New 
Irork state (Smith) ; IIalifax, Nova Scotia, and IIastings and Soudb~u~y  
corulties, Ontario, Caiiacla (Eva l~s) .  
MATERIAL ~ l i ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ . - P e l ~ l l s y l v ~ a ,  Maryland, Massachusetts, Maine, 
West Virginia, Ohio, Incliana, Illinois, Wisconsin, North Carolina, Georgia, 
aiid Texas. 
lllorclella fuscoci~aerea Fall 
Mordella frrscocrnc~ca Fall, 1907, p. 254, New Mexico. 
Ratller slender, strongly eonciform, blaclr, elothcd unifornlly above with scriceoas, 
brownisli cinercous hair;  tllc seutellum slightly, tlie elytral suture not a t  all, paler. Beneat11 
eillelcous pubescent; a piecous spot near the posterior margin of tllc hind coxal plate and 
the ventral scgmerlts fuseous posterio~ly, especially a t  the sides. 
Length: 3:-4: nim. 
Alamogordo, New Mexico (Viereek). 
Nearly alhcd to sclctella~ss, but narrower and more strongly attenuate posteriorly, 
and of quite a. dirfercnt aspect becar~sc of the ~nucll paler pubescence. The antenna1 and 
palpal struvturc is nc:~rly as  in .sc~ctellar~s. Tlie sexes cliflcr only very slightly, the eyes 
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being a trifle larger in the male, the antennae scarcely stouter or more serrate In the 
female sex, the outer joints (8-10) about as  long as wide. (Fall)  
REMARKS.-I have not seen the type. A few specimens, homiever, have 
been received, including a female from Fall, that. agree mith the description. 
The species is rather rare in  collections and is readily recognized by its form, 
which is like that of a male marginata, but i t  has the surface rather heavily 
covered with silky, brownish gray pubescence ; the head is large, about as 
wide as the elytra a t  base; the eyes are large, with very short and fine hairs, 
scarcely visible in  the male ; the last segment of the maxillary palpi is scalene 
in  the male, rounded on the inner angle in the female; pro~lotum one-third 
broader than long, with basal angles obtuse; the lobe a t  inidclle in front of 
scutellum broadly ; anterior tarsal segments a little dilated ; middle 
tibiae about as long as all the tarsal segments of the same pair of legs. 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-N~W Mexico : no locality (Crew coll., C.U.). 
Arizona : Winslow (R. and H.) . 
Mordella invisitata, new species 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 12) 
TYPE.-From Alachna County, Florida. A male in  the Museum of Zool- 
ogy, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.), collected oil April 29, 1923, 
by Alexander and Walker. 
D ~ s c ~ r r ~ ~ o ~ . - C u n e a t e ;  black, with brownish gray pubescence, except 
fonr basal seglnelits of aiitenilae and anterior legs, which have a slight shade 
of brown. 
Head rather large, snrface minutely aciculated and finely punctured; 
eyes comparatively small, nearly ro~xiid, with a iiarrow margin, moderately 
granulated, hairy, not emal.ginated; antennae sliort, reaching to base of 
thorax, serrate and rather broad beyond fourth segment, which is the 
longest, nearly twice as loilg as third; fifth a little shorter than fourth; sixth 
to tenth each very little shorter than fifth, eleventh oval; last segment of 
maxillary palpi strongly securiform, with dense setae oil nndersurface. 
Pronotum one-third broader tllaii long; surface with nlinute and fine 
punctures ; basal angles rounded ; basal lobe at  niiddle broadly rouiided ; 
scutellnm roundecl a t  apex. 
Elytra a little narrower than pronotum, gradually tapering to rouilded 
apex; snrl'acc reticulated, filiely punctured, and mith a faint, oblique costa 
Prom humeral angle douii~ward one-third length oL' elytra; aiial style long. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 5 mm. ; to t ip of anal style, 7 mm. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S species oil superficial examination resembles any of thc 
l a ~ g e r  black species of Jlordella, but differs considerably fro111 them in the 
shape of the last segineilt of the maxillary palpi, which is very broad; the 
other segments are somewhat similar to those of Glipa oczclatn; the antennae 
also cliffer by having the segments longer than broad. 
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Mordella immaculata Smith 
Mordella immaculata Smith, 1883, p. 5, District of Columbia. 
Terminal point of maxillary palpi broad, securiform; slender; entirely black, suture 
narrowly clothed with white pubescence, else immaculate. 
Length: 6 mm. 
EIab. D. C. No: 19. 
This species is the most slender of those in this genus and is readily distinguished 
from the others by this character. The form of palpi allies i t  most nearly to insulata. 
(Smith) 
R E n f ~ n ~ s . - T h i s  species is entirely unlinown to me, and I have not been 
able to  locate the type. 
ll!Tordella deserta Casey 
(PI. 111, Fig. 8)  
IMordella deserta Casey, 1884, p. 186, Arizona. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
Form rather robust; sides nearly parallel. Pubescence very coarsc, close, rccumbei~t 
and scrieeous, setiform, very pale fulvo-einereous on the flaiilts of the hcad and pronotum, 
piccous on the middle portions of the disk; also fulvo-cinereous in two broad lateral vittae 
extclldillg from the humcri of the clytra to the apes and slightly increasing in width 
through the basal third;  also on  the scutellum and very narrowly along the suture; on 
the remainder of the elytral surface dark piceous-brown by rcflect,cd light, dark reddish 
purplr by transmitted light; integuments uniforinly piceous-black, very finely feebly and 
clos$y pn~ictxte, much more finely so on the prothorax than on the elytra.. ITead slightly 
v7idcr than long; interocular surface broadly and very evenly convex throughout; eyes 
continuous in curvntnrc with i t  and somewhat large, rather finely granulated; anterior 
margin of the cpistoma narrow and vcry feebly arcuate, sliglitly less than one-half as long 
as  the distance between the eyes; last joint of thc manillnry palpi more than twice as  
long as wide, so obliquely truncate as to be scalene in outline, trlmcatcd edge vcry broadly 
arcuate; antennae sliort, scarcely longer than the ~vidtli of hcad, first and secoiid joints 
nearly equal in le~!gth, shorter than t,lle third, first four joints subcylindrical, five to ten cle- 
creasing in length, narrowed toward basc, trapezoidal, the former slightly longer than widc, 
thc latter distinctly transverse, clcrcntli longcr than wide, oval in outlinc, obtusely rounded 
nt tip, joints five to eleven strongly flattened. I'rothornx one-third wider than long, 
rathcr strongly and evclrly c,onvcs; sides feebly and eveniy arcuate; apes very slightly 
shorter t lra~l the base, broadly and so~newhat angularly arcuntc, the latter stronxly and 
abruptly arcuate through the middle third. Scutellum siiglitly wider tlinn long, evenly 
and acutcly rounded behind, sides feebly arcuate, surface flat, filicly and aspcrntely 
punctatc. JGlgtra a t  basc just visiblr narrower than the pronotnm; sides parallel and 
nearly straight for three-fourths the length from tlre humeri, tlrcilce rather obtusely 
rounded behind ; each elytroi~ evenly and rather acutely rounded a t  apex ; disk conjointly 
vcry slightly more than twice as loqg as widc. Legs and mldersurfacc of the body black, 
with fine fulro-ci~icreons pubescence; posterior tarsi longer than the fcmora, first joint 
~nucli longer than the nest two togctlrer, slightly shorter t11:rn the tibiae; tibiae and first 
three tarsal joints densely fimbriate a t  tip with sliort, stout, equal spinules; claws feebly 
a.rcnate, not a t  all cleft nor pectinate, but having on tlre inner edge two or three very 
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minute tubcrculiform dentieulations; spurs of posterior tibiae rn t l~er  long, very stout, 
areuatr, straight and very unrqual. 
[Length:]  From tip of m ~ a l  style, 4.5 mm.; widtli of pronotum 1.7 nim. 
Alizona, 1. 
Aecordii~g to tlle table given by Mr. J. R. Smith, this species woulcl clnte~ the Grst of 
his g ~ o u p s  in the second division of 3101d~lla,  and I see nothing tllc~rc n~llich nil1 a t  all fit 
t l ~ c  above description. (Casey) 
REMARKS.-Informatioil has beell kindly furnished me by Edward h. 
Chapill that the above description does not entirely agree with Casey's type 
in  the United States Natioual n'lnseum. The pubescence of the head is uni- 
form in coloration. The two broad lateral vittae encl abr~lpt ly  a t  abor~t he 
basal three-fifths and do not extend to the apes as described. Tlie sutr~re  is 
C~ulvociuereous only ill the basal tlrree-fifths. The slcetcl~ of the e1yti.a was 
Ei~rr~ished by Cl~apin. 
M o ~ d e l l a  albosutural is  Liljeblad 
(PI. 111, Fig.  9)  
Mordclln albosuturalis Lilj(,l)lad, 1922, p. 54, California. 
DESCRIPTION.--C~I~~~~~~~, inale usnally ~ a r r o w e r  t h a ~ l  lemale; color 
black, with fine reddish brown pubescence; basal margin oS thorax and 
elytra, scutelluin, and elytral suture with argenteous pttbrsceiice; nnder- 
parts with cinereous pnbescence, tleiisest on sides and anterior margins of 
ventral segments. 
Head shilling, very rninately punctured; eyes reaching occiput, clongate- 
1-orxiidecl or egg-shaped, siiiuate on upper side near a~lteiiiial cavity in  male 
(this sinuation obsolete in female), finely gran~llated and with fine hairs; 
antennae with first to fourth segments slender; fifth to tenth serrate; tlrird 
and fourth equal i ~ r  length, fourth widest; filth about equal in length to 
Sonrtli, but one-third broader a t  apex, with siclcs straight; sixth to teat11 
serrate, with iniler sides rounded, sixth broadest, remain(1er diiniiiishi~ig 
slightly in  width to tenth; eleventh segrrlelrt one-third longer than tenth, 
more oval in  shape; last segilient of maxillary palpi elongate, scaleile tri- 
a n g ~ ~ l a r  in  niale, and with second segnleiit nluch broader; female with last 
segment with iiiiier side longer and angle more rounded. 
Pronoturn about one-third broader than loug, very little wider tllall 
elytra, broadest near base, then evenly roruiided to apex; finely punctnred; 
its base in  front of scutellum broadly romlclccl; scutel l~~in triangular, 
rounded a t  apex, in male nsually a little narrower than ill female. 
Elytra with surface reticulate and with fine panctures; apex rounded, 
with fine but distinct nlargin; anterior tarsi with segments one to four very 
slightly dilatcd; middle tibiae as long as all tarsal segnlents on sn~ne pair 
of legs; posleriar tibiae with a short subapical ridge near tip. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.25-5 mm.; to tip of anal style, 5.5-6 mm. 
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E~nx~n~ts.-Tliis species soniewhat resembles Jfortlella a t ~ a t a ,  fro111 which 
it  differs by liaviilg the base and suture of the clytra with silvery pubescence, 
the outer segiileiits of the aiiteiinae slightly tapering to apex, and the maxil- 
lary palpi more elongate, and by having the second seg ine~~t  of the maxillary 
palpi i o  the niale muell enlarged. It seems to occur o~i ly  i11 the   vest ern 
stales, where it  has been talteil on flowers of Hete f~onzc la  a7.bz~tifolla and sev- 
ci-a1 eoi~lposit~s. I t  is ],robably rather common, as several b ~ u i d ~ c d  speei- 
lnelrs have bccn se~l t  for exanlination. I t  appeardroill  May to September. 
I'rz~vlous n~con~s.-The follov~ing localities i11 Califorilia: Mount Diablo, 
Blue I d e s ,  Carnrel, aiid Jamul  (Hubbs) ; Tule liiver (Daggett) ; Mariposa 
Cor~nty (Nu~~eilniac.ller) ; Paratlise Valley (Bradley) ; I<ings River (Beards- 
ley) ; Sugar Pin(., Maclera Co~lilty (Bradley) ; ITot~lrett Mcatlow to Sequoia 
Natio~rnl Parlc, Los Gatos Caiiyon, Fresno County, ancl Feltoii (Bradley) ; 
Switze1.h Trail, Sail Gabricl Mou~ltains ( F .  Grinncll, Jr.) ; Cniup Ualtly, 110s 
A~lgel?\ Cotli~ty (~'luchinorc) ; Tulare County, Mount Lowe, n;zymoncl, 
P;~liu;~s Spring (l+'l.ost) ; Giant Forest, Sequoia National Parlr (Bradley) ; 
Sller~vood, Mcndoci~io Con~ity ( C. I J. ) . Also From Josephine Com~ty,  Ore- 
~ O I I ,  a l~t l  Esmeraltla Connty, Nevacla (Nuiie~~macher) ; Troy, Iclaho (Malill) ; 
C:lcn, n l o ~ ~ t a l ~ a  (Adams) ; Bottitican, North Daltota (Hubbell). 
~ ~ ~ A T E I ~ I A ~ ,  E S A ~ I I N E D . - ~ ~ I ~ ~ S ~  Colllil~bia: I<aslo (Canclell, U.S.N.M.) ; 
A i u s ~ ~ ~ o r t h  (Currie, 1J.S.N.Al.) ; Bear Lake (Cauclell, U.S.N.M.). 
Californl;~: Cliiclr~ito Creeli, Mndera County (Dietrich) ; Sisltiyou County 
(U.S.N M.) ; Mirror I~alic, Yoselnitc (Miss 13. W. Mank) ; S a ~ i t a  Cruz Coulity 
(U.S N.M.). 
Calrada : Beaveri'oot liange, ltocky Moantailis (Wenman coll. A.M.N.11.). 
Colorado : Solida (Ur~uler ,  1J.S.N.M.). 
Idaho : Moscow (Piper, U.S.N.M.) ; Troy (I.U.). 
Ncvntla: Ornlsby County (Balter, U.S.N.M.) ; icings Canyon, Or~ilsby 
County (8t.U.). 
Oregon : Gold IIill (Biederniani~, U.S.N.M.). 
Utah : Blue Springs, Lake Panguitch, ancl Wasatch Lake (Icnaus) . 
Washiiigtoii : Seattlc (8t.U ) ; Medical LaBc (Shannon, U S.N.M.). 
Wyornir~g : National Pnl.lr (U.S.N.M.) . 
Morclcllcc hzdbl~si Liljeblnd 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 1 0 )  
il.fo~tlclltt 7~zibbsa Liljclrlnd, 1922, p. 55, Cal~fornin.  
D E S C I X I P T I ~ N . - C ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  ; color elltirely blaclt, iridescent, except the 
fernora of anterior ancl rnitldle legs, which are I'erruginous; heat1 and thorax 
with sericeous cinereous pubescence; elytra with blaclt sericeous (sometimes 
a little more redclish bron711) pubescence ; basal margin of thorax, scutellam, 
ancl elytral suttrre with argenteous pubesceiiee; underparts with cinereous 
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pubescence, beco~ning illore silvery a t  sides of n~estosternum and abdomiilal 
segments; ailteiliiae dull red at  base. 
Head nlinutely punctured ; eyes reaching occiput, rather large, rounded, 
and sinuate i11 front ill male, more oval or egg-shaped with scarcely ally 
siliuation in female, rather coarsely graii~rlated and hairy; antennae with 
first to fourth segments narrow; fifth to tenth serrate; third segrlieilt one- 
third longer than fourth;  fifth to tellth as wide as long, the fil'th broadest: 
sixth to tenth slightly decreasing i11 ~vidtli ;  eleventh little longer than tenth, 
oval; last seglncnt of maxillary palpi scalene triangular in  male, more 
ro~rnded on inner angle ill fernale; second segment very much eiilarged in 
male. 
Proliotum one-tliircl broader than long, much wider than elytra a t  base, 
widest basally aiid evenly rounded, converging to apex; surface finely punc- 
tured, its base in  front of sc~rtellum broadly rounded ; scutelluln triangular. 
Elytra with surl'ace reticulate, finely pu~ictnred ; apex finely inargiiied ; 
anterior tarsi with segmeilts one to four dilated; niiddle tibiae nearly as long 
a s  all tarsal scgnients of same pair of legs; anal style long, blunt a t  tip, about 
oue-half as long as elytra. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.5-4.5 nim. ; to t ip of anal style, 5-6 mm. 
R~~~ i t~~s . - -Th i s  species differs from the othei. blaclc fornls of the genus 
i n  the Sernxginous color of the anterior and middle femora, and can easily 
be distiilguishecl by this character. It appears from J a n e  1 to  August 1. 
All of the lcnowli specimens have come from the western states. 
Pn~v rous  RECOI~DS.-The l'ollowii~g localities in California : Carme1 
(IIubbs) ; Switzer's Trail, St. Gabriel Mouiltain (F. Griiinell, J r . )  ; Tulare 
C o ~ ~ i i t y  (Frost) ; Long Canyon, Mariposa Cou~lty (Nuaenmacher) ; Paradise 
Valley, Kiilg River (Beardsley) ; Kenworthj7 (Frost) ; Sherwood, Mendociiio 
Couiity (C.U.) ; Three Rivers, Giant Forest, Talare Coulity (Bradley) ; 
Coalinga, Fresno County (Bradley) ; Camp Baldy, Los Ai~geles County 
(Muellmore) ; Los Gatos Canyon, Fresno County (Bradley) ; Raylnoi~d and 
St. Gabriel Moulltaiii (Frost).  
MATERIAL ~ x A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C a l i f o r l l i a  : Stevenson Creek (Dietrich) ; Los An- 
geles (Coquillet, U.S.N.M.) ; Cuyamachaka, San Diego County (A.M.N.H.) ; 
Dulzura (A.M.N.I-I.). 
Idaho : Pocatello (U.S.N.M.). 
Mordella grandis Liljeblad 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 11) 
&lordclla grandis Liljeblad, 1922, p. 56, California, Oregon. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C u n e i f o r m ,  more robust in  female ; entirely black ; pubes- 
cence of upper surface very fine, sericeous black, with ciiiereous or brownish 
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hairs intermixecl ; sCntelhun and elytral suture ~v i th  argenteous pubescence; 
lower parts cinereous, sides of breast ancl abdominal segments more strongly 
argciiteous pubescent. 
Heacl densely and in in~~te ly  plliict~lred ;eyes in nlale large, rounded, sinu- 
ate in I'ront, in female niore oval in shape, ailcl less sinuate, reaching occiput, 
rather coarsely granulated, and hairy; anteiiiiae with first to fo~urth seg- 
ments narrow; fifth to tcllth serrate; third slightly longer than fourth, which 
is a little wider a t  apex; fifth to tenth each a little longer than broad; sixth 
widest; follo~ving scgnients qlightly diminishing in width to tenth ; eleventh 
longer tltan tenth, oval in shape in inale (in feniale the fifth is a llttle longer 
than sixth and sixth to tenth are about as wide as long) ; last segment of 
maxillary palpi scalene triangular in male, more roundecl on inner angle i11 
female. 
Pronotuin clelisc.ly and finely punctured, one-third wider thari long, con- 
siderably wider than elytra a t  base, widest near base, and evenly rounded 
to apex; 11incl ailgles s~ubacate; base broadly rouslcled in froiit of scutellnm ; 
scutellnm large and triangular, lrlorc pointed in feniale than in male. 
Elytra with surface reticnlate, rather coarsely pluncturecl; apex roundecl, 
very finely margined; ailterior tarsi with segments two to four slightly 
dilated; niiddle tibiae as long as all tarsal segments of same pair oE legs; 
posterior tibiae with a short subapical ridge near t ip ;  anal style as long as 
thorax, truncal e a t  tip. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 4-5.5 rnni. ; to tip of anal style, 6-7 nim. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S species might read~ly  be corllused with Mol-della 
nzeluena Gernlar, on account of its size and general appearance. I t  can best 
be separated from tliat species by the form of the antennae, which are longer, 
narrower (not clavate), and sligbtly tapering froin the sixth seginent, and 
by the silvery sutural line and the longer and narrower anal style. It is also 
closely allied to Jilordella hubbsz Liljeblad, but the anterior arid middle 
femora are entirely black, not ferruginous. I t  appears from May 17 to 
July 30. 
Pn~vrous  n ~ c o ~ ~ s . - T h e  following localities i11 California: Mariposa 
County (Nuneiimacher) ; Tulare Couiity (Frost) ; Long Canyon, Los Gatos 
Caiiyoa, Fresno County (Bradley) ; Sherwood, Mendocino County (C.U.) ; 
Camp Baldy, Los Angeles County (Muchmore) ; Paradise Park, Kings River 
(Beardsley) ; Sononia Collnty (C.U.) ; ICaweah (Hopping) ; and Pendelton, 
Oregon. 
MATERIAL ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ E ~ . - C a i i f o ~ n i a  : sai l  Fr iicisquito Creek (St.U.) ; 
Chiquito Creek, Madera County, and Stevens011 Creek, Fresiio County 
(Dietrich) ; San Gabriel, Los Angeles (U.S.N.M.) ; Sailta Anna River (I.U.). 
2'0MOXIA COSTA 
l 'o?i~osiu Costa, 1884, p. 8. 
D ~ s e n r ~ ~ r o ~ . - T h e  principal characters of this genus as given by Costa 
are as L'ollo~vs : " Abtlomen posticc acrlleo terininatnni. Anteiiriae serratae, 
articulo ultinio oblique trrmcnto-ernargi~lato, apice acuto. Tarsi inedii tibia 
inulto loligiores. Unguieali snbtus clcntati" (Costa). 
~<ED[ARKS. - '~ '~~  above clescriptioii was based upoii a. single species, TO- 
??zo.ria O~cceplzala Costa (1854: 8 ) ,  ~vl~icl i  afterward was f o ~ l ~ i d  to be the same 
as Jfo?.dcll(~ Oigrcttata Gyllcnlial (1827: 520), described t~veiity-seven years 
before. Two variations also have bee11 descrlbrtl, l~ fo?~dcl la  fasciata Paykull 
(1800 : 455) and 'I'ol?zo~za scncea Mulsaut (1856 : 324). Oilly oiie species, 
u p  to the prestlnt timc, has been described fro111 Europe. 
The p r i ~ ~ c i p a l  ge~leric characters of To??~o&ia, ccorcling to Costa, La- 
corclaire, Leconte, Smith, Champion, and Scllilslry are as follo~vs: form 
caneil'orm ; ailteiiliae serrate ; eyes finely gran~~latecl (' ' eyes not r~acl l ing the 
occiput1'-Smith) ; last segnle~it of thc masil1al.y palpi inore 01. less eloii- 
gate; sc~~tcl lnin Iargc, square, trailsverse ("ei~iargiiiate"-liecoiite and 
Smith) ; posterior tibiae witllout ridges, excac13t the short subapical one; anal 
style short, obtuse. 
r l  l h e  only djsagreement s h o ~ ~ n  by previous 1~1ritel.s on the separation of 
To?~aoxia Froin Mordclla seems to be with regard to the fo1.m of the last seg- 
ment oL' the a l~ t e~ inac  (Costa) and the form of the scutellnni a i d  tllc anal 
style (various anthors). Tllr scntellulil is said by soi~ic to br transversely 
elliargillate bcliil~il i n  Tonao.~icr, triangnlar in  Illo~della, and thc anal style is 
said to be short anti obtuse in 'I'onaoria alid long slid slelltlcr ill ilforclclla. 
These generic characters are not slio\vn by all the Nortli Aiiicricaii species 
p1act.d in Tontoxiu, and in the Enropeall species the scrxtcll~un is transverse 
and nearly truncate a t  tlie apex. Only one Nol.tll American spccies, T o n z o ~ i a  
irhclz~sa Leconte, resembles tkc. European specics in this respect. T. biclelz- 
fa ta  Say ancl li~rcella Lecontc have the sc~~te l lum very strongly or deeply 
emarginate, with iieal.ly ail aclite point a t  each side. This is the real form 
ol' the visible scntelluni with the pubescence denutlecl; with the pubescence 
i n  placc, tlie form appears a little differeat, being rather more ro~nided a t  
the apex. 
I n  Eirropean species the cyes reach the occiput, as in the North American 
lineella and inclzrsa, bnt in  Oidentata the eyes do not reach the occipnt. 
The posterior legs on the 1I:nropean species are like those of North Aineri- 
can forins as f a r  as tlie subapical ridge on the tibiae is concerned. All 
previous writers, however, have entirely overlool~ed an  alniost entire, dorsal, 
carinatetl ridge near the outer margin of the tibiae and the first segment 
of the tarsi, which is plainly visible in  the European T o n ~ o z i a  biguttuta. 
This is the same kind of marginal ridge that is found in  the genus Glipodes 
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as well as in tlle Europeail genus Co?lalia (except tliat i t  does not reach the 
tip in Tonzoxia). Althougli not meiltioilcd i11 the original description, this 
carinated ridge is clistiilctly evideilt in the North Americail Tonzoxia lineella 
ailcl inclz~sa, but is not fouizd i11 Tonaozia Didcntata. 
I1 this riclgc is oP gelxeric importailce in t11c genus Glipodes, why not also 
jn Tomorrii~? The fact that the subapical riclgc is present in Tonzozia aiicl 
iiot in Gl/podcs  should not invalidate the clorsal cariilated ridge ~vhen pres- 
ent. It is a. illore importailt character thaii any other inentioaed, and as a 
consequence of its being in the genotype, 2'onaozta Dlgl~ttata, one 01 the 
North Ariierican species, Tontoria O~tlentata Say, will have to be placecl in 
soille otlicr genus, a i d  six of the species lieretol'ore included in the genus 
Morclclla will have to be placed in Tonzozin. The cari~iated ridges nzen- 
tioned abovc are not mere ridges of spirlules or coarse pnhescence. If the 
13ubcsccnce is removetl, a real cl~tameous eleuatlon that constitntes n struc- 
tural ridge on the tibiae will he seen. 
In  vie~v of tlle abovc facts, I redescribe the genus l ' o n ~ o z ~ a  as follows: 
form cuneate; color generally blackish or bro\vnish, but soilietililes ~~~~~~e 
strilring, in h a ~ ~ d s  or spots, with irregularly cliffused pubcsceilce; antennae 
with fifth to tenth segments more or less serrate; eyes oval, reachi~lg the occi- 
put, soinemhat finely granulatccl; last seg~neilt 01 maxillary palpi inore or 
less elongate; scntellnm variable in shape, either truncate, emarginatr, or 
rouiitled a t  apex; anal style comparatively short, bluilt a1 lip, in sollle species 
rather long and slender ; posterior tibiae with a short, subapical ridge, about 
parallel with the apical inargin, and with a cariilatcd ridge along the outer 
dorsal edge; first segment of posterior tarsi also jvitli a siiliilar dorsal cari- 
iiatecl ridge along the outer margin, less stroiigly developed (Pl. I, Fig. l e ) .  
KEY TO SPECIES 
Arrtcrior tarsal segments not dilated 2 
Anterior tarsi ~vitll fonrth scg~ircnt 5 
2. Eyes not hairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Eyes hairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
3. Last scgn~cnt of masillary palpi c1011g:~tc oval; black; elytra wit11 a broad b a s d  fascia 
(somctimcs formed in two narrow bands), a spot behind middle, a narrow band 
11cn.r al)ex, ant1 sutii~.c, part1.y ciiiercous; P1. 111, Fig. 13 . . .  (p. 56) i?zclt~sa 
Last scgrnent of nl:lsillary palpi sccnriform; blacltish; tllorax and clytra sprinkled 
\vitll sinall rounded spots of cincreous or silvery pnbcsecncc; elytra ust~ally ~vitli a 
band of similar pubescence behind middle, cornposed of confluent spots; P1. 111, 
Fig. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 5 7 )  bo~eal i s  
4. Last scgmcnt of maxillary palpi an  isosceles triangle; blaeli or brownish; elytra with 
narrow lines, a spot a t  middle sometimes like two confluent lines and a spot near 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  apes, cinercous; PI. 111, Fig. 16 (p. 58) li.neella 
Last scgrncnt of maxillary palpi scalcne triangular; black; elytra with a broad band 
before middle and another a t  apcx, with cinereous pubcsccncc; Pl. 111, Fig. 15 
(p. 60) f a s c i f e ~ a  
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Last segment of lnaxillnry palpi scalene triangular; elytra with two bands (one ncar 
base and one a t  middle) and apex, einereous; P1. 111, Fig. 17  .... (p. 61) zcndulata 
Last seginellt of maxillary palpi elongate oval; blaclr or dark reddish brown; elytra 
with numerous spots of short yellowish or gray hairs, a larger spot iiear base and 
:x dentate band bcliind middle, and apex cinereous; P1. 111, Fig. 1 . .... (p. 62) serval 
5. Maxillary pnlpi securiforln 6 
Maxillary palpi boat-shap 7 
6. Black; e1ytr:i with three bartds of eincreous pubescence, oilc near base, one a little 
before iniddle and one one-third froin apcu; P1. 111, Fig. 19 ... . . . . . (p. 63) lriloba 
Blaelc; elytra with a rufous hurneral spot, a narrow oblique streak from seutellum to 
ncnr eentcr, two spots so band near apex, 
cinereous; P1. 111, .Fig. 20 (p. 65) carinata 
7. Last segment of maxillary pa 
in felnalc; black; t,llorax yellow, wit11 a large tri:~ngulnr blaclc spot; elytra wit11 
an  oblique humeral vittn, eorlneeted with a b a l d  before middle, another band 
(p. 66) discoidea 
le, yellow; thorax 
Tomoxia inc1,usa Leconte 
(Pl. 111, 17ig. l i 3 )  
Tot t~ox~a  z?~clz~.\a Leeontc, 1862, p. 43, western states. Smith, 1882, pp. '79, 80. 
DESCRIPTION.-Cuneiform, rather short, a little narrower in male than 
in female; blaclr, cxcept antennac, palpi, and anterior legs, which are more 
or less dark brown ; head with fine grayish pubescence ; thorax with more or 
less diffused grayish pubescent marlrings consisting of a streak each side of 
middle from base nearly to apex, a curved line f'rom side margin upward to 
apex, ancl a. short line connected with this one near middle, extending up- 
ward to margin; elytra with a more or less brolren sutural line (which some- 
times forills an elongated spot near scutellom, pointed upward, and at  apex 
connected with a narrow band to side margin), a double oblique narrow band 
from humeri inward to near sutural mark, and a more or less triangular spot 
behind middle, with cirlereous pubescence ; underside blaclr, with cinereous 
pubescence at  sides of mesosternum and abdomi~lal segments; anal style with 
cinereous pubescence near base. 
Head rather large, sinuate bellind at  middle, finely punctured ; eyes large, 
finely granulated, not hairy; fifth to tenth antenna1 segments serrate; last 
segment of maxillary palpi elongate oval in male, more oval or rounded in 
female. 
Pronotum twice as broad as long, when viewed from above, evenly 
rounded from base to apex; basal angles acute; base in front of scutellum 
slightly emarginate or nearly truncate; surface finely reticulate and punc- 
tured; scutellum broad, very slightly emarginated at  apex, and with long 
hairs. 
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Elytra one-third broader a t  base than apes, mhich is rounded; surface 
reticl~latc and rather coarsely punctured, especially near base; anterior tar-  
sal scg~iiellts not dilated; anal style short and truncate a t  t ip;  anterior 
Penlora and tibiae inore curved i11 inale aiid with long hairs on inner side. 
Length: to apices of clytra, 4.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5 min. 
I ~ E M A I ~ I ~ s . - T ~ ~ s  species is most nearly allied to the European Tonzoxia 
b i g ~ d t a f a  Gyllenhal and is rather rare. The grayish pllbescent rnarkings on 
tlie thorax aiid clytra vary to soine extent; in some specimens they are more 
or leas diffusccl. I have never seen a specimen with the whole suture grayish 
nor one fro111 the western states, although Leconte in  his description men- 
tioned both. The supposed type, a male, in the Museum of Comparative 
Zoology, has a yellow tag which, according to the color Bey, indicates Cen- 
tral  Valley, Illinois. The locality, "western states," given by Leconte in his 
description, may be a typograpliical error;  if not, the specimen meiitioned 
cannot be the type, although i t  agrees with the description. The species 
appears from June  to August. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-" Western ( ? )  states" (Leconte) ; southwestern 
Penrisylvania (Hamilton) ; Catslrill Mountains, New Yorlr (Nicolay) . 
MATERIAL E I ( A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  : Willow springs, July 1 (Gerharcl) ; Edge- 
broolr, Ju ly  14 (Liljeblad) . 
Maine: Monmouth, Ju ly  8 (Frost) .  
Maryland : Pluminers Island, June 28 (U.S.N.M.) . 
Michigan : Paw Paw Lake, Ju ly  22 (Lil jeblad) ; Pigeon, Huron County, 
Ju ly  1 (I-Iassey, U.M.). 
New Hampshire: Hamptoii (Shaw) and Durham, June  28 (I.U.). 
New Yorlr : Rochester cJnnction, June  6 (Leonard, Crew coll., C.U.). 
Ontario : Toronto, Ju ly  10 (Crew coll., C.U.) . 
Pennsylvania : Jeannette and Charter Oak (Icnull). 
Vermont : Middleburg, Ju ly  1 (Emerton) . 
Tornoxia borealis (Leconte) 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 14) 
Mordclla borealis Lcconte, 1862, p. 46, nortliern states. Smitli, 1882, pp. 80, 82. 
Blntchley, 1910, p. 1311. 
D E S C R I P T I O N . - S U ~ C U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  black, antennae and palpi reddish brown, 
densely covered with reddish brown pubescence, a little darker in some speci- 
mens; thorax, elytra, and anal style spriiikled with small rounded spots of 
silvery white pubescence, elytra with a rather broad band behind middle, 
not reaching suture; in female these spots are less indicated. 
Head nloderately large; eyes nearly obovate, reaching occiput, finely 
granulated, not hairy; antennae with first to fourth segments narrow; fifth 
to tenth strongly serrate; last segment of maxillary palpi securiform. 
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Pronotum nearly twice as broad as long, a little broader tliail elytra a t  
base, base a t  inidclle in  front of scutellutn broadly rounded; basal ailgles 
obtuse; surface ~ninlltely punctured. 
Elylra very minutely aciculate and p u n c t l ~ ~ e d ,  apes  snbtrtuncate \\dl1 
fine, clistinot margin ; anterior tarsal segmelits not dilated; middle tibiae 
longer than all tarsal segi~leiits of sailie pair of legs; posterior tibiae with 
a eariuated dorsal ridge along onter edge, first seginent of posterior tarsi 
with a siiliilar carinated ridge, but less developed; anal style very little 
l o i ~ g e ~  tliaii last abdominal segment, bluntly pointed a t  t ip ;  in male last 
abdoilliiial segment cleft a t  midclle to one-Iourth From apes, broader and 
nearly trrlncate in Penialc. 
L e l ~ g t l ~  : to apices of elytra, 3 4  mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.75-4.75 mln. 
REMAIZI~-S.-T~~S speeics is rcaclily recognized by the sillall silvery spots 
sprinliled over the uppel- surface. It rcsenibles to some extent TOVZOCZCL 
se?.val, but call be easily scynrated from that species by the silvery band 
below tllc middle. T l ~ i s  band is only faintly iiidicatecl or is entirely ~vai~t i i ig  
in  some specilnells, but the spots t l ~ a t  s u r r o ~ ~ n ~ l  this area are visible. The 
supposcd type ol' this species, in tlie Museum of Comparative Zoology, has 
been exnniilied hy me, a i d  i t  agrees ~v i th  the above descriptiou. Tliis iiisect 
is ratlicr rare in collectioiis. I t  appears from J L I ~ C  to September. 
Prtr;vrous RECORDS.-Northern states (I~econte) ; Sudbury District, 011- 
tario, Caiiaila (Evans) ; Leatlville, Colorado (Wickl~am) ; Cinciiiaati, Ohio 
(Dnry)  ; Catslrill M o ~ ~ ~ l t a i n s ,  New Yorli ( P ~ a ~ s a l l ) .  
MATERIAL Es~~11~~D. -Br i t i sh  Coluiilbia: Terrace, Allgllst 39 (n1l.s. 
IIippislej7) ; Bear LaBe, Ju ly  20 (Caudell, U.S.N.M.). 
Coloraclo : Fi-aser, Ju ly  1-5 (Frost).  
Illiilois : Algoiiquin (Nasoll coll., 1.S N E1.S.). 
Mainc : h'Ioninouth, Septeniber 2 (Frost) .  
Michigan: All11 Arbor, June  10, and I-Inron Mol~utains, Marql~ette 
Cotu~ty, Ju ly  14 (Hubbell). 
New Rr~~nswick  : Bathnrst, Julie 21 (Rriull) . 
NCIV Yorlr : Cranberry Lalre (Drake). 
Oiitario : Macdiaraiid Lake, Nipigon, Ju ly  17 (Bigelow). 
Pennsylvania : Manayunlr (Lil jeblad eoll.) . 
Qnebec : Lake Opasatika (ICnull). 
Tonzoxin li~aeella Lecolite 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 1 6 )  
Tomoxia lineclla Lceontc, 1862, p. 45, middle states. Smith, 1883, p. 79. lJii~cll, 1887 
p. 171. Rlatehlcy, 1910, p. 1311. Frost, 1913, p. 12G. 
DESCRIPTION.-Cuneiform, l~sllally a little broader in f em ale ; color vari- 
able, in some specimens entirely blacli, in  others reddish bro~vn;  antennae, 
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palpi, and anterior legs ferruginous; nliclclle legs niore fuscons; posterior 
legs f~~scons ,  with cinereous or silvery gray pubescence; head rather densely 
caoverccl xvitli gray or  silvery pubescellce; tliorax wit11 base and a line each 
side ol' iilidclle l'rom base to apes (lateral marliings more or less irregularly 
tliffl~sed), witli gray or silvery pubescence; elytra with sutnre, two slightly 
oblique vittac frolii base to micltlle or a little below (soinetimes with one or 
two additional vit tae which, if prcsnlt, are inore or less abbreviated), each 
bl.oaclest a t  base, a clo~lble liliear, sometinles nearly sqnarc., fa5cia a little 
bclo~v middle (ill sonic specinleils this fascia es te~lds  upward lilie broken 
I ~lres) a i d  a spot coilnected with s ~ i t ~ ~ r a l  line niJar apex, ~v i th  gray or silvery 
1)11bcscence; uilclerside witli sides and base of abdonliiial scgnlellts covered 
with gray p~~besceilce; anal style urith gray pubesenice a t  base. 
Head large, nearly as broacl as elytra a t  base, fintly plulctured; eyes 
large, fii~ely granulatecl, hairy;  aliteliiiae slencler ~vitli fifth to tenth seg- 
lrleilts serrate; last seglnent of' mtxxillary palpi oil isosceles triangle niitll 
ontcr and apical sicles about eqnal. 
Pronotmn oiic-tliirtl broadcr tllaii long, broader than elytra a t  base, niorc 
coarsely pnnet~lretl antl rcticltlate; base in  front ol' scntcllu~n broad and 
slightly einargi~iate; basal atrgles acute; sc~~tel l lun~ transverse, rather deeply 
ciuargi~late, ~v i th  apic~il angles acute. 
Elytra emicate; scnlphure rc,ticulate witli rather coarse and deep punc- 
tures; apices separately roliiitlecl and with distillet margin; anterior tarsal 
segi~ieiits not dilated; nlidclle tibiae as long as first tliree segiiieilts of saiiie 
pair of legs; postcriol. tibiae witli usual s~tbapical ridge, ant1 \\it11 a rather 
stl-ongly cariilatetl dorsal riclge along outer n ~ a ~ g i n  ; first segment of pos- 
tcrior tarsi also with a similar carinated ridge; anal style rather short, stout, 
and blunt a t  t ip ;  the male of this species call be recogl~izcd by t l ~ e  illore 
sleiicler i'oriii and riiorc pro~ioniiced arcuation of anterior tibiae, iililer face 
set wit11 erect liairs. 
Lenglll: lo  al)ices oL' elytra, 5-7.25 111111. ; to tip 01 i~iial style, 6.75-8 min. 
~~EMAI~I<s.-T~I~. ;  rut i~cr  hi~litlsoiiiely 1li;~rlicd sl3ecic.s is quite abundant i11 
ccrtaiii localities ; on one occasion a t  Glen View, Illiilois, I collected forty- 
two speeimei~s. It appears from early June  to Jn ly  and is usually 011 dead 
trees, sucll as clrn, linrlcii, ash, beeclr, and 11iclior.y. I t  difYc3rs from all the 
other spccies of' To?tao.zia by lluviilg tlie pubcseent markings on  the ~ l p t r a  in 
longitucliilal lines, as well as by oilier c1i;rractcrs. l'lie color varies fro111 
black to reddish b~-o\vli. 
M. L. Liilell (1887 : 171) coilsidered this species to bc the illale of biden- 
lata,  basing Elis opinioii rlpoii certain collectilig experiences. Nevertheless, 
eve11 if it occl~pics the samc tree as Didcntata, i t  cailliot be thc same. C. A. 
Frost (1913: 126) has a very iiiteresting article concerning this species and 
bitbc?ztato l o  prove t l ~ a t  he two are clistinc*t, ant1 T lrave collected botli sexes 
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of the two forms aiid found them to belong, not only to different species, but  
to different genera. 
The supposed type of this species, a female, i n  the Museum of Compara- 
tive Zoology, has beell examined by me; i t  agrees with the above descriptioii. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Central states (Leconte) ; Ohio (Smith) ; Cinciimati, 
Ohio (Dury)  ; southwestern Pennsylvania (Hamilton) ; Iowa City, Iowa 
(Wicltham) ; Catsltill Mountains (Nicolay) ; Staten Island, New York 
(Davis). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  : Willow springs, June  24 (Gerhard, Wol- 
cott, aiid Liljeblad) ; Rock Islalid (I.U.). 
Indiana : Wolf Lake (Wolcott) ; East Gary, Ju ly  4 (Liljeblad). 
Maine : Monmouth, June  27 (Frost) .  
Maryland : Pltulilimers Island, Ju ly  10 (Barber and Sehwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Michigan: Paw Paw Lake, Julie 22 (Liljeblad) ; Pentwater, Ju ly  4 
(Liljeblad) . 
New Rrunswick : Bathurst, Ju ly  9 (Knull).  
New York : Brown's Mills (A.M.N.H.) . 
Ohio : Columbus, Ju ly  14 (Liljeblad). 
Toqnoxia f ascif era (Leconte )  
(Pl. 111, Fig. 15) 
IlfordelZa fancifera Lcrontc, 1878, p. 427, Florida. S~nith, 1882, pp. 81, 84. 
D E s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C u i i e i f o r i n ,  female a little broader than male; black, 
except Iabrnm, antennae, palpi, anterior and niiddle legs, and posterior 
tibiae aiid tarsi, which are more os- less dark testaceons ; thorax with grayish 
pubesceiice, forming two upward-pointed, ~veclge-shaped markings, one each 
side of niiddle (these, however, a little variable in  length), and in some 
specimens with grayish pubesceiice also on base and lateral inargin; elytra 
with a broad band before middle aiid apical third with grayish pubescence. 
Head broader than long., surface minutely aciculated and punctured, 
with sparse grayish pllbescence; a~iteiinac short, not reaching base of thorax 
whe i~  head is extended, serrate, third to firth segments nearly subeqaal i n  
length, fifth much broader a t  apex; sixth to tenth each one-fourth shorter 
than fil th; last seynle~lt of maxillary palpi rather short, triangular; eyes 
large, moderately granulatecl and hairy, with a very small elliargillation 
behind antennae. 
Pronotnm nearly twice as broad as long, sides evenly rolxnded lo apex, 
hind angles rounded, surface finely aciculated and ~7itl.1 fine raised pnnc- 
tures. 
Elytra narrower than thorax, surface reticulate and finely lmnctured; 
aiiteroir tarsal segiiicilts not dilated; posterior tibiae ~ ~ i t h  the usual siib- 
apical ridge and with a fiiie, carinated ridge on outer dorsal edge ; male has 
inner side of anterior tibiae with long hairs; anal style long and pointed. 
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Length: to apices of elytm, 2.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.5 nim. 
REIXARKS.--T~~S species in shape and color resenibles several species of 
Mordella, but the pubescent markings are entirely different; the elytra have 
a median and apical gray band, and the thorax sonietiines has the basal 
angles aiid sides somewhat grayish in addition to the two wedge-shaped 
grayish points. The above descriptioil agrees with the supposed type from 
Cedar Keys, Florida, iii the Lecolite collection, in  the Museum of Coinpara- 
tive Zoology. I t  is rare in collections, and comparatively few specimens 
have been seen by the writer. It appears in May and June. 
PREVIOUS n~con~s.-Cedar Keys, Florida (Leconte) ; Texas (Smith). 
MATERIAL ~ x ~ ~ I ~ E ~ . - D i s t r i c t  of Columbia : Washingtoa, Julie 29, Ju ly  
20 (I-Iubhard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
Texas : Colunibus, June  2-3 (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
Toqnoxin u~zdulata (Melsheimer) 
(1'1. JIT, Fig. 1.7) 
Mordclla c~ndulala Melsheimer, 1846, p. 316, Pennsylvania. Leconte, 1862, p. 47. Smith, 
1882, pp. 81, 84. 
~ E ~ C ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - C u a e i f o r n l ,  broader in feinale ; blaclr i11 niale, broxvnish or 
purplish black in  female, except antennae, palpi, and legs, which are Inore 
or less flxsco-ferruginous, covered with gray or silvery white aiid blaclr pubes- 
cence; head with short, coarse, grayish pubescence; aiiteliiiae and palpi 
fnsco-ferruginous ; tliorax with liarrow lilies or bands, a curved, semicircular 
band or line a t  apex, a line each side of middlc cxtcndiiig upward to apical 
curved band, a siniilar line from basal angle upward, and a faint spot a t  
apical a~igles, with grayish pubescence; elytra with tip and two arcnate 
bands with grayish or silvery p~~besccnce; one near base divided, enclosing 
a large blaclr spot oil iiiner side toward scutelluni and suture, aiid a smaller, 
triangular, black niark a t  humeri; other band usually broader and situated 
a little belo~ir middle, reaching sutare aiid margin; anal style blaclr with 
grayish pubescence a t  base ; underside blaclx with grayish pubescence, cleilser 
oil abdo~ninal segments. 
I-Ieacl rather large, miiiutcly punctured; antennae short, with segments 
five to ten s~~hser ra te  ; last segment of maxillary palpi scalene triangular ; 
eyes reaching occiput, fillely granulated and hairy. 
Pronotlxm one-third broader than long, broader than elytra a t  base, finely 
punctured, its base i11 front of scutelllun rouiided; basal angles obtuse; 
sclltellum triangular, broadly rounded a t  tip. 
Elytra cuneate, reticulate, aiid finely p~uictured ; apex rounded ~ i ~ i t h  fine 
but distillet margins; legs with anterior tarsi not dilated; iniddle tibiae as 
long as four tarsal segments conibiliecl on same pair of legs, posterior tibiae 
with usual subapical ridge and a cariliated dorsal ridge along outer margin ; 
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first segiilent 01 posterior tarsi also with a siiuilar carinateci ridge half the 
length of segment; anal style longer in male than in  female, pointed. Male 
more slender a i d  anterior femora and tibiae inore arcuate and with erect 
hairs on inner side. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2.5-3 inm. ; to tip of anal style, 3-3.5 inm. 
~~EMARKS. -T~I~S  pecies somewhat resembles Tosnoxia trdoba (Say) in  
having the elytra banded, b ~ l t  i t  differs from that species by l~aviirg the apex 
with gray prtbescenee, whereas in  triloba the last band is situated one-fourth 
from apex. It apparently is very rare, as only a few specinlens have ap- 
peared for examination. Melsheisiier 's supposed type, a female, in  the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, has been exaillined by me; i t  agrees with 
the above description. The species has been collected froill Jn ly  to August. 
Prz~vrous RECORDS.-Pennsylvania (Melsheimer) ; central and  ~ves te~r i  
states (Leconte) ; soathrvestern l'errnsylvania (Hamilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio 
(Dury) .  
MATERIAL E s A M ~ N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ s  : Alg l~quin, Ju ly  20 (Afason coll., 1.U.). 
Kciituclcy : Frasilifort (Soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
Maine : Monmoath, Ju ly  29 (Frost)  ; Paris, Jn ly  5 (Frost) .  
Maryland: Pl~tminers Islancl, August 3 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) ; Cape John 
Br., Ju ly  29 (Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
l'lassachusetts : Sherborn, August 23 (Frost) .  
New Hampshire : ltumney, Ju ly  23 (Darlingtoi~) . 
New Yorlc: New Yorlr City, Ju ly  4 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.). 
Ohio : Cincinnati, August (Soltan, U.X.N.M.) . 
Pennsylvania : Blaclc Gap (Gayton) ; IIt~inmelstown, Julie 16  (Knull ) . 
Towzozia serval (Say) 
(Pl. IJI ,  Fig 1) 
d l o i t f c l l o  sei  ual Sag, 1835, p. 101, Indrana; 1859, p. 662. Leconte, 1862, p. 47. Smith, 
1882, py. 81, 83. Blatclrley, 1910, 1212. 1312, 1313. 
~Esc~11~~10~ . -Clmei fo r l l l ;  blaclr 01- darli reddish brown ; head blaclr \vitli 
inottled ciiicrcous pubescence; ailteilnae rufous, apical seglnents darker; 
palpi rnfons; protllorax blaclc, ~v i th  nusnerons spots of short yellowish or 
gray hairs, lnore evenly pnbeseel-rt a t  apex; scntellum wit11 yellowish or gray 
pubesce~lce ;elytra blaclr, with nunlerous sinall spots of short yellowish Jiairs, 
a little larger spot siear base, a cleiitated band behind middle, and a narrow 
band a t  apex; underside blacli or browiiish with sliore or less cinereoas hairs, 
denser a t  sides and on outer angle of abdo~ninal segsllents; legs dark, pos- 
terior ones more rufous; anal style with ciiiereous pltbescence near base. 
Head densely puncturecl, acicr~late; eyes reaching occipr~t, somewhat 
more coarsely granulated, hairy; antennae with first to fonrth segments 
narrow; fifth to tenth serrate; fonrth segment one-third shorter tllail third; 
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fifth equal in length to third, nzuch broader a t  apex; sixth to tenth subequal, 
each a little shorter than fifth ; eleventh oval ; last segment of maxillary 
palpi elongate-oval. 
Pronotum nearly twice as board as long, finely punctured ; sides slightly 
narrowing to apex; basal and apical angles obtuse; base broadly rounded 
in front of scutellnm; scutellum triangular, broadly rounded at  tip. 
Elytra with surface reticulate, deeply punctured ; apex rounded with fine 
but distinct margin; anterior tarsi with segments not o r  very slightly di- 
lated; middle tibiae as long as first four tarsal segments of same pair of 
legs; posterior tibiae with a short subapical ridge near t ip;  and a narrow 
carinated dorsal ridge along outer margin; anal style short and pointed; 
no sexual differelice has been discovered. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4 mm. 
REMARICS.--T~~S species in color and pattern somewhat resembles T.  
borealis, b ~ ~ t  differs from i t  in the much narrower palpi and in the hairy 
eyes. It seems to be rather rare, since comparatively few specimens have 
beell sent for examination. A slight variation occurs, however, as some 
specimens lack the larger basal spot on the elytra. It appears from May 1 
to ALI~LIS~  13. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Indiana (Say) ; New York, Long Island, Michigan, 
and Ohio (Smith) ; southwestern Pennsylvania (Hamilton) ; Cincinnati, 
Ohio (Dnry) ; Ames, Iowa (Osborn) ; Iowa City, Iowa (Wickham) ; Putiiam 
Co~mty, Indiana (Blatchley) ; Catskill Mountains, New York (Nicolay) ; 
St.aten Island, New York (Davis). 
MATERIAL EXAMINED. - I~~~~O~S:  F X Lake, August 2 (Frisoa, 1.U.) ; 
Algonquin, July 12 (Nason coll., I.U.) ; Parker, June 12 (I.U.) ; Willow 
Springs (Liljeblad) . 
Iowa : MeGregor (Wolcott). 
Maine : Monmouth (Frost). 
Manitoba : Aweme (Criddle) . 
Maryland : Plummers Island, Jnne 15-23 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
Massachusetts : Monterey, July 8 (Frost). 
Michigan : Berrieii County (Hnbbell) ; Huron County (Biol. Survey, 
U.M. ) . 
Missouri : St. Louis (Liljeblad) . 
New York : Ithaca (C.U.) . 
Ohio : Cincinnati (Knaus) . 
Pennsylvania : Easton (J.  W. Green) ; Cresco and Carlisle Jc. (Knull). 
Tornosia triloba (Say) 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 19)  
Anaspis triloba Say, 1824, pp. 139, 216, Missouri and Pennsylvania. 
Mordella triloba Leconte, 1862, p. 47. Schwarz, 1878, p. 428. Smith, 1882, pp. 81, 84. 
Blatchley, 1910, p. 1314. 
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DESCRIPTION.-Subcuneiforin, broadest i11 female; black, except mouth 
parts, antennae, and legs which are fusco-testaceons; head with fine pubes- 
cence; thorax with irregular lines or marks of yellowish gray pubescence 
comprising a line oil each side of middle froin base to near apex, with sides 
niore or less diffnsed; elytra with three such bands, one near base (broad 
and curved l'roni near humeral angle to suture, enclosing a large scutellar 
blaclr spot), one a t  micldle (broad, reaching suture and side margin), and a 
similar band one-fourth from apex, with yellowish gray pubescence; these 
bands in some specimens may be connected with a narrow marginal line of 
similar pubescence; remaincler of elytra and thorax above with black pubes- 
cence ; underside with grayish pubescence ; anal style rather thiclrly covered 
with silvery pubescence. 
Head rather large, minutely punctured; eyes reaching occiput, finely 
granulated and hairy; aiitennae short, with segments five to ten serrate; 
last segment of niaxillary palpi elongate securiform. 
Pronotum nearly twice as broad as loiig, broader than elytra at  base 
aiid niore coarsely puiictnrecl; base i11 front of scutellum broadly rounded, 
basal angles obtuse; scutellum triangular, rounded a t  apex. 
Elytra reticulate, coarsely punctured; apex rounded with distinct mar- 
gin; anterior tarsi with fourth segment dilated; iniddle tibiae as long as 
all five tarsal segincnts of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae with usual sub- 
apical ridge, ancl n carinateci dorsal ridge along outer margin, and a similar 
less pronounced carinated ridge on first segment of posterior tarsi; anal 
style long and slender, pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3.5 mm.; to tip of anal style, 4.5 nim. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species apparently does not vary greatly and is readily 
recognizecl by its three grayish bands on the elytra. I t  may be confused with 
the following species, carinata, but that species has the bands more curved 
aiid jn sonlc specinieils with the iniddle band broken. Leconte (1878 : 428) 
mentionecl a variety from Floricla with the bands narrower and the hameral 
region dull ferruginous. This, no doubt, is Tomoxia carinata Smith, since 
Nos. 4, 5, and 6, in Lcconte's eollectioii belong to that species. T. triloba 
seems to be nowlicre common. I t  appears from May to late August. 
PnEv~ous ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s . - - ~ i s s o u r i  and Pennsylvania ( say)  ; central and 
westcrii states (Leconte) ; southweste~.ii Peniisylvania (Hamilton) ; Cincin- 
nati, Ohio (Dury) ; Putnam and Posey counties, Indiana (Blatchley) ; New 
Yorlr (Nicolag) . 
MATERIAL E x ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ . - f i l u b a m a  : hangdale (H. H .  Smith, U.S.N.M. ) . 
Illinois: Edgebrook, June 14, August 27 (Liljeblad) ; Yorlrville, July 23 
(Gerhard) ; Henry, July 14 (Ramstadt) ; Algonc~ui~i, July 8, August 7 
(I.S.N.H.S. ) ; Springfield, June 27 (Hart, I.U. ) . 
Kansas : Douglas County (Alexander). 
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Maryland : Plummers Island, July 31 (Shannon, U.S.N.M.) ; Cabin John, 
July 23 (Icnab, U.S.N.M.). 
Michigan: Paw Paw Lalre, July 8 (Liljeblad) ; Wakelee, July 27 
(Bristol) . 
Missouri : Atherton, May 25 (Adams, K.U.) . 
New Yorlr : Ithaca, July 10 (C.U.). 
Pennsylvania : Jeannette, June (Knull) ; Philadelphia and Buck County, 
June 20 (Liljeblad) . 
Vermont : Dummerston, July 14 (Frost). 
Virginia : Rosslyn, August (EI. H. Smith, U.S.N.M.) . 
Totnoxia carinata (Smith) 
(Pl. 111, Fig. 20) 
Mordclla cccrinata Smith, 1883, p. 3, Florida, Texas, and Louisiana. 
~ E ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - ~ u l l e i f o r l n ;  black, with bands and streaks of grayish or 
silvery pubescence; head with fine grayish pubescence; mouth parts and 
antennae rufous ; thorax with base, sides, and an upward streak on each side 
of middle with grayish or silvery pubescence, forming three large black 
spots, all connected above middle ; elytra wit11 a rather large rufous humeral 
spot reaching downward one-third of length ; also an oblique line downward 
from near scntellam which is almost connected with humeral spot, two small 
spots near middle, and a curved band near apes reaching from near suture 
to lateral margin, wit11 grayish or silvery pubescence; rest of upper surface 
with dark pubescence; underside with gray pubescence denser at base of 
abdominal segmeiits ; anterior legs more or less rnfous ; posterior legs darker ; 
anal style wit11 grayisli pubescence from base to middle. 
Head rather large, mii~utely puiietnred; eyes conlparatively large, reach- 
ing occiput, very sparsely and illiiiutely hairy and finely granulated; an- 
tennae short, reaching base of thorax, fifth to tenth seginents serrate; third 
segment elongale, narrow, a little longer than fourth; last segment of masil- 
lary palpi elongate, somewlrat securiform. 
l'ronotum oiic-third broader than long, broader than elytra a t  base, 
evciily ro~ulided to apex, ancl finely puiictured; base in front of scutellum 
broadly rounded ; basal angles broadly ronnded ; seutellunl small, triangular, 
rounded at  tip. 
Elytra wedge-shaped, reticulate, aiicl rather deeply punctured; apex 
broad1 y rounded with fine but distinct margin ; legs with fourth segment of 
anterior tarsi dilated and bilobed; middle tibiae as long as all tarsal seg- 
inelits of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae and first segment of posterior 
tarsi with a carinated ridge along dorsal edge; anal style long and pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4.25 mm. 
REMARI<s.--T~~s species is easily recognized by the markings on the 
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e1yt1.a. The gi-o~uld color is soinewlrat variable and some specimens, espe- 
cially from Texas, seem to be more reddish brown than are others froin 
Louisiana and Florida. The grayish or silvery pubescent strealr extending 
obliquely outward from the scutellum is not mentioned in the original de- 
scription, but I find it present on all of the eleven specimens examined ; also 
the spots a t  middle of the elytra are somewhat confluent i11 some specimens. 
Smith further stated that this species is closely allied to Clipodes on accouiit 
of the dorsal carina, but while there is similarity in this respect, i t  is carried 
no further; appareiitly Smith entirely overloolted the carina on the first seg- 
ment of the posterior tarsi. One of the original specimens of this species 
in the Cariiegie Museu~in (no. 2) has been cxamined by nle and found 
to agree with the above description; this specimen is no doubt the one men- 
tioned by Sinith as Ullre's no. 2 and therefore niay be selected as lecto- 
type. The species has been collected from May to July. 
PREVIOUS n~con~s . -~ lor ida ,  Texas, and Louisiaiia (Ullie) ; and Plano, 
Texas (Tuclter). 
I~ATERIAL ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - l i o n i s i a n a  : Opelousas, May aild Jrlile (Knans 
eoll.). 
Tcxas : Bro~vnsville (Wicltham) . 
Tomon;ia discoidca (Melsheimer) 
(Pl. ITT ,  Fig.  18) 
i l lo~de l la  c l~scoidca Melslieimer, 1846, p. 315, Pennsylvania. Leeonte, 1862, p. 47. Smith, 
1882, pp. 87, 84. Blatehley, 1910, p. 1314. 
D ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - C ~ u l e i f o i " i n ,  a little broader in leinale ; black and fulvous ; 
liead fulvous with a large triangular black spot on dislt; mandibles blaclc; 
eyes black; aiiteiiilae and palpi fnlvous; thorax fulvous with a large tri- 
angular blaclr spot reaching nearly t o  base ill some specinirlls ; elytra blaclr 
with a solnewhat obliqae humeral vitta dull ferruginons, coiiliected with a 
broad yellowish band a little before middle and another a little behind mid- 
dle ; apex, suture, and lateral margin below second band more or less yellow- 
ish; underside mostly black varied with fulvous; legs pale; anal style flxl- 
VOUS. 
Head very minutely puiictured ; eyes rather promjnent, reaching occiput, 
with setae-lilre hairs, rather coarsely granulated; antennae with first to 
fourth segments small ; fifth to tenth broader, subserrate ; third and fourth 
about equal in length; last segment of maxillary palpi boat-shaped or ham- 
mer-shaped in male, elongate, narrow, and securiform iii female. 
Pronotum two-fifths broader than long, evenly rounded to apex, finely 
punctured ; base in front of seutellum rounded ; basal angles obtuse ; scutel- 
lum small, triangular, rounded a t  tip. 
Elytra reticulate and finely punctured; apex rounded with fine but dis- 
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tinct margin; anterior tarsi with fourth segment dilated; iiliddle tibiae as 
long as all tarsal segments of same pair of legs; posterior tibiae and first 
segment of tarsi with a fine earinated ridge along dorsal outer edge; anal 
style long and slcnder. 
Length: to apices of clytra, 3.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4.25 mm. 
~ t E ~ h ~ ~ s . - T l l i s  prettily marked species does not seem to be abundant. 
r~ IIie marlrings vary  a little, especially in the  females, where the  pale apical 
Caseia is inore or less obliterated. Leeonte meiitioned a variety with only 
two bands. I am l~nable to say whether or not this refers to a female, bu t  
i t  is more l~lrely to be Smith's M. jiavsvent~zs, described from Florida. I was 
i~nable  to locate the type in  Melsheimer's collection. The insect appears 
from May 18 to Ju ly  25. 
p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~  RECORDS.-Pennsylvania (Melsheimer) ; central, southern, and 
western states (Leconte) ; Long Island (Smith) ; southwestern Pennsylvania 
(Hamilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Ames, Iowa, and Iowa City, Towa 
(Osborn) ; Posey County, Indiana (Blatel~ley) . 
MATERIAL ~ x A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - D i s t r i c t  of C0111mbia : \~ashillgton, August (Huh- 
bard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Illinois : Willow Springs, June  8 (Lil jeblad) ; Fox Lalre, ?Tnly 25 (Ger- 
lrarti) ; IIcnry, Ju ly  15 (Ramstadt). 
Indiana : IIessvillc (Woleott) . 
Iowa : MeGregor, Ju ly  14 (Wolcott and Liljeblad) . 
Maryland : Plnmmers Island, Ju ly  19 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Cape John 
Rr., Ju ly  29 (Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
New Jcrsey : Phillipsburg (Green). 
New York : New York City, Ju ly  4 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.). 
Tennessee : Cuniberland County, Ju ly  10 (EIubbell) . 
Virginia : Fvedcrieksburg, June  15 (Richarclson, U.S.N.M.) . 
West Virginia : Eerkeley ( EIubbard and Sehwarz, U.S.N.81.). 
Y1o~~zo.xia discoidca var. f lavive~~, l r . is  (Smith) 
Mordetla fiaviaenlris Smith, 1883, p. 3, Texas and Florida. 
Form slcnder; nn:~1 style elongate; palpi and posterior tibiae as i a  thc preceding: 
(sic), (carinata) ; first joint of postcrior tarsi  also with a subapical ridge and dorsal 
earinn. Black; licad and thorax ycllow, the latter sometimes black on disc; clytra with a 
transverse spot before and another behind tbc middlc, yellow, the postcrior paler. 
Anterior and middle lcgs and posterior tarsi ful\ons, as are also tlie last dorsal and vcntral 
segment except the base of thc anal style. 
Length : 4 mm. 
IIab. Texas and Florida, 2 specimens. A very prctty spccics and very readily distin- 
guishcd, not only by t l ~ c  t i b i d  and tarsal ridgcs but also by tllc maelllation on thc upper side, 
wliicll somcwl~at resembles tliat of discoidea. Mr. Ulke's numbers are 3 and 4. (Smith) 
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This species is, no doubt, only a color variety of the foregoing, 11. dis- 
coidea, and can therefore be separated readily by the colored marliings. I 
have examined certain specimens, especially from Texas, Louisiana, and 
Florida, that agree fully with Smith's description of Jiaviventl-is, but the 
color is not constant thronghout the series. Some specimens from Coluni- 
Lus, Texas, and Enterprise, Florida, have the thorax pale and others have it 
dark, while some have and others lacli the humeral dash on the elytra, ~vliich 
is present on discoidea. So far  as specimens have been available for study 
they have shown that the male thorax is darli and the female thorax is pale. 
The antennae and palpi in both sexes, as well as the characters of the legs, 
are as in discoidea, except that there is no subapical ridge on the first seg- 
melit of the posterior tarsus (as was described by Smith, no doubt in error), 
but only the usual apical ridge. The differences in color from true discoidea 
are so great that I hesitate to place i t  in synonymy. 
The above description agrees with the two specimens in Ullie's collection, 
numbered 3 and 4, froill which the description was made. As no type was 
selected by the describer, I propose to designate no. 3 from Texas (now 
in the United States National Mnsenm) as lectotype and no. 4 from Florida 
(in the Carnegie Museum) as paratype, both being females. 
1MORDELLISTENA COSTA 
Mordellistena Costa, 1854, p. 1 G .  
DESCIZIPTION.-The principal characters of this genus are as follows: 
posterior tibiae with a short, transverse s~tbapical ridge and one to six more 
or less oblique ridges on outer face ; first to third segments of posterior tarsi 
with similar ridges ; scutellum usually triangular ; anal style long ; antennae 
lilore or less serrate or filiform; last segment of maxillary palpi variable i11 
form, usually more or less triangular but in some species oval, in others boat- 
shaped, especially in male sex. 
REM.IN:KS.-T~~S genus of ililordellidae contains the greatest number of 
species, many of which are attractively colored. They are usually found, in 
the adult stage, on flowers of many species, sollie on leaves and a few on 
fungi. The sexes are rather difficult to separate unless the genitalia are 
extruded, but a good character in inany species is in the shape of the terminal 
segment of the maxillary palpi, which may be boat-shaped or hammer-shaped 
in the male and oval or elongate in tlie female. I n  some species the inner 
angle of the maxillary palpi is more sharply defined in the male and r o ~ u ~ d e d  
i11 the female. 
The grouping of the species has been based on the number and position 
of the ridges on the posterior legs, since these are more reliable than are the 
antennae or other characters. The ridges niay vary a little in some species, 
but if one or more small, upper, rudimentary ridges are found 011 specimens 
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under exalniiiat,ion the observer must be sure that tliey are present on both 
legs and are not simply one or two spinules or setae which cannot be con- 
sidered a R111 ridge. Tlle characters of color and palpi should prove useful 
i11 iclcntifying the species. 
KEY TO SPECIES 
Posterior tibiae wit11 one ridge on outer f 2 
l'ostcrior tibiac with two or more ridges 5 
2. First  segment of posterior tarsi  with 3 
First  segment of posterior tarsi with t\vo ridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
3. JTcacl orange; thorax orange or mith a darlr cloud a t  base; elytra bl:~cli or dark brown 
with two yellow bands; P1. IV, Fig. 3 (p. 76) bzcinctella 
ITead black; clypeus, base of antcnnae, : ~ n d  palpi testaceous; thorax black, basal 
angles and :t line a t  base ytllo~vish; rlytra black; last segment of maxillary pnlpi 
hammer-sl~aped or boat sllapcd; P1. IV, Fig. 1 (p. 77) frosti 
Black; rlytra u~i th  an oblong, dull ycllom hnmcral spot (p. 78) con/usa 
4. Tibial ridge entirely c.rossing outer face;  blaclr clytra with an  orange ycllow vit ta;  
P1. IV, Fig. 4 (p. 78) la~nalzs 
Tibial ridge short; first scgment of posterior tarsi  with two and sceond segment with 
one ridge; head and t l~orax shining ),lack; elytra dark, with grayish pubescence 
(1). 78) viridescens 
5. Posterior tibiac with two ridgcs on outer face . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G 
Posterior tibiae with threc or more ridges . . . . . .  ................................. 38 
6. Posterior tibia1 ridgcs converging 7 
Posterior tibia1 ridges parallel, e 1.1 
Posterior tibia1 ridges with upper one extending nrarly across t l ~ c  outer face 30 
7. First  scgnict~t of posterior tarsi with two ridges and sceond with onc ridge 8 
First  segment of postcrior tarsi mith thrce ridges and second with one ridge 9 
First  segment of postelior tarsi  n i t h  tlrlec ridges and second w t h  two 10 
8. Entirely yellow testaccous (p. 80) lutea 
9. Uniformly b~ownish or reddish >cllolv, exccpt ryes, mandibles, t ip of middle and 
posterior tibiae and t ip of t a ~ b a l  segments, which are black; last scgment of 
maxillary palpi elongate, wmewhat boat-shaped; PI. IV, Fig. 2 (11. 81) arida 
10. IIcad and thorax darli brown, antcnnne, palpi, and clytra fusco-ferruginous; last  
scgment of 1n:~xillary palpi elongate (p. 82) kaatrsa 
11. First  segment of posterior tarsi  with two ridges and sccond with oilc ridge 12  
First  scgmcnt of posterior tarsi  mitll two ridges and second with t\vo 19 
Posterior tars1 with nlore or d~ffelcnt ridges 20 
12. Elytra mith two color.: in hands, spots, or lines 13  
Elytra unifolln in color or neatly so 16 
13. Elytra more or less banded, or \ v~ th  n lluincral spot 14 
............................................................... Elytra with suture more or less black 15 
14. Elytra with three black and two yellow bntlds, basal like three connected spots; head, 
antcnnae, and palpi testaccous; t l~o lax  cnt i~ely  testaceous in male, in female with 
a dark apical spot; P1. IV, Fig. 9 (p. 83) trzfasczata 
Elytra with three separated spots a t  base, a spot on each elytron a t  middle, and a 
band one-fourth from tip;  head and thorax yellow, latter dark on disk; P1. IV, 
(p. 86) sexnotata 
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15. Elytra testaeeous, with suture and lateral margin blaelr; head and thorax testaceous, 
lattcr with a blaelr spot on dislr; PI. IV, Fig. 12 
of elytra darlr fuseous p. 90) elegantula 
Reddish yellow; suture a 
of maxillary palpi 
16. Elytra cnt i~cly  black 
............................................. 
17. Blaelr, cxccpt tlrc antcnnne in fcrnale which :ire dusky brown; last scgment of maxillary 
........................ palpi sealcnc; antennae not longer than head; P1. IV, Fig. 5 (p. 92) vilis 
Black, exccpt basal segments of antennae 1vhie11 are dark rufous; last  seginent of 
cad and tSlorax ; 
(p. 93) pa?ix%lla 
and middle legs, 
. . . . . . . .  hind tibiae and tarsi, and apcx of anal style ycllo\vish (p. 94) pa~adisa 
I-lead and tllorax tcstaeeous yellow; elytra fuseous with humeri and apical margin 
reddish ycllow ; abdomen, stcmum, hind coxac, and femora blaelrish. 
(p. 95) fulvicollis 
18. Entirely luteous; last scgment of niasillary palpi elongate seeuriform; PI. IV, 
(p. 9G) vapida 
(p. 79) wenzeli 
Head and thorax blaelr; mouth, antennae, palpi, and anterior lcgs dusky; elytra 
yellowish brown, duslry toward apical half;  last segment of maxillary palpi elongate 
seeuriform; P1. IV, Fig. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 97) i n t e~mix ta  
10. Blaelr; mouth, f r  , and anterior fcet 
(p. 97) bipp?~stulnta 
(p. 98) p~atcns is  
Entirely gcllowisl~ tcstaccous; last  segment of nlnxillasy palpi broadly trialigular 
(p. 98) cvans  
. . . . .  20. First  segmciit of posterior tarsi  with tllrec ridgcs and second with one ridge 21 
. . . . . . . . . .  First  segnient of posterior tarsi with tllrce ridges and second with two 22 
................... First  scgmeiit of posterior tarsi 1vit11 four ridges and second with three 29 
21. Pieeous, with brown pubesceilcc; elytra pieeo-testaccous; last segment of maxillary 
palpi clongatc, scalene (p. 99) picipennis 
Pieeous, elytra rufous, s of maxillary palpi 
................................................................................ short, sealeiic (p. 99) pallipes 
Head, t,liorax, antcn~lae and palpi darlr reddish brown; clytra blaelr; last segincnt of 
maxillnry palpi sea.lcnc; P1. IV, Fig. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 101) neb~closa 
22. Elytra with a hun~cral  spot 23 
Elytra more or less striped, o 24 
Elytra witl~out marlrings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
23. Blaelr with yellowish marltings; head tcstaceous or nearly so; antciiiiae and palpi 
tcstaccous; thorax partly blaeli or tcstaceous; elytra blaelr with long, triangular 
humeral spot; suture from near base almost to  apex yellowish tcstaeeous, this 
line broader one-third from apcx, forming an  obsolete band; P1. IV, Fig. 15  
(p. 101) ornata 
(p. 104) ?itilita,~is 
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24. IIead flavo-testaceous, dark a t  middle; thorax flavo-ttstaceons, darlr on basal half;  
elytra blaclr, with a broad vitta from base to near apex; last segment of maxillary 
scalene; PI. IV, Fig. 16 (p. 104) al-.qentroTn 
IIead black, mouth parts and four basal segments of antennae fuseo-ferruginous; 
thorax blaclr; cIytra black with two serieeous cinereous stripes; last scgment of 
maxillary palpi seeuliform; P1. IV, Fig. 17 (p. 106) syntncnla 
IIead ferrugineous, vcrtcx blaclr; t l io~ax blaclr with rufous spot a t  each apical anglc; 
elytra rufous wit11 suture and lateral margin narrowly blaclr; last segment of 
inav~llary p d p i  clorrgate trlnngnlnr; P1. IV, Fig. 18 (p. 107)  eg?e(/ra 
25. Abovc bicolored 26 
2 7 
Above urriforlnIy pale or noarly so ............................................................................... 28 
26. I lcad and thorax reddish yellow, sometimes with a fanlt  cloud a t  base; elytra black, 
with pubcsccncc dense, shining silve~y, metallic; last segment of maxillaly palpi 
scalene; P1. IV, Flg.  19 (p. 108) conrula 
Blaclc; t1iora.x fcrruginous, with linear dorsal cloud in male, with basal half more or 
............................................................. less d:~rlr in female; P1. IV, Fig. 20 (p. 109) c e ~ ~ i c a l i s  
Rnfo-pieeons; elytra darlter with a largc, indistinct, paler basal spot 
(p. 111) indirtincla 
27. Black, except mcntum, palpi, and two basal segments of antennae; antennae reaching 
to base of thorax; last segment of maxillary pnlpi scalene; P1. IV, Fig. 21 
(p. 111) asposn 
Blaclr, front of head rufo-testaccous; four basal seg~nents of antcimae, palpi, anterior 
legs, and femora and tibiae of middlc legs testaecous; antennae reaching to base of 
thorax; last segment of maxillary palpi elongate triangular (11. 113) l -ub~ifascia 
Head black, front rufous; thorax black, more or less rufous in front;  elytra black, 
with pubescence reddish bromn; antennae longer than head and thorax; last 
segment of maxillary pulpi broadly triangular; P1. IV, Fig. 22 (p. 113) r? t f i l nb~~s  
Similar to v/cfilabr~s, but antennae do not reach base of thorax; last segment of 
m a ~ i l l a ~ y  palpi elongatc securiform; P1. IV, Fig. 23 (p. 114) r?ibrclnbrrs 
Entirely blaclc; antcnnac reaching to near base of thorax; last scgsnent of maxillary 
palpi scalene; PI. IV, Fig. 24 ................................................................ (p. 115) prillota 
Entirely black; head unusually largc; last segment of maxillary palpi elongate, 
somc~vhat eultriform, or nearly an  isosccles triangle, second segment very broad 
palpi scalcne in male, e1ong:tte sccuriform in fenral 
29. Fulvous yellovv 
30. First  scgrllcnt 
First  segment of posterior tarsi  with three ridges and sccond with two 3 2 
First  seg~uent of postcrior tarsi  with four ridges and second with two 3 7 
31. IIcad blncli, front rcddish yellow; thorax blaclr; clytra with two ycllowisll bands; 
last segment of maxillary palpi elongate sccuriform; P1. V, Fig. 1 (p. 119) n ~ t n ~ t l u  
Nearly blaclr, except palpi, anterior legs, and basal segments of antennae ~ ~ h i e h  are 
reddish testaceous; last scgment of nlasillary pnlpi scalene; P1. V, Fig. 2 
(p. 120) pictlcrbr?~ 
Entircly black; antennae sliort, reaching to base of thorax, ~ccond  segmcilt largest; 
last segment of maxillary palpi elongate securiform; P1. V, Fig. 3 
(p. 121) ?nin?ctalzs 
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32. Elytra with more or less distinct marlrings 
Elgtra xvithout distinct ~narlri~lgs 
33. Black; elytra with three bands of 
one one-fourtl from apcx; last segment of maxilln.ry palpi scalcne; Pi. V, Fig. 4 
(p. 122) infinaa 
The male with head, thorax, antennae, palpi, and legs yello\\~ish; female with head 
(except in front of antennae) and thorax black; elytra yellowish mitli base, suture, 
apex, and a large oblong marginal or nearly subinargilval spot a t  middle, blaclr; 
P1. V, Figs. 5 and 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 123) andreae 
Head, thorax, antennae, and palpi yelloxvisll or more or less ferruginous; clytra 
lr ; underside licarly black ; 
P1. V, Figs. 7 and (p. 125) andreac var. ancilla 
mc\rhat f erruginous ; elytra 
ferrnginous, with suture and rnargiil vcry narrowly black; PI. V, Fig. 9 
(p. 126) andreac var. zcstulata 
I-Iead, thorax, antennae, palpi, anterior lcgs, middle femora, and humeral spot of 
elytra ferrugi~ious; remainder black; P1. V, Fig. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 127) semiusta 
Head testaceous; thorax blaclr with small ferruginous spot a t  apical angle; clytra 
black with an oblique, or:d testaceous spot and one small spot one-third from tip 
(p. 128) qzcadrinotata 
........... Black; elytra with numerous cincrco~~s spots; PI. V, Fig. 11 (p. 129) gultulata 
34. Upper surface black or nearly so 3 5 
Upper surface more or less ferru 36 
35. Black; head, apical margin of t e femora, and last 
abdominal scgment f erruginou (p. 130) impatiens 
. . . .  Elongate, pieeous, with dense, br (1). 130)  delicatz~la 
Nearly black. base of antennae and labrurn rufo-tcstaceous; last segment of maxillary 
palpi triangular, inllcr side much shorter than apical; P1. V, Fig. 12 
(p. 131) nigricans 
Almost entirely black; antennae reaching below thorax; last segment of maxillary 
................................................................. palpi scalene; P1. V, Fig. 13 (p. 133) parva 
Black; antennae, palpi, anterior legs, middle tibiae and tarsi, and posterior tarsi 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ferruginous; antcnnae reaching to base of thorax (p. 133) blatc7~levi 
36. Fusco-fcrruginous ; antennae, apical segment of maxillary palpi in f cmale black ; last 
.......... scgment of masillary palpi clongate scalene; P1. V, Fig. 14 (p. 134) s u b f t ~ u s  
. . . . . . . .  Fusco-ferruginous; elytra black, with pubescence dark (p. 135) ferruginoides 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Uniform dull brownish yellow (p. 135) testacea 
Entirely f ulvous, 
clnarginate a t  middl (p. 136) crinita 
testaceous; PI. V, Fig. 16 
Ferrugillous; sides of pectu 
...... pubescence; last segment of maxillary palpi clongatc sealenc (p. 139) sple?tde?ts 
37. Almost entirely black; last segment of maxillary palpi triangular, inner side shorter 
than apical; P1. V, Fig. 17  (p. 140) floridensis 
Ferruginous ; elytra with late 
38. Posterior tibiae with three o 
Posterior tibiae with four o 
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39. Ridges parallel, about equal in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 
Ridges parallel, second extending almost across onter face of tibiae . . . . . . . . . .  61 
40. First  segment of posterior tarsi with three ridges, and second with one or tmo 
ridges .................................................................... .... ................................................................... 41 
First  segment of posterior tarsi  ~ ~ i t h  three ridges and second v i t h  t ~ v o  ...... 42 
Posterior tarsi  with more or different ridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51 
41. I-Iead and thorax black; antennae and palpi rufo-testaceous; elytra nearly black 
~ ~ i t h  an  oblique hulneral vitta; female with elytra more rufous . (p. 142) smithi 
42. Upper surface entirely black or nearly so 43 
Upper surface not entirely black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........................... 46 
43. Elytra without spots or marking 44 
Elytra with spots or longitudinal lines 45 
44. Black, pubescence brownish gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 142) 11~olri1a 
Black, with reddish brown an *ax a t  middle mith a 
V-shaped notch; P1. V. Fig.  p. 143) nz~nen~nacheri 
46. Almost entirely black; elytra s spots; last segment of 
maxillary palpi elongate cnltriform; P1. V, Fig.  22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 144) ptisl?ilata 
Nearly black; elytral pubescence formed in bro~vnish gray longitudinal lines; P1. V, 
Fig. 23 (p. 146) convicta 
Black, pubescence gray with sparse fuscous hairs ~ h i c l i  on elytra form longitudinal 
lines, giving a faint  vittate appearance; last segment of maxillary palpi moderately 
dilated, inner and apical sides equal (p. 148) suspecta 
46. Elytra in bands, spots, fasciae, lollgitudinal lines, or vittae 47 
Elytra uniform in color .............................................................................................................................. 48 
47. Body black; clytra fuscous mith pale cinereous pubescence, and with a narrow median 
band and a broader subapical fascia ...................................................... (p. 148) hirticz~la 
Black; mouth and anterior feet piccous; thorax with thiee blacli clouds; elytra ~v i th  
an  undulated band before middle and n large oblong spot near tip fuscous 
(p. 149) s c a l a ~ ~ s  
Ilead and thorax blaclr; elytra rufous, a basal spot, an undulated band behind middle 
(n~hich reaches suture and side margln), tlp and suture mith silky yellowish 
pubescence; PI. V, Fig. 24 (p. 149) descolor 
Black; thorax black with three well-defined spots; elytra with humeral angle more 
or less ferluglnous; a sutural llne, a curved band from humeri to suture, a trans- 
xerse band behind middle, and t ip cinereous; P1. V, Fig. 26 (p. 150) pubescens 
Iicad blacli; thorax black, w t h  basal side margin more or less ferruginous; elytra 
reddish brown v~ i th  yello\~~ish pubescence in a short band from humeri dolvn~~-ard, 
t ~ v o  elongated marks near suture, t ~ o  similar marks a t  lateral margin, and t ip ;  
these spots or bands sometimes connected; P1. V, Fig. 25 (p. 152) bzhamata 
Elytra blaclr with cinereous markings; a narrow sutural line, an oblique basal band 
from humeri to suture, a transverse band behind middle, and a narrow sub- 
marginal line connecting basal and middle band and apex; P1. V, Fig. 27 
(p. 154) hebraica 
Fusco-luteous; elytra darker brown near base; an  oblique band from humeri to suture, 
a large oblique spot a t  middle, a broad spot a t  apex, and a narrow sutural line mith 
silky yellowish pubescence; PI. V, Fig. 28 (p. 155) lztzirata 
Head ferruginous; thorax ferruginous with a dark streak a t  middle; elytra black 
mith a short rnfous streak a t  middle of base in male; this rufous streak is extended 
as a vitta to near apex in female; P1. V, Figs. 29 and 30 (p. 157) pvlc7lra 
Same as pulchra but without any trace of a streak or vitta on elytra in either sex 
(p. 157) pulchra Tar. proxima 
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48. Elyt la  black or fuscous 49 
Elytra ferruginous or reddish blown 50 
49. Head and thorax fcrruginous with yellowish g iay  pubescence; elytra fuscous brown, 
densely covered with yellowish brown pubescence, silvery gray in femalc; antcrior 
Icgs pale (p. 158) calzglnota 
Read darli brown, antennae and palpi fuscous; thorax, clytrn, and underside black 
(p. 159) In)~tt?ila 
IIead and thorax tcstaceous; clytra fuscous \\,it11 b:isc, I~umeri, and sides to  ncar 
iniddlc tcstaccous (p. 159) pnl~na 
50. l'crruginous with ycllowisli white pubescence; last segment of maxillary palpi 
elongate scalene (p. 160) blandiilo 
Fusco ferruginous or darlr reddish brown; last segment of ma~ i l l a ry  palpi elongate 
triangular; ridges very long and more obliclac t11an uwal  (p. 161) anzbustn 
51.. First  segmeilt of posterior tarsi  with three ridges, second witli two, and third ~vit l i  
one ridge ............................................................................................................................................ 5'2 
I'osterior tarsi with more or different ridges 53 
52. Elead and thorax ferruginous; elytra black, with base, hu1ner:rl angle, suture, and 
somctimcs sides more or less f c r i~~g inous  or witli goldcn pubescence; P1. VI, Fig. 1 
(p. 162) fz~sczpew~l~s 
IIead reddish brown; thorax darlr reddish brown wit11 blue-green luster; elytra cas- 
taneous wit11 yellowisll pubescenre; legs testaeeous (p. 164) bndta 
53. First  scgment of posterior tarsi with thrcc ridges, second with two, and third wit11 
Posterior tarsi with more or different ridges ................................................................ 56 
54. Fc~ruginous;  clytra black, pubeseencc fine and dark . . . . . . . .  (p. 165) ~ingit1n~i.s 
55. Elytra without bands or spots ............................................................................................. 56 
Elytra with bands or spots ............................................................................................................... 57 
56. Bl:~clz, covcrcd with brown serieeous pubescence; Pl. V1, Fig. 8 . (p. 165) rc?~icolor 
Black; pubescence fine and dark; moutli and anterior part  of tllorax ferruginous. 
(p. 167) ntal-ganalts 
Blaclz with llcad aud thorax partly rufo testaecolis; thorax ~vit l i  bmal half black, 
outline sharply defined, blsinuate; clytra black wit11 dense silky pubescmcr; P1. 
VI,  Fig. 13 (11. 168) davasa 
Black, very densely covered with scriceous cincrcous pubescence; base of sn tmnae 
and front and middle legs more or less pale; last segment of maxillary pnlpi twice 
as long as widc (p. 160) scrlcwna 
57. IIcnd and t l~orax fusco f e r l~~g inons ;  elytra fuseous, I~un~cra l  ngle fnlvons; a sut11r:tl 
line connected with a basal curved band extended down~vard to ncar suture; :L 
somcwhat interrupted band below middle, and a band one-fourth from apru, con- 
iicctcd wit11 sutural l inr;  PI. VI, Flg. 2 (p. 170) leporzna 
Ferruginous; elytra blaeli, with a small, indistinct humera1 spot ferrugiaoas; abdomen 
blaelrish, anterior margin of ventral segments rufous (p. 172) sckai~ppi 
58. First  segment of postcrior tarsi wit11 four ridges, second wit11 two and third xvitli 
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GO. En t i~e ly  b1:~ck (p. 174) aequalis 
Body and clytra black; bead and thorax rufous (p. 175) conformra 
Black with bluish green lustcr; elytra with golden yellow pubescence along suture and 
s l a t l~e r  broad vltta from nrar base to middle; last segment of maxillary palpi 
secui iform ; Pl. VI,  Fig. 5 (p. 175) rncommunqs 
61. Entirely blaclr cxccpt palpi, basal segnlcnts of antennae, and anterior femora which 
:Ire fusco-ferruginous; last segment of maxillary palpi nearly a n  isosceles triangle; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 I ,  Fig. 7 . . . .  (11. 176) J~usseyi 
(i2. I'ostcrior tibiae with four ridges on outcr f 63 
l'osterior tibisc will1 tivc or more ridycs on 75 
63. First  segrnent of posterior tarsi with three r . . . . . . . . .  64 
..................... First  segment of posterior tarsi wit11 four ridges and second with two 66 
Posterior tarsi with more or different ridges 66 
64. Fuscous ; pubescence dull golden (1'. 177) fz~scala 
65. Rnfo-piccous; mouth, antennae, lcgs and elytra paler . . (p. 178) ru,fescens 
IIcxad and thorax reildisl~ brown; elytra dark brown with golden pubcsccnce forming 
an oblique band from humeri to near suture, a margiiial line, an  abbreviated band 
a t  middle, a sutural streak, an  apical blotc11 connected with marginal line, and sev- 
cral small spots situated between bands; P1. VI, Fig. 3 (p. 178) ?r~asoni 
Nearly black, except mouth, basal segments of antennae, and anterior and middle 
f c ~ n o ~ a ,  which a l e  feiruginons in male and black in female; la5t scgnlcnt of maxil- 
lniy l~a lp i  secn~iform; P1. VI,  Fig. 1 0  (p.  179) artl~rops 
titi. First  segment of posterior tarsi with four ridges and second with three 67 
F ~ r s t  scsgmcnt of posterior tarsi with five ridges and second with three 68 
I'osterior tarsi wit11 ridges on three segments 69 
67. Black, 11rit1i sericeous pubcsecnce; head, t l~oiax  rind anterior lcgs ferruginous. 
(p. 180) lrxana 
68. Slcndrr; pale reddish brown; :mterior and middle legs dull reddish yellow. 
(p. 181) lioosrc.~i 
Nearly black, except basal half of anterior fclnorn ; elytra i th imrrow sutural line ; 
1:~st segment of maxillary palpi nearly cultriform (p. 181) s r ~ t ? ~ ~ e l l a  
69. First  segrncnt of posterior taisi  with four ridges, second wit11 two, and tliird with 
one ridge 70 
First  segment of posterior tarsi  with four ridgcs, second with three, and third with 
Polsterior tarsi  will1 more or different ridges 72 
70. Rufous; elytra black having humcrnl angle, basal margin, and suture with golden 
yellow pubcsccnce; lnst srgment of maxillary palpi short, securiform; P1. VI ,  
Fig. 4 (p. 182) p g a s  
71. Slender, dark fuscous; four basal segments of antennae and anterior and middle feet 
piceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 183) fresco-atra 
72. First  segment of posterior tarsi with fivc ridgcs, second with three, and third with 
two ridges ..................................................................................................................................................................... 73 
First  segment of postcrior tarsi with five ridges, second with four, and third with 
gray; abdomen rufous varied with black (p. 183) rufiventris 
74. Very slender; entirely black; pubescence fine and dark ......................... (p. 184) angusta 
75. First  segment of posterior tarsi with four ridges and second with one ridge ............... 76 
................................ First  segment of posterior tarsi with five ridges and second with two 77 
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76. I-lead rufous; thorax in inale rufous or rnfo-testaccous with a large darlr spot on 
anterior disk; femalc black; elytra black with a somewhat oblique vitta from base 
nearly to apcx, golden pubescent; P1. VI, Fig. 6 ....................... (p. 184) attenuata 
77. Entirely blaclr with dense silvcry gray pubcscence, which, on elytra, is more or less 
mottled; PI. VI, Fig. 9 ......................................................................................... (p. 186) aemula 
Mol-dellistena bicinctella Leconte 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 3)  
Mordellistena bicinctella Lecontc, 1862, p. 48, southern states. Smith, 1882, pp. 85, 90 ; 
1883, p. 3. Champion, 1891, p. 346. Blatehley, 1910, p. 1316. 
~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with ne short ridge, subapical not in- 
cluded; first segment of posterior tarsi with one ridge, very rarely with the 
rndiment of a second ridge. 
Form narrow, sides parallel; head, antennae, and palpi orange colored; 
thorax orange but sometimes with a dark cloud a t  base; elytra black or darlr 
brown, covered with long yellowish pubescence and with two yellow bands, 
one near base interrupted a t  suture, other one-fourth from apex. Blacli 
band nearest base always has lower edge in a nearly straight line crossin% 
tlie two elytra. 
Head moderate in size, very minutely punctnred; antennae short, fili- 
form, very little longer than head; first and second segments large; third 
aild fourth very small, each a little shorter than fifth; sixth to tenth subequal 
in length, but each a little broader than fifth ; last segment of maxillary palpi 
somewhat boat-shaped in male and scalene in female; eyes nearly oval, finely 
qranulated. 
Prothorax about one-fourth broader than loiig, nlinutely punctured; 
basal angles obtuse. 
Elytra short, subparallel to near apex ; anal style rather long and pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 1.5-2.5 n~m.  
REMARI<S.-T~~S species has a rather wide range. It is variable in color, 
as the thorax may be either black or reddish yello~v or wit11 a cloud at  base. 
The type or first specimen in the Leconte collection, in the Mnseum of Com- 
parative Zoology, ifi from Texas, and has the thorax black; no. 2, without 
any locality label, has a light thorax; no. 3, from North Carolina, has a 
dark thorax; nos. 5 and 6, from Louisiana, have a blaclr shading and have 
the bands on the elytra sometiines more than yellow. The species 
is very rare in collections, but several specinlens have been exanlined by me, 
all of which agree with the type. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-southern states (Leconte) ; Texas and District of 
Columbia (Smith) ; Steuben and Marshall counties, Indiana, June 11 to 
July 6 (Blatchley) ; and Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury). 
~IATERIAL EX MINED. -D~S~~~C~ of Columbia : Washington, June 13 (Hub- 
bard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
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Illillois: Mount Carmel, May 28 and Quincy, July 2 (I.U.). 
Manitoba : Aweme, July 3 (Criddle). 
Michigan : Milford, June 20 (I-Iubbell, U.M.) . 
Pennsylvania : Philadelphia Neck, July 10 (Hubbell, U.M.) . 
Texas : Brou~nsville, July (Wiclcham) . 
Mordell is tena frost i  Liljeblsld 
(PI. IV, Fig. 1) 
1I.lordellistena frosti Liljcblad, 1918, p. 156, Maine. 
D E ~ c R I P T I ~ N . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  tibiae with oiie short, stroilgly niarked ridge, 
subapical not inclnded ; first segment of posterior tarsi with one small ridge 
near tip. 
Linear; head shiliy black, wit11 clypeus aiid front around antennae, 
three basal segments of antennae, and palpi testaceons; prothorax black or 
brownish black, with basal angles aiid a liarrow line at  base yellowish, cov- 
ered with long, sillry yellowish pubescence; elytra black or b r o ~ ~ ~ n i s h  black, 
covered -with finc, reddish brown, iridescent pubescence ; uiidersurface black; 
anterior legs testaceous; middle and posterior legs fuscous. 
Head rather largc, fiiicly punctured; aiitei~iiae short, filiform, reachinq 
to base of thorax; fifth to tenth segmeiits uniform in width; third segment 
shortest; fourth to tenth subequal in length, each very little longer than 
third ; last segment of maxillary palpi hammer-shaped in male, eloilgate oval 
in fernale ; eyes coarsely granulated, hairy. 
Prothorax one-third broader than loiig, finely puactured, more coarsely 
at  base; basal angles rather broadly rounded; basal lobe at  middle in front 
of scutellum broadly rotuided. 
Elytra nearly parallel to ilear apes; snrl'ace reticulate and somewhat 
coarsely punctured; anal style short and very slender. 
Lei~gth : to apices of elytra, 3.5 nim. ; to tip of anal style, 4.5 mm. 
R ~ ~ n n ~ ~ s . - T h i s  specics apparently is rather rare. 111 the original de- 
scriptioil it was said to be closely allied to Mord~l lk tcna confr~sa Blatchley, 
but the similarity exists only with respect to the ridges, and the species does 
not resemble any other in the markings of the thorax. There is a slight 
variatioii in the color of the aiitennae, the type having the apical angles of 
each segment yellowish, ~vliereas the antennae are uiiicolorous ia  the para- 
type. 
PREVIOUS I~ECORDS.-Aziscoos Lake, Maine (Lil jeblad) . 
MATERIAL ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - ~ a n i t o b a  : Aweme, July 3 (Crjddle) . 
New Bruiiswick : Bathurst, June 2 (Iinull) . 
Nev Hampshire : Tamworth, June 25 to July 23 (Darlington). 
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ililordelliste+za confz6sa Blatchley 
LMord,ellislena co?~fusa Blatchley, 1910, p. 1316, Indiana. 
Hind tibiae and first joint of hind tarsi each with a single short oblique ridge near tip. 
Very slender, parallel. Blaclr, sparsely clothed mith brownish pubescence; elytra wit11 
an oblong, dull yellow l~umeral spot; labrum, palpi, tarsi and abdominal process dull 
brownis11 yellow. 
Length: 2.5 mm. 
Martin County, rare. May 16. Resembles b~plagiala in color, but much more 
sl(,ndcr and with but one ridge on the tibiae and first tarsal. (Blatcllley) 
I have not seen the type. 
Mordelliste~za tarsalis Smith 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 4) 
No~dellisle?la ta~sal is  Smitli, 1883, p. 80, Texas. 
Posterior tibiae with a single strongly nlarked oblique ridge, entirely crossing the 
outer face, subapical strongly marlied; first ,joint of posterior tarsi wit11 two oblique ridges. 
Fonn stout, cuneate; blaclr; mouth, margin of thorax and a broad vitta on elytra 
orange yellow; legs except posterior tibia pale. 
Length: 1.5 mm. (S~nith) 
REMARKS.-"A single specillieii i11 illy collection" (Sniitli). 
I have not seen any specimen that agrees with it. A single specimen 
under the above iialne is in the United States National Museum, labeled as 
"Type No : 1233 from Columbus, Texas 3.6.'' This, however, does not agree 
mith the description, as the posterior tibiae have the usual subapical ridge 
and, in addition, bear a longitudinal ridge 011 the outer dorsal margin. 
There is also a similar longitudinal ridge partly broke11 on the first segment 
of posterior tarsi. If the above "Type No: 1233" is the original type of 
M .  tarsalis Smith, then the species is wrongly described and must belong to 
the genus Tomoxia. The elytra are more yellow or brownish yello~v than 
black; they have a humeral spot, an elongate marginal spot a t  middle, the 
suture, the scutellar area, and one-fourth of the apex black. The accompany- 
ing outline drawing of the elytra of this species was kindly furnished by 
Edward A. Chapin. 
Mordellistena viridescens, new species 
T Y P E . - F ~ o ~  Baldwin, Florida. A male, collected on June 1 by J. B. 
Smith; in the collectioiz of the United States National Museum. 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, same data as type. 
P A R A T Y P E ~ . - T ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  same data as type; one, Tampa, Florida, June 10; 
paratypes in the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan. 
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D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e ~ i o r  tibiae with ne oblique ridge aiid a rudiment 
of a second in some specimens, subapical not included ; first segnielit of pos- 
terior tarsi with two ridges, sccoild with one ridge. 
Narrow, cuneate; shining black; head and pronotnni sparsely covered 
~vitlr brownish pubescence; antennae a t  base, palpi, and anterior legs of a 
dark brown color; elytra black, very densely covered with a heavy grayish 
pubescence that has a greenish blue iridescent luster; underside a little 
darker than elytra. 
EIcacl co~llparatively large, with surface very minutely aciculated; aii- 
teiinae filiforlll or nearly so, reachii~g to base of thorax when head is ex- 
tendccl, densely covered with hair;  third aiid fourth segments sub- 
equal; fifth to tenth s~tbequal in length, each one-fourth longer than fonrth ; 
last segineiit ol maxillary palpi broadly triangular, apical side a little longer 
than inner ; cyes margined behind, moderately granulated, not emargiaated. 
Pronotlun one-fourth broader than long; basal angles obtusely rounded, 
surface finely acicalatecl, with somewhat raised punctures. 
Elyt1.a rather stroiigly tapering to apex, snrface like pronotum. Anal 
style long aiid very pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2 inni. ; to tip of anal style, 2.75 inm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species, which does not reseiliblc any other iiordelli- 
stcna, is readily recogliizecl by its narrow form and by its shining blaclr head 
and thorax, wlrich, with their gray and greenish blue iridescent luster, are 
in contrast to the dark bat  heavily pltbesccnt elytra. 
Mordellistena wenzeli, new species 
TYPE.-From Tybee Tsland, Georgia. A male, collected Julie 27-30, by 
11. W. Weiizel; in the collection of Ohio State University. 
PARATYPES.-TWO specinlens, both males, sanie data as type; paratype 
in the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
1 ~ ~ s ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 N . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two short, slightly oblique ridges. 
subapical not inclucied; first scgnlent of posterior tarsi with two and 
second with one ridge. 
Sliglltly cuneiform, nearly parallel; upper surrace flavo-testaceous, head 
a little darker ; undersurface nearly black ; antennae, palpi, and anterior 
legs pale, posterior legs fnscous; upper surface with ratllcr coarse, s h i ~ i i i i ~  
yellow pubcsccilce ; scutellnm nearly blaclr. 
Head comparatively large, surface minutely aciculated; a~itelinae short. 
fi li1orin, reachiiig to midclle of thorax ; first and second segnlents very robust. 
twice as thick as third; third and fourth about cqnal i11 length, narrow at  
base; fifth aiid sixth scgmelits slightly serrate, a little longer than fourth; 
seventh to tenth equal in length, each a little narrower t h a ~ i  sixth; last seg- 
mctlt of niaxillary palpi scalene triangular; eycs black, coarsely granulated. 
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Georgia (Lecoate and Smith) ; southwestern Pellnsylvania (I-Iamilton) ; 
Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Marion, Orange, and Posey counties, Indiana 
(Blatchley) . 
MATERIAL X S A M I N E D . - I ~ ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~ I  : 110 locality (Pa l~n ,  11.M.N.H.) . 
Delaware : Newark, June  19 (I.U.) . 
Illinois : northern part, Ju ly  (I.U.). 
Kansas : Ramlins Co~inty (Williams, 1Z.U.). 
Alaryland : Plunlmers Island, June  28 (Barber, [T.S.N.M.). 
New Pork : Buffalo (T.U.) ; Flatbush, Long Island, Atlgiist 1 (U.S.N.M.) ; 
1x0 locality (Liljeblacl coll.). 
l'enasylvania : Jeannette (Rlages) ; Philadelphia, Jilne 30 (Liljeblad 
coll.) . 
Tennessee : 110 locality (Palm, I1.M.N.I-I.). 
Jlol-delliste/za arida Lecoiltc 
(Pl .  ZV, Fig. 2) 
Yfol'tlcll~atc~ia a~ i t l a  Lecontc, 1862, p. 48, Pcn~isylvnnia. S m i t l ~ ,  158'7, pp. 85, 90. Blntcll- 
Icy, 1910, pp. 1318, 1310. 
ilfordcllislena ~ u t i l a  Liljcblnd, 1917, p. 10. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ z ' ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two very oblique, converging ridges 
on outer face, snbapical not included and sometinies with a rudiment of a 
third riclge in  female; first segnient of posterior tarsi with three ridges and 
\econd seg~lleilt with one ridge. 
Cnneiform; color uniformly brownish or reddish yellow, except eyes, 
mandibles, tip of middle and hind tibiae, tip of hind tarsal segments, and 
ridges, which are black, densely covered with Ion?, yellowish gray pubes- 
Leiice, finer and lighter on head and thorax. 
IIcad minutely panctured, surface very niinutely acicnlate; eyes largc 
~.ouaded, emarqiuate in front near antennae, and coarsely granulated and 
bairy; al~tennae short, reaching to base of thorax, filiform or very slightly 
serr:~te; third seg~~lciit  shorter than folirth, latter also shorter than fifth; 
sixth 1 o tenth equal in  Icngth; last segment of maxillary palpi boat-shaped 
in male, clolzgate in female, and first segment niacl~ broader in male than in 
Ien~al  e.
Prothorax a little broader than long, finely ptinctured, basal and apical 
angles obtuse; basal lobe a t  middle, in front of scntellnm, broadly rounded; 
s c u t e l l ~ ~ n ~  triangular, broad a t  apex. 
Elgtra  a little narrower at  base than thorax, finely acicnlate and finely 
punctured, apices a little separated ; anal stylc long and slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 4 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5.5 mm. 
This species greatly resembles ikIordellistena lzctea Melsheimer, from 
which it differs mainly by its larger size and by having one more ridge on 
tlle first segilielit oF hint1 tarsi. Tlie 1,nbescence 011 the elytra is finel., i1lol.e 
smooth and silky, and the hind tibiae and tarsi are inore stroligly developed. 
I t  is more common than is lzctea, but nevertheless is rather scarce i11 collec- 
tions. Blatchley stated that i t  has beell taken from flowers of the priclily 
pear cactus (Opz~ntia rafi~aesquii), and I have talien i t  on bur oak (Qzcerczw 
nzacrocar*pa). The type or first specimen in the Leconte eollectioi~, in thc 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, has beell ex;~miiied by me; i t  agrees with 
the above description. Mordellistena rzctila Liljeblad was described princi 
pally on tlie characters of the palpi and antennae, 1~711ich afterward were 
found to be the same as for the female of the above sprcies. This beetle 
appears from June to August. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Pennsylvania (Leconte) ; New Yorli (Smith) ; Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; mouth of Ca~~yoi i  of the Arliansas (Uhler) ; Lake, 
I'orter, and Tippecanoe counties, Indiana (Blatchley) ; Bellport, New YorB 
(Nicolay) ; Long Islanci, New Yorli (Shoemaker). 
MATERIAL I ~ X A M I N E D . - A ~ ~ Z O ~ ~ :  Baboquivari Mountains, August 14 
(A.M.N.H.) . 
District of Columbia : Washington (U.S.N.M.) . 
Florida : Jaclrsonrrille, Septeniber 15 (I.U.) . 
Illinois: Urbana, July 8 (I.U.) ; Algoiiqnin, July 31 (Naso~l coll., T.U.) ; 
Edgebrook, Palos Parli, and Riversicle, June to July (Lil jeblad) ; Elgin, July 
17 (Abbott) ; IIenry, July 14 (Ranlstadt). 
ICansas : Lawrence, June (Tuclicr, St.U.) . 
Marylaizd: Pluni~~icrs I land, Jlui~e 15 (Barber, 1J.S.N.M.) ; Deer I'arl;, 
July 4 (Hubbard and Schwarz). 
Massacllusetts : Fraininghan~, August 4 (Frost).  
Michigan : Grand Ledge, July 23 (IIubbard aiid Scllwarz, TJ.S.N.M.). 
New Jersey : Highlands, July 8 (U.S.N.M.). 
New Yorlr : Spring Lalie, Cayuga County, J111y 22 (C.U.). 
Oklahor~~a : Atolia, June 13 (Wickhain). 
Pennsylvania : Readi~ig, July 10 and Jeanllette, A ~ ~ g u s t  (Knull) ; Mount 
Blaiiic, Canoiisburg, Jiuly 20 (Alierlind) ; I-Iaminclstown, Jlune 16 (TCnull). 
Tennessee : Ctunberland Coxuiity, July 10 (Hubbell, U.M.) . 
Virginia : Fredericlisbnrg, Julie 8 (Richardson). 
Mordellistena knausi, new species 
T Y ~ E . - F ~ O ~  Coal Creck Canyon, Cedar City, Utah. A male, collected 
on June 27, a t  ail elevation of 6250 feet, by W. Icnaus; in the Museuin of 
Zoology, University of Michigan (Lil jeblad coll.) . 
PABATYPE.-A male, same data as type; in tlie collection of TT. Iinaus. 
D ~ s c r t ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t c r i o r  tibiae with t~vo  converging, very oblique ridges, 
the upper being shortest, snbapical not included; first segment of posterior 
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tarsi with three ridges, upper rather short; second segment with two small 
ridges. 
S~xbcuneate; hcad clarli brown, front and nicntuin lermginous, with fine 
grayish pubescence; antennae and palpi fusco-ferruginons; thorax dark 
brown, with grayish pubescence; elytra fnsco-ferruginous, lighter toward 
hase and hunieral angles, covered with rattier coarse, yello.vvish gray pabes- 
cence, finer and of a inore shining appearance ill one spccimeii; underside 
t~carly blacls; legs Cusco-ferruginous; anal stylc dark brown, finely pubes- 
cent. 
IIead nearly as broad as pronotani at  apex, minutely punctured; an- 
tenllae filiform, with fourth to tenth segments very faintly serrate; third 
segment one-fourth shorter t l ~ a i ~  fonrt l~ ; fourth segment one-fourth shorter 
than fifth, fifth the broadest; sixth about equal i11 length to fifth; seventh 
to tenth equal in length, each a little shorter than sixth; eleventh elongate 
oval, one-fourth longer than tenth; maxillary palpi with last segment 
elongate, parallel, as long as the two preceding segments combined; eyes 
rather large, coarsely granulated, hairy. 
I'ronotum finely punctnrecl, as broad as elytra a t  base, about one-third 
broader than long, sides rounded and converging to apex, basal lobe in fronl 
of scutellnin rounded; scntellmn triangular, rounded at  apex. 
Elytra finely punctured, rounded a t  apex. Anal style long, very slen- 
der, pointed a t  tip. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.25 mm.; to tip of anal style, 4.25 mm.; 
breadth, 1 nim. 
I~EMARKS.-T~~S species is closely allied to the group that has the ridges 
on the posterior tibiae converging, such as Nordellistena arida Leconte, 
lutca Melsheimer, and avida Leconte, but it differs mainly from these species 
in the color, in the forin of the maxillary palpi (the most unusual shape 
seen in any Jfo~dcllistena), and in having the second segment of the pos- 
lerior tarsi with two ridges instead of one. The two specimens at  hand 
diffcr slightly in color. 
nfordellisteaa trifasciata ( S a y )  
(Pl. IV, Fig. 9) 
Mordella trifasciala Say, 1826, p. 243, Rocky Mountains; 1859, p. 308. Melsheimcr, 1845, 
p. 312. 
Mordellistena trifasciata Lcconte, 1862, p. 48. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 90. Blatchlcy, 1910, 
pp. 1317, 1318. 
Mordellisdena nigricollis IIelmuth, 1864, p. 105. 
illorclellistena lepidlila Leeontc, 1862, p. 48. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 90. Blatchley, 1910, 
p. 1317. 
JiIordcllistcna arnica Leconto, 1862, p. 49. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 93. Blatchley, 1910, pp. 
1322, 1323. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two parallel ridges, upper son~etimes 
longer, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with t117o 
ridges and second with one ridge, all ridges well marked. 
Elongate, nearly parallel; head testaceous, rarely with a clarli cloud 011 
clisli ; inandibles a t  tip ancl eyes blacli ; antennae and palpi testaceous ; thorax 
in male entirely testaceous or iiearly so, fcnlale testaceous with a large, blaclc, 
apical spot extended bacli117ard at  middle, sonlewllat sinuate a t  sides, in some 
specimens leaving only a sil~all testaceons spot a t  cach basal angle and a 
narrow line at  base; elytra black with two transverse yellow bands, one 
ilearest base more or less interrupted at  suture by prolongation of blacli 
basal band, a i d  one below middle broadest near suture (in other words, 
11-itl1 yellow as grom~d color, the elytra have three blacli bands, one at  base 
])rolongcd at  suture and sides, foriniiig nearly three triangular spots coil- 
uected at  base, another at  middle, and one at  apex) ; underside in inale almost 
entirely pale yellow or yellow-testaceons, only abdomen variegated Puscous; 
Scilzale iiearly blacli, except last tn7o or three abdoininal segments which are 
Inore or less testaceons; legs usually pale in male, inore or less fuscous or 
Llaclc in fenlalc; anal style pale a t  base, darlier toward t ip;  pubescence 
rather long and coarse, solnewhat ytllowisli, except on dark bands. 
I-Iead rather large, ininutely punctured ; antenuae short, filiforni, reac11- 
ing to about middle of thorax, very hairy; third and fourth segineilts small- 
est, somewhat triangular, thircl a little shorter than fourth; fifth i ~ e a ~ l y  a-; 
iong as the third and Pourth coinbiiled; sixth to tenth about equal ill Icngtli, 
r.ach a little shorter than fifth; eleventh longer than tenth, oval; last seg- 
lileilt of inaxillary palpi boat-shaped or scoop-shaped i11 male, elongate in 
female; eyes small, finely granulated, hairy. 
Prothorax one-third broader than long, nlinutely aciculate alid finely 
punctured; hind angles acute; basal lobe at  middle, in front of s cu tc l l~~n~ ,  
strongljr devclopetl and rounded ; scntclluin triangular, roul~cled a t  apex. 
Elytra a little narrower than pronotluin, sides very slightly tapering to 
near apes, surface finely aciculate, strongly but somewhat sparsely punc- 
tured; anal style long and pointed, a little nlore robust in female; male has 
anterior femora wit11 long seta-like hairs on inner side. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2.5-3 nim. ; to tip of anal style, 3 . 5 4  nun. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species can be readily distingaished by the color of tlic 
elytra, which have three blacli and two yellow bands. The sexes differ con- 
siderably in the last segment of the maxillary palpi, which is boat-shaped 
in the male and elongate in the feinale. The insect is rather scarce; i t  has 
been collected on the flowers of Anzbrosia and Aralia. 
While working to separate Mordellistena trifasciata Say, lepidula Le- 
conte, arnica Leconte, and minzcta Smith, all of which had been described 
as bearing the same color marlrings on the elytra though differing to somp 
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cxtent 111 tlic color of tlie llcad ancl thorax and ill tlie length of tlie second 
ridge on tlie posterior tibiae, I found that the first three species nlentioned 
~vcre  identical. 
Leconte separated tt,~fasciata nd lepidzcla froin a.r?zica by the rid; ~ e s  on 
ihc posterior tibiae. The first two species were supposed to have two 
oblique, parallel ridges equal in lcl~gth, and in anzica the second ridge was 
supl~osccl to be iliucl~ longer ancl nearly to cross the outer tibia1 face. I11 thr. 
(9xamination of about fifty specimens with the elytra similarly marlred, only 
two specimens werc fo1111d that could really be eolisidered as trifasciata or 
lepidtcla, all of tile remainder comiag ~ l n d e r  either awzica or nzinuta. B y  
reason of certain other characters which have been overloolred by all pre- 
vious writers, I~owever, mi?~~c la  stands apart, and, therefore, it cannot be 
classcd wit11 the other tliree. Tlie second ridge differs in length in all the 
s p e c i ~ ~ i e i ~ s  examined. 111 sollie i t  is abont equal in  length to the first ridge 
and i11 others it crosses one-half, two-thirds, three-fourths, or i n  a few in- 
htauces tlie entire ~vidth of the tibia. I11 sonle specinlens the ridges are inorc 
oblique than in others aiid eren differ slightly on the t ~ v o  legs. Because 
of these variations I clo not consider the length of these ridges in  the three 
species nlciltioiied to be of important specific value. 
I collected eleven speciinens 011 a single occasioii a t  Colunlbus, Ohio. A 
brief' exainination of their color pattern showed them to be either trifasciata 
or ntlu'ca with Ihc thorax Inore or less blaclr, and lcpid~[la  ~ ~ 6 t h  the thorax 
pale. According to the secoiicl ridge of' their posterior tibiae they should b t  
placed in tlie group near anzica, bnt  as this species has the thorax partly 
blaclr, three of the eleven specimelis with entirely pale thoraxes could not be 
included with avbica, save as a variety. 
A still closer study of these specimelis showed that the three examples 
with pale thoraxes were of tile male sex, and the other nine with par t  of the 
thorax blaclr were all females. The color of the males therefore agrees with 
lepidzcla and that of the feinales with trifasciata or anzica. The same differ- 
cnce in the color of the thorax holds true with two specimens, a male and a 
female, from S o ~ d h e r n  Pines, North Carolina. 
Since the original clescril~iioii does not nieatioa any differences between 
the sexes, 1 am of the opiiiion that trifasciata, lepidula, and anzica are all on(. 
species, the oldest valid nanie for which is Morclellistena trifasciata (Say) .  
The supposed types of Lccoate7s lepidl~la and arnica, now in the Museum of 
Colnparativc Zoology, have been exanlined by me and found to be the same 
as trifasciata. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Rocky Moulltains (Say) ; central, westerii, and south- 
ern states (Leeonte) ; New York (Smith) ; Catslrill Mountains and Van Cort- 
landt, New Yorlr (Nicolay) ; southwestern Pennsylvania (Hamilton) ; Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio (Dury)  ; Burlington, Iowa (Wiclcham) ; and Putnam, Spenser, 
Pnlaslri, and Monroe counties, Indiana (Blatchley) . 
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MATERIAL ~ x ~ n l ~ ~ ~ ~ . - A l a b a i l i a  : Birmingham, Juiie 20 (Soltau, 
U.S.N.M.) ; Langdale, Chambers County (H. H.  Smith, U.S.N.M.). 
Coniiecticnt : Cornwall, June 24, August 13 (Chamberlain). 
District 01 Columbia: Washington, June 2-27 (Hubbard aiid Schwarz, 
U.S.N.M.). 
Illinois: New Lenos, July 5, aiid Rock Islancl, July 14 (Liljeblad) ; 
Henry, July 14 (Ramstadt) ; Algoiiquiii (I.S.N.H.S.) ; Springfield, July 4 
(IIart, I.U.) ; Urbana, July 13 (Icahl, I.U.) ; Monticello, August 1 (I.U.). 
Iolva : Iowa City, June 4 (Stoner). 
Kansas : Onega (Rnaus) . 
Maine : Paris, July 17 (Frost). 
Maryland : Phuiliniers Island, July 24, Augnst 4 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; 
Odentoii, Jniie 23 (Dietrich). 
Massachusetts : Sherborn, Frainingham, aiid Maldeii, Juiie 18 to October 
4 (Frost) ; Marblehead, August 23 (Miss E. W. Mank). 
Michigan: Detroit (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Milford, June 
20 (Hubbell, U.M.). 
New IIanipshire : Raniiiey (Darlington). 
New Jersey : Phillipsburg, July 12, August 2 (Green). 
New Yorlr : Ithaca, July 27 (C.U.) ; Denby, July 24 (Dietrich). 
Ohio : Columbus, July 12-20 (Liljeblad) . 
Pennsylvania : Pittsburgh and Rockville, July (ICiiull ) . 
Virginia: Drummoncl, June 8 (El. A. Barber, U.S.N.M.) ; Fredericlcs- 
burg, June 12, July 23 (Richardson, 1J.S.N.M.). 
Mordellisteqaa sex?aotata Dury 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 10) 
Adordellistena sexnotata Dury, 1902, p. 17G, Renturky. 
Mordellzstena festiva Pall (nec Champion, 1891), 190'7, p. 255. 
Mordellistena falli Csilri, 1915, p. 34, nom. nov. pro fcsliva Fall, preoccupied. 
DESCRIPTION.-Posterior tibiae with two oblique, parallel ridges, sub- 
apical not included ; first segment of posterior tarsi with two ridges and sec- 
ond with one ridge. 
Brownish ycllo~v, sparsely eovercd with coarse hairs, which are finer and more sparse 
on head. IIumeri each with a vcry dark bromn spot. Another in middle of elytra, hegin- 
ning a t  base surrounding seutellu~l and extending baclrward in  triangular shape about 
one-third the length. A large nearly round spot on each elytron a t  middle, but not attain- 
ing suture. And a sixth spot or band across the elytra a t  posterior fourth, not attaining 
the tip. A faintly darker spot on disk of thorax. Tibia with three oblique black ridges, 
the one ncarest the tip being shorter. First  segment of tarsi with two, second with one. 
Legs all pale. 
Leng t l~ :  3 mm. (Dnry) 
REMARKS.- 
One specimen, Icy. opp. Cin., 0. (Dury) 
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Forin and size of trifasciala and lcpidula. Yellow throughout, the elytra (Mordel- 
listcna festrva Full) with black marltings as follows: An eloiigate sc~~tcl lar  spot; a small 
humeral spot connected along the base with the former; a broad median black fascia inter- 
rupted at suture and a narrower subapical fascia. IIind tibiae with two strongly oblique, 
equal, parallel ridges estcndiilg half way across. Length 2 mm. 
Las Veg.a.8, IIot Springs (Barber and Schwarz). Closely allied to trifasciata and 
lcpidtcla, in both of which, l ~ o ~ \ ~ e v e r ,  the elytral apes is :~l~vays black. (Full) 
Two spccimeiis of this species have bccn seen by me, the type of seznotatte 
Dury, alicl a specilllei1 i11 the United States Natural Museum fro111 Las Vegas, 
IIot Springs, New Mcxico, collectecl by Barber and Sehmarz, a t  the same 
place and by the same collector as Fall's type of Mordellistena festiva. The 
latter speciinen agrees in  all respects with Fall's clcseription, except that the 
subapical fascia does not quite reach the sut~xre, but has a very ilarrow line 
of yellow dividing it. The two species are, no doubt, the same and differ 
I'roin trifasciata principally by having a snbapical fascia instead of an 
apical one. 
Dury, in his description of scxnotata, stated: "Tibiae with three oblique 
black riclgcs, the one nearest the tip being shorter," and in  his figure hc 
showed the condition he described. The ridge nearest the tip proves to be 
the subapical one, present in  all the species of 17lordellistena and usually not 
countcd with the other ridges; thererore the species sexnotata does not have 
more than two ridges on the tibiae. Fall, i11 his description of festiva, did 
not say anything about the riclges on the tarsal segineiils. Aside from the 
above iiotations, I cannot find any differences between M. fcstiva and sex- 
1~02ala. 
ilIordellistena scapzclaris (Say) 
(PI. IT, Fig. 11) 
Mordella scapularis Say, 1824, p. 277, United States; 1859, p. 164. 
Mordell~stena scapularzs Lecontc, 1862, p. 49. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 92. Blatchley, 1910, 
p. 1318. 
AWordelllstena biplagiata Ilelinutl~, 1864, p. 105. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 91. Blatchley, 1910, 
p. 1318. 
DESCRIPTION.-~ 'OS~~~~O~ tibiae with t ~ v o  short, parallel, slightly oblique 
ridges, subapical not included; posterior tarsi with two ridges and second 
with one ridge. I n  some specinleiis there is a small rudimentary ridge on 
the tibiae as well as on the first and secoiid segments of the tarsi. 
Subcuneiform; blaclr, with yellow or reddish yello~v markings; head 
blaclr with short cinercous pubescence; anteliliac black with three or four 
basal segments pale reddish yellow; maxillary palpi reddish yellow; pro- 
thorax black with sericeons, reddish yellow pubescence; scutellum with 
cinercous pubescence; elytra blaclr with a yellow or reddish yellow, more 
or less oblong, hnmeral spot, not reaching scutellum, suture or lateral mar- 
gin; anal style reddish yellow, sometimes more silvery; underside black, 
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cxcept abdoillell ~~ l i i c l i  is more or less readis11 yellow; legs \\.it11 all leiiiora 
blacliisli, tibiae and tarsi Illore or less reddish yellow. 
IIcatl conl1)aratively large, its snd'ace lilii~~ltely aciculate a i d  fiuely pu~rc- 
tnrecl; eyes finely granulated and hairy; antennae filiform, as long as head 
2nd thorax, a little broader in female than in illale; third segment triaagn- 
jar, one-fourth shorter than fourth in male, subequai to fourth in female; 
fifth to lentil srxbecllral i11 length, each a little sliorter than fourth; last seg- 
liiei~t 01' 11laxillal.y palpi elongate, hainmer-shaped in male, elongate, club- 
ahaped, or obovate in feaiale. 
Pronot~lm one-fonrtli broader than long, rather abruptly narrowecl lo 
apex; vie~ved lroin sides sligkitly rounded; basal angles obtuse; basal lobe 
at  ii~iddle in front of scutelluni broadly ronuded ; surface finely punctured ; 
scutellnm triangular, rounded at  tip. 
1i:lytra ~vith surface reticulate, finely puiicturecl; apex rounded; anal 
style long aitd slencier. Male nsnaily narrower than fenlale and v i th  last 
abdolnilial segment one-liall ill? lengtEl of anal style; in the feiliale i t  is one- 
I'ourtli. 
Lengtli: lo apices of elytra, 3 4 . 5  111111.; lo tip of anal style, 4-5.75 min. 
~<EMARI<S.-T~~S species is very readily recognized by the ridges, 
altliough in some specimens they are somewhat variable, and by the blaclr 
coloratio~l mritll the hu~neral spot on the elytra, which i11 some specin~ens is 
some~vhat yellow or reclclish yellow. The abdomen is also variable in color, 
rangjng froin reddish grcllo\~ to nearly entirely black. 
According to Leconte and other writers, M .  bij~luyiata differs Srom 
scupzcln~*is only by liaviiig no third ridge on the first segment of posterior 
tarsus and no second ridge oil the second segment. After a careful study 
of a large series of Diplugiuta I found that many speciiriens have the ridges 
:neiitioncd by Leconte as occurring in scapz~laris, but they are of a rudi- 
rlleiltary 1iattu.e and often are different on the t~vo legs. Say, in his de- 
scription, did not nlentioiz any ridges; they were  ported by Leconte thirty- 
eight years later. Since no other characters have been suggested to separate 
tlie two species, I am convinced that the two are the same. The l~umeral 
spot is solnewhat variable in size. J. B. Smith stated that he had seen il 
~:peciinen only 1.7 mnz. i11 length from the Catslrill Mountains, New York. 
111 the vicinity of Chicago, Illinois, this species is rather common on flowers 
i11 early summer. I t  appears from May to August. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-United States (Say) ; Illinois (Helmnth) ; New 
Yorlr (J. B. Smitli) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Indiana (Blatchley). 
MATERIAI, ~ r ; ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ . - I l l i n o i s  : Algonquiii, June 1 (1.S.N.H.S.) ; Evans- 
toil, Fort Sheridan, Palos Parlr. Beverly Hills, Willow Springs, Edgebrook, 
and Eggers, May 20 to July 19  (Gerhard, Wolcott, Selinger, and Liljeblad) ; 
Roclr Island, July 4 (Liljeblad) . 
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Maine : l'aris, Wales, and Monmouth, June  1 to July 15 (Frost).  
Manitoba : Aweme, Ju lp  20 (Griddle). 
Maryland : Pluininers Islancl, Jilne 7 (Mcdtee, U.S.N.M.) . 
Massachusetts : IIoplrinton, May 25, Natick, May 29, Framiaghanl, June  
5, Duxbury, June  27, Sadbnry, Ju ly  4, aiid Sherborn, Julie 16 (Frost).  
Michigan : Charity Island', Julie 23 (Andre\t:s) ; MTasliteiiaw County, 
Julie 10 (EIubbell ) ; Whitehall a11d Peiit~t:ater, Ju lp  12 to Ju ly  20 (Liljc- 
blad) . 
New Bruns~~~ic l i  : Batlinrst, Julie 25 (Icnull). 
New Hampshire : Mourit Pleasaiit, July (Frost).  
New Yorlr : Ithaca, AL:y 3 to June  17, Peekslrill, June  18, and Peru, Jiuie 
10 (C.U.) ; Port Byron. Caynqa County, June  30 (Dietrich) ; Midclletown. 
July 2 lo 20 (Spooner). 
Nova Scotia: nlillsville (C.U.). 
Ontario: Toi.onto and B'orlrs Creclit (Crew coll., C.U.) ; Prince Edward 
Co~unty, Ju ly  26: (Brimlry). 
Quebec : Aylirier, June 11 (IZnull). 
!Ilordcllistc~zn li~?zbnlis (Melsbeiiner.) 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 12) 
3Io?tlrlla l ~ i i i b a l ~ a  Rlclshc~mci, 18iG, p. 315, Pcimsylvama. 
~ f o ~ ~ d r l l r . ~ l e ? z a  Irmbalrc Leeontr, 1862, 11. 49. Smith, 1882, 1 ) ~  86, 90. Blatchley, 1910, 
pp. 1317, 1318. 
DEscli1r~10~.-~oste1~lo1~ tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges, subapi- 
cal iiot iuclaclecl; first seginent of posterior tarsi ~vitli two ridges and second 
n ~ i  111 one ridge. 
Slender, nearly parallel; color testaceous, with blaclr markings; head 
tcstaceons with a clirslt>- cloltd bet~veen eyes; antennae pale a t  base, duslrp 
on1 wartlly ; palpi ~ l u s l i ~  ; nlanrlibles blaclr a t  tip ; thorax pale trstaceous wit11 
a black spot on dislr, varyi~lg in  outline, triangular, rhomboidal, or sornetiines 
oval; antrriol- angles illore or less dusky; elytra testaceous with suture and 
lateral niargins black, lateral broadest, basal ~llargin in soine sl~ecimens a 
little duslry; legs and nletasteunun~ pale, pectus and abdomen more or les\ 
dusliy; l~ubc~sceiice long, yello~vish, except a t  base and sides of elytra and 
middle ol thorax, where it is blaclr. 
IIead densely aiicl minutely pnnetwed;  eyes small with short fine hairs, 
finely granulated; antennae filiforrn, t ~ v o  last seg~llents reaching below 
thorax, third segment snlall, triangular, a little shorter than fourth; fifth to 
tentE~ about equal in  leizgtli, each slightly narrowing to tenth; eleveiith one- 
third longer than tenth, oval; last segment of maxillary palpi boat-shaped, 
inucl~ broader in  male than in f einale. 
Pronoturn one-fourth broader than long, rather convex, very slightly 
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broader than elytra at  base; hilid ai~gles obtuse; basal lobe at iniddle in $1-ont 
of scntellum rounded; scutelluni small, triangular, broadly rounded at  tip. 
Elytra very slightly tapering to near apex, surface wit11 fine raised pnnc- 
tures, apex rounded ; anal style long and very slender, pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3.25 111111. ; to tip of anal style, 5 mm. 
I<ER~AI~I<s.-T~~s species is conlparatively easy to identify being readily 
distinguished by the nlarkings 011 the elytra, which have the suture and mar- 
gin blaclr. The elytral marlrings are rather constant, bnt the dorsal spot on 
the thorax varies somewhat in size and shape and sonletiines the darlr mark- 
ings of the ~~nders ide  are entirely absent. I11 Melsheinlcr7s collection, in the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, tlicre are two specinleiis of this species 
labeled " Oregon" which agree with the above description. The species 
appears froni Junc to August and has beell taken on the f l o ~ ~ ~ r r s  or pirea 
and other plants. I t  is comparatively scarce i11 collections. 
Pe~vrous  REGO~IDS -Pennsylvania (Melsheiincr) ; niiddle states (Lc- 
contr) ; New York (Smith) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Ames, Iowa (Wick- 
ham) ; Lake, Tippecanoe, aild IC11ox counties, Iiidiana (Blatchley) . 
MATERIAL E x ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ . - D i s t r i c t  of Columbia : Washiiigtoii (U.S.N.M.) . 
Illinois: Eggers, Jnly 7 (Wolcott) ; Maiicie, July 25 (1.S.N.II.S.) ; 
Springfield, Julie 27 (Hart, I.U.). 
Illdialla : Lafayette, July 5 (Wolcott). 
I<aiisas : Douglas Couilty (Alexander, 1C.U.). 
Reiituclry : Lonisville, Junc 22 (Soltan, U.S.N.M.) . 
Maine : Moiiinouth, Paris, and Wales, Jnly 5 to 30 (Frost).  
Manitoba : Aweme, July 20 (Criddle) . 
Maryland : Plummers Island, June 15 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
Massachusetts : Sherborii and Framingham, July 17 to 28 (Frost) ; Attle- 
boro, June 27 (Frost). 
Michigan : Huron Mountains, Marquctte County, July 11 (Hubbell) ; 
Milford, June 21 to 26 (Hubbell, U.M.). 
New Hampshire : Durham, Jnly 21 (I.U.) . 
New Jersey : Phillipsburg, July 19 (Green). 
New Yorlc : Ithaca (Green). 
North Carolina : Crestinoat, I-Iaywood County, July 19 (Hubbell). 
Nova Scotia : Trnro, July 4 (Matheson, C.U.). 
Pennsylvania : Easton and Pocono Lake (Green) ; Jeannette (Klages) . 
Virginia : Rosslyn, August 7 (I-I. H. Smith). 
M o r d e l l i s t e ~ ~ , ~  elegafitula Smith 
illordellistena elegantulzcs Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 90, Long Island. 
DESCRIPTION.-Posterior tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges on outer 
face, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with two and 
second with one ridge. 
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Yellow; above clothed with dense sericeous pubescence; apical margin of thorax, 
suture, broad median band and apex of elytra dark ffuscous. 
Lcngth: 2.5 mm. (Smith) 
REMARKS.- 
Long Island. Differs from the other speeics in this section by tlie palc color and 
bronil iiinrkings. One specimen only, from Long Island, my collection. (Smith) 
I l  ' l l u s  species is unlriiow~i to me. The mar l r i~~gs  ive11 by S~iiith in his 
figure see111 to separate this species from the others i11 this group, but how 
ilincli it differs from the variatioii 7, of ICIordellistena trifasciata Melsheimer, 
which has the basal band of the elytra wanting, I am unable to say. The 
figure (Pl. 11, Fig. 21) froiii Siliitli's syiiopsis does not agree wit11 the state- 
ment i11 his key, " apical iliargin of thorax darlr fnscous, " whereas the figure 
shows tlie basal margin blaclr, not the apical. 
A specilnerl under this nanie, i11 the United States National Museum, 
lilarlred type, No. 1239, has no locality label aiid does not agree with Smith's 
description. 
Mordellistena dintidiata Helmuth 
(PI. IV, Fig. 13) 
~ W o ~ d c l l i s l c ~ t a  d ~ ~ t ~ i d ~ a l a  IIclmntti, 1864, p. 105, Illinois. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 90. Blatch- 
Icy, 1910, pp. 1317, 1319. 
~ ~ ~ S c ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ . - l ' o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two oblique, parallel ridges, subapi- 
cal iiot inclucled ; first seginent of posterior tarsi with two ridges i a  illale and 
a strongly marlred, third r ~ d i r n e n t a ~ y  ridge in  fcmale ; second segment with 
one rjclge in  inale and a rudiment of a second i11 female. 
Linear; color for the niost par t  reddish ycllow, with blaclr marlriiigs; 
liead, thorax, antennae a t  base, anal style, anterior and niicldle legs, and pos- 
terior femora aiid tibiae reddish yello~17, ridges black; elytra redclisli yellow 
frorn base to iiear middle ; apical l~alf  inore fuscons, suture a i d  side niargiii 
blaclr ; pabesceiice 011 head and thorax light yellow, on elytra more browiiish 
yellow; uiiclerside reddish yellow, abdolize~i black or ~iear ly  so. 
IIcad with sl~rl'ace very filicly aciculatc and miiiutely punctured; eyes 
soii~ewl~at large, with short hairs, rather coarsely graiialated ; antelnlae about 
as lo i~g  ilS llcacl aiid thorax, filiform, with third segment triarig~~lai-, one- 
fourtli shorter t l ia~i  fourtli; fifth to tenth about equal i11 length, each a little 
slrorler tllan fourth ; elevcntli oval ; last segment of' maxillary palpi elongate, 
scalene triangular. 
Proiiotuin aboilt one-third broader than long, surface finely punctured; 
sides evclily rou~icled to apex when viewed from above, margin very slightly 
curved when viewed from side; basal angles acute; basal lobe a t  micldle, in  
Proiit of scatellurn, roluiided; scntellnm triangular, broadly rounded a t  tip. 
Elytra very slightly tapering to xiear rouiidcd apex with fine distinct 
margill; surface retielllate and with rather dcep p~liietnres; anal style com- 
paralively long aiid very slender. 
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Length: to apices of elytra, 3-3.75 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4-4.75 mm. 
REI~~RKS.-The type of this species has disappeared and probably has 
been clestroyecl. I collected tmo specimens, a male and a female, froin Illi- 
nois, that agree with Helmuth's description. Since these are from the type 
locality, the male has been selected as lectotype. 
This species somewhat resembles Mordellistena tosta Leconte, which, how- 
ever, does not have the elytral suture aiid sicle margin blaclc. A darker 
form has been observed from Ruinney, New I-Ianipsliire, which comes very 
close to the present species, but differs by being nlore robust and, in some 
specimeiis, by having the ineso- and metastern~un, as 137ell as the abdomen, 
dark. This may be illo~.dcllistcna erra9z.s Fall, accordiug to specinlens so 
identifiecl by that author; however, his description reads, "entirely testa- 
ceous, " and consequeiitly errans cailliot well be the same as d'imidiata. The 
Rumney specimen, therefore, is placed with dinzidiata in my collection, as a 
variety. The species seems to be rather rare. 
PREVIOUS RECORD.-I~~~IIO~S (Helmuth) . 
MATERIAL ~ ~ h ~ I ~ E ~ . - ~ l a b a m a  : Birmingham, Jane 20 (Soltan, U.8.N.M). 
Illiiiois : Glencoe, July 6 (Lil jeblad) . 
Massachnsetts : Framingham and Sudbury, July 4 (Frost).  
New Hampshire : Rnmiiey, July 13, August 25 (Darlington). 
New Yorlr : Olcott, July 4 (Dietrich and Miss E. W. Mank) ; Van Conrt- 
lalid Park  (A.M.N.I-I.). 
Pennsylvania : Natron, July 12 (Dietrich). 
Texas : Bro~vnsville, Julie 11 (U.S.N.M.) . 
A4ordellistena vilis (Leeonte) 
(PI. IV, Fig. 5) 
jlfordella zulis Lceontc ,  1858, p. 76, California. 
Mordel l is tena vilts Leeontc, 1862, p. 49. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 91. 
D ~ s c ~ I ~ ~ r o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges, subapi- 
cal not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with tmo ridges, sometimes 
with rudiment of third ridge, second with one ridge. 
Elongate, sublinear; entirely black, except for antennae in female, which 
are somewhat dusky brown, sparingly covered with sericeous, reddish brown 
and gray pubesceace. 
Head moderately large, bat  son~ewliat longer than usual; surface very 
minutely aciculate and finely punctured; eyes elongate oval, finely granu- 
lated aiid hairy; antenilae very short, not longer thail head (or, when head 
is recumbent, reaching to middle of thorax), filiform, very slightly broaden- 
ing to apex; third seginent a little longer than fourth; fifth nearly as long 
as third and fourth combined; sixth to tenth subequal in length, each one- 
fourth shorter than fifth ; eleventh oval; female antennae with third and 
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fourth segments equal in length, each a little longer than in male; last seg- 
ment of maxillary palpi scalene triangular. 
Proiiotum very little broader than elytra at  base, about as broad as long ; 
snrface minutely aciculate and finely puncturecl; basal angles subacute, api- 
cal angles rounded ; basal lobe at  middle, in front of scutellum, rouizdecl ; 
scntellnm triangular, roniided at  tip. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near apex; s~urfacc iliiiiutely aciculate, pmlc- 
lures fine and somewhat raised, Inore so near base; apex rounded and with 
distinct margin ; anal style rather long and pointed. 
Leilglll: to apices of elytra, 1.75-2 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 2.6-3 mnl. 
REMARI<S.-T~~~ small species, presumably restricted to the western 
states, is easily recognized by its small size, its unusually long head, and 
elongated eyes. The ridges on the legs are mostly very small and, therefore, 
clifficult to distinguish. It resembles very closely the eastern Mordellistena 
pauxilln Liljeblad, bat this has much longer antennae, and the last segment 
of the maxillary palpi is ronnded. The first speeilllclz uncler the name vilis 
in Leconte7s collection, in the Musenm of Comparative Zoology, is no cloubt 
the type froin California, although it is in rather poor condition; the other 
two uncler that name are not vilis. Several specimens from the eastern states 
have been named erroileously as this species by me as well as by others, 
before some of the best distingaishing characters were found for the separa- 
tion of this form. The localities of these misidentified specimens cannot be 
included, for they may belong to Mordellistena pnz~zilla. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-S~~~ Diego, California (Leconte) ; Mount Vitis, 
British Columbia (Selyvn) ; and Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury). 
MATERIAL ~ x ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ . - C a l i f o r n i a :  San Diego, May 25 (Psota) ; Felton, 
Santa Cruz Mountains, May 15 (Bradley, C.U.) ; Mount Lowe, July 24 (Miss 
E. W. Manlr) ; San Bernardino County, June (Coquillet, U.S.N.M.) ; La 
Mesa, San Diego County, April 21  (L. 0. Howard, U.S.N.M.). 
Colorado : Regnier, June 6-9 (A.M.N.H.) . 
Texas : San Diego, June 26 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Mordellistena pauxilla, new species 
(PI. IV, Fig. 6) 
TYPE.-From Palos Park, Illinois. A male, eollectcd June 25 by Emil 
Liljeblad; in the Mnseuni of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad 
coll.) . 
PARATYPES.--TWO males, same data as type. 
DESCRIPTION.-Posterior tibiae with two short, parallel oblique ridges, 
subapical not included ; first segment of posterior tarsi with two ridges and 
second with one ridge. 
Nearly linear; entirely black, except three or four basal segments of 
antennae which are darlr rufous, covered with rather coarse cinereous 
pubescence. 
Head large, as broad as elytra a t  base, surface minntely aciculate; eyes 
rather coarsely granulated and hairy; antennae filiform, longer than head 
aiid thorax, very hairy; third segilleiit shortest, triangular; fourth one-third 
longer than third; fifth one-third longer than fourth; sixth to tenth abont 
eqaal in length, each very little longer than fifth; female with antennae as 
in male, but with segiilents a little shorter; last segil~eiit of niaxillary palpi 
sornewliat scalene, rounded on inner angle. 
Pronoturn one-fifth broader than long, broader than elytra a t  base, sur- 
face minutely acicnlate; lateral niargin slightly roundecl; basal and apical 
angles obtuse; basal lobe at  middle, in front of scutclluni, rouiided; scutel- 
lnm small, rounded at  tip. 
Elytra iiearly parallel to near apex; surface aciculate and reticulated 
with fine punctures; apex ronnriecl, 1vit1i distiiict margin. Anal style short 
and slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.25 mm.; to tip of anal style, 2.75 mni. 
REMARI~-s.-l'his species is most nearly related to Mordellistena vilis 
Leconte, but differ from it i11 color, in the length of the antennae, aiid in the 
shape of the maxillary palpi. 
Mordellistena paradisa, new species 
TYPE.-B'~o~~ Paradise Key, Floricla. Collected March 3, by Schwarz 
and Barber; in the United States National Maseam. 
P ~ n ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ s . - T h r e e  from Crescent City, Florida, one f1.0111 Poinsette, 
Florida, May 1, aiid one from Capron, Florida, April 11, all collected by 
Hubbard and Schwarz. 
D E s c R I P T I o N . - P ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tibiae with two small, oblique subapical 
not includecl; first scgmeiit of posterior tarsi with two ridges and sceo~id with 
one ridge. 
Elongate, narrow; upper part. of head clarlr ; ~ ~ i i d e ~ s i d e ,  liiiid feiiiora, and 
base of anal style more or less black; Pore part of head, month parts, an- 
tennae, palpi, front alicl inicldle legs, hind tibiae aiid tarsi, ancl apex of anal 
style yellowish, surface rather sparingly coverecl with yellowish pubescence. 
Head nearly as broad as thorax, minutely acicalate and punctured; eyes 
poiiitetl below antennae, coarsely grailnlated aiid hairy; antennae short, 
subfiliform, very little dilated toward apex; fifth segilient about as long as 
third and loarth conibiaed ; third a little longer than fourth ; last segnieiit 
of maxillary palpi elongaie, with iiiiier aiid outer sides not angulated. 
Pronotnm abont as broad as long; sides iiearly straight; basal angle 
snbacute; snrface minutely aciculated and punctured. 
Elytra as wide at base as thorax, sides iiearly parallel two-thirds from 
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base to~vard rouiiclecl apes ; surface finely acicnlate and punctured. Under- 
surface more strongly punctured. Anal style long and pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 1.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 2.25 1111n. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S species is soine~r~hat like 1MordcZZrst~nn vnpicla Leconte, 
but cannot be identified with it, althol~gh it  reseml~les it in color ailcl has 
the saille number of ridges on the posterior legs. Tlie plbesent species is nar- 
rower and shorter tlian vnpctla, its antennae are more filiform, not at all 
serrate, and the last segment of the 111asilla'y palpi is rounded on  the 
inner angle. 
M o ~ t l c  lla f l~lv~col lzs  Mclsl~ciincr, 1846, p. 315, Pcilnsylvnnin. 
, ~ I o ~ t l c l l r s / c n a  I ~ t l v t co l l r . ~ ,  Lccontc, 1862, 11. 49. Smith, 1882, 111). 86, 99. Hlatchlt,?, 3 010, 
p. 1318. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ ' o s t e r i o r  tibiae wit11 two parallel, oblique ridges and a 
rucli~iient of a third riclge in some specinlens, subapical ridge not included; 
first segment of posterior tarsi mritli two ridges and a rudimentary third 
ridge, seconcl \\-it11 olie 1,itlpc. 
Elongate; heatl, thorax, antennae, palpi, aiicl anterior a i d  iiliddle legs, 
yello~v or tcstaeeons yellow; posterior tibia? ancl tarsi, anal style ailcl last 
two seginents ol' abdomcw darker or reddisll yellow, fciiiales llsually darker 
than ~nales;  elytra nearly black, 116th long, son~e~vliat sparse, light reddish 
yellow pubesccilce; base in solne speciiiiells, especially males, with a Saint 
ferrugiuons area, a ~ l d  extrrille apical iriargiil a170 inore or less jrellom~ish 
ferruginous; posterior fen~ora and underside blaclr or nearly so. 
Head broad, surface ininntely acic~xlate and p~uicturetl ; antennae long, 
filiform, reaching quite below thorax; thircl and fourth segnlent short, com- 
bined about as long as filtlr; sixth to tenth subeqlual i11 length, each a little 
shorter than fiftli ; last scgnlent of inaxillary palpi scalene triangular ; eyes 
rather coarsely grunulatetl ant1 hairy. 
Pronotnm oil(>-third hroacler than long; surface minutely aciculate and 
finely punctttretl; basal angle obtuse; basal lobe at niiddle in front of scu- 
tellliin broadly rounclcd. Scutelliun trianglllal-. 
Elytra with sides  early parallel to near rouncled apex; surface finely 
aciclllate will1 rallicr coarse, ~baised punctures. Anal style long, narrow, 
and poilltecl. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2-2.5 111111.; to tip of anal style, 3-3.5 min. 
n ~ ~ a n ~ s . - T h i s  species is easily recognized, after the ridges have been 
examined, by the yello.ivis11 head ancl thorax ancl the black elytra with the 
extreme apex pale. The figure given by J. B. Smith, in his synopsis, shows 
the pale basal and apical areas entirely too large. The supposed type or 
first specimen in Melsheinier's collection, now in the Museum of Comparative 
Zoology, is a inale and agrees with his clescription, especially with liis variety a. 
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PREVIOUS ~~co~~s . -Pen l l sy lva l i i a  (Melsheimer) ; Illinois (Lecolite) ; 
New Jersey (Smith) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) .  
MATERIAL ESAMINED.- I~~~~~O~S : Edgebrook, Ju ly  16 (hiljeblacl) . 
Maqrlaad : Pineypoilit (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Massachusetts : Sherborii (Frost).  
Michigan : Pigeon, Huron County, June  29, on Capl-inzts (I-Iussey). 
Virginia: Penniligton Gap, Jlui1e 30 (Hubbard and Sch~varz, U.S.N.M.). 
lllordelliste~za vapida Leconte 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 7)  
~ l f o ~ c l e l l ~ s t e ~ ~ a  vapzda Lccoate, 18G2, p. 49, Pel~llsylvania. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 91. 
Blatehlcy, 1910, pp. 1317, 1319. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ r o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two oblique, parallel ridges oil onter 
face, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with two ridges 
and secolid with one ridgc. 
Subc~uiciform; entirely luteons, except eyes which are black; sarlace 
sparsely covered with sericeons, coarse yellowisli p~~bescelice; a little darker 
shading is visible on apical half of elytra, d ~ ~ e  to effect of dark wings under- 
neath. 
13ead about as broad as elytra a t  basc, with its surface niinutely acicu- 
late, fincly punctured ; eyes proniinelit, coarsely granulated, hairy ; aatelinae 
short, filiform, or very slightly serrate, reaching to about middle of thorax, 
a little longer in female; third and fonrth seglizelits small, triangular; fifth 
segment one-third longer than fourth ancl liiuch broader a t  apex; sixth 
nearly equal i11 length to firth ; seventh to tenth equal i a  length, each a little 
shorter than sixth; eleventh oval; last segment of maxillary palpi elongate, 
sccnriform, more rouuclctl at inner angle in  female. 
Pronotuni about one-fifth broader than long; basal angles subacute, hind 
aizgles rounded ; surface minutely aciculate and finely punctured ; basal lobe 
a t  iniddle in frolit of scutellulli broadly rouilded ; scutelluni triangular, some- 
what pointed. 
Elytra a t  base a little narrower than thorax; surface with raised punc- 
tures; sides from iniddle gracl~~ally tapering to apex, which has a fine 
margin; nlale with last abdomi~ial segmelit slightly cleft or emarginate a t  
apex, ro~mded in female; anal style short, poilitecl in  male, much longer 
ill female. 
Length : to apices of elylra, 2 5 111111. ; to tip of anal style, 3.25 mm. 
R ~ ~ ~ n r i s . - T h i s  i  a rather rare species. 1 have seen only a few speci- 
mens, including the s~~pposed  type in the Lecoilte collection, in  the Museum 
of Comparative Zoology, which agrees miit11 Leconte's description. I t  re- 
sembles several other paler forms, but may best be recognized by the ridges 
011 the legs and by the shape of the antennae and palpi. 
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PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Peiinsylvaiiia (Leconte) ; New York (Smith) ; Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Iowa City, Iowa (Wickham) ; Orange County, Indi- 
ana, May 28 (Blatchley ) . 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.--II~~~~O~S : Eclgebrook, Augast 14 (Liljeblad) . 
Marylaiid : Pluinmers Island, Julie 2 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
Ohio : Columbus, Ju ly  20 (Liljeblad) . 
illordelliste~za iqztern.zi.xta I-Ielmuth 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 8) 
Mo~tlcll?sterra inlcrt~~rxla Relmutll, 1865, p. 96, Illinois. J. E. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 91. 
131atehlcyl 1910, p. 1318. 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two equal, parallel ridges on outer 
I'ace, subapical not included ; first segment of posterior tarsi with two ridges 
and secoiicl with o~ l e  ridge. 
"Black, mouth, fl-oiit legs and elytra piceous; pubescence of elytra dark 
brown, with light hairs iiitennixrd" (Hclinnth). 
RE&JIARI~S.-I have been unable to find any specimen that agrees with 
the original description. Two specimens have been received from Massa- 
chusetts that may belong to this species, judging by the color of tlie elytra, 
but their head r ~ i ~ c l  thorax are not black. J. B. Sniith stated: "Readily 
recognized by the contrast in  color between the thorax and elytra, the latter 
of which is sometimes more rnfons. Specimens from California and New 
Yorlr (Adirondaclc Mountains) agree i11 every respect with each other and 
with the clescription." There caniiot be very much contrast, however, be- 
tween black aiid piceous, and as the type is, no doubt, destroyed, a t  least one 
spccimeli should be fonnd with the color exactly as described by Helmuth 
before the species is redescribed. 
nlordellistena bipzcstulatn Helmuth 
dlordrllrslcna bzp~mlzilala IIclmuth, 1864, p. 105, Illinois. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 91. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
Postcrlor tibiae wtrll two obhqne, palallel, equal ridges, the subapical not included; 
first and  second joints of posterlor tarsi enell nith two ridges. 
Black; mouth, front, two small spots on the apical margin of the tl~oras, and anterior 
f re t  reddisl~ yellow; pubescence light luro~vn scliecons. (EIelmuth) 
rL~iwAn~ts.-This species is unlrnowii to me. A few spccimeiis have beerr 
seeii, which agree with the description in color but not in ridges. 
Mordellistena atriceps Smith 
iMo~dellislc?za lriceps Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 91, New York. 
IIiliil tibiae with two obliq~ic ridges on outer face; ridges parallel equal; first an4 
scco~id joints of hind tarsi each with two oblique ridges. 
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Fulvo-yiceous with fill(> dc~ise scricco~~s pnbesc.ence, lic~:1d sligl~tly paler; ti1,i:rl ridges 
I I I O ~ C  obliquc than usual. 
Length : 4 mm. 
Distinguisheci fro111 tlie l~rcccding (Af. blpzistlilaia) by tlic paler color, larger size, 
heavier form, and thc longo  :1nd ~musnally oblique tibia1 ridges. One spcci~nen only, my 
collection. (Smith) 
REMARI<S.-T~~S specii,s is entirely miknown to me, and the type has 
not been located. 
llfordellislcna prulctrsia S~nitl i ,  1883, g.  SO, Florida. 
Postcrior tibi;~c :n~tl  first : L I I ~  ticeo~~d joints of 1)osterior tarsi each ~ ~ i t l i  two short 
oblique ridgcs; all distinctly m:lrkcd. 
Body black, elytra goldcn yellow with fine sericcous pnbcsecnce; suture and sic117 
~irargins narrowly f uscons ; lcgs all palc. 
[Length:] 1 mm. 
A single specili~cn in niy collcc.tio~~ diffrring fl.om all otllcrs in i ts  group by tho 
raolor of elytra. ( S n ~ i t l ~ )  
~<Ehl~R~s.-Tlle sup1,osetl type of this species, from Florida, now in  the 
M ~ ~ s e u i n  of Comparative Zoology, agrees very ~vell  ~ v i t l ~  the above descrip- 
tion, but also agrees somewhat with t21c description of a female Mordellistena 
dinzidiato, although i t  i s  much sinallel- ill size. As no sl2eeimens of dimidiata 
froill Florida h a w  beell available for stncly and as the antennae and palpi 
could not be ex;tinined on the type of pratc~zsis, I do not find i t  advisable 
for the present to place this species in SJ-nonymy. 
i l lordel l isCe~~a crralzs Fall 
Ilordcllzslcna crruil.\ Fall, 1907, 1). 257, Massachusetts. 
H i d  tibiae with two ratlicr sliort oblique ridgcs, not rcacl~ing t l ~ e  middlc of the face 
of the tihixc, and :I rcry sm:~Il rudimentary third ridgc; first and second joints of hipd 
tarsi with two very o b l i q ~ ~ c  ridgrs, the second joint ~ v i t l ~  rudiments of a third ridgc. 
Entirvly yellow tcst,accous. Tc r~ l~ ina l  joint of lnasillary palpi bro:rdly triangulitr, 
scarcely one-half longcr than wide, tlre apical rdge as long as  the inner. Fourth a~ l t c~ lna l  
joint longer than the fifth. 
Length: 3.6 mm. 
Tyngsboro, Mass. (Mr. Blanchard). 
Thc fourth antc1111al joint longer than tlic fifth is :L \-cry unnsl~:tl cl~n~~:ictcr,  \vl~iclr 1 
do not recall socing clsewhcrc. (Fall)  
R ~ n c a ~ ~ s . - T h e  type has not been seen by me, but  if it is as described, 
entirely yellowish testaceous without ally marlriilgs, then it u~ldouhtedly 
1-epresents a good species. 
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Lllordelliste~aa picipesanis Smith 
Alfo~del lr .~tcwa p t c r p e ~ ~ ~ ! ~ \  S~ni th ,  1882, yp. 86, 91, New Yorlr, Georgia. Blatehley, 1910, 
11. 1318. 
Ilind trbiae wrtll t \ \o  obllqne 11dges on the outer face. Rldges palallel, equal. Flrst  
loint of lliild t a ~ s i  with tllrec, second with one oblique ridge. 
Piccons, elotllcd w~tlr  b~ o\\n S C I ~ C P O I I S  pi~bcscenee; elytin palcr, pie~o-tcstaceous 
Length: 4 mm. 
New Yolk, Geoigia. 
The colnbi~iation of tibia1 and tansal ridges pccuhnr to thls and the two followi~lg 
\ l~eeirs (&I. pallzpcs and M .  ~ I L ~ V L C O ~ ~ Z P )  is sl own oil Plate T I ,  figure 25. Distinguished 
from the others in this gronp by not l ~ a v l ~ i g  the elytra 1aricg:~ted. Tlrree specimens, N r ~ v  
lTolli; trio, my rollect~on; (:colgi:~, one, eoll. 111. IToln. (Smltli) 
RE~Anris.-The type has not been located. Several specimens in the 
United States National Mnseuili and three i11 my collection very probably 
b~lollg to this species. Thcy have 21. rnclirnentarg ridge on the posterior 
tibiae ancl some of thcnl also have a small riidiment of a second ridge on the 
second segment of the posterior tarsi. Head and tliol-ax entirely black or 
nearly so, with silky, yellowi\h gray pubescence; elytra entirely clark reddish 
brown; undr~.sicle nearly blaeli; palpi reclclish brow11; basal segments of 
asltennae reddish brown, apical seginents black; anterior and middle l ~ g s  
redclisll brown ; posterior tibiae ancl tarsi dark ; anal 5tylc black ; antennae 
filiform, wit11 third and foiirth segments short, both cornbilled as long as  or 
shorter tllair firth; eyes finely granulated, with short hairs; last segment of 
maxill;~l.y palpi elongate, scalene triangular in  male, more elongate and with 
shorter apical sidc in  female. 
The present species is ra thw clifficnlt to iclentify by its short original 
description, as the colo~. a11cl the ridges are very similar to those of two other 
species, ancl no other characters are given for separation. The type or  type 
series has not been located, ancl i t  is therefore uncertain if the specimens 
icleiltilietl by me as of this species are likr those clescribed by Smith. 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - ~ ~ O ~ ~ C ~ ~  : Orange Co~ulty, May 11 (U.8.N.M.) . 
Mar>-lancl : Plunimers Isl:~nd, Jime, " brrrtl in cht.stin~t' ' (Sehwarz and 
Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
New Yorlr : Olcott, Ju ly  4 (Miss E. W. Mauk). 
Pes~nsylvania : Phillipsbarg, Angnst 2 ( J .  W. Green). 
Virqinia. Penningtou Gap, Ju ly  2 (Hubbard and Sellwarz, U.S.N.M.) 
Mordellistema pallipes Smith 
;l.lordellistcna pallipes Smitlr, 1882, pp. 86, 92, New Yorlr. 
Hind tibiae with two oblique ridges on the outer face. Ridges pamllel, equal. First  
.joint of hind tarsi wit11 three, second ~ r i t l l  one oblique ridge. 
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Pieeous; legs pale, elytra rufous, suture and margill blackish; tibia \\it11 a distinct 
rudiinciit of a third ridge. 
Lciigth: 2.5 mm., N. Y. 
All tllc legs pale testaccous-an unusual character in the gcii~~s-this l>oint and the 
darlrer margins of clytra render thc species rc:rdily recognizable. T l ~ e  rudiment of the 
t l~ i rd  ridge is very s l~or t ,  11aving but two or tllree spinulcs but the ])ale color of tllc legs 
renders i t  easily notcd, as the spiiiules are black. One speci~nea, Ithac:~, N. Y. my col- 
lection. (Smith) 
REMARKS.-I have three specimeiis that undoubtedly belong to this spe- 
cies, although the legs are darlrer than is reported i11 the descriptioii. Sinith 
said that his species "has the legs pale testaceous, ail uiiusual character in 
this genus," but the same character is present in lz~tea, arida, tosta, and 
inany others; he also stated that the color is piceous with the clytra rufous, 
but in his figure the thorax is entirely pale. The specimeiis before me differ 
so slightly from Smith's description that i t  is unwarrantable to describe 
them as new. The species, therefore, niay be redescribed as Pollows: 
Posterior tibiae m~itli two eqnal, parallel, oblique ridges, aiid a rudiiiient 
of a third ridge, subapical not iiicl~lded ; first segiileiit of posterior tarsi with 
three short ridges and second with one ridge. 
Cuneiform; head blaclr except near mouth parts, covered nrith cinereous 
pubescence; antennae clarli testaceous, a little darlrer a t  base; palpi testace- 
ous ; thorax blaclr, covercd with cinereous pubescence ; scutell~un dark testa- 
ceous; elytra testaceous with suture and margiii blacli and m~ith yellowish 
pubescence; underside blaclr; anterior legs niore or less testaceous, middle 
legs darlrer; posterior feniora aiid tibiae blaclr, tarsi dark testaeeous; anal 
style black. 
IIead niinutely aciculate and with very fine punctnres, densel- at sides; 
eyes finely granulated and with short hairs; aiiteiiiiae short, slightly serrate, 
about as long as head and thorax; third segment shortest, triangular, one- 
fourth shorter tllail foarth; fifth to tenth segments about eqnal i11 length; 
last segment of maxillary palpi short, scalene triangular. 
Pronotnin about one-fourth broader than long; surface niinutely acicu- 
late aiid with fine raised punctures; basal angle subacute, apical angle 
rounded ; basal lobe at  middle i11 front of scutellum broadly rounded; 
scutel l~~m s all. 
Elytra attcnuate; apex rounded, wit11 fine margin; surface with fine 
raised punctures; anal style short, slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5 inm. ; to tip of anal style, 3 mm. 
This species is ~ a d i l y  recognized by the blaclr head and tliorax aiid by 
the testaceous elytra with suture aiid margiii blaclrish. I t  differs from 
limbalis and dimidiata by having the head and thorax blaclr and also by 
llaviiig somewhat differently shaped maxillary palpi. The type has not 
been located. The insect seems to be very rare. 
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PREVIOUS ~ ~ c o n ~ . - ~ t h a c a ,  New Yorli (Smith). 
MATERIAL ~ s ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ . - M a n i t o b a  : Aweme, Julie 26 ( Griddle) . 
Massachnselts: Framingham and Natick, June 3 and 5 (Frost). 
Micliigan : Graiid Ledge, July 23 (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
New I-Iampshire : Tam~vorth, June 22 (Darlington). 
Mordellistena nebulosa, new species 
(PI. IV, Fig. 14) 
TYPE.-From Columbus, Ohio. Collected July 12, by E. Liljeblad; in 
the M~lseum of Zoology, University of Michigall (Liljeblad coll.). 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  ibiae with two short oblique ancl a rather 
strongly marked rndimentary third ridge, subapical ridge not inclnded; first 
seginent of posterior tarsi with three ridges and second with one small ridge. 
Linear; head, thorax, antennae, and palpi very dark reddish bro\va; 
elytra black, eoverecl with long, sparse, yello\~~isli gray p~~bescence ; under- 
side nlore or less fuscous ; abdolnen blacli ; anterior legs, middle I'emora, and 
posterior femora and tibiae elark testaceous, midclle tibiae and tarsi and 
posterior tarsi black, anal style black. 
IIcacl comparatively large, surface minutely acicalate and with very fine 
l)~u~ctnl.es; eyes finely gsalll~latecl, scarcaely at all hairy; antenliae filiforni, 
scarcely as long as heacl and thorax; third segment a little longer than 
Uonrth ; fift1.1 t \v ic~  as long as follrth, with sicles parallel; sixth to tenth about 
eqnal in length, each one-fourth shorter tllaii fifth; ele\.eiilli oral;  last seg- 
iucnt of maxillary palpi scalene triangnlar, inner anil apical sides nearly 
eqnal in length. 
Pronotnm about as broad as long, basal angles acute, apical angles 
rollndecl, basal lobe roulicletl at  niidclle in front of scutellunz, snrface 
~ninutely aciculate and p~ulctnrcd; scutelluni small, triangular. 
Elytra parallel to about one-third from apex, thence rather abruptly 
tapering to a pointed apex; surface very finely aeicnlatc, with fine raised 
pui~ctures. Anal style moderately Ioilg aiid slendcr. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.25 nim. 
~ ~ E M A R K S . - T ~ ~  olily specimcli at  hand, a nlale, of this peculiarly colored 
~ l o ~ ~ d c l l i s t e ~ z n ,  does not rese~nblc any other kno\vn North hlilerican species. 
It niay be recognizecl by its dark redclisli bro~iln head i ~ n d  thorax and blacli 
elytra. The sparse, liglit pubescence on the blacli elytra appears very dis- 
iinct; the ridges are small and somewhat difficult to distinguish. The last, 
segment of the nzaxillary palpi is uausually small, and the fifth to tenth 
antenna1 segments are parallel. 
il4ordelliste~za orqzata (Melsheimer) 
(PI. IV, Fig. 15) 
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.Wordella peclora1i.r Lecol~tr, 1850, 11. 231, ICnkabeBa; 18G2, p. 50. J. B. Smith, 1882, 
pp. 88, 95. 
JVlordelllale~~a clecorella Lecontc, 1862, p. 49. J. B. Smitli, 1882, pp. 86, 91. Blatchley, 
1910, p. 1318. 
9101~7elltste~fa ornala Leconte, 1862, 1). 49. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 86, 92. Blntchlcy, 
1910, p. 1318. 
D ~ s c c ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae \vith two oblique, parallel ridges on outer 
face, snbapiral not i i~eluded; fil-st seginent of posterior tarsi with tliree 
riclges in  male a i ~ d  two in fenlale, seco~~i l  segment with two ridges. A snlall 
rudimentary riclgc niay be found in soiiie specinlens on the tibiae as well 
as on the tarsal segmellts. 
Subcuneiform; slender, black with yellowish markings; head either 
elltirely testaceous or with vertex more or less black-some speciinens testa- 
ceons only near inouth parts;  a~~ t e i l nae  t staccous, a little cloildy a t  t ip ;  
palpi testaceous; protlrol-ax variable in  color, solrietiiiies with basal lialf 
blacli and apical hall' testaceons, somet,illles wit11 basal half black ancl a large 
spot a t  nlidclle near apex lcavi~lg :I soi~~ewliat qliaclrate testaceons spot each 
side, or so~netimes alinost elltirely black, with oidy a very sinall testaceons 
spot on each sicle near apical angle ; scntel l~i~n testaceous ; elytra black with 
a rather liirgc ti-iangular ycllowisll hiurnera1 spot, which reaches c l o ~ l i ~ i ~ r d  
lo ileal- ~r~itl t l le;  a inore or lcss testac~cot~s s11t11r;ll l i ~ l e  fro111 ll(Iilr base of 
elytra almost to apex, broadenctl one-third Srom apex, forming an  obsolete 
band whic.11, in sonle specin~eiis, is connectecl with a short n~arginal  line 
extending clownward froin niidclle; whole surface sonlewhat coarsely amd 
sparsely covered with yello~vish gray pnbescenvc; underside variable in 
colol-, entirely yello\\~isli or tcstaceons, or s o i : ~ ( ~ t i l ~ i t ~ ~  dis inctly blaclrisl~ on 
sjcles triid abdonlinal segnieilts ; legs pale, exccl)t on hind tarsi m~hich, in  
some sl,eciniens, R ~ . C  a little S~~SCOIIS; anal style pi~lc, r;n.el> duslcy. 
IIcacl nloclcrate i11 size, surface ininntcly aciclllate and finclg punctnred; 
eycs l~rolninent, rather coarsely granulateil ant1 11airj-; antennae filiform, a 
little niore serrate in female, third segmei~t narrow, sliort ; fourth ~;epnieat 
one-third longer tha11 third ant1 niueli broader; fifth equal in  lengt l~ to 
fo~irtl i  ; sixth to tent11 slibequal in length, eavh a little shortel* and narro\ver 
than fifth; eleventh o ~ a l ;  last seg~ilelit of maxillary palpi 'longate, \vith 
apical sick one-third shorter than the inner. 
I'ronotnm abont one-tliirtl broader than long, broadest near base; basal 
ni~glcs obtnse, apical angles broadly ro~mcled; s~wface finely aciculate and 
punc'lnred ; basal lobe bro;icll y 1.o1mdct1 a t  middle in f rant of scutellnni ; 
sc~nte1ll11-r~ small, triaugnlar, rather broaclly rouiidccl a t  tip. 
Elytra attenuated; surface with fine raised pnnctnres; apex 'oru~ded; 
anal style somewhat lorig and slender. 
The female is a little broacle~ thail the 111ille and has a shorter anal style. 
1~ength : to apices of elytra, 2 . 7 5 4  inm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.75-5 mrn. 
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~EMARI<s.--T~~s rather halidsonle species 1s easily distinguishecl froin all 
other species in  M o r d e l l i s t c ~ ~ e  by the coloratioil of the elytra. The color of 
the head, thorax, aiicl tulidersiile is sonic~vl~at variable, and the numbel. of 
ridges on the first segmcnl of' tlie h i i ~ d  tarsi also ~ a r i e s  froni two to three. 
While illaltiiig the above notation, I liad before me f o r t y - t ~ o  specilllens ant1 
l'ound none arilong them to warrant the rccogllition of T~econte's dccorclla, 
altl-iongh its tlcscription is applicable to tlle females of i\lclsheinier's ornc~trr, 
Ihe type of which is a male. Sonie specimeizs liave a rather strong rudi- 
mentary ridge on t l ~ e  posterior tibiae and the first segment of the tarsi, in  
agreement with the dewription of fVordclliste.rza pcctorulis Leconte. Since 
tlie tl~ircl ridge is not eqnally strong on both legs, i t  cannot be considered 
as more than rnct in~cnta~y,  ant1 since tlle type 01 pectol-alis is identical with 
o?,?zata except ill respect to tlie ridges, I believe that pectoralis docs not 
possess strollg C I I O I I ~ ~ L  clinracters to be wortlly of a name. 
The types of the thi-ee above mentioned species are supposed to be in the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, but  only two conltl be located, ornata and 
pcctol-nlis, and both agree mitli the description as give11 on the precedi~ig 
page. 
I'RE~IOUS ILECOI~DS.-l'eni~sylvania (Melsheimer) ; central and soutlcriz 
states (r~ccontc) ; sontliwestcrn I'enu\ylvai~ia (I-Iamilto~i) ; Cincinnati, Ol~io 
(Dury)  ; Ames, Iowa (TVieBlram) ; and tllrongllout Indiana, May 21 to c J l ~ l ~  
13 (Blatchlcy) . 
MATERIAL E \ ; A M I N E D . - ( ~ o ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o  : 110 locality (Cre\\- roll., C.U.). 
District of Colunlbia : Wasllington, Jnne  13 (Hubbard and Sch~varz).  
Illinois: Eclgebrook, Jltiie 13 and Palos Parli, Jtuie 17-26 (Liljeblad) ; 
Eggers, June  27 (Wolcott) ; Elgiii, June  4 (Bristol) ; Algonquin, Jtine 10 
(1.S.N.II.S.). 
Indiana : Marshall County, May 11 (Blatchley). 
Iowa : MeGregor, Ju ly  15 (TVolcott). 
Maine : Monlnoulll, J~r i l e  16, Jtxly 14 (Frost) .  
Maiiitoba : Awenie, Ju ly  17-19 (Criddle). 
Maryland : I'lumlners Islalid, Ju ly  30 (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.S.M.). 
Massachusetts : Sherborii, June  13 (Frost) .  
Xissotiri : Atherton, May 25 (Aclams, 1C.U.). 
Moiitana : Missot~la. (Adanis). 
North Dalrota: Devils Lake, Ju ly  28 a i ~ d  St~ulnlp Lalre, Ju ly  24. Nelson 
Colulity (IIubbell) . 
Oiitario : Toronto, Julie 13 (Crew coll., C.U.). 
Pennsylvania : Cuniberland, Ju ly  10, Inglenook, June  15 and Hummels- 
town, May 31 (ICnull) and Moiitgonlery and Chester counties, Mag 31 to 
.Jnne 20. 
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Mordellistelza ~ni l i tar is  Leconte 
,2fordellutena malltarrs Leconte, 1862, p 49, middle and northein statcs. J B. Smith, 1882, 
pp. 86, 92. Blatchley, 1910, p. 1319. 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two oblique, parallel ridges on outer 
face, subapical not included; first segnielit of posterior tarsi wit11 three 
ridges, second with two. 
"Blaclr, head and humeral spot of elytra reddish yellow; anterior feet 
yellow, hind feet blacli, varied ~vitlz testaceous, .09. Middle and Southern 
States" (Leconte) . 
R ~ ~ n n ~ i s . - T h r c e  specimens, two from Souther11 Pines, North Carolina, 
and oiic from Flatbush, Lolig Island, agree very closely with the above 
descriptio~i, differing only slightly in the color of the thorax. I11 view of 
Leconl e 's description of tlie "head and hun~eral  spot of el ytra reddish-yel- 
low," I cai~liot see ally for Smith's note (1882 : 92) that "this species 
will probably tnrn out to bc a variety of Mordellistcna scapl~laris Say," 
which has the head blacli and i.; tmicr as long as militaris. 
The specimens before me have the ridges as described above. Head red- 
dish yellow, a little dusky betweell eyes in feiliale; alltenliae fasco-ferrugi- 
nous; a little lighter a t  base; pronotuni in male with apical half reddis!~ 
yellow, and basal half blackish, in female xvith only a trace of reddish yellow 
a t  apex, remai~ider black; elytra blacli ~11th  a reddish J-clloxv Ilumeral spot;  
pubesceilce browliish yello~v ; uiiclerside blacli ; front legs pale testaceons ; 
hind legs with Femora blacli: and tibiae aud tarsi testaccons; alitcllllae fili- 
form; thircl and fourth segments about equal i11 length; fifth one-fourtll 
longer than fourth; last segment of maxillary palpi short, scalene triallgnlar. 
soniewhat as ill &I. pa-llipes. 
The female agrees very closely with Leconte's description. The sup- 
posecl type or first specinien in the Leconte coll~ction, a o ~ v  in the Mnseulll 
of Comparative Zoology, also agrees n i th  the above description. Numbers 
one, two, three, alicl five in the Lecoilte collectioil are na i l~ ia~~rs ,  the other four 
are 11ot. This species seenis to be rather rare. 
P l i~vror~s  n~con~s.-Middle aiicl northern states (~~ecol l t e )  ; Cillcinllati, 
Ohio (Dury) .  
 ATERI RIAL EXA&~INED.-N~W York : Flatbash, Long Island, Ju ly  7 (Za- 
brisliie, A.M.N.H.) . 
North Carolina : Southern Pines, J ane  23 (Manee). 
Mordellistena argenteola, new species  
(Pl. IV, Fig. 16) 
TYPE.-From Sevier Lalie, Utah. A male, collected Ju ly  3 by H. F. 
Wicliham ; i11 tlie Museum of Zoology, Uliiversity of NIichigaa ( I d  jeblad coll.) . 
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ALLOTYPE.-A female, same data as type, in the collection of the Muse~~in  
of Zoology, University of AIicliigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
PARATYPES.-TWO, same data as type. One, Proyo, Utah, collected by 
13. F. TTTicBhani. Forty, Globe, Arizona, July, collected by D. I<. Duncan. 
Paratypes in the collections of H. F. TT'icliham and of the l\lusenm of Zool- 
ogy, University of Michigan. 
D E ~ c R I P T I O N . - P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~  tibiae in male with two short ridges, ill female 
7,vitli rudinient of a third ridge, subapical not included; first segnlent of 
posterior tarsi 111 inale with three ridges, in fenlale ~ i t h  rudilnent of a fourth 
ridge; seconcl segnient with t~vo  sliort ridges in both sexes; all ridges some- 
;~-llat 71 ell marlied. 
Linear; heacl flaro-testaceous, v i th  a somewhat darker cloud at middle, 
which is nearly blacli in sonie specimens, clensely covered with sericeo-argen- 
teous pubescence; anteiiliae with four basal segments testaceous; fifth to 
cieveiith segments fnscous, clensely co~ered  ~ ~ i t h  setae; maxillary palpi testa- 
ceons, a little clarlier in female; thorax flavo-testaceous, illuch darlier on 
basal half, especially in female, and with dense sericeo-argenteous pubes- 
oeiice ; scntellum argenteons ; elytra \Tit11 grouncl color seemingly black, and 
with a broad vitta of clense sericeo-argenteons pnbescence fro111 base to near 
apes, broadest a t  base ; suture ancl sicles with black or broniiish black pubes- 
cence, conllectecl a t  apex; underside except prosteriiunl at base, blacli, 
densely covered with grayish pubescence; anterior legs testaceous; lniddle 
legs nlore or less fnscous ; posterior legs blacli ; anal style blacli. 
Heacl rather large, one-fourth narrower than thorax, finely punctured; 
antennae with first four segments narroJT, fifth to tenth broader and very 
slightly serrate; first and second segnients parallel; seconcl a little shorter 
than first; third and fourth triangular, equal in length, tEiircl narrower at 
Lase; fifth triangular, one-fourth longer thail fourth and rnuch broader at 
apex; sixth to tenth snbparallel, each a little shorter than fifth; eleventh x 
little longey than tenth, oval; maxillary palpi scalene triaizgnlar, with inner 
angles niore sharply defined in male than in fenlale; eyes coarsely grann- 
lated, in male with a slight enlarginatioli in front. 
Pronotun1 very little broader than long, a little broader than elytra a t  
base; its sides rounded, finely punctured; its base rounded in front of 
scntellunl; scutellum very small, triangnlav, rounded at tip. 
Elytra parallel to apical fourtli, then converging to tip, finely pnnc- 
tured; underside finely punctured; abdomen with last segment longer i11 
male than in fenlale; anterior femora in male with long setae on inner side, 
finely pubescent in female. Anal style very short. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5-3.5 mm.; to tip of anal style, 3.25- 
4.25 nim. 
Rc&IARKs.--T~~s species cliffers from other members of the Mordellistenae 
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mainly in  the color pattern, the head and thorax being partly flavo-testa- 
ceous and the elytra blaclr, with a broad, shining, silvery gray ~ i t t a .  I t  is 
also recognizable by the ridges on the posterior legs. 
JIordelliste~za sylztae~zia Liljeblad 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 1 7 )  
.IZo~dellistena syntaenla Liljeblad, 1921, p. 184, Massachusetts. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae in male with two short, parallel ridges on 
outer face, in female with three such ridges, subapical not included; first 
segment of posterior tarsi with three ridges ancl second with two in bot?i 
sexes; all ridges short and somewhat indistinct. 
Bocly linear; head black, with rather long and coarse sericeo-cinereous 
pubesccnce; antennae blaclr, with four basal seglnents fusco-ferruginons; 
mouth parts fnsco-ferruginons; prothorax blaclr, with long, coarse, sericeons 
pubescence ; elytra blaclr, each elytron with two serieeo-cinereons stripes or 
vittae, one near suture, widening basally aad there dividing to enclose a nar- 
I'OTV black streak in the center, other vitta narron7, near margin, connected 
with first at  base and apex, enclosing a broad blaclr space on disk, and leav- 
ing suture and lateral margin black; undersurfaces black, covered with 
cinereous pubescence ; anterior legs ferruginous, beconling fuscous on apex 
of femora and tarsi; niiddle legs a little clarlrer; posterior legs black, be- 
coining ferrupinons 011 tibia1 spurs. 
Head a little ilarrower than thorax, closel;\- ancl finely puncturecl ; an- 
tennae filiform, reaching nearly to base of thorax; first and second segments 
equal in length; third a little sliorter than second; fourth one-third longer 
ancl a little broader than thircl; fifth one-thircl longer and a little broader 
than fourth; sixth to tent11 abont eclual in length; eleventh longer than tenth; 
apical segment of lnaxillary palpi secnriforni ; eyes nloderately large, finely 
granulated and hairy. 
Pronotuin abont as broad as long in male, a little broader in female; 
its base as broacl as elytra, broadest a t  iniddle ; its sides evenly rounded and 
slightly converging to apex; basal lobe truncate or v ~ r y  sliglltly emarginate 
a t  middle in front of scatelhm. 
Elytra  vides st a t  inidclle ancl slightly tapering to apex, finely and closely 
punctured. Inner edges of feinora and tibiae of anterior legs bearing long 
erect setae in male, only fine hairs in female; inner spur of posterior legs 
one-third longer than outer. Anal style long and slender. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3 111111. ; to tip of anal style, 4 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is luxlike all other North ilmerican forms of 
illordellistena, being readily distinguishable by the elytral markings and the 
Terruginous anterior legs. The ridges on the posterior legs vary much in 
size, being slnall and faintly indicated in many specimens. Sollie examples 
have slight indications of rudiinentary ridges. 
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I n  the Leconte collectio~l in  the Museum of Comparative Zoology the sup- 
posed type or first specimen of Mordellistena co~zvicta Leconte belongs to the 
present species. I am of the opinion, however, that  Leconte did not have a 
specimen of sy?~taenia before hini when he described convicta. (See note 
uilder 31. convicta.) 
The type of the abore species is in the collection of the Museum of Zool- 
ogy, University of Michigan (Liljcblacl coll.). 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Duxbury, Massachusetts, J ~ m e  27, Sherborn, Naticli, 
and Sonthboro, Massacl~usetts, May 25 to Jluie 22. and Dummerston, Ver- 
n ~ o a t ,  Ju ly  14 (Frost) .  
~~IATERIAL ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - n ~ a s s a c h ~ l s e t t s  : I-Copkinton, >lay 25, on Cratacqlts 
(Frost)  and Ellis (Edwards coll., A.M.N.H.). 
New I-Iampsllire : Rumney, June  17 to 21 (Darlington). 
Mordellistena egregia, new spec; es 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 1 8 )  
TYPE.->'~~IIL Rlaril)osa C o ~ l ~ ~ t y ,  California. A ~ilale, collected June  13, 
1914, by F. W. Nnne~lmaclirr; ill the Museurn of Zoology, U~iiversity of 
Michigan (Lil jrblad coll.). 
ALLOTYPE.--S~II~C locality, June  5, collected by 1". TV. Nnnenniacher. 
D~scnrr~~~lo~.-l 'osterior tibiae with two stroilgly iilarlrecl, parallel, ob- 
lique ridges reaching ~nicidle, subapical not iileludecl; first segment of 
l'osterior tarsi n i th  three s~llall riclges, second nit11 t\\lo. 
Cu~leiforni; llead ferruginous, with vertc.x blacli, sy)arscl~- covered wit11 
yellowis11 gray p ~ h e s c e ~ l c e ,  ; ~ n t c n n a ~  n i t h  fonr basal seg~llellts rufons, re- 
rllai~ider fuscons; p;rlpi f r~sco-Serrngi~ious; thorax black, \\,it11 a rufous spot 
on each side ex1 en~lillg from apical ~nargiil  to near nlitldlc, covcretl sonlewhat 
sparsely wit11 yello\vish gray pnbescc.nce, densest a t  sides; elytra rufous, ~ v i t h  
suture narro~vly blaclr ancl lateral nlargin blacli a t  nlidcllc; lu~~derside blacl;, 
with llletasternuin more or less f e ~ ~ r u g i n o ~ ~ s ;  abclollleil densely covered wit11 
silliy yello~vish hairs; all legs lliore or less ferruginons, posterior legs fusco- 
ferruginous in  female ; anal style ferruginous ill male, nearly blacli in fenlale. 
Head moderately large; surface minutely acicr~late and with very fine 
punctures; eyes rather small, finely grannlatecl, hairy; antennae long, last 
two segme~its reaching b(.lox\r base of thorax, Illore strongly serrate in feinale 
than i11 male, third segiiiellt triaagular, fourtlt segiilent nearly t~vice as long 
as thircl; fifth one-fiftli shorter tllan fourth; sistll to tclltli about equal ill 
leilgth; last segment of inavillary palpi elongate. 
Pronotum one-third broader than l o ~ i g ;  surface u-~iln~tely aciculate and 
witli fiile punctures ; basal angles subacute ; apical angles obtusely rounded ; 
basal Iobc broadly rounded a t  middle in front of scntellum; scutellum tri- 
angular, somewhat broadly rounded a t  tip. 
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Elytra attenuate; apes ronnded, with very fine margin. Anal style long 
and slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.75 min. ; to t ip of anal style, 4.75 mm. 
GEMARKS.-T~~S rather prettily marked species some~vhat resembles sev- 
eral otllers in  the elytral inarlrings, but is easily recognized by the color of 
the head and thorax and by the tibia1 and tarsal ridges. The elytra perhaps 
has ail orange rather than a ferrugiilous cast in the male, ancl the female has 
a darker shacle on the apical half of the elytra which, in  tlxrn, are mach 
broader. The single female exaillined also has a rncliinentary third ridge 
on the left tibia and a rudiilient of a fo11rth ridge on the first seginelit of the 
left hincl tarsus, but these ridges call only be coiisiclered aberrant structures. 
IMordellisZe~aa cowzata (Leconte) 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 19) 
,lIorrlcll(t co7nala Lceontc, 1858, p. 75, California. 
, ~ ~ O I ~ ~ C I ~ ~ S L L ' I I ~  cow~ata I~eeonte, 1862, p. 49. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 92; 1883, p. 4. 
Bl:rtclilcy, 1910, pp. 1318, 1319. 
D ~ s c ~ l r ~ ~ r o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two small, equal, oblique ridges, sub- 
apical not iiicl~~cled, rarely with a rudiment of a thircl ridge; first segment 
wit11 three, sometinies four, second with two ridges, upper solnetinies rudi- 
mentary. 
Nearly parallel, especially in inale sex; head, t l~oras ,  palpi, four basal 
segnlents ol' antennae, and anterior legs testaceous, posterior legs darker;  
tlloras in some females a little dark ilear base; surface covered with fine, 
silky yellowis11 pubescence ; apical seginents of antcniiae dark ; elytra black, 
densely covered with rather coarse, silvery, iridescent pubescence, in some 
specimciis unnsually fine ; undersicle somewhat tlarl; .with bluish reflections, 
a little testaceous on pcctns; p~lbescence same as above, dense but finer; anal 
style a little clarl~. 
IIeacl a little narrower t l ~ a n  tlioras, with surface very mjiintely aciculate ; 
eyes nloderatcly large, rather coarsely granulated with sparse seta-lilie hairs 
and with a sinall emargination behind antennae; last seginent of iiiaxillarjr 
palpi scalene with inner side nearly as long as apical; antennae subserrate, 
reaching to about base of thorax and with seg~neiits aearly subequal i11 
length; fifth segnient the broadest; sisth to eleventh slightly dilninishing in  
width. 
Proiiotunl a little broader than elytra a t  base, evenly curved to apex; 
hind angles nearly acute; basal lobe, in  front of scutelluni, broad, nearly 
truncate a t  middle; surface finely acicalate and punctured. Scutellum 
small, ro~uldcd a t  apex. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near apes;  s ~ ~ r f a c e  like pronotuin but with 
punctures somewhat raised ; undersurface finely puncturecl ; anal style 
rather short, pointed. Anterior femora and tibiae of male more curved, 
iiiner side set with setae; those of female straight and with fine pubescence. 
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Length : to apices of elytra, 2.75-3.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3 .254 mnl. 
12E~An1is.-l'his species seems to be somewhat rare. It is very fre- 
quently considered to be the same as Mordel l is te~za cervicalis, picicornis, or 
awricovzn, but the dense, sillry, metallic, silvery pnbescence 011 the elytra and 
undersurface, and the testaceous or rufo-testaceous head and thorax should 
be safficient to jdeiitily i t ;  the other species have black elytra. The groulld 
color of the elytra i n  some specinleas, especially those from Texas, seems to 
have a reddish yello~v cast, with very fine, silky p~xbescence, which gives the 
insect a very heautif~ll shading. There is only one specimen of comata in 
the Lecolite collection. This is the supposed type or first specimen in  the 
series ancl is a female, having a golden tag, which indicates California. This 
specimen is soniewl~at faded and has the pubescence matted down, but i t  is 
readily separable from specimens placecl near it, ccrvicalis or picicor?zis. 
According to J. B. Smith's synopsis (1882 : 92) picicornis,  cerv~ca l i s ,  and 
azu-icoma are identical with c o m a f a ,  for the expressed reason that the color 
ol' the heacl and thorax and, more particnlarly, the color of the pubescence 
are not safe guides in this genus. I am of the opinion, however, that both 
color and pnbes;cence mnst be talren into consicleration for the separatioil of 
the species as well as of the varictics. Among a thousalicl specimeiis of 
c e ~ v i c a l i s ,  picicornis, and a~criconza from the northern, central, or eastern 
states, collectecl and identified, not one has yet been f o ~ m d  that in color can 
be said to approach the western or southern comafa .  
PREVIOUS n~con~s.-Fort  Yuina, California (Leconte) ; and Florida 
(J. R. Smith). 
MATERIAL E ~ A ~ ~ ~ E ~ . - k i r i e o n a  : Rlack Dike Prospect, Xierritas, July 
26-29, Sail Xavict-, near Tucson, Ju ly  24, Tucson, Alxg!.nst 1 6 1 7 ,  Palo Alto, 
Ju ly  29-30, and Kits Peali, Iiincoii, Baboquivari Mountain, August 14 
(A.M.N.I-I.). 
Texas: Columbus, Ju ly  13 to September 6 (Hubbard and Sehmarz, 
U.S.N.M.). 
n//ordclliste~zn cervicnlis Leconte 
(PI. IV, Fig. 20) 
~lfort7ellistena cervicalis Lcconte, 1862, p. 49, New York. 
Morclellistcna picicornis T~econte, 1862, p. 49. 
ilfordcllistcna azcricoma EIclmutl~, 1865, p. 96. 
IIfo~rlcllistcna comata, J .  R. Smitli (nee  Lcconte), 1882, pp. 87, 92. 
Jfordellistena ezilis Liljeblnd, 1917, p. 10. 
D~scn11~~1o~.-Posterior tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges on outer 
face, snbapical not inclnded; first segiiient of posterior tarsi with three or 
fo1ur ridges, second with two. 111 seine specimens there inay be a third mdi-  
inentary ridge on the tibiae. 
Elongrate parallel; head reddish yelloxv with a large blaclr spot or cloud 
a t  base, covered with grayish white pubescence; antennae with four basal 
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seg~iieiits palc ; fifth to eleveiitli segiilents blacli ; palpi pale ; prothorax fey- 
ruginous with narrow basal nlargin and a black spot or line a t  base, latter 
inore strongly markecl j11 female, covered with grayish or bro~vnish pubcs- 
cencc, somexvhat iriclescent on dark par t ;  elytra blacli ~v i th  pubescence lilre 
thorax; undersurface black, pubescence like that of thorax; anterior and 
ii~iddlc legs pale, and postcl-ior legs black in male, all legs usually blaclr i11 
female; anal style black, nit11 silvery pubescence a t  base. 
IIeatl large, ininlltely acic~llate ancl punctured; antennae subfiliform, 
reaching a little below thorax; first and s~cond  segnlents ratlier large; tliircl 
a little shorter than Fourth, ~~4l ic l i  also is a little shorter than fifth; fifth 
loilgcst but fifth to tenth each abo~l t  eqnal in leilgth; all segnieiits ulitli sides 
some\vhat parallel; last segnleilt of masi1l;lry palpi seale~lc triangular;  eyes 
nloclerately granulated, hairy. 
Pronotuin very little broader than long, finely aciculate and punctured; 
biisal augles obtuse; basal lobe broadly rouncled in front of seutellum. 
Elytra with sides parallel to near apex; surface acicnlate and wit11 raised 
prulctures, stronger a t  base; anal style rather long and poiated, less so in  
f rnlalc. 
Le1igtl1: to apices of elylra, 2.5 111111. 111 male, 3.75 nlm. in  female; to t ip  
OF anal style, 3 inni. in nlale, 4.75 in female. 
REMAIZI<S.--T~~S very co~l~ilzon species is in nearly every collection under 
tlic name co)?zafa. The ridges vary a little, as a I-ndimentary ridge may be 
Foulid iu. some specimens. i l lorde l l~s tc~za  picico~?tis, ccrvicnlis, and az~riconza 
were placed by J .  13. Sn~ i th  in the sy~iollynly of conzatn (see note 11nder 
conzatn). I t  appcars, Iiowe\~er, that ce~vtcnl i s  is the inale and picicornis is 
the female 01 the same spccies and that uz~vicol~ttc :111d p ic~co~ .n i s  are inale and 
feiilale of tlle same species. I propose to lrsc the niale, cp? ricalis, as the type 
of the species. The color of the elytra autl ~ulltlersurfi~ce is entirely black, 
with the pubescence :I little redclish or reddish broxvn, ~vhereas in conzatu 
i t  is dense silvery, so clense that the gronild color of the elytra call scarcely 
1)e tlistinguished. 
I'REVIOUS nEcoms -Ccntrd states aiid Kc>\\. Porlr ( I~econi e)  ; Illinois 
(Helmuth) ; Ames, Io\ja (MTiclrl-lam) ; Iowa City, Iowa (\TTiclrl~am) ; Itidge- 
may, Ontario, Canada (Alva H. Icihnan) ; south~\estern Pennsylvania 
(Hamilton) ; Indiana, southern two-thirds of state, May 27 to June  21 
(Blatchley) . 
MATERIAL E x A M ~ N E D . - C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C C ~ ~ ~ ~  : Somlcl Beacl , Ju ly  23 (A.M.N.H.) . 
District of Col~lnlbia : Washington, J n n r  11 (McAtee, U.S.N.M.). 
Illinois : Edgebroolr, Bowmansville, Fort  Sheridan, Palos Park, and Wil- 
low Springs, May to September (Gerharcl, Wolcott, and Liljeblad) ; Algon- 
cyuin, June  4 (Mason eoll., I.U.). 
Indiana : I-Iessville and Miller, July-August (Liljeblad) . 
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Kansas : Douglas County, June  24 (Hoffniaa, 1C.U.). 
I<entncBy : no locality (I.U.) . 
Maine : TITales, Augnst 2 (Frost) .  
Manitoba : Aweme (Criclclle) . 
Marylancl : Kensington, Jnly 4 (Illlab, U.S.N.N.). 
Massachusetts: Chatham, Jnly 14, Malclen, August 12, Franzii~ghain, Sep- 
tember 9, Sherborn, August 4-28, Berlin, August 8 (Frost)  ; Springfield, 
May 21 (IZnab, U.S.N.hf. ) . 
&Iichigan : Detroit, September 1 (Hnbbell, U.M.). 
Nebraska : Malcolm. July 24 (Oertel) . 
New Hampshire : DIoullt 71-ashingtoii, Jnly  4 (Frost) .  
New Jersey: Pllillipsburg, June  14 (J. W. Green) ; Aaglesia, July  2 
( J .  W. Green) ; Lakehurst, 31ay 31 (h .1l .N.H.) .  
New Yorlr: Middletown, Jnly 2-20 (Spooner, C.U.) ; Rhinebeclr, Ju ly  27 
(Crosby, C.U.) ; F r i ~  ille. July  4, ailcl Ellis, June  13 (C.U.) ; TVood~~ardia 
Bog, Thom1;ins Co~uilty (C.U.) ; Ithaca, Jmle 13-22 (Dietrich) ; Pearl  River, 
June  21 (A.M.N.I-I.) ; Flatbush, Long Islaad, July  25 (U.S.N.M.). 
North Carolina : Southern Pines (Manee). 
Ohio : Kent, Septeiliber (JTTenclellke, C.U.). 
Ontario : Toronto (C.U.). 
Peiiiisylvania : Pocollo Lalie, August 14 ( J .  W. Green). 
Virginia: Great Falls, Jmle 19 (Knab, U.S.N.PII.) ; Fredericlrsbnrg. J~u l t :  
6 to Jnly 21 (Richarclson) ; Rosslya, July  4 (ICnab, U.S.N.M.). 
Jfordel l is tena i i~d i s t i nc ta  Sniith 
No~dell~slena indistincta Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 93, New York. 
DESCRIPTION.-- 
ITincl tibiae \\-it11 t ~ r o  bliclue ridges on  tile outer face. Bidgcs parallel, equal. First 
joint of hind tarsi with three, second ritl l  two ridges. 
Rufo-piceous : pubescence dense bron.n scriceous; elytra dsl.ker, with a large indistjnct 
paler basal spot;  legs : ~ n d  alltelillae more ~ u f o u s .  3-4 mm. S e w  Pork. 
Easily lrnolvn 11y tlie pale color and tlic illdistillct basal spot o n  elytra; it, seeins t n  
c o ~ l ~ l c c t  the black sl~ccics nit11 the follo~\-ing. Seventeen specimens, Adirondack Mts., 
N. P.;  lny collection. (Sni i t l~)  
REMARKS.-1 haye not been dble to locate the type, nor to find any speci- 
illen that agrees with the description. 
Morrlell isf  eun aspe,,sa (Nelsheimer) 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 21) 
Mo~della nspevsa Melslielmer, 1846, p. 314, Pennsylvania. 
. l fo~dell is te?~a aspevsa, Leconte, 1862, 11. 49. J .  B. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 93. Blatcl~lcy, 
1910, pp. 1318, 1319. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ; \ ~ e l s ~ ~ e i ~ l i e r ' s  clescriptioii is as follu\;.q : 
Blackisll; elytra obsoletely specltcd Jritll n h i t e ;  size as the pleceding (Y. piistl~lnfa). 
1 L. long. Pcnnsplvnni:~. 
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Blaclrisll wit11 ashy pubescence; aiitenilac hardly as  loilg as  the thorax, slightly ser- 
mte, entirely blnclr; mouth and palpi piccous; elytra black, passi~ig into dark ~vddish- 
brown, obsoletely sprinkled with numerous ~vliite points and irregular small spots; all the 
feet and underside black; vcntral style moderate. Quite distinct from the preceding 
species (Y. pzcstc~lata) . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < s . - L e c o n t e  (1862 : 49) added the following note concerning the 
type: "The pubescence of this species is described by Dr. Melsheimer as 
being mottled, but the type furnislled by him, on being carefully cleaned 
and remounted, shows a nniforiiil~~ cliffused covering of brownish gray hair." 
From the above descriptions and notes, I am collviizced that more than 
one species has commonly been included under this name ancl that the true 
aspersa is a small beetle not more than 3 111111. long aiicl almost entirely black. 
Posterior tibiae with tno  parallel, oblique ridges and rudinlent of a third 
riclge, this third ridge sonietilnes rather long, but very narrow and usually 
more oblique than the othcrs, subapical not included; first segment of pos- 
terior tarsi with three and sccoild ~vith t370 ridges. 
Linear, narrow; ground color entirely blaclr except mentam, palpi, a i d  
two or three basal segments of antennae, ~ i~hich  are piceous brown, al~liost 
black ; surl'ace coverecl wit11 brownis11 gray pubescence. 
Head ralhcr large, nearly as broacl as elytra at base, minutely punctured; 
surfacc very finely aciculate; eyes not quite reaching occiput, somewhat 
coarsely granulated and hairy; antenilae filiform, as long as head and thorax 
together ; fifth to tenth segments very slightly serrate; thircl and fonrth seg- 
~neilts abont equal in length, triangular, fourth a little broader; fifth elon- 
gate, as long as third and follrtll combinecl, or nearly so; sixth to tenth 
eloilgate, each nearly as long as fifth; all segineiits very hairy; last segnielzt 
of nraxillary palpi scalene triangular, apical side longer than inner. 
Pronotum abont as broad as long, a little broader than elytra a t  base; 
snrface very finely acicnlate am1 with fine, sonle~vhat raised punctures ; basal 
lobe broadly rolrndecl in front of scatellam ; basal angles subacute ; scutellurn 
small, rounded a t  apex. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near apex, surface reticulate, with rather 
strongly raised punctures; apex rounded; anal style rather long, pointed. 
Inner side of femora and tibiae with long setae in nlale; in female, with fine 
pubescence ; also anteiinal segments five to tell are niore coarselj~ serrate in 
male. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2-2.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 2.5-3 mm. 
This species is readily recognized by its small size, dark color, and brown- 
ish gray pubescence. I t  is very common. The larvae have been found 
boring i11 tlic pithy malls of the gall formation of the Trupanrid fly Eurosta 
solidagi~zis, two larvae sometimes being follild in one gall formation. I have 
exanlined specimens froin iiearly every state in the Unioiz. 
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Mordellistena rubrifascia, new species 
T~p~ . - -F rom EclgebrooB, Illinois. A male, June 28, collected by Emil 
Lil jeblacl ; in the Musenin of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
A L L O T Y P E . - X ~ ~ ~ ~  data as type. 
PARA TYPES.-^^^^^^ locality as type, June  14-28; IIessvillc, Indiana, 
May 30, ancl Columbas, Ohio, Ju ly  21, all collected by Eliiil Liljeblad. 
D ~ s c l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t c r i o r  tibiae wit11 two oblique, parallel, equal ridges, 
subapical not included; first segineiit of posterior tarsi with three, secoiid 
with two ridges. 
Elongate, parallel; males largely black; front of hcad rufo-testaceons; 
lour basal segmciits of antennae, niaxillary palpi, anterior legs, femora and 
'Inereous tibiae of niidclle legs more or less testaccous, covered with serieeo-c' 
pnbcscence, denser and longer on elytra; feiizale similar in  color but with 
anteiinae more or less testaceour tlirougliont aiicl with riiiddle legs black. 
Head large, nearly as broacl as elytra a t  base, minntely aciculate and 
finely punctured; cyes finely granulated, hairy; antennae short, reaching to  
near base of tllorax, filiforiii; fifth to tcuth segments vcry slightly serrate; 
third and Pourth segnients short, the two combined abont as long as fifth; 
sixth to tenth subeqnal i11 length, each a little shorter than fifth; last segment 
of niasillary palpi elongate, scalene triangnlar, with apical side a little 
s1.1orter Ilinn iniier. 
Pronoturn one-fifth broader than long ; surface acicnlate, wit11 fine raised 
p~uictilres; basal angle obtuse, apical angle broadly rounded; base broadly 
rounded a t  niidclle in Front of scir tc l l~~m; scntellnm sonie~vliat triangular, 
rounded a t  tip. 
Elylra nearly parallel to near apex i11 male, broader a t  niicldle iii female; 
surface 117itli inore strongly raised punctures; apex oblique. Anal style 
long and s1eiide1-, a little broader in  female. Anterior femora and tibiae, in  
niale, xvitli 1011g hairs on inner side. 
Jicngth : to apices of elytra, 2.75-3 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.5-3.75 mill. 
l ~ E ~ ~ n ~ i s . - T h i s  species is readily distingnisllcd froni the other species 
niost ncai.ly alliecl to i l fordellisle~za aspersa by the filiform antennae, the 
color of the hcad aiid anterior legs, and the forin and pale coloratioii of the 
inaxilla~y palpi. Ten specinlens have been e~ainined. 
Mordellistena rufilabris, new species 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 22) 
TYPE.--From Falsc Bay, California. A male, collected on June  11 by 
C. L. I I~ tbbs ;  in  the Museuni of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad 
coll. ) . 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, sanie data as type. 
~ A R A T Y P E S . - F ~ ~ ~ ,  same data as type. 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ r ~ O ~ . - l - ' o b t e r i o r  tibiae wit11 t n  o parallel, oblique ridges, sub- 
apical not inclucled; first segineilt of posterior tarsi with three, secoiid with 
t ~ v o  ridges. 
Subculieate; black nit11 front pa r t  o l  l ica~l xfons in both sexes; vertex 
blaclr; thorax in nitrle blacli ~ r i t h  a cc'rtain aiiionllt ol' rr~l'ons srlffusion, ill 
l'ciilale entirely black; lonr  basal segi~lclits of aiiteiliiae clnli rufor~s,  reinain- 
ing segments black; palpi (11111 rnfous; aiiterior aiid ~iiiclcllc Semora illore or 
less rufous; tibiae, tarsi, a i d  j,osterior leg\ black 111 both se\es, covered with 
rather long, reddish brown pubescence. 
IIead rather large, n ~ i i n ~ t e l y  aciclllatc a i d  fillely pluictl~recl ; cs somc- 
~ v l ~ a t  coarsely graii~ilatccl, obliquely trliiieate in front, not hairy;  antennae 
a little longer tliail head and thorax, subfilifornl; fifth to t c i ~ t h  segiiieiits very 
feebly serrate;  third ailti f'onrtli segiuents uarro\\., s~tbeqnal i n  lellgtll; fiftll 
to teilth abont equal in lengtll, cacli one-fo~trtli loiigcr tllilll fourth and nnrclr 
broader; each segiliellt sliglitly c l i ~ ~ ~ i l l i s l i i ~ ~ g  ill vititll fro111 fiftli to apex; last 
segmeizt 01 maxillary palpi 1.atller broacl iu ~llale, inore eloilgate in I'emale, 
scalene triangular ill shape. 
Pr-onotuin abont onc-forurtli broader tl~alr loiig, illach broader tllali elytra 
a t  base; basal angles obtuse; apical angle broadly rounded, base broacllj- 
rounded a t  ~iriddle in front of sentelll~ni, some\vliat sllbtr~ulcate iiledially ; 
surface acieulate a i d  finely p~ule t lued ;  scutellulu rather large, triangular, 
'olmded a t  apex. 
Elytra elongate, subpal-allcl, a t  base a littlc uarrouer tllaii tliorax; snr- 
face reticulate and wit11 fine l~uvctures  ; apex rouncled, without (list inct Irinr- 
gin but with fine spiaules. Anal style comparatively short. 
Leilgth : to apices of elytra, 3 mm. ; to t ip of anal style, 4 111111. 
~%EMARI<s.-T~~s species soiilcwhat resembles other species i11 tlie aspe?'su 
group, but i t  is readily recognizecl by the form of the aiiteilrlae (of wliich the 
fifth segment is the broadest ailci the sixth to tlie eleventh are about equal in  
length and gradually decrease in  widtli to the apex), by the bi-o;ltlcr maxil- 
lary palpi, and by the partly ruf'olxs tllorax in t h e  male. 
Jdordel l is te~sa 1-ubrilnbl-is Helniuth 
(PI. IV, Fig. 2 3 )  
?!4ordellrslcna r?~br~labrzs l l c lmnt l~ ,  1864, p. 105, Illinois. 
DESCRIPTI~N.-??~~~~I~~~~ tibiae wit11 two oblique, parallel, equal ridges, 
subapical not inclncled; first sc~gnient of posterior tarsi with three, second 
with two ridges. 
" Blaclr, linear, n~onth  rufous, . l 3 .  Illiilois " (Helinuth) . 
Linear;  blaclr; front of head rufous; pronottun a t  apex solnetiil~es more 
or less dull rufous; aiiterior legs dull rnfolxs in male, blaclr in female; re- 
mainder of insect clltil.ely bl~(sli, coverecl with fine, retltlish hrowil or grayish 
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IIead minutcly ac~cnlate ancl finely punctured; eyes solnewhat coarsely 
granulated and xvitll sparse hairs; antennae short, subfiliforni, reaching 
nearly to base of thorax; third aiid fourth scgincnts sniall, equal in length, 
each a little shorter than fifth; sixth to tclntli subequal to fifth in length, very 
little longer than broad; eleventll oval; last segment of maxillary palpi elon- 
gate, ncnrly ~ecurifo~ni .  
Proiiotuin loroader than 'lytra at  base ; basal angle subacute ; apical angle 
broadly rolmded; surface finely acicnlate and punctured; basal lobe in front 
of scr~tellnm broadly roluncled, somewhat emarginate a t  middle; scutellum 
ti*iangnlnr, rounded at tip. Elytra a little broader at  middle than at base; 
snrface \vitll fine raised punctnres; apex rounded. Aiial style rather short, 
pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3 4  mm.; to tip of anal style, 3.75-4.25 nim. 
~ ~ E M A R K S . - T ~ ~ S  species, although placed in synonymy by J. B. Smith 
(1882 : 93), is untlonbtedly valid. I t  was described from Illinois. The type 
is no doubt destroyed, but I have specimens that agree with the description 
as far  as it is given by Helnnlth, ant1 they do not agree with that for aspersa. 
The species is larger than uspersa is ancl is readily recognized by its size, 
anlennae, aiid iliaxillary palpi. I n  the characters of ridges and general 
appearanccb it I-esembles other species in the cl.spc~sa group, but in size and 
color i t  is nearest to Mordellistena s-afilabs-is. 
Mordellistena pullata, new specjcs 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 24) 
r 1 L Y P E . - - ~ ~ ' I ~ o I I ~  Yuba Chunty, (:aliforl~ia. A nlalc, collected on June I!) 
by F. W. N~liiciiniaclic~ ; in the Museum 01 Zoology, University of Michigan 
(Lil jeblad eoll.) . 
ALLOTYI'E.-A fcmale, sa~nc data ils type. 
D~seli11~~1o~.-Postcrior. tibiae with two ecyllal, oblique, parallel ridges, 
snhapical not il~cluclecl; first segn~ent of posterior tarsi with three, second 
wit11 two ridges. 
Caneil'orm; ciitirclp black, covered with fine retltlish brown pubescence. 
Head rather elongate. coml)aratively small, glabrous, with minute punc- 
tures; cyes moclcrately l i ~ ~ g e ,  rather coarsely granulated, a ~ i d  with sparse 
hairs on lower margill; antennae short, snbfiliform, reaching to near bas? 
of t1.1oras; fifth to eleventh segmenls broadest; third and fourth segments 
nearly t r i angu l ;~~  ancl about eqnal in length but fourth a little broader ; fiftli 
to tenth much broader than third, each nearly as broad as long ; last segment 
of maxillary palpi scaleiic triaiignlar, inner side nearly as long as apical. 
Pronoturn one-third broader than lolig ailcl one-fourth broader than 
elytra at  base; surface minutely aciculate and with fine punctures; hind 
angles obtuse, apical ilngles broadly rounclecl ; scutell~xn~ triangular, rounded 
a t  apex. 
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Elytra ~vitli surface reticulate and rather deeply punctured; apex 
roui~ded and wit11 a distillet margin ; unclerside with close, raised punctures. 
Anal style loag arid very slender, pointed. 
Length: to apices oP elytra, 2.75 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3 inm. 
~~EMARI<s.-T~~s species is closely related to the other species in  the 
aspersu group, but differs iliaiilly in the Sorm of the allteilnae and the shape 
of the n~asillary palpi; i t  is entirely black and has the anal style very 
slender. 
Mordellistena nigella, new species 
r i  1 ~ r ~ . - F r o n i  Pasadena, Califorilia. A male, collected on April 6, 1909, 
by C. A. lgrost ; in the Museum ol' Zoology, University of Michigall (Liljeblad 
coll. ) . 
AI~LOTYI~I~: -A female, same data as type. 
~'ARATYPES.-Five, l'asadena, California, May, 1897, collected by Ralph 
IIopping ; in the Canadian National colleetioa. 
DEs~1z1~~10~.-Postcrior tibiae mith two oblique ridges, subapical not 
included; first segment of posterior tarsi mith three, secoild with two ridges. 
Elongate, narrow; entirely blaclr except ~nouth  parts whicli are slightly 
tinged with recldisli brown. 
lleacl ~~riusual ly  arge, nearly as broad as thorax ; s ~ ~ r f a c e  illinutely acicu- 
late and pl~nctured;  ailtenliae filiIorm, hairy, longer than head and thoras; 
third segiirent sliortest, triangtilar; fourth segilzei~t longer tliail third; fiSth 
about one-fourth longer t l~ai l  fourth; sisth to tei~tli  each a little shorter than 
fiftli; eleventh loilger tliaii teiltli and oval; last segilzeilt of illaxillary palpi 
rather long, sealcile triangular, with iiluer sicle less thaii one-lralf as long as 
apical side and about one-tlind as long as outer side; second segilzent very 
broad; eyes moderately largc, Iiairy, not quite reaching occiput. 
Pronotum one-third broader than long; sides when viewed from above 
apparently cndiug in  a point a t  niid~ile of heati; basal angle obtuse; basal 
lobe a t  nliddle broadly rouncleci ; surface minntely aciclrlate and panctared. 
Elytra rather long, nearly parallel, a little narrower a t  base and as broad 
a t  middle as pronotun1 ; surf~tce reticulate a i ~ d  soilzewllat coarsely puilctured ; 
pubescence long and sparse, bronnish gray;  anal style long and narrow; 
Seinale like inale but with ailteilnae shorter and segilleilts more equal in  
length. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5 min. ; to tip of anal style, 3.5 inm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S addition to the coafusecl aspelsu gronp differs from the 
other species in  the narrower elongate forill and in the shape of the maxillary 
palpi, which, i11 the male, have the second segment very broad and the apical 
seginent iiearly in  the form of an isosceles triangle, with the inner side less 
than half the length of the apical. 
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Jlorclellistena tosta Leconte 
Jforclcllaslena l os lo  Lceontc, 1862, p. 49, Georgia. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 03. 
D s s c ~ I ~ ~ I o ~ . - P o s t c r i o r  tlbiae with two, eqnal, parallel, oblique ridges 
on outer face, subapical ridge not iiiclucled; first segnici~t of posterior tarsi 
with tliree, seconcl ~vi'rh t no  snialler ridges; all ridges well nlarlied; in some 
spccinirns a rliclill~entary on the tibiae. 
Subclu~eate ;pale J el lo^^ is11 brown, except eight apical segnients of anten- 
nae, apical t l i ~ rd  of el!-tra, and abcloniinal segnients, ~ ~ l l l c l l  are more or less 
clr:t,l;y; covered 1t11 sericeons yellow pubescence, illore grayish and coarser 
on elytra. 
IIead coiiiparatively largc, iniiiutely punctured ; eyes rather coarsely 
granulatecl and with fine hairs; ailteinlae long, fililorim, or very slightly ser- 
ra te ;  tllircl seglucnt shortest, olre-I'ourth sliorter tlian fourth; fifth to tenth 
about eqnal in leilgtll, each a little sl~ortcr than fourth; eleventh loiigcr than 
tenth, pointc~l a t  tip ; last segment of iiiasillary palpi scalene in malc, iiiore 
c~loiigatc sccnrif orin in female. 
Pronoturn one-fourth broader than long, broadest a little before base; 
basal angle subacr~tc; basal lohe in front of sc11tellnir broadly rounded, not 
very prominent; surface finely piuicturecl; scutellnm small, triangular, 
roui~dccl a t  tip. 
Elytra very little narrower than thorax a t  middle, slightly tapering to 
apes, ancl a little clivergent a t  apical suture; surface finely puncturecl. Anal 
style long and slender, poiiited. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3-3.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.754.5 mm. 
ItEnfAn~s.-This species is not common anywhere. I t  iinay be readily 
reeognizecl, after the ridges have been esaiiiiiied, by its pale coloration with 
the cl~xsliy appearance on the apical third of the elytra and on the abcloniinal 
segniciits. Soit~e specimens, especially tliosc from Illinois, have pale abdom- 
inal segnients. The supposed type or first specilnen of this species i11 the 
lieconte collcction is a male; the pin label is brick-red, indicating the Gulf 
states. This specimen, llon.evcr, docs not exactly agree in color with the 
original clescriptioi~, w11icl1 saps "pale yellowish brown," while i t  is more 
reddish brown or castaneous, although the specimen niay have turned darker 
wit11 age. 
PREVIOUS ~Eco~~s.-Georgia  (Leconte) ; New Yorlr (Sniith) ; southmest- 
ern Pennsylvania (I-Iamiltoa) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dnry) .  
MATERIAL m ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ . - I l l i n o i ~  : Edgebrooli, Jane  10-14 (Liljeblad) ; 
Algonqnin, Julie 10 (1.S.N.II.S.). 
ICansas: Gray County, Ju ly  9 (ICIJ.) ; Hodgeman County, Ju ly  17 
(1C.U. ) . 
Maine : Monmonth, Ju ly  18-30 (Frost) .  
Manitoba : Aweme, August 2-30 (Griddle) . 
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iIIassac11usetts : Sherborn, August 22, Framingliam, Ju ly  20, and Hopkin- 
ton, June  26 (Frost) .  
Jlichigan : Berrien County, June  26, Ju ly  9, and Huron County, June  17 
(Rubbell). 
We~v Jersey. Phillipsburg, July 19 ( J .  TIT. Green). 
New YorB: Ithaca, July 12-21 (Groteclose, C.U.). 
North Dakota: Devils Lake, Ju ly  28 (Hubbell). 
Ohio : Cinciniiati, June 26 (Soltau, U.S.N.31.). 
Ontario : Toronto, Ju ly  1-11 (Crew coll., C.U.) . 
Pennsylvania : Pocono Lake, Ju ly  30 ( J .  TTT. Grc~en) ; Jeannette, August 
(IZnull) ; Harrisburg (bred specimens, reared froln alder by Chainplain). 
Tennessee : Brunette County, Febl.uar\- (Frost) .  
Texas: San Diego, June  29 (E. A. Schr~arz, U.S.N.N.) ancl no locality 
(1.U.) 
dIordelliste~zn palle~zs Fall 
Xordellistenu pollens Fall, 1907, p. 255, New Mexico. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
Hind tibiae with two rather short oblique ridges, the upper sliglitly more oblique, and 
with a trace of a third ridge; first joint of Iiind tarsi ~ ~ - i t h  three ridges, tlie second with 
two. 
Pale yellowisli testaccous; abclomeu iafuscate, cxcept a t  :qiex; antennae with outer 
,joints dusky. Form slender, linear, pubescence pale gcllo~r. Antelinae slender, fourth 
joint four-fifths as long as  the fifth, the latter evidently sllortcr than the third and fourth 
united. Terminal joints of maxillary palpi not rery strongly dilated, about t r i c e  as long 
as  wide, the outer edge sholtcr tlimi the inner. 
Length: 3.3 cm. 
illesilla, J u l r  31, a t  light. (Cockerell) 
Closely allied to tosta, tile type of 1~1iich is entirely palr, the fourth joint of the 
antennae about two-thirds as long as the fifth, the latter as long als tlie two preceding 
united; the tibia1 ridges longer. (Fall)  
I have not seen the type. A few specinlens have been esanzined, how- 
ever, that agree with the above clescription, especially one in  the United 
States National Museuin labeled "Mesilla, New Mexico, August 2 (Ckll.)," 
with the same locality and collector as the type. This specimen agrees 
well with the original description. The pubescence on the upper surface 
of the elylra is very fine and iridescent, and the eyes are large, rather 
coarsely granulated and hairy. I t  is, no cloubt, very near tosta, but hov  
close cannot be ascertained before a larger series of both sexes is examined. 
The supposed type of tosta is a 111ale vhich, ~ r h e n  examined, was found to bc 
castaneous or light reddish brown with the underside darker (see note u n d e ~  
tosta). 
Mordelliste~za ivzorgzata Sniith 
Xordclliste?la inornata Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 93, Texas. 
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DESCRIPTION.- 
ITind tibiae wit11 two oblique ridges oil the outcr faec. liidgcs parallel, equal. First 
,joint of lriiid tarsi wit11 four, sceoild with three very oblique ridges. Tibiae with n rudi- 
iiient of a third ridgc; fulrous yellow. 3 mm. Texas. 
Like the preecdirrg (tosta) i11 color, bnt distillet by tlie combination of tibia1 and 
tnrsnl ridges. Onc spcci~nen, Tcsns; Coll. Dr. LeConte. (Xmi1,h) 
~ E M A R I < s . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tlie exception of tlie ritlgcs this species is seeiningly 
v e r y  11rnrl.y a l l i ed  to  ?CiTordc l l i~ tc .~~n f o r ta .  No speciiiic~n eo~xld be foilnd in the 
Leconte collection, but there is one in the Belfrage collection from Texas. 
whicll may be the type. The color resembles that of' tosda, but the ridges 
diiTcr somcmhat; the antennae could not be examined. Aside from this, 
only oile specimen, I'roni Arizona, has becn seen that  agrees with the above 
clesel.iplion. 
,I/ordcllistc~zn l~ z i l~~c tn  Sniith 
(Pl. V, Fig. 1)  
.Ifortlclli.slc~ l~ l i /~ l r la  Smil-11, 1882, 1 1 ~ 1 .  87, 93, Georgia 
Posterior tibiae \villi t n o  ridges, ul?l?er one loiiger and more ohliqne. 
vcarly crossin:; onlcr Yare of tibiae, sltbapictil not iiichxded; first seg- 
ment of posterior tarsi with two small, oblique, parallel ridges, and second 
scgmeiit with one small ridge. 
Subcuneate; head in front rc(ltlisl1 yellow, elsc~vhcre blacli; antennae and 
palpi yello~v; prothorax blaclr; clptra blaclr with t~ilo J-ello~vish hands, onp 
m a r  base ( i n t e r ~ * ~ ~ p t e d  a t  sntnrc),  other below middle; undersurl'ace black 
cxeept abdominal scgincnts which, ill sonic speciinens, are soine1~7hat lighter; 
legs nlorc or less J-ellowish ; pubesccwce 011 thorax and elytra long and coarse. 
IIcatl sl~iuiiig, finely pnnctnred; eyes finely granulated and hairy; an- 
le1111ac short, about .75 1111n. long, not reaching irlidclle of thorax; first and 
~econd  scg~iic~~lts large, each about as lollq as t l ~ i r d  and fourth eotnbined; 
third ant1 f 'ourtl~ segments Tery slnall ; fifth to tenth 5ltbequal in lengtli; each 
one-third loiiger than I'onrtli ~ 1 1 ~ 1  ii1 1cl1 broaclt.1.; eleventh a little longer than 
tenth, pointed a t  t ip ;  last scgmc.~~t of ~naxillary palpi cloilgate secnriform, 
~ i ~ i t h  iliner side a little shorter thalr outer. 
Prol iotu~i~ abont ol~e-foiirtl~ I)roadcr Illall long nit11 finc, sotnewhat raised 
13nilctrurcs; basal anglcs acute; basal lobe ill front of scutellum broadly 
I-oundecl ; scll tell l~~n triallgular, ronnded a t  tip. 
Elytra nearly parallel to be lo^^ middle; surface niorc coarsely punc- 
tured;  apex narro\\~ly ronnded; u i ~ d c r s n ~ f a c e  with fine, raised punctures. 
Anal style rather long and very pointctl. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 1.5-1 75 mnl. ; to t ip of anal style, 2-2.5 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S is one of the snlallest species of Morclellistene. It re- 
semhlcs M. tr i fasciata in tlic color of the elytra, but  differs from i t  in thr  
color of the head and thorax and in the much shorter antennae, with the 
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third and fourth segnleilts equal to the sc,cond in length. Although the type 
of this species has not been located, there is no doubt that the specinlens from 
which the above description is talien are like the one Sinith hail before him. 
PREVIOUS RECORD.-Georgia (Smith).  
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ S  : l~ayetteville, May 3 (Knaus) . 
Florida: Dnnedin, February 3 to June  3 (Blatchley). 
Georgia : St. Catharine Island, June  19 (U.S.N.M.). 
North Gal-olina : Southern Pines, June  5 (Manee). 
lMordclliste~aa 21icilabri.s Helmuth 
(P. V, Fig. 2) 
AWo~dcllaste?~a pzcalabras I lel l l~ntl~,  18G4, 13. 105, Illinois. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 93. 
Blateliley, 1910, p. 1320. 
DESCRIPTION.-Posterior tibiae ~ ~ ~ i t h  two l)arallel ridges, the anterior  on^ 
ex t end i~~g  allnost across the outer tibia1 face, snbiipical riclge not included; 
first segment of posterior tarsi with t~vo  ridges, seconil with one riclge. 
"Black, pnbcsccnce grayish; nlouth and basal joints of anteilnae piceons. 
.08. Illinois" (Heliauth) . 
~ ~ E M A ~ I < S . - O ~  this species 1 have see11 only four specil~lcils that nearly 
agree with IIelmuth's description, differing but slightly from the color as 
given. 
IIelml~tl i 's  type  is uiicloubtedly destroyed, ancl it is  illipossible to  dis- 
cover from the brief description \?;hat scs i t  inay have hem. Thc four spcci- 
niens available for study are all of the male sex. 
Linear ; entirely blacli exccpt four basal segments of antennae, palpi, ancl 
a ~ l t e ~ i o r  legs, which are dal.1~ reddish testaceous, covered \vith fiue, sericeoas, 
reddish brown and grayish pubescence, inore sericeous on head and thoras. 
IIead with surl'acc inil~ntely acicalate and punctured; eyes finely granu- 
laled anil very sparsely hairy; anteiiliae snbfiliform or very slightly serrate, 
a little longer tllan head ancl thorax; tlliril seglneilt one-fourth shorter than 
Eourth; fiH11 one-third longcr than fourth, iiiuch broader; sixth to tenth sub- 
equal in length, each one-fifth shorter tlian fifth ancl diininishing in  width to 
eleventh, which is oval; last segnlent of maxillary palpi soinewllat scaleac. 
triangular. 
Pwoilotun~ one-fourth broader than long, lateral margin nearly straight; 
basal and apical aagles obtuse; basal lobe in front of scutelhlm broadly 
rounded; surface miil~ltely aciculate a i d  with fine punctures; scutellum 
small, triangular, rounded a t  tip. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near apex, surface aciculate, more reticulate 
near base and with fine punctnres; underside reticulate and inore f i i~el?~ 
:).tulctured on abdominal segmeats. Anal style lo11g and slender. 
Length: to apices of clytra, 2.5 mm.; to t ip of anal style, 3.25 mm. 
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EEMAI~I~S . - -T~~  type XTas recorcled from Illinois aiid a neotyl?e has iiolr 
been selected from Palos I'arli, Illinois. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Illinois (Helmnth) ; Cincinnati, Oliio (Dury) ; Bell- 
!)art, New Yorli (Nicolay). 
MATERIAL ESAMINED. - -~~~~~O~S  : ralos park, Julie 25, 1916 (lleotype, 
Lil jeblad) ; Beverly Hills, Jtuie 15 (Liljeblacl). 
Maine : Paris, July 8 (Frost).  
Massachusetts : Framiiigham, July 27 (Frost).  
Mordellistena minutalis, new species 
(Pl. V, Fig. 3)  
T Y P E . - F ~ o ~  Sail Diego, California. A male, collected on June 12 by C. 
L. I-Iubbs ; in the &fnsemli of Zoology, Uiiiversity of nfichigan (Liljeblacl coll.). 
I~LLOTYPE.-A fcinale, sanle data as type. 
P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ s . - T w e i l t y - I h r e e ,  sanle data as type. 
D ~ s ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with tlvo parallel, oblique ridges, snb- 
apical not included, outer extending almost across outer face of tibiae; first 
segnleilt 01 posterior tarsi with two ridges, second with oiie ridge. 
Subcuneate: entirely blacl;, with dense sericeous ciiiereous or reddish 
brown pubescence. 
IIead largc; surface minutely aciculate and with fine raised punctures; 
eyes rather coarsely granulated, hairy; antennae filiform, short, slightly 
~videned toward tip, beginning n7itl1 third segment and reaching to base of 
thorax; secontl seg ine~~t  largest; third segment small, triangular, one-fifth 
shorter than fourth; fiftli to tenth subequal, each a little longer than fourth; 
eleventh one-third longer than tenth, oval; last segment of maxillary palpi 
elongate, secnriform, slightly rounded oil inner angle. 
l'roiiot~u~n one-Iourth broader thaii long ; surface minutely acicnlate aiicl 
with fine raised pnnctures; basal a~l t l  apical angles obtuse; basal lobe at 
midclle in front of scutelhuii broad, very slightly emargiiiated at nliddle; 
~ c r ~ t e l l i ~ m  small, triangular, rounded a t  tip. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near apex. a little narrower a t  base than pro- 
~ ~ o t u m ;  surface aciculatc aiicl with fine, raised punctures; apes rouiided. 
with a fine niargin; unclerside with fine, raised panctnres. Anal style l c n ~ ,  
comparatively stoat. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 1.75-2.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 2-3 mm. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S specics, on superficial examiliation, resembles iTordel- 
listena vilis Lecoiite, but the ridges on the posterior tibiae ~ i i l l  readily sepa- 
rate i t  from that species. Furthermore, i t  is more euiieate and somewhat 
qhorter, the antennae are shorter, and the eyes are more elongated. It also 
resembles Mordellistena nigricans Melsheimer in  the matter of ridges, but 
iiot ill size, color, and aiiteiiiiae. 
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n/Iordelliste~za ' i~z f i~~za  Leconte  
(Pl. V, Fig. 4) 
jl.~orclell~stena bnfiw~n Lceo~~tc, ISG2, p. 49, S o u t l ~  Caro l i~ ln .  J .  B. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 
03. Blatcllicy, 1910, 1>. 1320. 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - l ' o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two ridges, upper long, entirely 
r r o s s i~~g  onter face of tibiae and very oblique, subapical not included; first 
segilieilt of posterior tarsi wit11 three short obliqne ridges and second with 
two. 
Subcuneate; entirely blaclc, except four basal segn~ents of antennae and 
palpi, mhicli are dark reddish brown ; upper surl'ace covereci with cii~ereo~ls 
~)ubescence; elytra with tliree hands formed of long, grayish pubescence, 
oiic a t  base, some~~~ l l a t  eoiliicetcti along suture with a larger band a t  middle 
:111c1 one one-fourth froin apex. 
IIead moderately large, with mil~utc  punc t~x~es ;  eyes finely granixlated 
and with very short hairs on outer edge; a~iteiliiac long a1113 narrow, some- 
what filiforin, longer tllall heat1 and thorax ancl 111ith three apical segments 
reaching beyoiicl thorax; fifth to sevclltll seglncnts slightly serrate; tliirrl. 
.;egment one-fourtll shorter than fourth, filth one - lh i~~ l  longer than fourth; 
sixth to tenth subeqltal i11 le~igtll ; fifth broadest ailti, fro111 this to tenth, 
each segment slightly decre;~ses ill widtli; all scyments covered with dens; 
]lairs; last scgi~icnt ol' maxillary palpi scalene t r i a i iq~ la r  with apical side 
longer than inner. 
1'i.oiiotnni about: as long as broad; surface reticulate and with fine punc- 
tures; basal allfiles nearly acute; baal lobe i11 Front oC scatellum rather 
broad, tr~uicate a t  niidclle; scntel l~i~n broadly triangular. 
Elytra iicarly parallel to  beyoilcl sniddlc; apex ronnded, with distinct 
mai*pin; sarface rcticnlate and wit11 fine, slightly raised punctures; anal 
style long and very slender, pointed; feinale similar to male, b ~ i t  with last 
abdominal segment shorter. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2-2.5 mni.; to tip of anal style, 2.75-3.5 mm. 
x ~ ~ ~ n ~ s . - T h i s  small, alsilost elltirely blaclc species was described by 
i~ecoiite fro111 South Carolina, althongll J. B. Smith, in his synopsis, stated 
"South California." Tlze above description agrees with the supposed type 
or first speciineii (~vhich bears a brick-red label, iiiclicating the Gulf states) 
now in the Mnsen~n of Conlparatire Zoology. I t  is very readily distin- 
guished from other blaclr forms by the tibia1 ridges, by the three heavily 
p~xbescent gray baiicls on the clytra, and by thc form of the antennae ant1 
maxillary palpi. Two specimens have rather long grayish pubescence oil 
the apes of the elytra, but there is not enough difYereiice exhibited to war- 
rant their descril3tion as a 1 1 ~ 1 ~  spec'ics. Comparatively few speciniens have 
been seen by me. The speeics appears f'rom April to Angust. 
PREVIOUS R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - S o n t l l  Carolina (lieconte) ; southern California ? 
(Smith) ; Ciaeinnati, Ohio (Dnry)  . 
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~ ~ A T E I L I A L  E S A D I I I N C D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : lial gdale, Chamber County (EI. 11 
Smith) ; Oali Grove, June  11 (Soltail, U.S.N.M.). 
Florida : Orlando, April 29 (D. M. [dong) ; Crescent City, l lpr i l  24 (Van- 
l)uzc>e, A .M.N.II.) . 
Illillois : Springfield, July  4 ( I lar t ,  I.lJ.). 
Maine : I'aris nn(1 Wales, Ju ly  $1-10 (Frost) .  
Manitoba : Aweme, Angust 27 (Cricldle). 
Maryland : 13reton 1:aj-, ,July 13 (I:arber, U.S.N.31.). 
Massacllusrtts : Fi~amii~glialli, Julie 1, ;111d Soiitl.~boro, Jlule 5 (Frost)  
Michigan : W a s l l t ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ ~  Col~ i ty ,  duly 26 (Ilatch) ; Rcrrien Co~ul~ty, Ju ly  !) 
(IInbbell ) . 
New IIamyshirc : Itumnty, Jrtl y 25, Angnst 3 (Da t21i~lgton). 
New Jersey : IIopatcong (Palsil, A.M.N.H.). 
New Yorlr: Whiteface Monntains, l lngr~s t  22-24 (C.U.) ; Ithaca, 
Allgust 3 (C.U.). 
Ohio : Buckeye Lalrc, July  15 (T~iljeblad). 
Penllsylvania : 1TToolrich, Nay 25 (Icnull). 
Movt1clli.slci~a andvcac Leeontc, 1862, p. 50, ecntrnl states, Georgi;~. , I .  E. S11iit11, 1832, 
pp. 87, 94. lilatchlcy, 1910, y. 1320. 
Afordelliste?la gvam?~lica Lccontr, 1862, p. 50. .J. E. Smitll, 1882, 11p. 87, 94. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - - ~ ' o s t c r i o r  tibiae wit11 t n o  obliqnc ~.itlqes, sabapical not 
iacl~udcd, anterior ridge n ~ o r c  obliqne, extellding entirely across onter face 
of tibiae; first segnleut of posterior tarsi with three, seconcl ~v i th  two ridges. 
Elongate; rriale ~ v i t h  lrcacl, anteunae, palpi, and legs yellowish; thorax 
yellowish; elytl-a yello\\rish with base, s~l ture ,  apex, and a large oblong mar- 
qjnal or nearly submarginal spot at sllidclle black ; nnclersiclc yellow,  wit!^ 
abdomen lriore or less da rk ;  l)ostel.ior tibia1 spurs yellow; upper surface 
ivith yellowish pabcsrence; female ~i-it11 lieatl black except a space in front 
31 anteniiae ~vliicl~ is yellon ish ; thorax blacli ; imderside black except base 
of coxal plate whicll is Fc~.r~tginons or ;\ cllo\~lish; rest like si~ale;  allal style 
ctarli. 
Head conlparati\rely large, niinutely acicxlate and finely punctixred; all- 
tennae rather long, nen1.l~- filil'orm, reacl~ing a little below thorax; third 
segment w r y  little longer than I'ourth ; fifth abont as lollg as third and 
fourth combinccl; last seg~nent of maxillary palpi triangular, outer sidc 
sllortest ; eyes moderately grai~ulatect, hairy, and with sl~allow emargination 
behind antennae. 
l'ronotuni one-fourth broacler than long, broadest at middle; hind angles 
obtuse; surPace nlim~telp acic~ilate ancl pnncturetl. Elytra a t  base a littlp 
narrower than prosiot~m; sides a t  iiiiddlc very little broader than a t  base, 
slightly acuminate to apex, which is rounded; surface reticulate and with 
fi11e punctures; anal style ratlier long ailcl pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2-3 nlm. ; to tip of anal style, 2 . 754  mm. 
REMARI~s.-T~~~s species is slow coinposed of a combinatioil of granznzica 
(male) and andreae (female), as is discassed in  the notes that follow. It 
is readily recognized by the yellow thorax of tlie male and the black one 
of the female, and by the large, elongate, black marginal or submarginal 
spot on the elytua. Lecoiite dicl not recognize the color difference of the 
sexes; therefore, i t  has been ~iecessary to combine his two forills into one. 
The typcs, 11ow in the Mnseuiii of Comparative Zoology, have been examined 
Fy me and fo~u ld  to agree 1~it11 the above deseriptioii. The forin is no doubt 
vcry rare, as only Pour speciiiiens besides the type have bees1 available for 
study. 
ilfordellistena andl-euc, g r a ~ ~ a ~ r ~ i c a ,  a~zcilla, varia~zs, and zcst?clata form a 
compact ::roup aiid are very difficult to separate bj7 the short clescriptions 
asid the figures given by previous ~vriters. J. B. Smith, in his synopsis 
(1882: 94) said about these five names: "T ail1 certain that there are two 
species inore than there is any necessity for, described; but I have not un- 
fortunately, a series larpe enough to prove it." Blatchley, in his notes 
uiider iklordellistcna grananzicu (1910: 1321), includecl ~rstzclata as a varia- 
tion of that species. I I e  also ilieiltioi~ed a spee i l~~c~ l  of q:aria?zs, which seems 
to form a collnectiilg link between that, species and gra~rznzica. 
Prom my obsrrvations of Lcco~~te 's  types and type material of the vari- 
ons species mentioiled above, no\v in  the Milnsenm of Conlparative Zoology, 
i t  appears that tlic first specislien of ilf. nndreae Lccontc differs froin the first 
specinien of N .  granzmaica Leconte only in the color of the head aiid thoras, 
which are blaclr in andrcae and y e l l o ~ ~  in gran7naica. ilf. ancilla Lecontz 
differs from ill. a n d ~ e a e  by haring the head and thorax less dark and with 
a little ferruginoas color. 31. va~*ians Lecoiite has the basal half of the 
thorax blaclr, the underside nearly black, and the remaiilder as in  ancilla. 
I I f .  ustzclata Lecoiite has the heail and thorax ferrugi i io~~s and the underside 
black except the coxal plate; otherwise it  is like varians. 
After a careful esaininatioii of fifty-sevc.11 slxxisiiens, only two females 
resemble the type of andreae, and two, both of ~ v l ~ i c h  are males, are lilie 
qranznaica. Eight males agree very closely with the description of gra??z- 
mica b ~ ~ t   lot with the type, althongh they vary in the marginal a ~ i d  apical 
nlarlriizgs. Ten specinlens are vcry close to varians, anci ten are somewhat 
like z~stzclafa, j~~clgiilg by the color of the underside. O i~ ly  one speciilzen ill 
the lot can be said to resemble ancilla, ancl this is between andreae and 
!I?-anzmica. 
What niakes the validity of these species still inore qnestionable is the 
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-fact that among seven speci~nens froin Fredericlrsburg, Virginia, all col- 
lected on the saine date, there are three of these named forins represented. 
aiid among eleven specimens from Langdale, Alabama, pres~lmably collected 
cn one date, four of the species are presetit. 
Froni this association thc1.e can be no doubt that these five forms are 
very closely and I believe that they shoulcl be considered as a single 
species. The color differences are so great, lionever, that I propose to 
recognize several varieties by name. The specinleiis with sharp distinct 
marlrings on the elytra are held lo be the typical variety, to which the name 
&fordellistei.za nndreue Leconte is applicable. It is believed that the first 
specimen in tlie Leconte collection under tlie name g~anznaica, a niale, sup- 
posed to be the typc, should be coiisidercd as a synonym of this variety. 
This, in every respect except the color of the head and thorax, is lilre the 
type of Iif. u7zdt-cue which, ill tnrn, is a female. M .  ancilla as the female aiid 
iM. varians as the male call be regarded merely as a variety of undreae, 
uncilla having line priority. ill. zutzclata, of wliich both sexes are nearly 
alike, also should be coilsidered as a variety of andreae. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Middle states and Georgia (Lccoatc). 
MATERIAL I ~ x A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  : Langdale, C l ~ ~ n b e r s  C01il1ty (13. H. 
Smith, U.S.N.M.) . 
Virginia : Fredericlrsburg (Richardson, U.S.N.n'l.). 
All other r ~ c o r d s  are questionable. 
1Mordelliste~za andreae var. a~acilla Lecolite 
(Pl. V, Figs. 7 and 8) 
Mo~dcllastcna ancilla I~ceonte, 1862, p. 50, Gcorgia. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 94. 
Blntchlcy, 1910, p. 1320. 
Mo~del l i s tena  varzans Lcconte, 1862, p. 50. J .  B. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 94. Rlatchley, 
191 0, pp. 1320, 1321. 
~ESCRIPTION.-~'O~~~~~OI' tibiae with tli7o oblique ridges, anterior more 
obliclue, extending entirely across onter face of tibiae, snbapical ridge not 
incli~ded; first segment of posterior tarsi with three (sometimcs with rudi- 
ment of a fourth) and second with two ridges. 
Elongate; head usllally yellowish or ferrngiiious i11 both sexes; thorax 
yello~r~ish or ferruginous in niale, sometimes with a shading a t  base; f e m a l ~  
usually with basal half of thorax blaclr, sometiines entirely blaclr; elytra 
j-ello~vish or ferruginotls with whole suture and lateral margin (broadest 
a t  middle) black; uiiclcrside more or less blaclr; otherwise like andreae. 
! d ~ ~ ~ n ~ s . - T h i s  species is very variable. I t  is closely allied to N .  
andreae, from which it  differs by the less distinct marginal and apical black 
area on the elytra. It is more common than andreae. 
PJ~EVIOU~ ~:~con~s.-Gcorgia aiid the central and southern slates (Le- 
coatc) ; New Yorl; (Smith) ; Stateu Island, Xelv lPork (Davis) ; Cincinnati, 
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Oliio (Dnry)  ; Jarnaica, New Yorl: (Nicolay) ; Floral Parlr, New Yor!: 
(Schott) ; and Incliana (Blatchley). 
MATERIAL E x A ~ ~ ~ E ~ . - A l a b a l n a  : Langclale, Chambers County (H. 11. 
Snlitb, U.S.N.M.) . 
District of Cohonbia : Wasliingtoii, Julie I1 (U.S.N.PI1.). 
Illlorida : Monticello, October 4 8  (A.Bl.N.I-I.). 
Illinois: Eoclr Island, Jn ly  4 (Liljeblad) ; Savallna, Jn ly  29 (Forbe.;, 
T.11.) ; Urbana, May 30 (IIart ,  I .U.).  
Maryland: Plmnmers Island, Jlme 11-21, Septeniber 7 (Earher, Iinab. 
U.S.N.M.). 
Massachusetts : Framingl~ain, Julie 16, Ju ly  4 (Frost).  
Nortli Carolina : Southerii i'ines, J11ne 3 (Manee). 
Ontario : Torollto (Crew coll., C.U.). 
I'ennsylvania : Eastoil, June  7 (J. W. Green). 
Virginia : l~'redericlrsb~~rg, June  6-16 (liicllardhon, 1J.S.N.hl.) ; l iossl~ 11, 
-Illgust 7 (1-1. 11. Smith, U.S.N.M.). 
~ l l o r d e l l i s t e ~ ~ n  alzdrcne vt-ir. z~s tu la la  Lecoilte 
(Pl. V, Fig. 9 )  
.Ilortlelli.slcnn ?i.slcrlala Lecontc, 18G2, 11. 50, ccntral u11d sootl~crll st:ltcs. .I. B. Si11it11, 
1882, pp. 87, 94. 
~ ~ E ~ c ~ ~ ~ P T I o N . - ~ ' O ~ ~ C ~ . ~ O ~  tibiae with two oblique ridges, subapical not in 
rallltled, anterior one inore oblique, extendiilg entirely across outer Pace 01' 
tibiae; first seginent of postel-ior tarsi with three and secoilcl with two ridgcs. 
Eloilgate; heacl, thorax, antennae, and palpi yellowish or somewhat fer- 
ruginous; elytra ferrugiiions wit11 base (sometimes), suture, ancl margin 
narrowly black; underside ncal.ly black with coxal plates pellowisl~; other- 
\vise like andreae. 
~ile~~nris . -This  species is also variable and closely allied l o  tlie two forc- 
qo111g species. It is usually recogilized by the very narrow blaclr marking, 
on t l ~ e  lytra, with almost no shading of the margiiial spot visible. 
~'REVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ , ~ s . - C ~ n t r a l  ancl southern statcs (licconte) ; s o l ~ t l ~ ~ ~ e s t -  
crii Pennsylvania (Itamilton) ; Ci~iciiinati, Ohio (1)ui-y) ; and Aines, Io\v;r 
(TTTicBham) .
MATERIAK, E ~ A B I I N E D . - ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  : 110 locality ( ~ a l n i ,  i\.Jl.i\i.I3.). 
Illiilois: Fo~lntain Cliff, Ju ly  20 (1.S.N.I-I.S.) ; Pesotum, Jlme 5 (Hart ,  
I.U. ) ; Bowmaliville and Beverly Hills, Ju ly  8-15 (Lil jeblad) . 
Michigan : Milford, J ane  20 (I-Inbbell, U.M.) . 
New Jersey: IIemloek Falls, Ju ly  10, and Woodbl~ry, ,Jnllc. 7 (Hub- 
hell, U.M.). 
New Porlr : Flatbush, Long Island, Ju ly  25 (A.M.N.I-I ) 
Texas : Sari Diego, May 4 (E. A. Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
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Mordelliste~zu sc?niustu Leconte 
(PI. V, Fig. 10) 
Mordcllislcna scmiz~sta Leeonte, 1862, p. 50, central and southern states. J .  B. Smith, 
1882, pp. 87, 94. Blatel~lep, 1910, p. 1320. 
D E S C I ~ I P T I O N . - ~ O S ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~  tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges, sub- 
apical not inclucled, upper one crossing entire outer face of tibiae; first seg- 
111eilt of posterior tarsi with three, second with two shorter ridges. 
Nearly linear; head, thorax, clypeus, antennae, palpi, anterior legs, mid- 
tlle lemora, ancl a hnnieral spot on elytra ferrugiiious; rest of elytra, under- 
surface, midcllc tibiae and tarsi, posterior legs, and anal style ~iear ly  blaeli, 
covered with sorne~vhat reddish brown pubescence, short on head and thorax, 
long and rather coarse on the elytra. 
Head moderately large; eyes large, rather coarsely granulated and 
hairy; antennae long, filiform, reaching to base of thorax; third and fourth 
5egmeiits about equal in length, the two combined as long as fifth segnient; 
s ~ s t h  to tenth wbequal ill length, each about as long as fifth; last segment 
of iriaxillary palpi scalene trianglllar, rather broad and somewhat roundecl 
on inner angle. 
l-'ronotnm about as broad as long, with surface minutely punctured ; hinll 
angles obtuse; basal lobe truncate a t  middle in front of scutelluln; scutelluln 
small, triangular, rather pointed. 
Elytra nearly parallel to beyond middle; surface reticulate with raised 
pllnctures ; anal style long a11c1 slcnder. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.25 mm.; to tip of anal style, 3.25 mm. 
R E ~ ~ n ~ t s . - T b i s  species is readily recognized, after the ridges have been 
rxamined, by the Serruginorls hear1 and thorax and the dark elytra with 
their hunieral Scrrugii~ons spot. A slight variation in color has beell ob- 
served. One specin~cn fro111 Tennessee has a dark triangular area on the 
thorax ill front of the sclltellum and has the middle tibiae and tarsi pale; 
one from Wales, Maiile, has the basal half of the thorax darlr. The snp- 
posed typc i a  the Leconte collection, now in the Muse~un of Comparativa 
Zoology, is a nialc and agrees with the above description. 
~REVIOIJS  R E C O R D S . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and soutlrern states (Leeonte) ; Cincinnati, 
Ohio (Dury)  ; and Iowa City, Iowa (Wicltham). 
MATERIAL I ~ Z ~ A A Z I N E D . - C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ I ~ ~ ~ :  Atwood and San Diego, August 6 
(C.U.) ; ~ J O S  Angeles (Coquillet, U.S.N.M.) . 
Florida : Paradise Key, February 23 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
Illinois : Fox Lake, Ju ly  3 (Ray).  
Indiana : East Gary, June  29-30 (Liljeblad). 
Maryland : Plummers Island, June  6 and Ju ly  8 (Cnrrie, 1J.S.N.M.). 
Maine : Wales, Ju ly  (Frost).  
Tennessee : Grassy Cove, Cumberland Colu~~ty, July 10 (Hubbell, U.M.). 
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Texas : Bro~~nsvi l le ,  September (U.S.N.JI.). 
Virginia : Fredericksburg, June  15 (Richardsoa, U.S.N.M.). 
Mordellistena qz~adrinotata Liljeblad 
Mordellistena quadrinotata Liljeblad, 1921, p. 183, Miller, Indiana. 
D E s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o x . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two oblique, parallel ridges, sub- 
apical 11ot included, interior one exteading entirely across outer face of 
tibiae ; first segment of posterior tarsi with three and second with two ridges ; 
all riclges strongly marked. 
Form nearly linear; head testaceous, sometimes nearly black, sparsely 
covered with cinereoas pubescence; ailteililae testaceous, becoming a little 
fuscons on four terilliilal segn~eats;  palpi a little darker thali head; eyes 
blaclr; prothorax blacli with long flavo-testaceous pubescence and a small 
ferruginous spot a t  apical angle on each side ; elytra blaclr, with an oblique, 
oblong-oval, testaceons spot, extending from humeral angle one-third of dis- 
tance to tip of elytra but not reaching suture and one small, pale spot located 
i a  middle of each elytron, one-third of distance from its apex to base; sur- 
face of elytra corered with long, rather stiff, flavo-testaceous pubescence; 
undersurface blaclc, except on last two segmeats of abdomea, which are tes- 
taceous, ~ ~ i t h  pubescence like that of elytra ; anterior legs testaceous ; femora 
and tibiae of posterior legs blaclc, tarsi fuscous; anal style testaceous. 
I-Iead a little narrower than prothoras, finely punctured; ailteiillae fili- 
form, coverecl wit11 bristle-lilie hairs; first and secoilci seglllents equal in  
length, rather robust, third a i d  fourth seglneiits each one-third shorter and 
a little narrower than seconcl, fifth to tenth segnleiits about equal in  length, 
each one-third longer and wicler tlian fourth, eleventh segment oval, longer 
thail tenth; last segmeilt of maxillary palpi nearly oval or obovate. 
Pronotn~n finely and sparsely punctured, about as long as wide, widest 
a little ill advance of base, n hich is truncate in front of scutelIni11, and with 
its sides slightly converging toward apex. 
Elytra nearly parallel on anterior t~o - th i rd s ,  tapering thence to apex, 
rather coarsely scabrose over entire surface; anal style long and slender. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3 mm. 
RE%IARKS.-T~~S species seellis to be most nearly allied to 171. se??ziusta 
Leconte, but differs in haviilg the prothorax black with a small ferruginous 
spot on the apical angle, and by having two spots 011 each elytroa. Only a 
single specimen, the type, was collected by me at  Miller, Indiana. Two 
specimens from Milford, Michigan, cliffer from the type by having the head 
dark, and one, apparently a male, from Cornwall, Connecticut, differs from 
the type by having the head and thorax nearly blaclr. 
PREVIOUS R E C O R D S . - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Indiana (Liljeblad) . 
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MATERIAL ~ ~ A ~ l ~ E ~ . - C o ~ l l e c t i ~ u t  : Cornwall, August 15 (Frost) .  
Michigan : Milford, Juiic 20-27 (T. H. Hubbell). 
Mol-dellistefza guttulata Helmuth 
(Pl. V, Fig. 11) 
Mordc l l~s tena  gzcttulata IIelinuth, 18G4, p. 105, Illinois. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 94. 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two oblique ridges, subapical not 
included, upper allilost crossing outer face o l  tibiae; first segment of pos- 
terior tarsi with three and second with two ridges, all strongly marlred. 
Elongate; black except antennae, palpi, and anterior and middle legs, 
wl~ich are somewhat brow11 or dusky; pubescence on thorax very long, gray, 
inore recldish brown a t  base and sides; that on elytra gray, mottled, or in 
patches or brolren bands ; underside with gray pubescence. 
Head minutely ac ic~~la te  and puncturecl ; eyes moderately large, not quite 
reaching occiput, rather coarsely granulated and with short hairs ; antennae 
short, filiforn~, not quite reaching base of thorax; t l ~ i rd  seginent a little 
shorter than fourth ; fifth very little longer than fourth; sixth to tenth sub- 
cqnal in  length, each a little shorter than fifth; last segment of maxillary 
palpi elongate, roui~cled on iilner angle. 
Proaotnm one-fourtll broader than long:, broadest a little before base; 
sicles rounded; basal angles subacute ; basal lobe a t  mitldle i11 front of scutel- 
lnin i~ear ly  truncate ; surface finely acicnlate and punctured ; scutelluni 
triangular, pointcd a t  tip. 
Elytra narrower than p r o l l o t ~ ~ n  a t base, gradually broadening to near 
apex, rather abruptly rounded to suture; surface finely punctured; anal 
style long and narrow, pointccl. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2.75 mnl. ; to tip of anal style, 3.75 mm. 
KE~IARKS.--This species some~vhat reseinbles M. p?rsi~~lata Melsheimer, 
but diRers I'rom it  i11 the ridges on the tibiae ancl in  tlie shape of the antennae 
and niaxillary palpi, in adclitioll to which the pubescent blotclles or spots on 
t l ~ e  lytra are less distinct. It is vcry rare, and only three specimens have 
been examined that fully agree 1vit11 I-Ielmtxth's description. A slight vari- 
ation occurs in one specimen, in which the head in front is rather ferru,' o'inous 
in color. The species was described from Illinois, but the type seems to have 
been destroyed, and I, therefore, have selected a neotype from East Saint 
Louis, Illinois, which I collected Ju ly  6, 1907. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Illinois (EIelnluth) ; southwestcrn Pennsylvania 
(I-Iamilton) ; and Plano, Texas (Tucker). 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-M ie  h i g  a n  : D e t r oi  t (Hubbard and Sehwarz, 
U.S.N.M.) . 
Pennsylvania: Delaware County, June  20 (Hubbard and Schwarz 
U.S.N.M.). 
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illordellistena i?jzpatiejzs Leconte 
Mo~.dellistena impatiens Leconte, 1862, p. 50, South Carolina. J. B. Smith, 1882, 
pp. 87, 94. 
~ E s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges, subapi- 
cal not included, upper one crossing entire outer face of tibiae; first segment 
of posterior tarsi with three small oblique ridges and second with two. 
Subcuneate; black, with head, apical margin of thorax, four basal seg- 
ments of antennae, palpi, anterior legs, middle femora, and last abdominal 
segment partly ferruginous, pubescence sericeons, reddish brown, rather 
long on elytra ; anal style fusco-ferruginoos. 
Head moderately large ; eyes small, rather coarsely granulated and wit11 
very short hairs; antennae short with third and fourth segments equal to 
fifth in length ; last segment of maxillary palpi scalene triangular, somewhat 
rounded on inner angle. 
Pronotum about one-fourth broader than long; surface with fine, raised 
punctures ; hind angles nearly acute ; basal lobe broadly rounded a t  middle 
in  front of scutellum. Elytra somewhat convex, surface reticulate and with 
raised punctures ; underside with rather long cinereous pubescence ; anal 
style long, poinled. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 2.5 nlm. 
~%EMARKs.--T~~s species is rather dark with the apical margin of thorax 
f ermginous. Comparatively few speciinens have been examined that agree 
with the supposed type, now i11 the Museum of Comparative Zoology. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.--SOU~~ Carolina (Leconte) and New York (Smith). 
MATERIAL ~ x A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - A l a b a l n a  : Langdale, Chambers County (H. 1%. 
Smith, U.S.N.M.). 
Coilnecticut : Branford, August 4 (Zabriskie, A.M.N.H.) . 
District of Columbia: Washington, June 6 (Hubbard and Schwarz, 
U.S.N.M.). 
Florida : Paraclise Key, March 1 (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
North Carolina : Valley of Black Mo~ultaiizs, August 17 (Beutenmuller, 
A.M.N.H.) . 
nfordelliste~za delicatula Dury 
Mordellistena delicatula Dury, 1906, p. 255, Cincilmati, Ohio. Blntehley, 1910, p. 1320. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibia  with two oblique ridges, subapical not 
included, anterior one extending across outer face of tibiae; first segment 
of posterior tarsi with three and second with two ridges. 
"Elongate, very slender, piceous in color, with front of head, mouth- 
parts, front and middle legs and antennae pale rufo-testaceous. The elytra 
thiclrly covered with rather coarse, sagepeen pabeseeace. Length 3.3 mm. 
Seven specimens, Cincinnati, Ohio " (Dury) . 
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REMARKS.-This specics is very slender and is readily recognized by its 
bright, shining, sage-green pubescence. A male specimen, collected at  Cin- 
cianati, Ohio, was kinclly presented to me by Charles Dury. I t  agrees with 
the above description with the following additions: black; posterior legs 
fuscons; antennae filiform; third segment a little shorter than the fourth; 
fifth as long or nearly as long as the third and fonrth segments combiiied; 
sixth to tenth about equal in length, each one-filth shorter than the fifth; 
eleventh a little longer tlian the tenth, pointecl; last segment 01 the maxillary 
palpi in male scalene triangular, with apical and inner sides nearly equal i11 
length. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury ) . 
MATERIAL ESAMINED.-~~C~~~IM : Richmoncl (Phillips, U.S.N.M.) . 
Ohio : Cincinnati, June 14 (Dury). 
Texas : Bro~vnsville, September 6 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M. ) . 
(Pl. V, Fig. 12)  
Mordellistena vzigricnr~s Melshcimer, 1846, p. 313, Pcnnsylvnnia. 
Mordcllistena nigricaws, Lceontc, 1862, p. 50. J. 13. Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 94. Bl:ltehley, 
1910, p. 1320. 
Jfortiell?stena n igcr~ i i i la  EIclmuth, 1865, p. 96. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibia  with two somewhat parallel, oblique 
ridges, subapical not included, upper oue crossing entire outer face of tibiae; 
first segment of posterior tarsi with three shorter oblique ridges and second 
with two. 
Nearly parallel; blaclr, with four basal segments of antennae and labrnm 
rufo-tcstaceous; palpi a little darker; female entirely black; both sexes 
covered with sparse cinereous pubescence. 
I-Iead large, nearly as broad as thorax, nlinutely pi~iictured ; eyes moder- 
ately largc, finely granlllated anil hairy; antennae sabfilifori~i, reaching base 
of thorax; tliircl aiitl fourth srgl~leiits subeqnal in Icngth, trial~gular; fifth 
as long as third and fourth combined and much broader a t  apex; sixth to 
tenth about equal i11 length, each with sides more parallel and diminishing 
in width; last seginent of inaxillary palpi triangular, with inner side much 
shorter than apical. 
Pronotum very little broader than elytra a t  base, its surface with fine, 
raised punctures; basal angles snbacnte; basal lobe in front of scutellum 
rather broadly rounded ; scntellum small, triangular, rounded at  tip. 
Elytra parallel to near apex; surface with rather coarse raked punctures, 
apex broad ; anal style long ancl narrow. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2-2.25 nim. ; to tip of anal style, 2.75-3 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species somewhat resembles M .  vilis and aspersa, but 
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entirely differs in thc ridges. Several species have hitherto been placed 
under this name, since the ciark color and ridges h a ~ e  been the main charac- 
ters used for ~cpa~atioi i ,  but i11 view of reeelit observations it now becoi~ies 
necessary to examine also the ailteiiiiae and maxillary palpi. The supposed 
type in Melsheimer's collection, iiow in the Muserun of Comparative Zoology, 
agrees with tlie above description, but is without the abdomen. I3elnluth7s 
&I. nigerrimu was, no doabt, a feiilale of the present species, since he described 
it as being entirely black. 
This insect does not appear to be very conlmon in collections, perhaps on 
account of its small size alid likeness to uspersu. I t  has beell fouiid as a 
parasite iii the galls of E~u,osla soliclaginis by William Brodie2 but it has also 
been reported as boring in the pithy snbstaiice oi' the same gall formation 
(Eurasia), not feeding a t  all on the fly, by W. Hague Harriiigtoii, Ottawa, 
i t  has been talcell on Chenopodi~~nz, Vclianthz~s, and il!ledicuyo. I t  
appears from May to July. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Pennsylvania (Melsheimer) ; central and southern 
states (Leconte) ; Illinois (niget,rinza Helmuth) ; Argeliteuil County, Que- 
bee, and Ottawa County, Ontario (D7Urban) ; Toronto, Canada (Brodie) ; 
southwestern Peiiiisylvania (Hamilton) ; Cincii~~iati, Ohio (Dury) ; Fort 
Collins, Colorado (Gillette) ; Iowa City, Io\va (Wiclrham) ; Charitoa, Iowa 
(Shimek) ; Owen, nlonroe, aiicl Z'erry connties, Indiana, May 16 to June 19 
(Blatchlej.) . 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - C ~ ~ ~ ~  orilia : Los Ailgeles County (Koebele, 
U.S.N.M. ) . 
Georgia : Black Rock Mountaius, May 20-25 (Bradley, C.U.) . 
Illinois: Edgebroolc, June 1, Glen View, June 27, aiid Palos Park, June 
25 (Liljeblad) . 
Kansas : Saliiia (ICaaus) . 
Manitoba : Aweme, Julie 1 to August 10 (Cridclle) . 
Maryland : Dorcliester County, July 10 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
Massachusetts : Slierboru, June 8, Frainingham, J l ~ l p  4-27, and Chatham, 
cJnly 14 (Frost).  
Minnesota : Rochester (Nasoii coll., I.U. ) . 
New Jersey : Phillipsburg, Julie 21 (J. T T .  Green). 
New Yorlc: Ithaca, Jtuiie 28 to July 19 (C.U.) ; Olcott, July 4 (Miss. E. W. 
Manlr) . 
Ohio : Saliiieville (C.U.) ; Columbus, July 21 (Liljeblad). 
Tennessee : Knoxville, May 15 to Julie 24 (Hill).  
2 ' ' C ~ n n a d i a ~ ~  Galls and T l~e i r  Oeeupants-Eurosta solidaganas, Fitell, ' Can. EIZ~. ,  
24 (1892) : 137. 
' 
3 "Occupants of the Galls of Eurosta solidagi~lus Fitell, ' ' Ca~a. Ent., 27 (1895) : 197. 
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Mordellistena parva, new species 
(Pl.  V, Fig. 13) 
T ~ ~ ~ . - - F r o n l  Peiit~vater, Michigan. A male, collected on Ju ly  20 by 
Elnil Liljeblad; i11 the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (Lilje- 
blad coll. ) . 
PARATYPE.-A male, same data as type. 
~ ) ~ S C ~ I ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - l > o s t c ~ r i o r  tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges, subapi- 
cal not incluclecl, upper one entirely crossing outer face of tibiae; first seg- 
inent of posterior tarsi with three ailti second with two ridges; all ridges 
we1 l marlted. 
Nearly parallel, very narrow ; covered with rathcr sparse cinereous pnbes- 
cdeiice; eiitirdy black except fonr basal segiiiel~ts of antenaae, ~vhicli are 
lusco-l'ermginol~s. 
IIead nearly as broad as thorax; antennae ~uiusually long, two or three 
segments reaching beyon~l base of thorax; third segment one-fourtli shorter 
than fourth, the two very narrow; fifth scarcely more than one-fifth longer 
thaii fourth; sixth to tenth subequal in length, each as long as fifth; last seg- 
ment of maxillary palpi scalene triaagnlar; eyes small, rather coarsely 
granulated, hairy. 
Pronotum very slightly broader thaii long, a little broader t h a i ~  elytra 
a t  base; hind angles obtuse; sarface reticulate and \\it11 fine raised p~ulc-  
tures ; scntellum very small, scarcely visible, 
Elytra Ioiig and narrow, broadest near inidclle; surface reticulate, more 
strongly so near sc~~telluni,  and with rather coarse raised p ~ ~ n c t n r e s ;  anal 
style long, slender and very pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2 mm. ; to t ip of anal style, 2.75 inm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species somewhat resenibles M .  nigricans Afelsheirner, 
bnt its antennae and palpi are very different ancl it is also innch more sleiicler. 
Mordellistena blatchleyi, new species 
TYPE.-Frorn Dunedin, Florida. A niale, collected on March 29, 1919, 
by W. S. Blatchley, to whom this species is cleclicatt~d; ill tlle Mnsellm of 
Zoology, Ulliversity of Michigan (Liljeblacl coll.). 
PARATYPE.-A male, Enterprise, B'loricla, collectecl on April 18 by D. M. 
Castle; i n  the collection of the Museum of Zoology, University of Miclligaii 
(Lil jeblacl coll ) . 
D ~ s c l i r ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  t biae with two parallel, oblique ridges, snb- 
apical not iiiclndcd, upper one entirely crossiiig outer Iace of tibiae; first 
seginrnt of posterior tarsi xvitli three and second ~v i t h  two ridges. 
l'arallel; blaclc, with antennae, palpi, anterior legs, lnidclle tibiae and 
tarsi, and posterior tarsi fusco-fermgii~ons; anteniiae reaching to base of 
thorax, with third to fifth segments snbeqlxal in length; last seglnent of 
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inaxillary palpi scalene triangulai-, inner side longer than apical; elytra 
covered with reddish brown pubescence; in  other respects similar to M. 
?zigrica.rzs. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 2.75 mm. 
REMARI<s.-~'~~s species resembles J!l. ?zig~icans and minutalis, differing 
lnainly in the aritciznal segments, palpi, ancl ill the color of the legs. 
Mordellistena subfucus, new species 
(PI. V, Fig. 14) 
l'Y~E.-Frorn Nogales, Sailta Cruz County, Arizona. A male, collected 
on Jn ly  26, 1906, by F. W. Nunenmacher ; in  the Maseam of Zoology, Uni- 
versity of Michigan (r~iljeblad coll.) . 
ALLOTYI~E.-A female, same data as type. 
PARATYI~ES.-F~\~~ males and one fewale, same data as type; i11 the col- 
lectioil of F. W. Nluiicumacher. 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - P o s t c r i o r  tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges, sub- 
apical not included, upper one crossing alnlost the entire onter face of tibiae; 
first segment of posterior tarsi with three and second with two short, oblique 
ridges ; all ridges strongly marlied. 
Linear; fnsco-ferruginous, 144th antennae, apical segments of maxillary 
palpi in  female, ancl abdomen nearly black, covered with sericeous yello~vish 
pubescence inore dense a i d  olive on clytra, a littlc lighter in  male. 
Head large, nearly as broad as thorax, finely punctured; eyes large, 
coars~ ly  grannlated, hairy; antennae long, reaching beyond base of thorax, 
subfiliform ; third and fourth segli~ei~ts narrow, equal in  length; fifth seg- 
nlent onc-fourth longel- than Soul-th but much broader a t  tip ; sixth to tenth 
each equal in  length to fifth; eleventh a littlc longer than tenth, oval; last 
segment 01 maxillary palpi elongate, scaleile triangular, with inner side 
longer than apical. 
Proiiotum a little broader than elytra a t  base, one-fourth broader than 
long, broadest a little before base, with apex very little narrower than base ; 
surface finely punctured; basal lobe a t  iniddlc in front of scutelluin broad, 
trniicate or very slightly einarginate; scntellum small, rather broadly 
ronnded a t  tip. 
Elytra a little narrower than thorax a t  base; sides nearly parallel to 
below middle ; apex more pointed than usual, with well-defined margin ; sur- 
face retienlate, with raised ptuictures; anal style longer in male than i n  
female, slender, pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5 nim. (male), 3.25 mm. (female) ; to tip of 
anal style, 3.5 mm. (male), 4 mm. (female). 
~%EMARKS.-T~~S species to some extent resembles M .  nubila Leconte and 
was coilsidered to be identical with i t  until the type was examined. The 
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original description of nzcbila Leconte (1858 : 75) states : "Elytris sutura 
anguste, lateralis, busque prope mediunl paulo infuscatis" ("elytral suture 
narrowly, sides also a t  middle a little dark"). Leconte, however, in his later 
description in the Synopsis of the Motdellidae of tlze Unitecl States (1862: 
50) did not say anything abont the darkness of the suture and side margin 
of flz~bila, and thus the two descriptions by Leconte do not agree. J .  B. 
Smith, in his synopsis (1882 : 88) did not make the matter any clearer. The 
type has been examined by me, and was found to have the basal half of the 
elytral margin and the elytral suture narrowly dark. 
Mordellistelan f errzcgi+zoides Smith 
iKordellistena ferruginoides Smith, 1882, pp. 87, 94, Georgia. 
D E ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two oblique ridges on outer face, 
subapical not included, ridges parallel, anterior oiie extending almost across 
outer face of tibiae; first segineiit of posterior tarsi with three and second 
with two oblique ridges. 
Elytra without distinct marltings. Fusco-ferruginous; elytra black, pubescence fine 
and dark. 2 mm., Georgia. 
Distinct frorn any of the others of this group by the contrasted elytra and body. 
One specimen only, coll. by Dr. Horn. (Smith) 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is uiik~iown to me; the type has not been found. 
Specimens have been seen that agree more or less with the above description 
by Smith, but as the antennae and palpi are not alike i11 all the specimens, 
it is impossible to say ~vhich of them may belolig to ferrzcgi~zoides. 
iYordelliste%a testacea Blatchley 
Mordellistena testacea Blatchley, 1910, p. 1321, Putiiam County, Indiana. 
D E s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae 1vit.h two parallel ridges, subapical not 
included, upper oiie niuch longer and extending almost across outer face 
of tibiae; first segineiit of posterior tarsi wit11 three and second with two 
ridges. 
Elytra and entire body pale b r o ~ ~ n i s h  yellow. 
Slender, parallel. Uniform dull brownish yellonr ; pubescence rather close, paler yellow. 
Length: 2.3 mm. 
Putiiam County: rare. July 25. Taken frorn flome~s of Solidago. (Blatchley) 
REMARKS.-I have not examined the type. 
Mordellistena wickhami, new species 
(Pl. V, Fig. 15) 
T~p~.--Frorn Leeds, Utah. A male, collected August 4 by H. F .  Wick- 
ham; in the Museum of Zoology, University of Mic:higan (Liljeblad coll.). 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, St. George, Utah, collected in July by H. P. Wick- 
ham ; in the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
PARATYPE.--S~~I~ data as type; ill the collection of H. I?. Wickham, from 
whom the specimens were received and in ~vhose honor this species has been 
named. 
D ~ s ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 o ~ . - P o s t e r i 0 r  ibiae with two ridges, subapical not included, 
upper one almost crossing outer face of tibiae, aiid a small rudiinentarjr 
third ridge; first segment of posterior tarsi with three ridges and rudiment 
of a fourth ridge; second segment with two ridges. 
Elongate, narrow; entirely fulvous except abdominal segments, which are 
dark, with bluish reflections ; eyes blaclr ; upper surface entirely covered ~vith 
very fine, sericeous, yellowish pubescence which, on upper surface in certain 
lights, has a greenish tint. 
Head large, finely aciculate and pnnctnred; antennae filiform, a little 
longer than head aiid thorax; third and fourth segments short, the t~vo com- 
bined about as long as fifth segment; sixth to tenth subequal in length, each 
one-fourth shorter than fifth in male but somen-hat longer than fifth in 
female; last segment of maxillary palpi scalene triangular; eyes moderately 
large, coarsely granulated and hairy. 
Pronotum very little broader than long, finely aciculate and punctured; 
hind angles obtuse; basal lobe broadly roul~ded at  middle in front of 
scutellum. 
Elytra elongate, feebly rounded at sides; surface fiiiely reticulate and 
p~uicturecl ;anal style long, pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3 . 7 5 4  mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5-5.5 mm. 
REMARKS.--This species does not resemble any of those which have the 
second ridge of the posterior tibiae crossing the outer face ; i t  is linear, nar- 
row, and in shape soinewhat like M ,  sp1e1 tde . i~~  Smith, though in color it is 
different, being nearly uniform pale yellowish or soinewhat reddish yellow- 
brown, very sillry in appearance, and with the abdominal segments dark. 
Mordellistena crinita, new species 
TYPE.--F~OI~ Columbus, Texas. Collected June 3-6 by Hubbard and 
Schmarz ; in the collection of the United States National Museum; sex unde- 
termined. 
P A R A T Y P E S . - - T ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  same data as type, in the Jfuseum of Zoology, Uni- 
versity of Michigall (Liljeblad coll.). 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ? ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tib ae with two oblique ridges, subapical not 
included, upper one crossing outer face of tibiae; first segment of posterior 
tarsi with three, second with two ridges. 
Elongate; entirely pale yellov or fulvous, except eyes which are black; 
surface sparingly covered with long, coarse, yellow hairs. 
Head conlparatively large, very minutely aciculate, punctured; eyes 
coarsely granulate, hairy; antennae not reaching base of thorax; third and 
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fourth segments very small, the two about as long as fifth, which is twice 
as broad at apex; sixth to tenth each nearly as long as fifth; last segment of 
maxillary palpi scalene triangular, with apical side a little longer than 
inner, inner angle somewhat rounded. 
Pronotum one-fonrth broader than long, a little broader than elytra at  
base ; surface minutely aciculate, sparsely and finely punctured ; hind angles 
obtuse; basal lobe emarginated at middle in front of scutellum, scutellum 
sharply triaagular. 
Elytra a little broader toward apical third ; surface iniilutely aciculate, 
sparsely and finely punctured; anal style comparatively loilg and poiated. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5 nzm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.5 inin. 
REMARI~S.-T~~S species may be closely allied to M ,  testacea Blatchley, 
the type of which I have not examined, but according to the description 
testucea should have very close pubescence, ~vhereas the present species is 
very sparsely covered with long setae. 
Norde l l i s t e~za  rz~ f iceps  Leconte 
(Pl. V, Fig. 1 6 )  
Mo~del l i s t ena  ruficeps Lecoiite, 1862, p. 50, central aiid soutlieril states. J. B. Smith, 
1882, pp. 88, 95. Blatchley, 1910, p. 1320. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibia  with two parallel, oblique ridges, sub- 
apical not included, upper much longer, crossilig outer face of tibiae; first 
segment of posterior tarsi with three, second with tm7o ridges. 
Lineay, a little broader ia  female; black, with head ferruginous; an- 
teanae, palpi, anterior legs, micldle tibiae and tarsi, and apical margin of 
abclolniiial segments testaceous; female with hind tibiae aiid tarsi also testa- 
ceous; sparsely covered with brownish gray pubescence. 
Head rather large, minutely punctured ; eyes rather coarsely graaulated, 
hairy; ailtelinae short, third segment a little shorter than fourth, fifth to 
tenth subeqnal ill length, each one-fourth longer than fourth; eleventh little 
longer than tenth, oval; last segnleilt of lnaxillary palpi with the form of 
an isosceles triangle, iniier and apical sides equal. 
Pronoturn one-third broader than long, a little broader than elytra at 
base; surface reticulate and with fine raised punctures; basal lobe ilearly 
truncate at  middle in front of scutell~un or very slightly emargiiiate; scu- 
tellum trialigular. 
Elytra reticulate and with rather strongly raised punctures; apex 
broadly rouilded ; anal style lo11g and slender, pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.25 mm. 
REMARI~s.-T~~s species is readily recognized, after the ridges have been 
examined, by its blackness and ferruginous head. The snpposed type, ap- 
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parently a female, in the Leconte collection, at  the Museum of Comparative 
Zoology, has been examined by me aiid found to agree with the above de- 
scription. 
PREVIOUS ~Eco~Ds.-Ceiitral and sont.hern states (Leconte) ; aiid New 
York (Smith). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - C ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : Sailta Barbara, August 3 (Miss E. W. 
Mank) . 
Florida: Crescent City, April 23 (A.M.N.H.) ; Paradise Key, February 
23 (Schwarz aiid Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
Indiana : Millers, July 4 (Liljeblad) . 
Maryland : Plummers Island, June 20 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
Massachusetts : Sudbury, August 8 (Darlington). 
New Jersey: Westville, July 21 ( J .  W. Green) ; Lakewood, May 26 
(Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Ohio : Salineville ( C.U.) . 
Pennsylvania: Point Pleasant, July 26 ( J .  W. Green). 
West Virginia : Berkeley (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
Mordelliste~za ~zz~bika (Lecoate)  
Moldella nubila Leconte, 1858, p. 76, San Diego, California. 
Mordellisteqaa nz~bila (Leconte), 1862, p. 50. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 95. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibia  with t.wo oblique, parallel ridges on the 
onter face, and a rudiment of a third ridge subapical not included, anterior 
ridge extending almost across outer face of tibiae; first segmeiit of posterior 
tarsi with three, second with two ridges. 
Elongate linearis, flavo ferruginea, dense luteo-pubescens subsericea, thorace Iati- 
tudine hand breviore, ab basin utrinque mordice sinuato, disco postice paulo obscuriore, 
elytris sutura anguste, lateris-busque prope medium paulo infuscatis; stylo anali longo; 
parapleuris tarsisque posticis infuscatis. Long. .15. 
One specimen, Sail Diego, California (Leconte, 1858). 
Hind tibiae with two oblique ridges on the outer face. Ridges parallel, the anterior 
one extending almost acrow the outer face of the tibiae. First joint of hind tarsi with 
three, seeo~ld with two oblique ridges. 
Elytra without distinct markings; pubescence brownish-gray; ferruginous; sides of 
pectus and elytra darker; hilid tibia with a rudiment of a third, first joint of tarsi with 
a rudiment of a fourth ridge, . 13. Sail Diego, California. (Leconte, 1862) 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s . - u l i f o r t u n a t e ~ ; y ,  I have been unable to secure series of speci- 
mens of this species for examiiiatioii, but have examined the supposed type, 
a female, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology. This specimen shows, 
very distinctly, the elytra with the suture and lateral margin from base to 
middle dark, otherwise flavo-ferrugiiious. A rudiment of a third ridge is 
seen on the tibiae, but the rudinientary fourth ridge on the first segment 
of the tarsi is but very faintly indicat,ed. 
TIIE MORDELLIDAE O F  NORTH AMERICA 
Mordellistevhn splendeqts Smith 
(Pl. V I ,  Fig. 1 2 )  
Mordellislena splet~dens Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 95, Illinois and Florida; 1883, p. 81. 
Rlatehley, 1910, p. 1320. 
~ E S C R I P T I O N . - P O S ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~  tibiae with two ridges, sometimes with rudiment 
of third, subapical not included, upper ridge more oblique and nearly 
crossing outer face of tibiae; first segment of posterior larsi with three or 
soilletinles four ridges. second with two. 
Subcnaeate, slender; head piceo-testaceous, sotnetirnes nearly black, 
front more or less rufo-tcstaceous; basal segnients of ailteiiiiae and palpi 
rufo-testaceous; prothorax fusco-testaceous, sometimes more rufons, occa- 
sionally very clark; elytra like thorax in color; untlerside varying from 
fusco-testaceons to nearly black; all the legs usually testaceous; head with 
short, rather sparse, sericeo-cinereous pubescence; thorax and especially 
elytra deizsely caovered with long sericeous, argenteous pubescence. 
I-Icad moderately large, with fine punctures; eyes large, finely gi-anu- 
lated, hairy, clenser in fernale; antennae short, reaching to about middle of 
thorax; all segiuents subequal in  length; third and fourth segnieilts narrow; 
fifth to tenth broader, solnewhat serrate; third segine~it in male one-fourth 
longer than fourth; last segnleiit of maxillary palpi scalene-triangular, inner 
side longer than apical, more sharply angled in male. 
Pronotun1 one-third broader than long, broadest al, base ; surface reticu- 
late anti ~ i ~ i t h  fine raised pl~nctures; basal lobc broad a t  middlc in front of 
scutellum, ancl trlmcate (visible only in cleiiltded specirnens) ; basal angles 
subacute. 
Elytra long, nearly four times as long as thorax, surface reticulate and 
with rather coarse raised pnnctnres; apex some~i~hat pointed; anal style very 
long and slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 4-5 mm.; to tip of anal style, 5.25-6.5 min. 
EEI\IAIZI<S.-T~~S species is readily recognized, after the ridges have been 
examined, by its beautiful silvery pubescence, ~ioticeable in perfectly clean 
specimens, althongh older specimens often become greasy and have a blackish 
appearance. lluiliinentary ridges inay be Sound i11 some individnals, both 
on the tibiae and the tarsi. According to J. B. Smith, this species should 
have four ridges on the first segment of the posterior tarsi, but the supposed 
type (from Illinois), in  the Museum of Comparative Zoology, has only three 
ridges with a rather strong rudiment of a fonrth ridge on the right leg onlj~, 
not visible on the left. I have retained this species in the group bearing 
fonr ridges on the first segment of the posterior tarsi since the other type 
(from Florida) has not been examined; moreover, there is some error i11 
regard to the ridges of this and the following species, fiovide?zsis (see note 
nnder that species). 
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PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Illinois, Florida, and Pennsylvania (Smith) ; Lalcc 
Worth, Florida (IIan~ilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Anies, Iowa 
(Osborn) ; and Staten Island, New Yorlc (Davis). 
MATERIAL ~ x ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - F l o r i d a  : St. N cholas (Ashmead, U.S.N.M.) . 
Maryland : Plunlmers Island, July 7 (McAtee, U.S.N.M.). 
New Jersey: Anglesea, August 13 (J. W. Green) ; Cape May (Mason). 
New Yorlc: Barren Island, Long Island, August 7 (U.S.N.M.). 
Mordellistena floridensis Sinith 
(Pl. V, Fig. 1 7 )  
Mordellistena floridensis Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 95, Florida. D. Sharp, 1901, p. 268. 
D E s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with two parallel, oblique ridges, in some 
speciinens with a rudimentary third ridge, subapical not included, anterior 
ridge crossing outer face of tibiae; first segment of posterior tarsi with four 
~aidges, sometiines with only three and r~~clinleiit of a fourth ridge, second 
segment wit11 two ridges and in some specimens, tlie rudiment of a third 
ridge. 
Linear ; elltirely black except meiztum, antennae, palpi, and anterior legs, 
which are more or less Susco-ferruginol~s; surface covered with sericeous, 
reddish brown pubescence. 
Head rather large, solue~\il~at s rongly punctnrecl; eyes large, rather 
c.oarsely grantllatecl, hairy; anteniiae filiform, about as long as head and 
thorax; third segnzcnt one-fo~~rtlz shorter than fonrth; thircl and fourth 
combined one-Iourth longer than fifth ; filth lo tenth each subequal in length ; 
last segnzent of nzasillary palpi triangular, with jniier side inlxcll shorter 
than apical. 
Pronotuin about as b1-oacl as long ; stvface reticulate \vith fine punctures; 
basal lobe broad aizcl nearly truncate at  nziddle in front of scutellum; hind 
mgles subacute; scutellum small, triangnlar, rather pointed. 
Elytra long, tapering very little fronz middle to apex, which is rounded; 
surface reticulate with punctures; anal style very long and slender. 
pointed. 
Lengt1.1 : to apices of elytra, 3.5-3.75 111111. ; to tip of anal style, 5.5-6 mni. 
~~EMARKs . - - ? '~~s  species resenzbles AT. splcndens except ill color and the 
shape of the aiitenizae and palpi. The eyes are nnnsnally large. The speci- 
mens at  hand agree well with Smith's description (1882 : 88), but not with 
his notes (page 95), nor with the illustration (Pl. 3, Fig. 6). I n  the syn- 
opsis (page 88) Siilith stated that this species should have the "first joint 
of hind tarsi with four, secoild with two oblique ridges," exactly the same 
as given for M. splendens, but in his note (page 95) he said, "closely related 
to the preceding (splendens) but distinct from i t  by the number of ridges 
on second tarsal joint." According to Plate 3, Figure 6 (tibiae of species 
44-49, floridensis being 44) the species does not even belong to the group in 
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11-hich he placed it, since the drawing shows the tibiae v i th  three ridges, the 
first segment of the tarsi with three and the second segment with two, and 
none of the ridges on the tibiae crosses the outer face. On account of these 
conflicting notes it  is iinpossible to identify 111. floridelasis. 
Tlie type of this species has not been located by me, but there can be 
hardly any cloubt that i t  fits the above description. One specimen from 
Cedar Iieys, Florida, is under this name in the Leconte collectiol~ in thr  
i\fuseuin of Comparative Zoology a l ~ d  niay be the type; i t  agrees with the 
above clescription. The larva has been bred in stenis of U?ziola paniculata 
and a very interesting note on it is given by C. V. Riley.4 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.--Florida (Smith) ; Lake Tlrorth, Florida (Hamilton). 
MATERIAL ~ x A ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ . - A l a b a n l a  : Delchanips, June 11 to July 1 (Loding) ; 
Iinshta, August 23 (A.M.N.H.). 
California : I-Iumbolclt County, June 18 (H. S. Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
Florida: Paradise Key, June 8 (D. M. DeLong) ; Enterprise (Ashmead. 
U.S.N.M.) ; 110 locality (Ashby, U.S.N.M.) ; Fort Myers, April 1 (A.M.N.H.) . 
Texas : Chisos ;\Iountains, July 8, and Seabrook, August 6 (Green). 
Mordelliste~.ta rufa Liljeblad 
&fordellistena r t ~ f a  Liljeblad, 1917, p. 11, Palos Parlr, Illinois. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibia  with two oblique, soine\vhat parallel 
~ idges ,  subapical not included, anterior one extellding allnost across outer 
face of tibiae; first segment of posterior tarsi with four ridges, second with 
~ T T ~ O .  
Ferrngiiious; elytra with lateral iiiargin from base to middle, and suture 
black; mesosteriinm black; hind coxal plate aiid abdoinen clouded with black. 
Head finely puiicturecl in circular rows; antennae subfiliform, about as 
long as thorax, densely covered with fine hairs; third aiid fourth segnients 
about equal in length, the two con~bined as long as fifth; sixth to tenth each 
subecjual in length, very little shorter than fifth; last segment of maxillary 
palpi scalene triangular, with inner side a little shorter t l ial~ apical. 
Pronotuni a little broacler than long, broadest near base; basal lobe 
slightly emarginate in front of scntellnm; hind angles obtuse; surface with 
very fine ancl sparse punctures. 
Elytra broadest at middle, gradually tapering to apex, which is narrowly 
pointed; snrface with comparatively coarse punctures and rather long 
pubescence. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3 mm.; to tip of anal style, 4 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species resembles M. z~stzclata, but differs in the ridges, 
which are strongly indicated and somewhat in the basal lobe of the pro- 
4 "Coleopterous Larvae with So-called Dorsal Prolegs," Proc. Ent. Soc. Wasl~., 2 
(1892) : 319-25. 
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notnm. When more specirueils call be made available for study this species 
may be coilsidered as  a variation of zcst~clata, which, no doubt, is extremely 
variable. The single linown speciinen (type) is preserved ill the collectioii 
of the Miisenm of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
llfordelliste~aa s n i t h i  Dury 
Mo~ilell,istena swithi  Dury, 1906, p. 177, Cincinnati, Ohio. Blatchley, 1910, p. 1322. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
Piceous black. Anterior and middle lcgs testaeeous. Elytra rufo-piccous wit11 
lighter red splotches on lrumeri extending obliqnelg backward toward the suture. The 
amount of red varies, in solnc specimens being more extended. Pubescence coarse, yellow. 
Hind tibia with three, 1st tarsal joint with three, 2d, wit11 one, well defined ridges. 
Length 3.5 mm. 14 specimens, Cincinnati, Ohio. (Dury) 
REMARICS.-T~~S species is readily recognized by the color, after the 
ridges have bee11 exan~ined. Several specimeils have been examined by mz. 
Two of these were kindly presented to me by Dury, and from these the fol- 
lowing notes were talien. 
Posterior tibiae with three nearly equal, parallel ridges 011 outer face, 
subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with three, second 
with two ridges. 
Male with head and tliorax black; antennae and palpi rufo-testaceous; 
rlytra ilcarly blaelc wit11 all oblique hamrral ri t ta,  rcaching to a little below 
iiiiddle of elytra, corered with cinereolls ptlbesceilce; liiiderside black wit11 
cinereons pubescence ; anterior legs testaceous ; posterior legs fuscous ; anal 
~ t y l e  blacli. Female like inale with exception of elytra, which are shininy 
rufo-piceous with a darlrer cloud, in certain lights, a t  base. 
Antennae with first to fourth seginents narrow; fifth to tenth slightly 
serrate, nearly twice as .wide; tliird and four t l~  about equal in length, each 
one-fo~xrth shorter than fifth; sixth to tent11 about equal in leilgth; eleventh 
one-third longer than t e n t l ~ ;  auteni~ae i11 male inore filiform ailti less serrate 
t h a i ~  i11 f ernale. 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ . - C i n c i l l l l a t i ,  Ohio (Dllry), ant1 Putuam and Craw- 
ford cotuities, Indiana (Blatchley ). 
MATERIAL E ~ A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ S ~ S  : Fayetteville, dugus t  10 (Rnalls coll.) . 
Indiana : Marion Co~tnty, Ju ly  16, August 3 (Blatchley). 
Maryland : Plummers Island, Ju ly  21 (McAtee, U.S.N.M.). 
Virginia : Rosslyn, August 7 (H. H. Smith, U.S.N.M.) . 
Mo~tdelliste7ta ~nowcla Lceonte, 1862, p. 50, Lake Superior and Mim~esota. J. B. Smitll, 
1882, pp. 88, 96; 1883, p. 4. Blatchley, 1910, p. 1322. 
DES~~1~~10~ . -Pos t e r i o r  tibiae with thrce short, oblique, parallel ridges, 
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subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with three, second 
with two ridges. 
"Elytra not banded. Nearly linear, entirely black, pubesceace brown- 
ish gray. .11-15. Lake Superior and Minnesota." 
REMARKS.-I have been unable to verify this species fully. I t  was origi- 
nally described as entirely black with browilish gray pubescence, and the 
supposed type or first specimen in the Lecoizte collection, noxi in the Masenm 
of Comparative Zoology, agrees with this accouiit. The type, ho\vevei-, is 
not clean, and i t  is therefore impossible to say if i t  possesses any other char- 
acters that may separate i t  from the aspersa group, ~vhich it no doubt 
resembles. Smith followed Leconte, but added a note to the effect that since 
the species seemed to vary, he queried whether aspersw and n l o ~ t ~ l a  did not 
intergrade. I n  a note on specinlens "Nos. 12 D.C. and 18 Col." he said that 
the pubescence was paler than in any examples he had seen before. Blatch- 
ley said that the species resembles pzutzt.lata, but that the pubescence is yel- 
lowish, distributed unevenly over the snrface. Several specimells have been 
seen by me that may be of this species, but for the present it is illlpossible 
to be certain. 
PREVIOUS R E C O R D S . - - L ~ ~ ~  Superior and Minnesota (Leconte) ; Nexv York 
(Smith) ; District of Columbia and Colorado (Ullie) ; Cincini~ati, Ohio 
(Dury) ; Staten Island, New York (Leag) ; West Point, Kew York (Davis) ; 
Dolores, Bellevue, Montrose, Garland, Veta Pass, West Cliff, and Fort Col- 
lilzs, Colorado (Wicliham) ; and Lake County, Indiana (Blatchley ) . 
Mordelliste$za ~zzc~zewnacheri Liljeblad 
(Pl. V, Fig. 21) 
Mordellistena nunenmacheri Liljeblad, 1918, p. 157, Oregoii and Califor~iia. 
D E ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three short, slightly oblique, parallel 
ridges, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with three, 
second with two ridges. Some specimens have a small, rndiillelltary fourth 
ridge on the tibiae and first segment of tarsi; all ridges small and difficult 
to distinguish. 
Linear; entirely black, covered with fine reddish bro~vn and gray pnbes- 
cence. Head large, nearly as broad as thorax, finely panctnrecl ; eyes small, 
coarsely granulated, not hairy; antennae reaching to base of thorax; fifth 
to eleventh segments broad, nearly forming an elongated club; fourth seg- 
ment shortest, a little shorter than third; last segz.melit of maxillarp palpi ill 
male broadly scalene triangular; in the female narrower, 1nol.e elongate. 
Pronoturn about one-fourth broader than long ("thorax longer than 
wide" is an error in the original description), finely punctured ; basal aagle 
subacute; basal lobe at  middle in front of scntell~~iii with a diagnostic 
V-shaped notch, sometimes less strongly indicated. Scntellum triaagnlar, 
more pointed in male than in female. 
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Elytra nearly parallel to near apices, which are obliquely truncate; anal 
style long, rather blunt a t  tip. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.75 inm. ; to tip of anal style, 5.75-6 nzm. 
~ ~ E M A R K S . - - T ~ ~ S  species is somewhat like 31. zl?zicolor, but the rather 
deeply notched middle thoracic lobe distiilguishes it from other species. The 
type is in the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s . - J o s e p h i n e  County, Oregon, and Plumas County, 
California (Liljeblad) . 
MATERIAL E S A ~ I I N E D . - C ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ' ~ ~ ~ :  La Fevre Creek, Tillare county, May 
2 (Hopping). 
Il~ordelliste~an pzcstulnta (Melsheimer) 
(Pl. V, Fig. 22) 
Mordclla pustzrlata Melslleinier, 1835, p. 314, Pennsylvania. 
Mordelllstena pustzelata, Leeonte, 18G2, p. 50. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 95. Blatchlcy, 
1910, p. 1332. 
D ~ s c ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three short, oblique, parallel ridges, 
subapical not included; first segment oJ posterior tarsi with three, second 
with t~vo ridges. I n  very sinall indiridnals tli~.re may be only two ridges 
and a rnclimentary third ridge. 
Subcuneiform; entirely black, except the three or four basal segments of 
an len~~ac ,  palpi, and anterior legs, which are fusco-ferrnginous; pubescence 
on head and thorax fine, rather long, sericeons ; elytra sprinkled with numer- 
ous cinereous spots, which sometinies form narrow brolieii bands; underside 
with somewhat cinereous pnbescence; anal style with cinereous pubescence 
at  base. 
IIeacl minutely aciculate and punctured; eyes small, rather coarsely 
granulated and hairy; antennae loi~g, filiforin in male, shorter, more snb- 
serrate in female ; third segment one-third shorter than fonrtb ; fifth to tenth 
segments subeq~~al  in length, each one-fourth longer than fourth; third and 
fourth segments about equal in length in female; fifth to tenth each very 
little longer than third and fourth combined; last segment of maxillary palpi 
elongate in both sexes, somewhat cultriform. 
Pronotum very little broader than long, finely punctured; basal lobe in 
front of scutellnn1 not very prominent, rounded. Elytra more coarsely 
pll~ictured ;anal style long and slender. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2-4 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 2.5-5.5 mm. 
REMARRS.-T~~S species is one of the few in the genus that call be recog- 
iiizecl a t  sight after the tibia1 ridges have been examined. The silvery gray 
pubescent spots on the elytra mill, usually aloi~e, suffice to identify it. The 
nearest allied species is M. gtcttzclata, which seems to be very rare and which 
differs by having the upper riclge on the tibiae crossing the outer face. M. 
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pzcstz~lata is rather variable in size and somewhat so in the darkness of the 
antennae and legs, but I have been unable to find any character sufficiently 
positive to split this well-marked species. The slight difference in the an- 
tennae is sexual, those of the male being filiform and those of the female 
subserrate and a little shorter. The smallest individuals seen are from Illi- 
nois and Florida and the largest from Canada. The insect appears from 
February to September. The larva has been reared in stems of Ambrosia 
trifida by F. M. Webster5 and in Xanthium strzcmarium by D. W. Coquillett. 
PREVIOUS ~~co~~s . -Pen l i sy l r an ia  (Melsheimer) ; central, southern, and 
western states (Leconte) ; United States (Smith) ; southwestern Pennsyl- 
vania (Hamilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Deliver, Fort Collins, La Veta, 
and Garland, Colorado (Wickham) ; Newarlc, Delaware (Houghton) ; Plano, 
Texas (Tucker) ; Indiana, throughout the state (Blatchley) ; and New Pork 
state (Nicolay) . 
MATERIAL E~A&11~E~.-Alabaina : Langdale, Chambers County (H. H. 
Smith, U.S.N.M.) . 
Arizona : Bill Williams Fork, August (Snow, 1Z.U.) ; Prescott (Palm, 
A.M.N.H.). 
California : Westmoreland, August 14 (Bradley) ; Leona Mountains, 
August 27 (C.U.) ; Del Monte, April (Fenyes) ; Tnpico, September 10 
(Bradley) ; Los Angeles (Coquillett, U.S.N.M.). 
Connecticut : New Haven, June 6 ( Champlain). 
District of Columbia : Washington (U.S.N.M.) . 
Florida: Enterprise, April 15 (Castle) ; Daytona, June 7 (Frost coll.) ; 
La Belle, April (A.M.N.H.) ; Alachua Coanty, May 4 (Alexander and 
Walker) ; Paradise Key, Febrnary 22 (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; 
Tanipa (U.S.N.M.) . 
Georgia: Billys Island, Olrefenokee Swamp, June;  Tysbee Island, April 
20 ; Black Rock Mountains, May 20-25 ; Chester, June (C.U.) ; Thunderbolt, 
Savanna, April 20. 
Illiiiois : Palos Park and Willow Springs, Cook County, June 18 to July 
10 (Gerhard, Wolcott, Psota, Selinger, and Liljeblacl) ; Fox Lake, July 25 
(Gerhard) ; Algonquin, Normal, Mount Carmel, Urbana, Quincy, Spring- 
field, Anna, Grand Tower, Mattoon, Metropolis, Pulaski, and Fountain 
Bluff, May 13 to August 8 (I.U.) ; Clark, June 12, and Kankakee, Angust 25 
(Wolcott) . 
Indiana: Millers and Mineral Springs, May 31 to July 4 ( Gerhard, Wol- 
cott, and Liljeblad). 
Iowa : Iowa City, June 4 (Stoner) ; Russell, May 29 (Titus, U.S.N.M.). 
I<aiisas : Salina, (Knaus) ; Harper, Co~vley, Hodgeman, and Miami coun- 
ties (Beamer, K.U.) ; Onaga (Baker, U.S.N.M.). 
5 "Some Original Descriptioils by GuenBe,' ' Can. Ent., 33 (1901) : 176. 
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Kentucky : Fords~i l l e  (Ainslie) . 
Louisiana : Alexandria, April 2 (Bottimer) ; Opelousas (Pilate, 
U.S.N.M.). 
Maine : Moilmouth, Juile 20, and Wales, Ju ly  10 (Frost) .  
Manitoba : Aweine, June  19 (Griddle). 
Maryland : Plrlinillers Island (U.S.N.M.). 
Massachusetts : B1ramington, Julie 8 to August 4 (Frost)  ; Laurelice, J ~ u i e  
(Miss E. W. Mank) ; Nantucket Islaild (I.U.). 
Michigan : Milford, June  26 (Hubbell, U.M.). 
J'lissoari, Atherton, May 25 (Adanis, 1C.U.). 
New ZIaingshire : I-Iaml,ton, June  2 (Sha~v)  ;Belliilap Co~urty (I .U.).  
New Jersey: Phillil~sburg, May 1 to Ju ly  12 ( J .  W. Gi.een) ; Atco; Wood- 
bury and Westville, J u l y  21 ; Rirerton, May 30 (Castle). 
New Yorlr : Itliuca, ,Jnlp (Atkillson, C.IT.), and Julie 28 (Dietricli) ; Flat- 
bush, June  I1 (A.M.N.R.). 
North Carolina : Solltllerll Pines, May 13 (JIanec). 
Ohio: Columbus, Ju ly  16 to Ju ly  20 (Liljcblacl) ; Salinevillc (C.lJ . ) .  
Ontario : Toronto, May 16 (Crew eoll., C.U.). 
Pennsylvania: Philadelphia, April 21 ; Delan~are County, Julie 20; 
I-Iarrisburg, Ju ly  1 (Knull)  ; Bloomfielcl, Ju ly  17 (Triiiible) ; Ellola, Juiie 12 
(IEnull) ; lZeading, August 5 (Gerhard).  
South Dakota : Elinore, July 15 (Webb, U.S.N.M.). 
Teiliiessee : Knoxville, May 30 (Hill) .  
Texas: Seebrook and Ilarrisbnrg, J u l y  31, August 2 ( J .  TV. Green) ; 
Sharpsburg, May 10 (Schmrarz, U.S.N.M.) ; B r o ~ ~ ~ n s \ ~ i l l e ,  ,June 22 (I .U.).  
Vermoilt : Dummerston, Ju ly  14 (Frost) .  
Virginia : Boylcins, J ~ u l e  10 ; Fredericalisbiirg, Jllilc G (liicliardsoii, 
U.S.N.M.). 
West Virginia : White Sulphur Spriligs, Ju ly  (Fenyes).  
Morde2listc~aa colzvicta Lecoiite 
(Pl. V, Fig. 23) 
Mordellistena cosvicta Leeonte, 1862, p. 50, I<entuelry. J. 13. Ssnitll, 1.882, pp. 88, 95. 
Blatchley, 1910, p. 1322. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae w th three short, oblique, parallel ridges, 
subapical not included; first segrlient of posterior tarsi m~ith three ridges, 
second with t~vo. Upper tibia1 ridge often very short, and first segnient of 
posterior tarsi, ill sollie specinlens, xvith a rildimentary fourth ridge, espe- 
cially in male. 
' ' Black, linear, elj-tra with lines of brow~iish gray pubesccnee, confluent 
behind, .12. Kentucky" (Leconte). 
Subcuneiform ; entirely blaclc, covered 11-it11 fine b r o ~ ~ a i s h  gray pubes- 
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cence which, on elytra, is formed in four or five narrow, longitudinal lilies; 
anten~lal segments, last segment of maxillary palpi, and punetation as in  
ill. pzbstl~lata; tile anal style, however, is rather unusual in being only one- 
fourth longer than the last abdominal segment, and more abruptly pointed; 
it is variable in size, ancl thc inale is narrower than the female. It may easily 
be inisialieii for M. r r s p ~ ~ . ~ c r ,  but diff'ei-s from that species in  the ridges, pubes- 
cencc, alltl atla1 style. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5-3 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3-3.75 mm. 
R~~~Iz r t s . - -Wl~en  I had the opportnnity of examining the supposed type 
of lli. conuictn, the first speeiiileil in Leconte's collection ulicler that name, i t  
becaiiie evident that i t  was identical with ilio~.dellz.stcna syntaenia Liljeblad. 
M. c o ~  rjicla was dcscribccl I'rom Kmtnclry. Tikc. first specimen in the Leconte 
collection has no exact locality label, only a yellow tag which is supposed to 
indicate the "central valley" (Illitlois, Michigaii, etc.). Smith, in his syn- 
opsis, saicl that he had see11 Lecoi~te's type and from it  had drawn his figure, 
but this figurc plaiiily shows five gray pubescent lines ou each elytroil (while 
s?jntncnia has only tu7o) with the one nearest the suture only partly divided 
near the base. Fnrtliermorc, iieitl~er Lecollte nor Sinitll rnelitioncd anything 
about the ferrugillous color of the a~l tc l~nae,  mouth parts, and anterior legs, 
as sliowll by tllc snpposetl type or first speeirnen, although this character, 
wlieil present, was al~vays observed and me~ltiorled by Leconte in his descrip- 
tions oC spc.cies 01 IlfordcLL~stena, at least when the general color was not 
uniform. 
From the above cvidencae, T am of the opinion that the specimen now the 
first ill the I~eco i~ te  collectioi~ under the riamc of conuicta is not the original 
sl3ecinlc~n that was before that author when he described the species. 
P l z ~ v ~ o u s  ~~con~s . -Kentnc l ig  (Lccontc) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; 
Marion and Perry colulties, T~~d iana  (Rlatchley). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - A ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~  : Langdait, Chambers County (11. H. 
Smith, U.S.N.M.). 
Illinois : Nornial, J111ie 27 ; Qnincy, June 11 ; Anna, J11ne 28 ; Algonquin, 
July 12 ;  Urbana and Bishop, Julie 28 (1.U.) ; Palos Park, Coolr County, 
J~r i i c  to July (I~iljebiad) ; Fox l~nlre, Ju ly  25 (Cer1,iartl). 
Indiana: EIessville, Osburn, and Miller, May 30 to Ju ly  4 (Gerhard, WoI- 
cott, and Liljeblad). 
I<ansas : La~vrence (1I.TJ.). 
Mait~e : Wales and Paris, Jlxne 23 to Ju ly  9 (Frosl ) . 
Manitoba : A~veme, Jlule 19 (Cricldle). 
Marylancl : Plllmmers Island, May 24 (McAtee, U.S.N.M.). 
Massachusetts: Natick and Frami~igham, J a n e  5 to August 4 (Frost) ; 
Montcrcy, July 15 (Frost).  
Michigaii : Saiicl Poilit, Huron County, June 23 (EIubbell) ; Pigeon, 
Huron County, July 1 (I-Inssey). 
Kew IIampshire : Hampton, May 22 (Slia~v). 
New Jersey: Pl i i l l ip~bu~g,  June 14 to August 2 ( J .  W. Green). 
New Mexico : Clou~lc~oi't, August 4 (Kaans) . 
New YorB: Ithaca, July 2 (C.U.) ; Cayuga Lalrc, Julie 6 (C.U.) ; Olcott, 
June 5 (Dietrich) ; Crlxgers, Julie 15 (A.A'l.N.11.). 
Nova Scotia : Truvo, August 5 (Frost). 
Ohio : Salineville (C.U.) ; Columbus, July 12 (Liljeblad) . 
Pennsylvaliia: Swylorsburg, July 10 (?J. W. Greeii) ; Edge IIill, May 24, 
Delaware County, July 8, and Ilarrisb1lrg, Jmle 25 (Knnll) ; Itoclrville, June 
13 (Kirk) ; Rochester, June 25 (Miss E. T1'. Xlarilc). 
Morclellistena suspecta Fall 
Nordellistena suspecta Fall, 1907, p. 256, l'ecos, New Mcxico. 
Hind tibiae with three short slightly obliqne lidges; first joint of hilid tarsus nit11 
t h e e ,  second with two not very oblique ridges. 
Blaclr, Linear, pubescence cinereous with sparse fuscous hairs, xvhich on the elytra 
tend to  arrange thcmsclves i n  longitudinal lines, giving a fa in t  vittatc appearance. 
Last joint of maxillary palpi moderately dilated, the apical edge subequal to the inner. 
Antennae piccous throughout, the fourth joint t l i~ee-fourths as  long :IS the fifth. 
Length, 2.5-3 mm. 
Pecos (Coclrerell) . 
Apparently most rtcally ~c la tcd  to  the eastern co?avzcta. The latter is  morc cvl- 
dclitly vittate, with the front legs :111d base of antennac pale. (Fall)  
n ~ ~ A n ~ i s . - T h e  type of 1W. suspecta has not beell csainilied by me, aiid 
I do not wish to place the species in sj-nonymy, but there is very little doubt 
that i t  is the same as the true M. convicln Lecoate. I t  is quite evident that 
the first speciineii of the series under the ilai~ic colau/ci!a in the Lecoiite col- 
lection is not the actual type, since it agrees neither with Leconte's descrip- 
tion nor with the drawing, said t o  have beeii made froni the type, given by J .  
B. Smith in his synopsis. I t  is rather difficult to say what speciineii Lecoilte 
had before him, for no type was designated, and thc original description is, 
therefore, the lnost reliable evidence. See notc under convictn. 
21fo~dcllistena 7~,irticula Smith, 1883, p. 4, Texas and Louisiana. 
D ~ s ~ ~ : r i ~ ~ ~ l o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with threc ridges, tlle subapical one not 
included; first segment of posterior tarsi ~lrith three and second with two 
ridges. 
Body blacli, elytra fuscous, dellsclg covered with pale cincreous pubescence, except a 
scutellar space, a narrow median and a somewhat broader subapical fascia which are 
nalred; the median fascia in one of the specimens is incomplete; beneath the body is 
clothed with rather coarse and long hairs. 33 to  4 mm. 
Texas, La. 2 specimens, 14  and 15. 
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Obviously distinct from all other species by the arrangement of the pubescer~ce and 
ma~ltings. (Smith) 
I ~ E M A R I C S . - ~ ~  the above types, No. 14 is jn the United States National 
Museum, aizcl No. 15 ill the Carnegie Masenin. Both speciinens have been 
examined by me; they iliffer some~vhat i11 111a~liilig~. No. 14 has the head 
and t l~orax blacli and tlie lateral margin of' the tl1o~;zx ferruginous ; pubes- 
ccilce palc yellow; thorax ~vi th  a narrow basal margin yellowish pubescent 
and n sinall streak extending upwarcl on each sicle of the middle lobe; 
nleiiluin and a~ltennae palc (three seglneiits of antennae missing) ; elytra 
wit11 a rather large, somet~lrat oval, basal spot near the scutellum, a medial1 
band or I'ascia soine~vliat oblique and a little eloilgatecl near the sntare, and 
a snbapicizl band; a i l te~~i lae  with the t l~ i rd  ancl fourth segments vcry nar- 
row, each one-Ponrth shorter t l ~ a n  the fifth, sixth to eighth subequal in 
length, eaclr very little shorter than thc fifth; eyes large, finely grailulated 
ant1 hairy; legs dark r~tfous, with tarsal segiineilts missing. No. 15 is some- 
w l~a t  like No. 1-L, lout tl~c. in~ilclle band or lascia is brolten, with olily a faint 
shatliilg to indicate its presence. Length, 3 . 5 4  mm. 
This forill is nulilre any other species of il4ordelliste?sa. 
illol-dellistenn scalaris Hclmuth 
Mo~dcllislena scalaris EIclmuth, 1864, 1,. 105, Illinois. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 89, 97. 
Blatehlcy, 1910, p. 1324. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ r o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o ~  tibia  with three short, oblique, parallel ridges 
and a rudiilleiit of a fourth ridge, the subapical one llot included; first seg- 
ment 01 posterior tarsi with three and secoiid with two ridges. 
Blacli; mouth, anterior feet and f o u r  basal joints of antemlae piecous; pubescence 
grayish-brown; thorax with threc blaelr clouds; each clytron with a vcry undulated band 
before the middle, beginning near the lateral lnargill and joining that of the other side 
of tlie scutellum, and a large oblong spot near the apex fuseous, . 17. (4 mm.). 
(TTclmt~tl~) 
K ~ ~ a n ~ i s . - T h e  species is entirely unknown to me. 
llfordelliste~zn discolor (Melsheimer) 
(Pl. V, Fig. 24) 
Zo~rlclla discolor Melsheimcr, 1845, p. 313, Pennsylvania. 
Mordtll~slena d~scolor, Leeonte, 1862, p. 51. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 90, 98. Blateliley, 
1910, p. 1325. 
Jfo~dcllzslena ctnc~co-fasczata Smith, 1882, pp. 90, 98. 
Morclcllzstenn wolcottr Liljeblad, 1917, p. 12. 
DESCI~I~>TION.-I'osteriov tibiae with tl11.e~ ridges and sonietiil~es wit11 
three additional, small, ~ncli~l?eiitary ridges, subapical not included; first 
scgnieiit of posterior tarsi with three to five ridges; second segment with two 
iidges and sometimes with a rudiment oE a third ridge; all ridges small and 
difficult to distinguish. 
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Cuneiforln, rather robust; head blacli, closely covered with silliy yellow- 
ish prrbcsccnce; antennae fuscous, four basal segments ferruginous; palpi 
S1lsco-Ser1~uginous; prothorax black, with silky yellowish pubescence; elytra 
:oith the grollnd color somewhat dull rufous, plainly visible near base, where 
i l  forms a rather large spot; this color elsewhere covered by yellowish pubes- 
cenccl ~vhich posteriorly forms strealrs or points; an undulated band below 
l~iidclle rc3aching suture and lateral margin; tip and suture with silliy yel- 
lowish pubescence; underside and legs nearly black with yellowish gray 
pnbescence ; anal style blaclr. 
IIeac1 finely punctured; eyes coarsely granulated and hairy; antennae 
loiig, filil'orm, reaching to middle of the elytra; first to fourth segments 
sliort ; fii'tll one-fourth longer than the third and fourth combined; sixth to 
tenth subequal in  length, each one-fourth shorter than the fifth; last seq- 
r~lent of maxillary palpi scalene triangular, inner and apical sides about 
(qua1 in length. 
I'ronotum one-third broader than long, finely punctured; basal angles 
obtuse. Elytra very little narrower than pronotum a t  base, finely punc- 
turecl and reticulate ; appx rounded ; anal style long, slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 4.5 mm.; to tip of anal style, 5.5 mm. 
I~E&IARKs.-T~~s species is unique in its markings and may be recognized 
readily by its blacli head and thorax and by the nearly rufous elytra, which 
:Ire solliewhat banded a t  the base, below the middle and a t  the apex. After 
cxaniining the supposed type of this species in Melsheimer's collection, now 
i11 the Museum of Comparative Zoology and Smith's type of cinereo-fascia:a, 
No. 999 in the United States National Museum, I found that these two and 
my wolcol t i  are identical. I n  the original description of discolor Mel- 
slieiiner said nothing about the ridges 011 the posterior legs. These were 
first discussed by Leconte, although he mentioned only the ridges on the 
tibiae, which he gave as five or six. These ridges on the type are very small 
and difficult to distinguish. Not more than three can be said to be real 
ridges. Aside from these five very small ridges can be seen on the first 
ot the posterior tarsi and two on the second joint. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Peniisylvaiiia (Melsheimer) ; central and southern 
states (Leconte) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Staten Island, New Yorlr 
(Shoemalrer) ; Ithaca, New Yorli (Smith) ; MeGregor, Iowa (Liljeblad). 
MATERIAL E S A M I N E D . - ~ < ~ ~ ~ U C ~ ~  : Louisville, June  22 ( Soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
New Jersey : Westville, Ju ly  21 (Mason). 
Mordel l is te~aa pubescens (Fabricius) 
(Pl. V, Fig. 26) 
ilfordella pubesccns Fabrieius, 1798, p. 127, America; idem,  1801, p. 123. 
Mordcllistena pubescens, Leconte, 1862, p. 51. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 89, 97. Blatchley, 
1910, pp. 1324, 1325. 
Y o r d e l l a  modesta Melsheimer, 1846, p. 314. 
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D E s c R ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e l . i o r  tibiae with three short, parallel, oblique ridges, 
and a rudiment of a lourth ridge, which sometimes is so well defined as to 
constitute a full ridge, subapical not iacluded; first segment of poster io~ 
tarsi with three, second with two ridges. 
Cuneiform ; head black, witll ciliereous pubescence ; mentnin, antennae, 
and palpi testaceous; prothorax black, deiisely covered ~vi th  cinereous 
pubescence, leaving three ~vell-defined black spots, one a t  middle aiicl one 
on each sicle, middle spot so~lieti~lies divided illto two elo~lgate spots; elytra 
black with l.inrnerul angle in ccrtain lights more or less Perruginous, and with 
sericeous, ciilereous pubeseelit marlrings, as follows: a narrow sutural line, 
a curved basal band from humeri to snture, a crossband behind middle, and 
t ip ;  these pubescent marlrillgs vary consiclerably and the elytra are some- 
times inore reddish brown than blaclr, but, if such is the case, the space sur- 
roundetl by the basal band is always black; midersicle black; anterior legs 
testaceons; middle femora black; tibiae and tarsi testaceous; posterior legs 
more or less clarlr; anal style black. 
Head rriiiiutely aciculate, densely aiicl finely punctured; eyes finely 
granulated and hairy; antennae s~xbfiliform, short, reaching a little below 
base of clytra; third and fourth segments subequal in length, narrow; fifth 
to tenth subequal in le~lgth, each one-fiftli longer than the fonrth and a little 
Lroadrr ; last segment of inaxillary palpi rather short, securiform. 
I'ronotam one-third broadcr thail long, finely puiicti~red; hind angles 
obtuse; basal lobe at  micldle, in front of scutellum, prominent, broadly 
rolliided. 
Elytra reticulate and finely punctnred ; anal style moderately long. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.25-3.25 mm.; to tip of anal style, 3.5- 
4.5 mm. 
l X ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ i s . - T h i s  species is rather prettily marked and does not resemble 
any otlier of our species of Mo?~dellislena, althollgh J. R. Sniith placed two 
species, l~cbrnica anrl lepori?7n, in sgnoiiyiny with it. Both of these last 
~tic~ntioiird species are valid slid cannot be closely allied to p~cbescrlzs, s i n c ~  
the antennae and palpi, as well as the color pattern, differ entirely. The 
])resent species is soine~vhat variable i11 lilarkiilgs and color, ranging from 
blaclr to reddish brown, but the general pattern is always about the same 
In sl~rciinens not mutilated or rubbed. The 1W. n7odeste in Melsheimer'c, 
collection, in the Museum of Conlparativc Zoology, is no doubt the same a.; 
the present sl)ecies. It is by 110 means common, but i t  is more abundant 
than are hebrnica and lepo?,i~za. It is found on flowers, such as Cornus and 
17iblc?~lzilnz, and appears from April to August. 
I'REVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s . - N o r t h  Anlerica (Fabricius) : central and souther~i 
.;tates (Lcconte) ; New Yorlr (Smith) ; southwestern Pennsylvania (Ham- 
ilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Lawrence, Douglas County, Kansas 
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(Snow) ; Iowa City, Ioxva (TTTic1ihanl) ; Iiidiana, southern third of the state 
(Blatchley) . 
~IATERIAL ~ s A n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - - A l a b a n l a  : Chanibcrs County (13. H. Smith, 
U.S.N.M.). 
Coiliiecticut : Cornwall, June  29 (Chamberlain). 
District of Columbia: Washington (U.S.N.M.) ; Anacostia, May 7 (Myers, 
U.S.N.M.) . 
Illiiiois : Riverside, Ju ly  12 (Liljeblad) . 
IZaiisas : Onaga, June  3 (Hiiaus) . 
Maine : Paris ant1 Monmouth, June  16, August 27 (Frost) .  
n'laryland : P l u i i l i ~ ~ e ~ s  Islaiicl, June  17, Jn ly  7 (McAtee, U.S.N.M.). 
Massachusetts: Framingham, Sherborn, Naticlr, Essex Coanty, and Nob- 
scott Mountain, May 28 to J L I J ~ ~  16 (Frost).  
New Jersey: Phillipsburg, August 2 (J. W. Green) ; Ridgewood, Julie 22 
(Leonard, C.U.) ; Highlancls, June  29 (Soltan, U.S.N.M.) ; Orange Moun- 
tains (Soltau, U.S.N.M.). 
New York: Peelrslrill, April 19 (Sherman, C.U.) ; New Yorlr City, Ju ly  4 
(Soltau, U.S.N.RI.). 
North Carolina : Asheville, May 6 (EIarnach). 
Pennsylvania : Inglenook, July 18 (Kirk) ; Enterline, Ju ly  15 (Gayton) ; 
Harrisburg, June  26 ( Champlain). 
Teiiiiessee : Grassy Cove, Culnberlaild County, Jnly 15 (Hubbell). 
Texas : San Diego, May 18-25 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Virginia : Mount Vernon, J m ~ e  17 (Chamberlain ; Gleaearlyn, May 30 
(Hnab, U.S.N.M.) ; Drummond, June  8 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
Mordelliste~za bil~nqnata (Melsheimer) 
(Pl. V, Fig. 25) 
Nordel la bzl~nmata Melsheimcr, 1846, p. 313, Pennsylvania. 
Afo~.dellistena bihan~ala, Lccontc, 18G2, p. 51. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 89, 97. Rlntclrley, 
1910, pp. 1324, 1325. 
~ ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three parallel, oblique ridges and a 
strongly lnarlied rndilllent 01 a fourth ridge, subapical not inclucled; first 
segment of posterior tarsi with three, second with two ridges. 
Linear ; heacl black, witli ciiiereous pubescence ; antennae and p d p i  
ferruginons; prothorax blaclr, with the basal lateral margin niore or less 
ferrnginons, pubescence ciiicreous; elytra recldish brown, sometimes brown 
or ncarly blaclr, with hu~neral  aligle more or less reddish, and I~aviiig sillry 
yellowish pubeseelit spots or bands as follows : a slightly curved halid from 
humeri dowiir~~ard, this sonletiines conilectecl with an clongate mark near 
the suture, a similar elongated ~ l ia rk  belo\v middle, one near sntarr ,  which 
sometimes is coiiiiected with a silnilar niarli near marg i i~  (this margiizal 
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marlr, in  some specimeils, extended upwarcl and coiinec4ed with the humera1 
band), and on the tip ; uuclerside black, with yellowisll sericeous pubescence, 
denser on abdominal segments; anterior and middle legs ferruginous, pos- 
terior legs darlcer; anal style varying from black to 1.eddish brown, pnbes- 
ceiice gray near base, blacli a t  miclclle, and yellowish a t  tip. 
Head large, finely punctured; cyes coarsely granulated aiid hairy; an- 
tennae iiliform, in nlale about 2.59 mm. long, reaching below middle of 
elytra, in  female a little shorter, about 1.75 min.; both sexes witli the three 
basal al~teiinal scgnic~nts short; fourth a little longer than second and third 
seglnents combined, and nearly twice as broad a t  apex; fifth to i en t l~  sub- 
equal in  length, each as long as fourth; last segnieiit of maxillary palpi in  
male secnriform, with tlie inner aiid apical sides equal--longer and narrower 
and with jnner side longer than apical in  female. 
Pronotum one-fourth broader than long i a  male, one-third broader than 
long in female, finely gniictnred ; basal angles obtuse ; basal lobe a t  middle, 
jn front of scntellmn, not very proniinent but very broad and nearly 
trnncate. 
Elytra finely punctured, a little narrower than l~ronotuln a t  base and 
tapering very little to one-fourth from tip ; apex broad and nearly truncate ; 
aiial style long and slender. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3 4  mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4-5.25 rum. 
1 2 ~ ~ n ~ ~ s . - P e r f e c t l y  fresh specimens of this species are ratller pretty. 
It is not a variety of J!lordellislena pzchesce7ls, nor is i t  a variation of hebraica 
or leporinn, which were placed in  synoiiylnjr witli p1~6csce~zs. I t  is a good 
species which differs from ptcbcscens in  the color pattern, in tlie lack of 
pubescent marlrings on the thorax, in the more elongated spots on the elytra, 
and by having the anteniiae entirely different. Speci~neiis tvitli tlie seutellar 
area blacli have been seen Fro111 Blacli nfountains, North Carolina. The type 
of the present species has not been seen by me, and the specimens in 
Melsheimer's collectioii do not a t  all agree witli his description, but there is 
n o  clonbt that tlie above clesci.iption, talren from sl~ecimens in my collection, 
will be sufficiently diagiiostic for bihamata. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS -Pc~~nsylvauia (Mclsheinler) ; Cincinnati, Oliio 
(Dury) ; aiid Indiana, southern half of state (Blatchley). 
~IATERIAL EsAncINrD -District of Columbia : Wasliington, Ju ly  21 (Icilab, 
U.S.N.M.). 
JZentncliy : Louisville, June  17 (Soltau, U.S.N.M. ) 
1VIarylancl: Plnrnn~ers Island, August 4 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Mont- 
gomery County, Ju ly  9 (A M.N.H.). 
New Jersey: Eagle Rock, Ju ly  8 ;  Westville; I-Eighlaiid, Jrrlg 8 (Soltau, 
U.S.N.M.). 
New York : New Uork City, Ju ly  4 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.). 
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North Carolina : Blaclr Mou~ltains, Ju ly  (A.M.N.H.) ; Haywood County, 
Ju ly  27 (Hubbell). 
Ohio: Colunlbus, Ju ly  19 (Liljeblad) ; Cincinnati, August 7 (Soltau, 
U.S.N.M.). 
Peiliisylvania : Montgomery County, Ju ly  25, and Reading, Ju ly  23 (Ger- 
hard) ; Hummelsto\vn, Portage, and Charter Oak, June  3 to August 10 
(Knull) . 
Virginia : Fredericksburg, June  16-19 (Soltau, U.S.N.M. ) . 
Mordcll is te~za hebraica Leconte 
(Pl.  V, Fig. 27) 
Mo~del l i s t ena  I ~ e b ~ a i c a  T~ecoiitc, 18G2, p. 51, central and southern states. 
DESCRIPTION. -POS~~~~O~ tibiae with three parallel, oblique ridges, ailcl a 
rudiment of a fourth, the subapical one not illcluded; first segment of pos- 
terior tarsi with three ridges, in the female also with a rudiment of a fourth; 
second segment with two ridges. 
Subcuneiform; head in male mostly ferruginous, but vertex blaclr, with 
somewhat bluish green reflections; head of female entirely blaclr or witli 
only inenturn ferruginous; alltenilae and palpi ferruginous; prothorax ill 
male fe r r~~ginous  with an elongate or oval spot a t  middle near base, in  
female entirely blaclr ; elytra black with sericeons, ciiiereous pubescent inark- 
ings as follows: a liarrow sutural line, ail oblique basal band from humeral 
angle to suture, a rather broad transverse band behind middle, and a narrow 
submarg i~~a l  line coiinecti~lg basal and middle ballds and enclosing an elon- 
gate blaclr spot on each elytron a t  middle, and apex; underside blaclr, with 
cjnereous pubescence; anterior and lnidclle pair of legs ferruginous; pos- 
terior legs with femora blaclr, tibiae and tarsi fuscous, soinetimes fer- 
ruginous; anal style blaclr, rarely lighter a t  tip, with cinereous pubesce~lce 
near base. 
Read finely, rather densely puiicturecl; eyes finely graanlated, hairy; 
ailteniiae filiform, very long, reaching nearly to middle of elytra; third 
segment shortest, about one-thircl shorter than fourth; first three segments 
tiboat as long as fourth and fifth combined; fourth to tenth subequal in 
length, bnt fourth much the narrowest a t  base; last segineilt of maxillary 
palpi elongate, with illtier sitle about one-fifth longer than apical. 
Pronotnm fully one-third broader than long; surface rather coarsely 
punctured; hind angles s~tbacute; basal lobe a t  middle prominent, broad. 
Elytra very little narrower than proiiotuin, t ip somewhat pointed, sar- 
face reticulate and more coarsely punctured; anal style l o i~g  and slender. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 2.5-3.25 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3 .54.5 nim. 
R ~ ~ ~ n r t s . - T h i s  species, although placed in syilonymy under p?~bescens 
by J. 13. Smith (1882: 97),  is without doubt valid and cannot be a t  all allied 
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to that species. It differs from pz~bescc?zs in its much longer a~rte~lliae nd in 
liavii~g the fourth a~l te~i i ia l  segment niuch longer than the third; the last 
segment of the maxillary palpi is much longer than ill the other species. 
The pubescent inarkiags on the elytra also readily separate the two forms, 
for l ~ c b m i c a  has a submarginal line connecting the basal and middle bands. 
This species differs from leporii~a in having the tip of the elytra with 
ciaereous pubescence, ~vhereas in the other form the pubescence occurs in  
a subapical b a ~ ~ c l  one-fourth the distance fro111 the apex. A specimea froin 
Pittsburgh has the elytra dark ferrnginous, but the markings are the same, 
altholxgh the micldle band is a little broader. The snpposed type or first 
specimen ill the Leconte collection, is1 the Mnseum of Comparative Zoology, 
is a iiiale from Columbus, Texas, which agrees with the above description. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Central and southern states (Lecoate) . 
MATERIAL ~ s A n r r ~ ~ ~ . - A l a b a n l a :  Langdale (H.  El. smith, U S.N.M.) ; 
Clay County (H. H.  Smith, U.S.N.M.). 
Arizona : soutllwestern part  (Palm, A.M.N.H.) . 
District ol Colullibia : Washington (U.S.N.M.) . 
Georgia : 110 locality (Ullre, U.S.N.M.). 
Illinois: Mount Carrnel, Ju ly  2 (I.S.N.H.S.) ; Malcanda, June  4 (I.U.) ; 
Villa Riclge, June  4 (McElfrech, I.TJ.). 
Illdialla : CrawFord County, Jmie 24 (Rlatchley). 
ICeatucky : Wickliffe (Hary, I.1J.). 
Maryland : Plunlilzers Island, J ~ ~ r l e  30 (Fislrcr) a~icl July 3 (Barbel-, 
U.S.N.M) ; Jaclrsons Islailcl, June  17 (Shans~on asid Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
Michigan : Ann Arbor, Waslltenaw County, June 28 (EIubbell). 
Missouri : St. Louis, Ju ly  4 (Liljeblacl). 
New Hampshire : ltnmney, Ju ly  25, on wild cherry (Darlington). 
North Carolina: Southei.11 Pines, May 25 (Manee) ; Black Mountains, 
Ju ly  (A.M.N.H.) ; Crestmont, Haywoocl Co~~i i ty ,  Ju ly  25 (I-Iubbell). 
Peii~isylvaliia : Pittsburgh and Elooi~rfield, June 3 (Knull) . 
Virginia: PI-edericlrsbnrg, Julie 6-15 (Richarclso~~) ; Itosslyn, August 7 
(H. H. Smith, lJ.S.N.M.). 
1Uorclell istenn l i turnta (Melsheiiner ) 
(Pl. V, Fig. 28) 
Mordella lr t i~vala Mclshei~~icr, 1845, p. 314, Pcnnsglvania. 
Movilrlltste?~a l a t ~ ~ v a t n ,  Leconte, 1862, p. 51. J. B. S~nitll, 1882, pp. 89, 97. Blatchley, 
1910, pp. 1324, 1325. 
D E S C R I P T I O N . - P O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tibiae with three parallt.1, oblique ridges and 
rudiment of fourth, which is well-iliarked in female, subapical not included ; 
first segineiit of posterior tarsi with three and seco~id with t ~ o  ridges. 
Cuneiform; head fnsco-luteous with ciilereous pubescence; antennae and 
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palpi luteous; prothorax with color like that of head, but with faint indica- 
tion of three basal clouds; elytra nsually darker brown one-third from base 
and with marliings of silky yellowish pltbesc~nce as follows: an oblique band 
from humerus to suture, a rather large oblique spot at middle, a broad spot 
at  apex, and a narrow sutural line (these pubescent areas are rather difficult 
to distinguish in some specimens) ; underside and legs rufo-testaceous; 
abdonien densely covered with yello.\li~ish gray pubescence; anal style like 
elytra in color. 
Head minutely aeiculate and finely punctured; eyes rather coarsely 
gleanulated, hairy; antennae subf i l i f~~m,  a little shorter in female; third 
segment shortest, one-fourth sllorter than fonrth; fifth much longer and 
broader than fourth and one-fifth longer than sixth; sixth to tenth subequal 
in length; last segment olI maxillary palpi in male scalene triangular, with 
iiii?er aiid apical sides about equal in length, in feinale more elongate with 
apical side shorter than inner. 
Pronotun? one-third broader than long, its surface like that of head ; basal 
angles obtuse; basal lobe at  niidclle, in front of scntellum, broadly rounded. 
Elytra a little narrower t2iaii pronotuin at  base, finely punctured, apex 
narrowly rollnded; anal style long ancl slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.5-3 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.5-4.5 nim. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S species is rather easy to iclentify, after the ridges have 
beell exan~iiled ;it is pale and has three, somewhat oblique, pubescent mark- 
ings on the elytra, although the latter are sometimes difficult to distinguish 
in old and greasy specimens. The middle marlcings vary somewhat in shape 
and size. I n  certain lights the elytra seem to be darker one-thiyd froin base, 
and in such circumstances the inarkings are very wcll defined. The supposed 
type in the Melsheimer collection in the Museuin of Comparative Zoology 
has been exanlined by me, and it agrees with the above description. The 
specimens appear from May to July. 
PRE~IOUS RECORDS.-Pennsylvania (Melsheimer) ; central and soutl~ern 
states (Leconte) ; southwestern Pennsylvania (Hamilton) ; Cincinnati, Ohio 
(Dnry) ; Knox and Poscy counties, Indiana (Blatchley) ; Jamaica, New York 
(Nicolay) ; Aqueduct, New Pork (Shoemaker) ; Staten Island, New York 
(Davis). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : Oalr Grove, June 11 (soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
Georgia : Dahlonega, June 7 (U.M.) . 
Illinois : Quincy, June 11, July 12 (I.U.) . 
Kansas : Douglas County, July (Tucker, 1Z.U.). 
Maryland: Cabin John Br. (H. Barber, U.S.N.M.) ; Pluminers Island, 
July 15 (ICnab) , June 23 (Barber), Jnly 12 (Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
Michigall : Pigeon, Huron County, June 29 (Hnssey) . 
New Jersey: Pliillip~burg, July 19, August 2 ( J .  W. Green) ; Eagle Rock, 
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July 8 (Mason) ; Woodbury, July 7 (Crew coll., C.U.) ; Highlands, J ~ n l e  29 
(Soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
New York: Flatbush, Long Island, July 10 (U.S.N.M.) ; New York City, 
July 4 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
North Carolina : Southern Pines, May 25 (Manee). 
Ohio : Columbus, July 16 (Liljeblad) . 
Pennsylvania : Point Pleasant, July 26 (J. W. Green) ; Angora, June 25 
and MaiiayuiiB, Junc 16 (Mason) ; I-Iunimelstown, Juile 16 (ICnull) ; Mari- 
etta, July 12 ; Inglel~ook and Jeannette, July 18 (Kirk). 
Virginia : Frcdericksburg, Jane 15 (Richardson, U.S.N.M.) ; Glencarlyn, 
July 14 (Heidenianii, U.S.N.M.) ; L. Drummoiid, June 8 ( H. S. Barber, 
U.S.N.M.). 
Mordellisteaa pulchra Liljeb1a.d 
(Pl.  V, Figs. 29 and 30) 
Mordellistena pulchra Liljeblacl, 1917, p. 12, Bo~wmanville, Illinois (female) ; 1921, pp. 
185, 196, Edgcbrook, Illiilois (male). 
D E s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three oblique ridges, upper less 
strongly indicated and a little more oblique, subapical not included; first 
segment of posterior tarsi with four, secoiicl with three small ridges. Some 
inale specimens have the first segment of the posterior tarsi with three ridges 
and a rudiment of a fourth, and the secollcl segment with two ridges and 
sometinies with a rudiment of a third ridge. 
Nearly parallel, inore robust in female; head I'errngiiions, sornetiines 
nlore rnfoas; antenna1 segments a t  apex and last seginent of maxillary palpi 
rather dark brou7n; prothorax ferruginous with a dark inedian streak froin 
Lase to inidclle (this is sometimes absent) and with basal margin mow or 
less black; elytra blaclc, .with fine, rather long, ciiiereous pubescence; j i i  male 
with a rufous vitta fl.on~ base nearly to apex, but in many speciineiis this 
is only visible near base; the female has the vitta nsually much broader; 
legs and undersurface more or less ferrugiiious, but usually darker in 
female ; anal style black, with f erruginous base. 
Head rather large, minutely aciculate and punctured; eyes finely granu- 
lated, hairy; antennae short, filiforni, not reaching base of thorax; third 
segment one-fourth longer than follrth in male, equal in length in female; 
61th segment one-third longer than fourth in male; sixth to tenth subequal 
in length, each one-fourth shorter than fifth ; last segment of ~liaxillary palpi 
securiform. 
Pronotnm one-third broader than long, finely aciculate and more coarsely 
purlctured; hind angles obtuse, iiearly acute in male; basal lobe at middle, 
in front of scntelluin, broadly rounded. 
Elytra a little narrower than pronotun1 at  base, surface finely punctured ; 
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anal style long and slender in male, shorter in female; male with long setae 
on inner side of anterior Femora. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3.5 mar. ; to tip of anal style, 4.75 mm. 
REMATZICS.-T~~ Peinale of this species somewhat resembles that of M. 
utte?znata in respect to the elytral vittae, but nttenuata is broader and differs 
entirely i11 the ridges and somewhat in color. The present form is readily 
recognized by the ferruginons or nearly rafous vittae on the elytra, espe- 
cially ill the fen~ale. It lias been talien on the flowers of Llelianthus. It is 
mtlier abundant around Chicago, Illinois, but undoubtedly has been over- 
looked on acconnt of its habits, as it attaches itself firmly to the flowers and 
can scarcely bc shaken off. St appears iri ilugust aiid September. The 
type is in the collectioii of the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan 
(Liljeblad coll.). 
~'REVIOUS R E C O R D S . - ~ ~ O T T ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C  a l i l  Edgebroolr, Illinois (Liljeblad). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ < ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : Payetteville, August 15 (Knaus) . 
Illinois : Palos Park, \\Tillow Springs, August and September (Gerhard, 
Wolcott, Selinger, ancl Lil jeblad) a n ~ l  no locality (I.U.) . 
Icansas : Salina and Benedic.t, Sq tember  (Knaus). 
Michigan : Washteiiaw Corrnty, ilugnst 5 (Hatch).  
I'ennsyl\-aiiia : Jeannette, August (ICnull) . 
Mordellistena caliginosa, new species  
TYPE.-Proin Clear Lalie, TJtak. A male, collected on July 2 by H. I". 
Wiclihain; in the collectioii of the Museum of Zoology, University of Mich- 
igan (I~iljeblad coll.). 
I~LLOTYPE.-11 leirlale, sailre data as type; in the collection of 11. I". 
\Viclihani. 
D ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three short, parallel ridges, sub- 
apical not inclutled; first segment of posterior tarsi with three, second with 
two ridges. 
Subcnneate, rather broad; head and thorax fusco-ferruginoas, covered 
with yellowish gray pubescence; apical segments of antennae a little more 
f'nscolxs. 
Elytra with gro~lnd color Srrscous brown, densely covered with yellom~isli 
brown pubescencc, more silvery gray in female; underside same as elytra; 
anterior legs pale; other~vise like Ill. blandula, except that the basal lobe 
of the thorax in front of the scutellum is truncate. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3 .54 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4.5-5.25 mm. 
I~EMARKS.-T~~S species somewhat resembles &!. blandula, but the elytral 
p o u n d  color aiid ~ i i d c ~ s i d e  in that species are very pale ferraginous, 
whereas in caligi?zosa they are very dark or nearly black, and the basal lobe 
a t  the middle of the thorax is truncate. 
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Mordellistena tantula, new species 
(Pl. V, Fig. 19) 
T ~ r ~ . - l ~ r o i n  Indo, California. A male (?) ,  collected on August 19 
by 11. I?. Wickham; in the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan 
(Liljeblad coll.) . 
PARATYPE.-A female ( ?), same data as type; in the collection of H. F. 
TVicBhain. 
~ E s c R I P T I ~ N . - P ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  tibiae with three short, parallel, oblique ridges, 
subapical not inclacled; first segment of posterior tarsi with three, second 
with two ridges. 
Elongate oval; head dark brown, front testaceous; antennae and palpi 
fascous; thorax, elytra, and underside blaclr, covered with brownish gray 
l,~tbescence; anterior and middle femora and tibiae pale, tarsi fuscous; pos- 
terior legs reddish brown; anal style black. 
IIeacl large, minutely aciculate and punctured ; allteniiae short, scarcely 
reaching base of thorax; third and fourth segments sttbequal in length. 
uarrow; fifth to tenth about equal in length, each much broader a t  apex; 
last segment of maxillary palpi elongate, inner side nearly twice as long as 
apical; eycs inoderately grannlated, hairy. 
I'ronotnm about as broad as long, finely aciculate and punctured, basal 
angle acute, basal lobe at  middle, in front of scutellnni, well defined and 
rounded. 
Elytra oval, finely aciculate and punctured; anal style short. 
Leiigtli: to apices of elytra, 2.5-2.75 mm.; to tip of anal style, 2.75- 
3.25 mm. 
H ~ ~ ~ n r < s . - T h i s  short, oval species does not resenlble any other in this 
group. After the ridges have been examined, i t  is readily recognized by 
the short antennae, the short anal style, and the clotlgated apical segment 
of the niaxillary palpi. 
Mordellistena palmi, new species 
TYPE.-FI-OI~ Prescott, Arizona. Collected by Charles Palm and named 
111 llis honor ; in the collection of the American M ~ ~ s e u m  of Natural History. 
PARATYPES.-TWO specimeas, same data as type; one paratype in the 
JIuseum of Zoology, TJniversity of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
~ ~ s c ~ ~ ~ T ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e ' i o r  tibiae with three small, somexvhat oblique 
riilgcs, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with three, 
second with two ridges. 
Moderately elongate; head and thorax testaceons, the latter with the 
iiar1"ow basal margin black, eoverecl with fine grayish pltbescence; maxillary 
palpi testaceous, except at  tip, which is fuscous; four basal segments of 
antennae testaceous; fifth to eleventh segments fuscous at  t ip;  elytra 
f~tscous, with base, humeri, and sides to near middle testaceous, heavily 
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covered with rather coarse, silvery gray pubescence; underside fnsco-fer- 
ragiiious, with abdonien nearly blaclr; legs more or less testaceous; anal 
style nearly black. 
Head minutely aciculate and puiictured ; eyes moderately large, hairy, 
with a narrow margin, scarcely or iiot a t  all emargiiiate; antenilae filiform, 
slightly widened to~vard apex, reaching to base of thorax; all segments 
ncarly equal in length, except first aiid eleventh, which arc the longest; 
thircl and fourth segments narrow ; last segment of maxillary palpi elongate, 
broadened toward apex, with inner angle not very sharply defined and outer 
side shorter than inner. 
Proiiotuni abont one-fourth broader than long, a little broader than 
elytra a t  base, evenly rounded to apcx; hilid angles obtuse; surface finely 
aciculate and punctured. 
Elytra a little narrowed toward apex; surface like pronotnm; aiial style 
moderately long, pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3.5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4.5 mln. ; width, 
1.4 mm. 
~ E M A R I ~ S . - T ~ ~ S  species does not resemble any of the other species of 
illordellislena. It is readily recognized by its uniform testaceous color on 
l~eacl aiid thorax and by its dark elytra, with base aiid hunieral testaceous. 
Mordellistena blandula, new species 
(PI. V, Fig. 1 8 )  
T ~ r ~ . - F r o n l  Salton, California. A male, collected a t  an elevation of 
265 feet on August 20 by 11. F. TViclilianl; in the Museuin of Zoology, Uni- 
versity of blichigaii (Liljeblad eoll.). 
ALLOTYPE.-A feiiiale, sailie data as type; i11 the collection of H. I?. 
JVickhani. 
~ ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three short, parallel ridges, sub- 
apical iiot inclaclecl, female with rudiment of fourth; first s~gmcn t  of pos- 
terior tarsi with three, second with t v o  ridges, all short. 
Subcnileate, rather broad; groulicl color entirely pale ferruginous, eov- 
erecl with fine, sericcous, ye l lo~~jsh  white pubescence; a~iteiinae with seg- 
iilents five to eleven fnscous. 
IIcad large, finely pniictnred; antennae with all segn~eiits nearly equal 
in  Icngtli, tliird ancl fourth segments narroxv, fifth a little broader a t  t ip ; 
sixth segment broadest; last segnieiit of maxillary palpi elongate, scalelie 
triangular, inner side longer thaii apical; eyes coarsely granulated, hairy. 
Proiioturn one-third broadcr than long, sides gradually r o ~ ~ n d e d  from 
base to apex when vie~vecl fro111 above; basal angles subacnte; basal lobe a t  
middle, in front of scutell~uii~, broacl, nearly truncate. 
Elytra a little iiarromrer than pronoturn, finely punctured ; anal style short. 
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Length: to apices of elytra, 3.5-4 mm. ; to t ip of anal style, 4.5-5.25 111111. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S species is rather broad, uniformly pale reddish in  color, 
with rather coarse yellowish white pubescence ; the color, antennae, and palpi 
readily separate this xvesterii Mordellistena from all the other species. 
Mordel l is tena ambusta Leconte 
(Pl. V, Fig. 20) 
Mol-tlellzsl6nu ccw~b~ts ln .  Lcco i l tc ,  1862, p. 50, soutlicrn states. J .  R. Smith, 1882, pp. SS, 
96. Blntehleg, 1910, 111~  1322, 1323. 
DESCI~IPTION.-Posterior libiae with three strongly marked, oblique 
ridges, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi ~v i t h  three, 
second with two ridges ; riclges on tibiae longer and more oblique than usual. 
There is also a rudimentary ridge on the tibiae and first segilient of tarsi, 
especially of female. 
Snbc~meate, more parallel in  female; entirely fnsco-ferrixginous or dark 
~~edd i sh  brown; head usnally a little lighter, covcred with silky yellowish 
brown pubescence, a little longer and denser on elytra, ~vhere i t  forins a 
slight indication of a siitilrul line; iilidcrside a little darlcer. 
IIead rather large, densely and minutely punctared; eyes moderately 
large, Gncly gran~ilated, hairy; antennae long, subfiliform, reaching below 
thorax; thirtl and fourth scgnients slnall; filth much broader a t  apex and 
nearly as long as third alicl four111 segments combined; sixth to tenth sub- 
equal in lcngtll to fiftlr ; last segment of maxillary palpi elongate scalene 
triangular. 
Pronolum one-third broader than long, its surface aciculate and with fine 
p u n c t ~ i ~ c s ;  basal a~lgles obtuse; basal lobe broadly I-onnded a t  middle i n  
rront 01 scutell~un. Scnlellmu rather large, rounded a t  tip. 
Elytra  rcticaulatc with some~vllat large, deep punctures; apex rounded ill 
male, sirbtruncate in Ee~l~ale, with distinct margin; anal style short. 
T~ellgth : to apices 01 elytra, 3 . 5 4  5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4-5 111111. 
~ ~ ~ ~ A l t l < ~ . - - T h i s  spoeie  has always been rather easy to clistingnish from 
t l ~ c  others in this groiip by the color ancl by thc longer and more strongly 
oblique ridges on the tibiae. A slight difference in color ancl in  the seginents 
of the antennae occurs i11 some specimens, but riot enough to justify their 
separation. The n~a lc  is uwally lighter in color than the fenlale and has 
the sliture inore closcly covered with bright yellowish pubescei~ce, and the 
antenna1 segments are narrower aucl more parallel-sided. Two specinlens 
ill the liecoiitc collection, in tlre Mlisenm of Comparative Zoology, may be 
taken as the types of this species ; the first is a female and the second a male; 
both agree with the above description. 
PREVIOU~ 1t1 ~0rr~~.-Southern states (I~eeontc) ; New Yorli (Smith) ; 
Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; EIarrington, Canada (Hague) ; sout l lwe~te~n  
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Pes~slsylvaiiia (I-Ialllilton) ; and Vigo, Iinos,  aud Cra~vf'ord collntic.~, lncliaila 
( Rlatel~ley) . 
MATERIAL E X A ~ I I N E D . - A ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  : Pyziloll, Clay Coi~nty (H. 11. Smith, 
1J.S.N.M.). 
Arizona : south~vestc~1.11 par t  (Palm, A.3I.N.I-I.). 
District of Columbi;~: Wasl~ington, Jl111e 26 (IIubbard aud Scllwarz), 
J 11ly 12 (Barber, U.S.N.M.) . 
Georgia : Spring Creek, Decatar County, Jnnc  7-23 (Bradley, C.U.) ; no 
locality ( J .  B. Smith, 1J.S.N.M.). 
I l l i i~ois:  Palos l'arlr, Cook County, J o l y  20 (Liljcblad) ; Edgebrook, J u l y  
21 (I-Iarnaell) ; Alclridgr, Augllst 11 ( H a r t  ancl Slliga) ; Sprjngfield, July 2 
(Hart, I.U. ) . 
Illdialla : Miiieral Springs, J u l y  4 ( I ~ i l  jeblad). 
Iiausas : J~awrence, Ju ly  (K.U.) . 
Iieiltuclry : Louis~ille,  Juire 22 (Soltau, U.S N.M.). 
Maryland: P h ~ m m e i ~ s  I s l n ~ ~ t l ,  Jiuile 21 (ICirab), Align.;t 4 (Schwarz, 
rr.s.s.nf.). 
New Jcrscj : PI1 i llil)sbill*g, i l l l g ~ ~ s t  14 ( J .  TIT. Green) . 
New Yorlr: I t l~aea,  Ju ly  19  (C.IJ.) ; Olcott, Ju ly  10 (Dictricl~) ; Loll: 
Jtcach, T~ollg Islail~i (ii.M.N.11.). 
Nortli Carolina : Tr) 011, May 30 (\V. S. k'isllcr, U.S.N.M.). 
Ohio : Cincjiinati, Julie 26 (Soltau, U.S.N.M ) .  
Pennsylvania: Linglcslonn, J ~ l n e  18 (W. S.  Fisher., U.S N 'AT.) ; Sl~irc-  
manstown, J u n e  3, reared i11 EIickoqr (W. S. Fislier, U.S.N.M.) ; Himln~els- 
town, July 12 (IC11ull) ; C ; ~ l ~ o l ~ s b l ~ r g ,  Ju ly  12, Angast 6 (Akt~1.1iiid) ; Tnqlc- 
nool~, J u l y  18 (Icirlr) . 
Virginia: 1Zossly11, August 7 (11. 11. S~lritll, 17 S.N.fi4 ) ; 11. Drllinino~~tl, 
June  8 (13. S.  Barber, IJ.S.NM.). 
\Vest Virginia : Bcrlcrlejr (IIubbard and Scll~varx, 1J.S.N 11 ) 
llfo rde l l i s t e~zn  f z~scipe+z~zis  ( ~ l c l s l ~ e i u i e r )  
(PI. VT, Fig. 1) 
Ilfo?~dellu /~~scipcic?i%~ &Ielshci~nel, 1845, p. 314, Pes~nsylv:~ni:~. 
Xordellzstena fz~scipc?rt~~r, Leeo~itc, 1862, p. 50. J. R. Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 95. 
ilrordell~stena pztyptclcc J,ceo~itc, 1862, 1,. 61. J. l3. Sm~th, 1882, pp. 89, 97. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
Rufous; elytra fuseous, 2 1,. Long. Pcnnsylvn~iia (fuscape?inzs, Melshcimei). 
Hind tibiae with four obliq~ic ridges besides the subapical one. First joint of hind 
tarsi with tllrce, second with two, tl~iid rvitll two, all the sidgcs veiy strongly mnil~ed. 
Igerruginous, elytra black, with thc humeri indistislctly fclruginous, mid ilie ~ l l t l ~ r ~  and 
I.ltcrnl snnigin slarromly p n l c  sci ~ccous, 23. Pa. (pbtyplc  I U ) .  (1,ceonte) 
REMARKS.-BO~I~ j"ztscipe7~?1 is Melsheiiller and pit yptera Leconte were 
described horn Pen~lsylvania and the two, aecordiilg to the dcseriptioas, do 
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llot seein to differ very inuch except iiz the ridges. According to Leconte 
end Smith, fzcscipe~zrzis should have three ridges on the tibiae, three on the 
first segment of the tarsi and two on the second segment, and pityptera sho~~lcl 
have Sonr on the tibiae, three on the first segment of the tarsi, two on the 
second segment, and two on the third. The supposed type of this species, 
a female in RiIelsheimer's collection iii the Museum of Comparative Zoology, 
has been examined by me. I t  has three ridges and a rndimentary fourth oilc 
011 the tibiae, three and a rudiment on the first seg~nent of the hind tarsi, 
two 011 the second segment, and only a yudiment on the third. Leconte's 
type ol: p i t y p l e m  has four ridges on the tibiae, four on the first segment of 
the tarsi, two ancl a. rudiment on the secoiicl segment and two small ones on 
the third. 
The several specilllens that I have exainiiiecl all see111 to agree fairly ~vell 
ill color with the t~vo descriptions, but no specimen has a real, full, fourth 
ridge 011 the posterior tibiae, but at  most a more or less rudimentary one. 
Some specimens have a rudimentary fourth ridge on the first segment of the 
1)osterior tarsi, some have only one small ridge on the third segment, and 
others have a seconcl rndimcntary ridge, and soinetimes these rudimentary 
ridges differ on the two legs. The color also varies to some extent, for seine 
specimens do not have the lateral margin pale. 
Froln these observations I am convinced that sonie allowance mast be 
irlade for variations. J. B. Smith, in his synoptic description of p i t yp twa ,  
(lid not say that thc thorax has a dark spot a t  the middle, but his plate 
plainly shows such a spot. Furthermore, he said : "Margin narrowly pale, " 
but no snch thing is show11 in the figure. The figure of the tarsal segments 
shows four ridges 011 the first segment, two on the secoi~d, and none on the 
third, but in his table Snlitli said that there are three ridges on the first scg- 
~nent, two on the second, ancl two on the third. I11 consequence, I cannot 
separate pityplcra Srorn fzlscipcnnis. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three well-marked, oblique, parai- 
lcl ridges and in son~c sprcil~lens rr~clinleilt of a fonrtli, subapical not ill- 
cludcd ; first segment of post prior tarsi with three ridges, second with t v  o, 
third with one ridge ailcl sometii~~es rudiment of a second. 
Elongate, nearly paral l~l  to near apex; head aiicl thorax ferr~~ginous, 
sometimes with dark cloud at  base; ailtennae with four basal segments fer- 
i.uginous; fifth to elevei~tll segment black; palpi Cerruginous ; elytra black or 
brownish black, with base, s~~bhumcral  ngles, suture, and sometimes lateral 
margins more or less I'erraginous and with golden yellow, sericeous pubes- 
cence ; underside Perruginous, sides of pectus ancl metasternum some~vhat 
blacliish ; legs more or less ferruginons; anal style fel-ruginous, with dark 
shading in some specimens. 
Head rathcr large, lninutely punctnred; anteiiilae subfiliform in inale, 
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slightly serrate in Peii~ale, a little longer than head and thorax; male with 
third and fourth segments abont equal in length; fifth a little longer than 
third and fourth combined; sixth and seventh each equal in length to fifth; 
eighth to tenth each a little shorter; eleventh oval; female with antennae 
shorter, segments shorter, broader, and more ronlided on inner side ; last seg- 
lllent of ~nax i l l a~y  palpi scalene. 
Pronotuin a little broader tlra~i rlytra at  base, evenly rounded, but broad- 
est at ~uiddle and iiilely p~~nctui.ccl ; sparsely covered ~vith blaclr and yellow- 
ish pubescence. 
Elytra ~videly separated a t  apes, sr~rface more coarsely punc- 
tnred; anal style short and pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.5-5 mm.; to tip of anal stylc, 4.5-6.5 nmi. 
1 7  lh i s  species is casily recognized by the inore or less ferraginons head and 
thorax, the nearly blaclr or tlarli brown elytra liavillg tlic snture, the lateral 
n~argiii and a huineral or subhumeral spot wit11 silky golden yellow ppuhes- 
cence. The color is somewE~at variable, some slm5nens being darker than 
others, and the ridges also vary a great deal ill regard to rudimentary 
spinules. The inscct is rather scarce. 
PREVIOUS R E c o R D s . - P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~  (Melsl~einler a i d  r~econte) ;Kentucky 
(Leconte) ; central states and New Yorli (Smith) ; Catskill Morultniiis, New 
Yorlr (Nicolay ) ; and southrvestern Pennsylvania (I-Iamilton) . 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  : McIleiil.~~, J ~ l y  31 (1.U.). 
Maine: Cape Rocier, August 24 (Darlingtoll). 
Michigall : Gogebic County (U.M.) . 
New Hampshire : liumney, July 24-28 (Darlington). 
Nova Scotia : Portaupique, August 5 (Frost). 
Ontario : Toronto, Jnly 10 (Crew coll., C.U.). 
Pennsylvania : Tioga Col~llty (Lil jeblad coll.) ; Philadelpllia, July 10 
(Mason ) . 
Virginia : Falls Clmrcli, July 20 (Cushinan, U.S.N.M.). 
Mordellistena badia, llcw specics 
Tu~~.-B'roni Kansas. A illale, collected by T. 13. Ashton; in the collec- 
tion of Pardne University. 
D~scR1~~1o~.-Poster~or tibiae with three ridges, subapical not included ; 
first segnient of posterior tarsi with three ridges, second with two, and thii-cl 
with one ridge and rudiment of a secoiid; all short and parallel. 
Nearly linear; head very dark reddish brown or nearly blaclr, sparsely 
covered with sericeous, yellowish pubescence; anteilnae testaceous; maxil- 
lary palpi testaceous ; eyes black ; thorax dark reddish brown or nearly blaclr, 
with bluish green luster, sparsely covered with sericeous, yellowish pubes- 
celice ; elytra castaneous, a little darker toward apex, spariiigly covered with 
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rather coarse, stiff, yellowish pubescence; underside a little lighter than 
elytra and with a slight appearance of bluish green reflections in certain 
lights; sides of nictasternunl darker; legs testaceous; anal style eastaneous, 
finely pubescent. 
IIcad large, nearly as ~vicle as elytra a t  base, minutely paiictured; an- 
tcilnae filifornl; first and second segnients equal in  length ; third and fourth 
about equal in length, each one-third shorter and much narrower than 
second; fifth to tenth slightly decreasing in  length, fifth a little longer thaii 
third aiicl fourth combined; eleventh oval, as long as tenth ; nlaxillary palpi 
with last segnleiit scalene triangular; eyes coarsely granulatecl. 
Pronotum rather convex, finely punctured, a little broader than elytra 
a t  base, roundecl and slightly converging toward apex, with a faint impres- 
sion each side in front of scutellum, base a t  llziddle trulicate or very feebly 
roandecl ; scntellain t r i a~ ign l a~ .  
Elytra nearly parallel, more coarsely pniietured; underside nloderately 
p~ziictn~ecl but more densely and coarsely on sides of metasteriinm; anal 
style long and slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.75 mm.; to tip of anal style, 4.25 mm.; 
breadth, 1.25 n ~ m .  
R~r\ i r~~~<s.- l 'h is  species is somewhat 1ui11iBe all other North American 
Mordellistenae and can easily be recognized by the ridges of the posterior 
legs and by the color of the head, thorax, and elytra. 
Mordcllislena singularis Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 96, Georgia. Glatchlcy, 1910, p. 1322. 
~ ~ ~ c ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - P o s t c r i o r  tibiae with three short oblique ridges, the sub- 
apical one 13ot inclnded; first segment of posterior tarsi with three, second 
with t~vo,  and third with two oblique ridges. 
All thc ridges strollgly marlced; fcrruginous, clytra black; pubeseellee fine and dark. 
5 mm.; Georgia. 
The figurc shows thc conlbillation of tibia1 and tarsal ridges peculiar to this species 
only. Wcll marked by thc uniform fcrruginous color axid the deep black elytra. One 
specimeli only, Georgia; Coll. Dr. Horn. (Smith) 
REn~An~is.-The type has not been locatecl, and the species is entirely 
nnknown to nie. 
Mordellistean u~zicolor Lecoilte 
(PI. VI, Fig. 8) 
Mordcll,isle?~a nnicolo~. Leeonte, 1862, p. 50, central, soutlrern, aiid wcstern states. J. B. 
Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 96. Blatchley, 1910, pp. 1322, 1323. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 0 ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibia  with three slightly oblique, parallel 
ridges, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with fonr, 
seeoiid with two ridges. 
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Nearly parallel; entirely black, rather densely covered with bro~~7nish 
yellow or grayish brown pubescence. 
Head moclerately large, finely and densely punctured ; eyes finely granu- 
lated, hairy; antennae short, reaching to a little below middle of thorax; 
fourth to tenth segnients serrate; first three segiiients small, about equal in 
length; fourth a little longer and broader than third; fifth and sixth sub- 
equal i11 length, each nearly twice as broad as third; seventh to tenth each 
a little shorter than sixth ; last segment of maxillary palpi scalene t r i a i~gu la~  
in male, elongate and securiforni in female. 
Pronotom one-fourth broader than long, finely punctured; posterior 
angles acute; basal lobe at  middle, in front of scutellum, broad, slightlj~ 
einarginate. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near apex, which is rounded aiid with distinct 
margin ; surface finely retienlate and with fine raised punctures ; anal style 
long and slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 4.5 111111. ; to tip of anal style, 5-6 nini. 
REMARKS.-T~~S is one of the species that has puzzled many collectors on 
account of its uniform dark color, ~vhich is coninloll in many of the species 
of Mordellini. I t  is, however, comparatively casy to distinguish this species 
by its ridges ancl by the antelilia1 segments and maxillary palpi. The an- 
tennae are short and rather broad from the fourth segment to the tip and 
are about the same in both sexes, but the last segmeat of the maxillarj~ palpi 
differs i11 the two sexes as n~entioned above. J. B. Smith said that he col- 
lected a good series from Dakota, which varied from black to pale yellow. 
This is doubtful, as no species of Mordellistc~za has that niuch variation in 
color; the yellow form must belong soniewhere else. Fall, in his note under 
M .  sev ica~u,  said that unicolor has the posterior third tarsal segments with 
two ridges. If such is the case, wliich I question, Leconte, Smith, and 
Blatcliley are wrong in their accounts of this species. 
The supposed type or first specinlcn in the Leconte collection, now in tlie 
Museuni of Comparative Zoology, is not what was described as z~nicolor. 
I cannot be persuaded that Leconte, while constructing his synopsis (1862), 
made such an error with regard to his species as to forget to take notice of 
the ridges on the third segment of the posterior tarsi, or that Smith (1882: 
88), who is 1;nown to have studied Leconte's types, did not observe these 
ridges in his synopsis, or that later, Blatchley, i11 his Coleopiera of Indinlza, 
did not correctly deterinine their number and position. Aside froin this, 
I do not believe that Leconte would have used the name u.rzicolor for a spe- 
cies with two colors. Thc second specimen in the Leconte collectioi~ is no 
doubt nearer the description, but this individual is, unfortunately, without 
tarsi. Specimens nos. 1, 3, aiid 9 are like Mordellistena versa Liljeblacl, 
and nos. 4-8 are of other different forms. I n  view of the above facts, I ail1 
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convinced that the first specimen in Leconte's collection under the name of 
zc?zicolor is not the specimen clecribed by him. 
iWordellistefia marginalis (Say) 
Mordella marginalss Say, 1824, p. 278, Pennsylvania; 1859, p. 165. 
Mordellistena ?~aa~gmalrs Leeonte, 1862, p. 50. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 96. Blatchlcy, 
1910, p. 1322. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three short, oblique, parallel ridges, 
the subapical one not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with four 
ridges and in some females with a rudiment of a fifth; second segment with 
two ridges. 
Black; head before and thorax dull rufous. 
Inhabits Pennsylvania. 
IIypostoma mid antcrior par t  of the front dull yellow rufous; antennae blacli: 
thorax dull yellow-rufous, with a black quadrate oblong spot extending from the middle 
to the seutel, and another a t  each lateral angle; elytra immaculate: beneath dnll goldell 
seriecous. Length more tlian tlrrce twenticths of an  in el^. (Sa.y) 
REMARKS.--~'~~S species is perhaps niost nearly allied to Nordelliste?zu 
cervicalis Leconte, which may be only a variation of the present species, as 
the ridges and a slight variation in color appear to be the only differences. 
Say did not mentioil ally ridges, which were added to the description by 
Leconte thirty-eight years later, nor did he nientioil any difference in the 
sexes; perhaps he had only one sex. The series at hand for examination 
shows a little differelice in the color as well as in the ~Sidges, and the femalcs 
agree exactly with the above description. 
PREVIOUS ~~CO~~~.-Pei?nsylval l ia  (S y) ; central states (Leconte and 
Smith) ; Orange Moniitains, New Jersey (Smith) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; 
New York state (Nicolay) ; Colorado (Wickham) ; Ames, Iowa (Osborn list, 
Wiclrhain) ; Camp Sail Saba, Texas (Wincheel) ; southwestern Pennsylvania 
(Hamilton) ; and Indiana (Blatchley) . 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  : northern part (Peabody coll., I.U.) ; Wil- 
low Springs, August 8 (Liljeblad) ; Fort Sheridan, August 14 (Wolcott and 
Liljeblad) ; Edgebrook, August 17, Septeniber 6 (Ililjeblad) ; Palos Park, 
Coolr County, August 4 (Gerhard), September 4 (Liljeblad) ; Bownianville, 
August 1 (Liljeblad) . 
Iiidiaiia : X-Iessville, August 22 (Liljeblad) . 
Kansas : Sumiier County (U.S.N.M. ) . 
Manitoba : Aweine, Jluie 26 (Criddle) . 
Maryland : Pluminers Islaiid, September 4 (Sch~varz). 
Massachusetts : Monterey, August 1 (Frost) ; Frainingham, Sherborii, 
and Malden, August 12-25 (Frost). 
New Brnns~viclr : Penobsquis, July 29 (Frost).  
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New Jersey: TVestville, August 16 ( J .  TV. Green) ; Woodbury, June 7 
(i\Sason). 
North Carolina : Valley of Blacli Mountains, August 6 (Beuteninuller, 
A.M.N.H.). 
Ohio : Columbus, July 12-22 (Liljeblad) ; Salineville (C.U.). 
Pennsylvania: Pocono Lake, August 31 ( J .  W. Green) ; Delaware County, 
June 20 ( J .  W. Green) ; Chester County, June 20 (Mason). 
Texas : no locality (Palm, A.M.N.H.) . 
Mordelliste~za divisa Leconte 
(PI. VI, Fig. 13) 
Uordellistena divisa Leconte, 1859, p. 17, Platte River; 1862, p. 51. Fall, 1907, p. 257. 
Blatchley, 1910, pp. 1322, 1323. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibia  with three oblique, parallel ridges, sub- 
apical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with four, second with 
tvo ridges. 
Cnneate; blacli with head and thorax partly rufo-testaceous, sometimes 
more yellow and somewhat cloudy along basal margin; antennae and palpi 
rufo-testaceous; prothorax vi th basal half blacli, apical half rufo-testaceous 
(in norn~al specinlens the black outline is very sharply defined and bisiauate, 
and in soilze females the entire thorax is blacli or with only a small margin 
rufo-testaceous) ; elytra black, covered with dense, silky, brownish yellow 
pubescence, sometimes more silvery; some specilneils with a rather well- 
inarliecl dark pnbesceilt vitta estending fro111 hunieral angle obliquely dowii- 
ward to one-fonrth distance from apex; underside blacli with cinereous 
pubescence; anterior legs, middle femora, and tibiae rufo-testaceous; anal 
style black. 
Head large, nearly as broad as elytra at base, very minutely aciculate 
and rather densely and finely punctured; eyes normal, finely granulated, 
not hairy; antennae short, reaching to middle of thorax; third and fourth 
segments triangular, equal in length, each a little shorter than fifth, which 
is longest; sixth to tenth each subequal in length and a little shorter than 
fourth; last segment of ilzasillary palpi scalene triangular, narrower in 
female. 
Pronotuin one-third broader than long, broadest a little before base; 
surface minutely aciculate and finely punctured; basal angles obtuse, basal 
lobe broadly rounded at  middle in front of scutellum; scutellunz triangular, 
rather broad at tip. 
Elytra more cuneate in male, nearly parallel in female; surface some- 
what reticulate and finely punctured ; apex rounded ; anal style rather long 
and pointed in male, shorter in female. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.75-3.75 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 3.75-5 
111111. 
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~'LEMARKs.-T~~s species, when freshly captured, is rather pretty; the 
shining pubescence on the black ground color attracts attention at  once, as 
does the sharp, distinct demarcation of the colors on the thorax. I t  was 
placed by J .  B. Sniith as a syiionyln of wzargi~zalis, but the two forms are 
distinct, differing in color as well as i11 the antenna1 segments. The supposed 
type in the Leconte collection, in the M~~seum of Comparative Zoology, has 
been esaini~led by me; it agrees with the above description. The species is 
not very rare ; I have taken a number of specimens near Chicago, Illinois. 
PREVIOUS ~~con~s . - -P la t t e  River (Lecoate) ; Pecos, New Mexico (Cocker- 
ell) ; and Lake County, Indiana (Blatchley). 
MATERIAL E S A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ Z O ~ ~ ~  : 110 locality ( K ~ ~ u s )  . 
Colorado : Denver, August 24 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.) . 
Illillois : Waterman, August ; Normal, October 1-10 ; Paloma ; Vandalia, 
Septeniber 24 (I.U.) ; Champaign, Septeinber 20 (Hart, I.U.) ; Algonquiii, 
Septeniber 4 (I.U.) ; Urbaaa, August 25 (Hart, I.U.) ; Palos Park, Cook 
County, Edgebrook, Glen View, Willom Springs, July 24 to September 19 
(Qcrhard, Wolcott, alicl Liljeblad) ; IZankal~ee, August, 18 (Wolcott). 
Indiana : Millers, May 14 (Liljeblad) . 
Iowa : Nichols, September 26 (Stoner). 
IZansas : Wallace County (Snow, U.S.N.M.) ; Topeka (Ashmead, 
U.S.N.M.) ; Doniphan County, August 22 (Brown and Guentert, H.U.) ; 
Sedgmick County (Warren). 
Manitoba : Aweme, July 29 to August 24 (Criddlc) . 
Michigan : Washtenaw County, October G (Hatch). 
Nebraska : Malcolm, June 20 (Oertell) ; Lincoln (Soltau, U.S.N.M.). 
New Jersey : Arlington, August 22 (A.M.N.H. ) . 
North Dakota : Turtle Mountains, August 6 (Hubbell, U.M.) ; Devils 
T~iilte, A u g ~ ~ s t  12 (Hnbbcll, U.M.) . 
Mordellistelza sericalzs Fall. 
M o ~ d c l l i s t e ? ~ ~  sericans Fall, 1907, p. 256, Kew Mexico. 
IIind tibiae with three short moderately oblique ridges, the upper one sometimes 
smaller and a rudimentary fourth one present in some specimens. First joint of hind 
tarsi with four ridges, the upper one a t  times feeble; second joint with two ridges. 
Slender, black, rather densely clothed with grayish silky pubescence; base of an- 
tcxnnne and front and lliiddle legs more or less pale. Terminal joint of maxillary palpi 
about twice as long as wide; fourth antenna1 joint slightly shorter and narrower than 
the fifth. Length 3-34 mm. 
New Mexico (Gallup, Highrolls, Elba) ; California (Pomona) . An apparently 
conlmon species in the southwest, specimens of which bear the name unicolor ill some 
collections. The latter is a stouter species with rather less silky pubescence, abdomen 
pale a t  apex, and the third tarsal joint with two ridges. (Fall) 
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REMARKS.-I have not exanliiled the type of this species. A specinzeii 
of this species, however, was kindly presented to me by Fall, collected at  
Mesilla, New Mexico, July 31, and from this the folloming observatioiis 
were made. 
Posterior tibiae with two rather well-marked ridges and rudinleilt of 
third ridge, subapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi ~vi th  
three ridges and rudiment of fourth; second with two ridges. 
Slender; entirely black, except four basal seglnents of antennae and 
anterior and middle legs, which are more or less testaceous; surface entirely 
covered with fine, very dense, silky, silvery gray pubescence, mhich, in cer- 
tain lights, has a greenish reflection; heact minutely aciculate and pnnc- 
tured; eyes finely graliulatecl and with fine hairs; anteni~ae short, subfili- 
form, reaching nearly to base of thorax; third and fourth segments about 
equal in length, each very little shorter than fifth; sixth to tenth each about 
equal in length to fourth; last segment of iliaxillary palpi elongate, some- 
what securiform. 
Pronotum one-third broader than long ; snrface finely punctured ; basal 
angles obtuse; basal lobe broadly rounded at  middle in front of scutellull~. 
Elytra finely reticulate and finely pulictured ; apex rounded ; anal style 
rather short, pointed. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.26 rnm.; to tip of anal style, 3.75 mm. 
This species is readily recognized, after the ridges have been exaizziized, 
by its black color and dense grayish pnbescence. As far  as known it is found 
only in the South and Southwest. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-New Mexico and California (Fall).  
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - - C O ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~  : La Veta (Hnbbard and Sch~?~arz, 
U.S.N.M.) ; Caddoa (Snow, K.U.). 
Florida : Jacksonville (U.S.N.M.) . 
Kansas : Hodgeman County, July 17 (K.U.) ; Douglas County, August 
(Tucker, K.U.) ; Rawlins County (Williams, K.U.). 
North Carolina : Swannanoa Valley, May 21 (A.M.N.H.). 
Texas: Colnmb~~s, July 9 (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Browns- 
ville, June 19 (Townsend, U.S.N.M.), June 14 (McMillan and Marsh, 
U.S.N.M.) ; San Diego, June 24 (Schvarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Sharpsburg, May 10 
(Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
n4ordelliste1za leporivta Leconte 
(PI. YI, Fig. 2)  
Mordellistena lcporina Leconte, 1862, p. 51, middle and  veste ern states. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae wit,h three oblique, parallel ridges, and 
rudiment of fourth in some specimens, subapical not included ; first segment 
of posterior tarsi with four, second with two ridges. 
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Obloug, ovate ; color ol' head ailcl thorax Susco-ferruginous ; anteilnae with 
th1.e~ basal segillents f nsco-f ermginous, remainder f uscous ; palpi fulvous ; 
p~tbescellce on head yellowish gray, on thorax black, except a few scattered 
hairs a t  apex, aird a basal line yellowish gray;  elytra fuscons, or somewhat 
brownisll in  some sprcinicns, with humera1 angle Snlvons; a sutural line 
exteiidedl aroand base to humeri, where i t  is curved, running obliquely 
downmai-tl to near suture one-fonrtli from base; this humeral line ends one- 
fourth fi-on~ apex, where it is connected with a transverse band that reaches 
to lateral margin; all interrupted band a little below midtile, soi~letimes in  
form of quadrate spots, not reaching suture or lateral margin, with yellow- 
ish gray pubescence, sonletinles more silvery in  certain lights; anal style 
ilearly black cxt2epl extreme tip, which is pale; underside Irstaceous, sides 
of abclolrlinal segineirts aiid apical half of last segment, fuscous. 
Head inoderate in  size, very minutely or not a t  all punctured; eyes finely 
gl'anulated and sparsely covered with fine hairs; antennae long, reaching 
nearly to middle of elytra, male with third anteanal segment small, tri- 
angular;  fourth seglnent nearly as long as first three co~lrbined; fifth to 
tenth about eql~al  in length, eacli a little shorter than fonrtlr ; eleventh oval; 
Eenlale with follrtli segm~irt  inucli narrower and shorter than in male; last 
segir~ent of maxillaly 1,all)i scalcne triangular, somewhat romrtled on inner 
;11r%1e. 
Pronotmil broatler than long, seen from above evenly rounded to apex, 
finely pmrctured; base broadly rouilded a t  middle in  front of scntellurn; 
scntellnln triaugnlar, r o l~~ ided  a t apex. 
Elytra ra t l~er  broad, with fine, granulated piuirctnrcs; underside finely 
1,nuctured; anal style long and slender. 
Len=th: to apices of elytra, 3.75 mm.; lo tip of anal style, 5 mm. 
Rci\ran~<s.-This rather oddly liiarkcd species does not reseirlble any other 
North Alrzerican l l l o ~ c l e l l ~ ~ t c ~ ~ ~ ,  clifTel*ing maii~ly i11 the color pattern aiid in 
the segments of the an t e~~nac ,  of which the f o ~ ~ r t h  srgineirt in the male is 
  early as long as the first thrce combined. It was placed in  synonyiny uiider 
31. pzibcsce~~s by J. P,. Slnitlr (1882: 97), but in reality i t  is a valicl species. 
Three sl)ecimens have been examined by me which agree exactly with Le- 
conte7s tle~c~iptioir and diffel- entirely from JI. pz~bescc?ls in color, markings, 
antennae, and palpi. Both pz~b~sceqzs and l~ebraica have the apex of the 
elytra nit11 cinereous pubescence, bnt i11 this species the markings are sub- 
apical, not 'eaching tlie tip. The supposed type or first specimen in the 
Lec.onte collection, in  the Museum of Comparative Zooloqy, has been exam- 
ined by me; i t  agrees with the above description, although the inarkings 
on the t.ype are not very clistinct. I t  is apparently vcry rare. 
PRE~IOUS RECORDS.-Central and western states (Leconte) . 
~IATERIAL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - n t a r y l a l l d  : Plummers Island, June  28 (Knab, 
IT S N.M .), June  28 to August 11 (Schwarz and Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
North Carolina : Asheville, May 6 (Harnacli) . 
Teiinessee : Grassy Cove, Cuinberland County, July 10 (Hubbell). 
Virginia : Fredericksburg, July 22, 23 (Richarclson, U.S.N.M.) . 
Nordellisteuza schauppi Smith 
Mo~del l i s t ena  schazrppi Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 96, New Yorlr. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three sliort, oblique, parallel ridges, 
the subapical one 11ot included; first segment of posterior tarsi with four 
and second with two ridges. 
( L  Ferruginous; elytra black, with a small, indistinct hunieral spot fer- 
r~~ginous ;  abdonieii blackish, anterior nlargiii of veutral segments rufous; 
legs pale. 3 nun. ; New York" (Smith). 
REMARKS.- '~~~S species may be the same as the n~ale  of M o ~ ~ d c l l i s l e ~ ~ n  
pz~lchra Liljeblad, wroilgly described. Tlle elongated basal spot at  thc 
middle of tlie elytra niay have beeii taken by Sirlith for a humeral spot. The 
type, however, has not beeii located, aiiil, therefore, I do not ~vish to place 
pt~lchra  in synonymy. A speeiinen identified as s c h a z ~ p p ~  llas been located 
in tlie United States National Museui~i, but this cannot be tlie type since 
it is labeled New Jersey instead of New Yorli. The original citation ol type 
locality can scarcely be a typographical error, since New Yorli. is give11 
also in Smith's note on page 96. 
JiZordellistena Vera Liljeblad 
(Pl. VI, Fig. 11) 
Mo~del l i s t ena  Vera Liljeblad, 1917, p. 11, St. Louis, Missouri. 
DESCRIPTION.-PO~~~~~OI~ tibiae with three parallel, slightly oblique ridges 
and rudiment of fourih, subapical not included; first segnient of posterior 
tarsi with four, second with two, and third with two small ridges. 
Cuneate; black, covered with silky, brownish or reddish brow11 pubes- 
cence, less dense on head arid thorax; elytral suture very dense, fornling a 
narrow sularal line ; antennae, mouth parts, and legs rather reddish brown; 
black beneath, with testaceous pubescence; abdonliiial segments reddish 
brown at  apex. 
Head minutely punctured; eyes coarsely granulated and with sparse 
hairs; antennae very long, subfiliforni, reaching nearly to middle of elytra 
when head is recambent; third and fourth segineiits short, subequal in 
length; fifth nearly as long as second, third, and fourth combined; sixth to 
tenth s~xbequal i11 length, each very little shorter than fifth; eleventh as long 
as tenth, elongate oval, blunt a t  t ip;  last segment of the maxillary palpi 
scalene, rather elongate, longer and narrower i11 female. 
Pronotun1 finely punctured, one-fifth broader tl~aii loiig, very little 
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broader than elytra a t  base; basal lobe a t  micldle, in front of scutellum, 
broad, nearly truncate; scutellum triangular. 
Elytra gradually narrowing to rounded t ip;  margin set with short 
spinules; surface reticulate and with fine punctures; anal style longer i11 
male than in female. 
Lengtlh : to apices of elytra, 4 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5.5 mni. 
~EMAI~KS.--T~~S species is readily recogizized by its color, which on the 
whole upper surface is black, but the dense reddish brown pabescellce on 
the elytra makes the insect appear as bicolored; the anlellllae are uausually 
long, and each of the fifth to tenth segments is longer than the third and 
fourth segmeiits conzbiiied. The ridges vary a little oil the tibiae and the 
first segment of the tarsi. The beetle is rather rare. The type is in the 
Museum of Zoology, Uiliversity of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
PREVI~US RECORDS.-St. Louis, Missouri; Paw Paw halie, Michigan; and 
Evanston. Illinois (Liljeblad) . 
MATERIAL E x ~ n f ~ ~ ~ ~ . - D i ~ t r i c t  of Columbia : no locality (U.S.N.M.) . 
Illinois: Urbana, Ju ly  23 (McElfreshm, I.U.) ; Palos Park, July 18 
(Psota). 
Maryli~nd : Plumnlers Island, Ju ly  7 (McAtee, U.S.N.M.) . 
Massac+husetts : Framingham, Ju ly  17 (Frost).  
Michi@an : Ann Arbor, Jn ly  6 (Hubbell). 
New Jersey: Highlancls, Ju ly  22 (A.M.N.H.) ; Phillipsburg, Ju ly  19 (J. 
W. Green). 
New Y ork : Flatbush, Jn ly  2 (Zabriskie, A.M.N.H.) . 
Pennsylvania : Point Pleasant, Ju ly  26 ( J .  W. GI-een) ; Natrolia ailcl 
Industry (Trimble) ; Jeanliette, Ju ly  (Rnnll)  ; Marietta, July 12 (Gayton). 
Mordellistena lodingi, new species 
Tu~~. - -Frorn  Mobile, Alabama. Collected on May 2, 1916, by H.  P. 
Loding, ill whose honor i t  is ~lailled; in the Museuin of Zoology, University 
of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.) . 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibia  with three slightly oblique ridges, sub- 
apical not il~clndecl; first segment of posterior tarsus with four slightly 
obliqne ridges, upper a little less strongly inclicatecl; sccolld and third seg- 
ments ~ilitll two oblique ridges. A11 ridges well illclicatetl oil the ferruginons 
legs. 
Cnneat e ; head nearly black, a little paler near nzo~lthparts ; antennae 
browi1; maxillary palpi nearly blaclr; eyes blacli; prothorax yello~vish, with 
large, soniewhat quadrate blacli spot and a narrow, half circle, blaclr marlr 
ncar head; scutcllum f u s c o ~ ~ s  yellow; elytra seemingly darlr fermginous 
with the suture narrowly blacli, a dark dash near scntellum, side margin 
darlier ancl whole surface iriclescent ; a ~ l a l  style blacli a t  middle, ferrnginous 
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at  base, apex fulvous; unclersarface black, except lower half of metasternum 
and third and fourth abdominal segments, which are ferrugiiions; anterior 
and middle legs brown ; posterior legs ferruginous. 
Head rather large, surface finely and densely punctured and with short 
grayish pubescence ; eyes elongate oval, finely granulate, hairy; antennae 
short, filiform, reaching to base of thorax, first three segments narrow, snb- 
equal in length, fourth segment oiie-third longer than third and one-fourth 
broader a t  apex, fifth to tenth segments slxbeq~~al in lciigth to fourth, each 
very slightly serrate, eleveiith a little longer than tenth, pointed; terminal 
segment of maxillary palpi elongate club-shaped, nearly twice as broad a t  
apex, which is blunt or nearly subtruncate, three times as lo~ig as preceding 
segment. 
Prothorax one-fifth broader than long, slightly broader at  middle than 
elytra a t  base; basal lobe at  middle broadly rounded in front of scutelluni; 
sarlace miliutely aciculate and slightly reticulate with minute punctures 
and fine sericeous pubescence; scutellum triangular, rouiided a t  tip. 
Elytra nearly three times longer than broadest part near base, evenly 
tapering to apex, each elytron separately rounded; surface reticulate and 
fiiiely punctured and with brownish pubescence; anal style one-third as 
long as elytra, tapering to a sharp point; posterior femora very little longer 
than first segment of tarsus. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 4 mni. ; to tip of anal style, 5 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S insect does not resemble any of the described species ia  
Mordellistena except in its general shape. I t  was sent to me labeled Mordel- 
listena singzclaris Smith and belongs in the same sectioii as that species, but 
the latter is described as being "well marked by the uniform ferrugiaous 
color and the deep black elytra." The specimeii a t  hand is a male, and i t  
may be possible that Smith's type of singularis from Georgia is the female 
of this species, but the type has not been located by me. The difference in 
color should, however, be sufficient to separate the two. 
Mordelliste~za aeyualis Sliiith 
Xosdellistena aequalis Smith, 1882, pp. 88, 96, Illinois; 1883, p. 4. Blatchley, 1910, 
p. 132. 
Hind tibiae with three short, oblique, parallel ridges. First joint of hind tarsi with 
four, secolid with three oblique ridges. 
Narrow, linear ; entircly blaelr. 5 mm. ; North Illinois. 
Peculiar by the colnbiiiatioil of ridges on tibia and tarsi; resenlbles several other 
species in the uniform blnclr rolor. (Smith) 
REMARKS.-I have not bee11 able to locate the type of this species. Sev- 
eral specimens seen agree with the above description both in color and ridges, 
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but i t  is very hazardous to attempt to verify these black forins by ridges 
aloiie bePore the type has been examiiiecl for the characters of palpi and 
antennac The type was recorded from Illinois, and a secoiid specimen from 
Califorrlid was seen by Smith. From this it appears that the species has a 
very wicle range. 
Mordclliste~za colaformis Smitli 
i l . forriel l~ste~~a confor?nas Smith, 1883, p. 4, Texas. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
1)ostcnor tibiae with thrce, first joint of posterior tarsi with four, secoild ~v i th  
tliicc obliql~c ridges. 
Body and elytra black, head and thorax iufous. G mm. Hab. Texas. 
This adds another to those species in wl~icll the liead and thorax arc nholly or 
partly red or yellow and t l ~ c  clytra and body are black. The tibia1 and tnrsal ridges 
:Ire exactly as in 17.1. cceqt~allr, :und it is  possible though not probable tha t  a t  somc futu lc  
time this nil1 be :~cco~intcd only a variety of the prcccding ( u c q i i a l ~ s ) .  As species go 
now this i~ eiltitlcd lo  rank as snch. Two speei~nciis: iiumbc~cd !) : ~ n d  10. (Smith) 
R~nf~~t~is.--'I'liis spccics is undoubteclly very closelji allied to ill. texa~za 
Sinilh ailtl differs from it  only in the riclges and by having the elytra rather 
heavily coverecl with gray pubescence. The type of this species, now in the 
United Slates National Il'lnseum, has beell seen by me and agrees with the 
above ileszription, exccpt for the gray pltbesccnee 011 the el ytra, which Sinith 
failed to mention. It cannot he associatecl witli aeqzinlrs, which is entirely 
black. At  least until the type of lexann call be fouii(1 and examined, this 
species will stand as valid. 
P~~EVIOTJS RECOI<DS.-T~X~S (Sinith). 
MATEI~IAL EXAMINED.-Texas : Neaecest, April 28 (Marlatt, U.S.N.M.) ; 
New Bral[n€els, Jmle 16 (Wiclil.lam). 
AIordclliste~za ilzco?~z~~zzc~zis Liljeblad 
(Pl. TI, Fig. 5) 
Morde l l~s lcna  znco? l~m~~nas  Liljeblad, 1921, p. 185, Riverside, Illinois. 
D ~ ~ ( ~ l ~ ~ ~ T ~ O ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with three rather well-marlrcd, parallel, 
oblique ridges, subapical not included ; first segment of posterior tarsi with 
Iour, secolld with three sillall ridges; upper ridge on tibiae and tarsi some- 
times rudimentary. 
Lineal*, sliglltly cuneiform; blaclc, in certain light sho~ving bluish green, 
iridescent 111ste~ ; head and prothorax rather sparsely covered \vith yellowish 
brown pubescence; antennae black; elytra with golcleii yellow or sometiines 
silvery white pubesc~iice along suture and 011 a rather broad vitta on each 
elytron, which estc~iids from near humeral aiiglc to a little beyoild nliddle; 
undersurface black, with sparse yellowish brown pubesceilce; legs black. 
Head ,J little narrower than prothorax, finely punctured ; eyes small and 
hairy; antennae Elliforin, or very slightly serrate; thircl segment one-fourth 
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shorter and a little narrower tllan the fourth; fifth longest; sixth to tenth 
segments nearly equal in length and width, each being very little longer than 
fourth ; eleventh elongate-ovate, one-fourth longer than tenth ; last segment 
of maxillary palpi more securiforin than scalene triangnlar. 
Pronotlun finely pnncturecl, as broad as long, widest one-fourth the dis- 
tance from base, slightly and converging to apes; basal lobe trun- 
cate a t  middle in front of scutellum ; scutellum triangular. 
Elylra very little wider than proiioluin, widest a t  middle, and slightly 
tapering to apex, moderately punctured; inner edge of femora and tibiae of 
anterior legs with long setae i11 male, finely pubescent in female; anal style 
long and very slender, with cinereous pubescence at  base. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3 . 5 4  inm. ; to tip of anal style, 4-5 mm. 
REMARKS. -T~~~  species somewhat resembles M. szclz~rella Helmuth, but 
differs in having the fourth to tenth aliteiiiial segments much shorter and 
very slightly serrate rather than elongate and parallel, in coloration i t  has 
no trace of vittae on the dislr of the elytra. The type is in the Museum of 
Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.) . 
PREVIOUS n~co~~s.-Riverside, Illinois ; Sawyer Dunes, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and Aweme, Canada (Liljeblad) . 
MATERIAL Y A M I N E D . - A \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  Banff, August 11 (B1-adforcl, A.M.N.11.). 
Connecticut : Cornwall, July 22 (Frost). 
Illinois : Galena, Jniie 29 (IIart and Shiga, I.U.) . 
Maryland: Plnminers Island, May 21 and Jlule 2 ( S c h ~ ~ a r z  and Barber, 
U.S.N.M.) . 
Ailichigaii : Washtenaw County, July 26 (Hatch). 
Montana: 110 locality ( J .  B. Smith, U.S.N.M.). 
New Jersey: Hopatcong (Palm, A.M.N.11.) ; Paierson, June 27 
(A.M.N.H.). 
New Yod< : Aurora, July 24 (Zabriskie, A.M.N.13.). 
Mordellistena husseyi, new species 
TYPE.-Froin Sand Point, Huron County, Michigan. A nzale collected 
on Julie 23, 1922, by R. I?. Hussey, to whoni the species is dedicated ; in the 
Musenm of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, same data as type. 
PARATYPES. -T~~~~  males, same data as type. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ T ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tib ae in niale with three oblique ridges, sub- 
apical not included; second ridge almost crossing onter face of tibiae; first 
segment of posterior tarsi with fonr small ~nargiiial ridges, seconcl segment 
with two. 
Elongate parallel i a  male, a little broader and inore rounded in female; 
entirely black, except four basal segments of antennae, two basal segments 
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of iiiaxillary palpi, base of anterior femora, and hind tibial spnrs, ~ ~ h i c l i  are 
fnsco-ferruginous; rather densely covered with sericeons, yellowish brown 
pnbescence, more silvery gray on underside. 
Head large, nearly as broad as elytra a t  base, minrltely punctured; snr- 
Sace between punctures very niinutely aciculate; eyes rather large, finely 
graliul;~l~~cl and with short, fi~le hairs; alltennae filiform, reaching n little 
below tt~o'ax, slightly broader in female; third segrnent in male a littlc 
shorter tllaii fourth ; third and fourth equal in leniale; fifth seginent as long 
as third and ro11r111 segll~elits conibinecl in male, one-third loiiger than fo i~r th  
in fcrnale ; sixth to tenth about equal in length, each one-fourth shorter t l ~ a n  
fil'th a i d  slightly decreasing in ~vidth to tenth; eleventh oval; all segnirnts 
densely covered with fine hairs; last segment of' the maxillary palpi similar 
in both sexes, in sl~apc ~lear ly an isosceles triangle with apical side almost 
;is long at; onter. 
Pronoturn about as long as broad, a t  iiiidcllc broacler than elytra; see11 
from aho ve, evenly ro~uicled a t  apex ; seen from side margin, nearly straight ; 
sr~rlace rather coarsely punctnred; base a t  ~iiiddle, ill front of scutelluiii, 
broadly rounded or very slightly emargiuate; sclitellum small, rounded a t  
apcx. 
E l y t r ; ~  parallel to near apex i11 illale, inore rounded in feniale, slightly 
separatccl at  apex ; surface with fine raised p~uictures; underside finely punc- 
tin-ed, illore so on abdominal segiilents; a i ~ a l  style 1o11g and slender, pointed. 
L e ~ ~ g t h :  to apices of elytra, 4-5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5.75-6.75 mu1. 
R~~~Als~c-s.-This is aliotller alniost entirely black species of Mordcllistena, 
with the rjecond tibial ridge crossing the ontw face. It is much longer and 
broader than M. nigricans Mclsheimev and M. nigcr~.inea Helmuth, which i t  
rcsembles, except ill size, but i t  niay readily be distinguished from these 
other species by its unt~snally long anal style and by the characters of the 
i int~nnac and the last seg~iierrt of the maxillary palpi. 
&Iordelliste~aa fuscatn (Melslleiincr) 
Mol-della fnscnla Melsheimer, 1845, p. 313, Penr~sylvnnia. 
hfo~dc l l r s tenu  fuscala,  Lcco~ltc, 1862, p. 51. .J. R. Smitll, 1882. pp. 89, 97. BI:~tc.hley, 
1910, pp. 1324, 1325. 
~ E S C R  ~I'TIoN.-- 
Hind tibi:rc wit11 four obliqr~e ridges besides the sub:~yieal one. First  joint of hnld 
tarsi with three, second with two oblique ridges (Leconte). 
Dark fuscous, golden scriceo pabcsccnt ; a~ltcrior feet rufous. 1: L.  long. Pcnn- 
sylvanin. 
Mordclla fuscn, Mclsh. Catal 
DarB brown, dcliscly dull goldcn pubrsce~lt, pulletulatc and shaglccned as in colnlnon; 
nnte~rnac filiform, hardly sc r~a t e ,  tcstaccous, dusky from before the middle to the t ip ;  
mouth and palpi testaeeous; beneatli :rnd posterlor feet blackish, glossy: two front pairs 
of feet dull rufous; anal stglc rnodcratcly elongate. (Mel3heimer) 
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~~EMAR Ks . - I  have not located the type of this species. The specimen 
without locality label i11 Melsheimer's collection, named as ilfordellistena 
fzcscata, can hardly be the original type specinien, since i t  does not agree 
with the description in regard to color or ridges. This speciineil has tlie 
head and thorax black and the elytra reddish b ro~vn;  the posterior legs have 
two ridges on l l ~ e  third tarsal segment. Melsheiiller did not liiention ally 
ridges in liis clescription; they were added by Lecoilte in  his synopsis, no 
tlortbt after he examined tlie type, and uo ridges on the third tarsal segmeixt 
were then illeluded. Sinitli and Blatchley, in their synopses of the genus, 
did not inention anything about thc color or ridges possessed by this s u p  
posed type, except that Sinith said lLcolor is uniform." 
In view of the above details, snpported by the fact that  three well-linown 
elltornologists have failed to observe the described characters on this sup- 
posed type, I believe that tlie speciineii aow in  Melsheimer's eollcctioil 1xndc1* 
the ilaillc of ilfordellisfe.rza furcufa cannot be the original type. 
What  the real fuscata is 1 an1 unable to say, bu t  from the description it 
seems probable that i t  reseinbles very closely a feinale of M. a w  bzrsta Leconte, 
which also has a rather strong r~~dimei i t a ry  fourth ridge on the posterior 
tibiae. This belief is strengthened by the fact that f~cscata in the Lecolite 
collectioti is a specimen of nmbzista. Until further evidence can be obtained, 
Itowever, M. fqcscata will reinail1 for iilc a species of clonbtfnl identity. 
itfo~~tlcllt.stc.tra ~ L L ~ I I S C C ) Z S  S~iiitli, 1882, 1)11. 89, 97, Nevada; 1883, p. 5. 
IXii~d tibiae with foul s l~or t  oblique, parallel ridges; first joirrt of l l i l~d tarsi wit11 
four, second ~vit l i  two oblique ridges. 
Rufo-pieeous; mouth, aiitrnnar, legs and elytr:~ paler; p~il~cscrncc fimcr sericeous. 
G mm.; Nevada. 
The figure sho\vs tlie tibia1 and tarsal ridges peculiar to this and the two followl~lg 
species (cznereo-fasciala and aethiops). Tlic color is uniform and affords no indicatioll 
to the spceies. One speci~neu only, Nevada; coll. Dr. Elorn. (Xrrrith) 
REMARI<S.-T~~ type of this species has not been located. 111 a later 
paper by Smith (1883 : 5) appears the Sollowiiig note on this species: "No. 16, 
La. Agrees in  all respects wit11 tlie type in Dr. Honl 's  eollcction." If the 
specimen from T~ouisiana inentioiled above, now in  the United States Na- 
tional Mlxsetxm, is exactly like the type, then this species is the salne as 
M. litzcra,ta Melsheimer, for that specimen has been exainiliecl by me. 
Morde l l i s t ena  nzasoni Liljeblad 
(Pl. VI, Fig. 3)  
Morde1li.stcsa nzasoni Liljeblad, 1918, p. 157, Hemloelr Falls, New Jersey. 
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D E ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o s t c r i o r  tibiae with four pasallel, oblique ridges, sub- 
apical 11ot iucluled; first segnient of posterior tarsi with four, seconcl with 
two riclglls. 
Subelmeate; liead and thorax dark reddish brown, covered with fine 
golden yellow pubescence ; antennae, legs, and underside a little paler ; elytra 
dark brown, with silky golden pltbeseenee forming the following pattern: an 
oblique hand froill humeri i1carly to suture, an entire marginal line widest 
a t  mitltlle, \\here i t  forins all abbreviated band, a su t~ i ra l  streak, an apical 
blotcli colnlccted wit11 the niargiilal line, and several spots between the bands. 
1Ie;ltl n~i i l~l te ly  puilctnred; eyes coarsely grannlatecl and hairy; antennae 
reacllii~g to a little below thorax, fifth to tenth segrnents sliglltly serrate; 
thirtl ant1 fourth segineiits uarrow; fifth broadest, nearly twice as broad a t  
apex as fonrth; sixth to eleventh sliglltly diminishiilg in wiclth; last segment 
of maxillary palpi scaleile triangnlar. 
Pronotiun one-third broader tlrun long; sides evcrlly roundeci to apex; 
s~~r i ' ace  nliilutely aciculate and finely puneturc.d; basal angles rounded; 
basal lobe broadly rounded at  middle in front of scntellum; scutellurn tri- 
angular, rounded a t  tip. 
Elytra a little ilarrowcr a t  base than pronottun and tapering to near 
apex, wllich is ro~mded;  s~lrface minutely aciculate and finely pnnctnred; 
anal stylc slender one-third from bas?. 
Lengtli: to apices of elytra, 3 . 754  mm.; to tip of anal style, 4.75-5 mm. 
R~wAn~s.-This species most iicarly resenibles 21f. discolor ailcl lit~srata, 
but niay readily be recogllizecl by the sutural and marginal lines, by its basal 
ancl midclle bands, aiicl by the several small spots between the bands. The 
bai~cls in sonic specimeus are a little variable. The type is i n  the Museum 
of Zoology, University of Michigan (hiljchlad coll.). 
PREVIOUS n~con~s.-EIenlloclr Falls, Eagle Rock, anti Wrstville, New 
Jersey (Liljeblad) . 
~ ~ A T E R I A L  E S A ~ I I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ O P ~ ~ ~ ~  : niscayne, April 5 (U.S.N.M.) ; Saint 
Lllcic (1r.S.N.M.) ; Monticello, May 11 (Craighcad, U.S.N.M.) ; Crescent 
City, April 24 (Van Duzee, A.M.N.H.). 
New cJersey: IIiglrlands, Ju ly  8 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.) and sarne locality, 
Ju ly  22 (A.M.N.EI.). 
Mordel l is tena a e t l ~ i o p s  Srilith 
(Pl. VI, Fig. 10) 
Mo~del l i s t cna  acthiops Smith, 1882, pp. 89, 98, Colorado; 1883, 1). 5. 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with lour ridges and rudiment of fifth in  
female, sitbapical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with four 
ridges aiid rudilnciit of fifth in  female; second with two ridges. All ridges 
more or less indistinct and uneven i11 length. 
SnbcuneiCorin, 1.atl1er lviig and nal.ro\v; elltirely black, except illout11 
parts, basal seglneilts of antenilae, a i d  anterior a i d  iniddle femora in male, 
~vhich are ferrugiiious; feinale elltirely blacli; pubescence bro1~7nis11 gray. 
IIead moderately large, ininutely acicnlate and finely punctured; eyes 
iillely granulated, not hairy; antennae filiform, solnewhat broad, reachiilg 
to base of thorax; third aiid fourth segments short, each a little shorter tliali 
filth; fifth and sixth subeyual in length; sevcntl~ to tenth each one-fifth 
shorter than sixth; last segment of rnasillai.y palpi securiiorm, with inner 
and apical sides about equal. 
Pronoturn one-third broacler than loiig, basal ;~ngles acute, basal lobe a t  
middle, i11 front of scntelluiii, broad, so ine~~~hat  trrxiicate a t  iliiddle; surfacc 
finely punctured. 
Elytra at  base a 11ttle narron7er t l~an  pronotn~n, finely punctured; apes 
rounded; aiial style long and slender. 
Length: to apices of elytra, 3 2 5 4  111111. ; to tip 01 anal style, 4.25-5 nun. 
1iIC~Ali1is.-This species resembles 31. aenzula Leconte, but differs from 
that form bj- not Ila\,iilg the elytra nzottled. The type has not been located, 
bnt several sl)ecime~is have beell exainine(ll illat agree with Smith's descrip- 
tion. The [orin is rather rare. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Colorado a i ~ d  Nebraska. (Sillitll) ; lia Jlln(.ta, Colo- 
rado (Wicliham) ; and Fort Collins, Coloracto (Wickham) . 
MATEICIAL E X A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ % O ~ ~ ~ .  : Aclail~ana, J u l y  12 (fixiss I<. W. MullB). 
Colorado : Mount L o o l i ~ ~  t ,  Goldcn, Jlui~e 26 an tl no locality (I'aln~, 
A.M.N.H.) . 
Lou isi;xna : Opelonsas ( Pilate, U.S.N.M. ) . 
i l lordel l is te~za telr;aqza Smith 
Mo~del l is lenu l e . ~ u ~ ~ u  Sinitlr, 1882, pp. 80, 98, Texas. 
Jfort7elli.slc?~u insoltta Liljcblad, 1917, 11. 11. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with four obliqne, parallel ridges, the sub- 
i~pical one not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with four aiid a 
rndimentary fifth in some specinlens and second with three ridges. 
I31aelr7 with serieeous pnbcseenee; Irenil, thorax and front legs ferruginous. 5 mm.; 
r 1 1 exas. 
Another of those species having the thorax red mrd elytre m ~ d  body bl:~cl<, m ~ i l  
tlrcrefore distinguishable only by the ridges of tibia and tarsi. Two specimcns, Texas; 
Coll. Dr. IIorlx end myself. (Smith) 
REMARKS.-I have been unable to locate the type of this species. Several 
speciineas have beell seen that no doubt belong to this species, but with only 
a line of description for a guide and without haviilg seen the type, i t  is difi- 
cult to identify specimelis with absolute certainty. It seems unquestionable, 
Ilowever, that texana has the thorax ferruginous without darlr niarkings and 
the elytra shiny black with a little reddish brown pubescence, not at  all gray 
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as in conforulis. I t  also rese~nbles cervicalis, but this has the thorax with 
dark ma]-kings. M.  insolita Liljeblad, also from Texas, ~ ~ a s  b sed on a 
specinien with two siizall ridges on the third tarsal segment, but these ridges 
were latcc seen to be of ruclimeiitary character aiid too small to be considered 
true ridges, so that thc species without doubt is the same as texana. Until 
the type of 2cxana can be exaiizined, the above notes must serve to identify 
the specic3s. 
Mordellistena hoosieri Blatchlcy 
Mortie1lisl~:na I~oosicl-i Blatehley, 1910, pp. 1324, 1325, Kosciusko County, Indiana. 
IIiiid tibiae with only four ridges hcsidcs the suhapical one. First  joint of hind 
1:lrsi wit11 five ridges; second joint with t l~ rcc  ridges, third wit11 none. 
Color reddish brown. 
&.lore sl(~nt1er and pnlor reddish bro~r.11 thnn fz~scata,  the 1)ubcscence sparser and a. 
little 1ongc.r; nntrnnne, f ~ o i i t  and middle lcgs wl~olly dull reddish yellow. First  joint of 
hind tarsi with five distinct ridges. Length 3.5-4.5 mm. Kosciuslro County; mre. 
Junc  19. Described froin tn  o speeimeils talrcil hy sweeping lo~v  l~erhage in  dcnse ~voods. 
(R1:ltchleg ) 
I t~a1 r in l i s . 1  have not secil the type, nor any specimen that agrees with 
the above description. M. fzcscala Melshcimer is rnelltioiied by Blatchley as 
being somewhat like the above species. This, ho~vever, is also uiilriiowii to 
me, for Ihe speciinen imder that name in  Melsheimer's collectioii cannot be 
considered the type (see note under fuscata). 
Mordellisle?za sul t~rcl la EIclmuth, 1864, p. 105, Illinois. J .  B. Smith, 1882, pp. 89, 98. 
Blxtcliley, 1910, pp. 1325, 132G. 
~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ r ~ ~ O ~ . - ~ o s t e t i o r  tibiae with fou  parallel, oblique ridges, upper 
one sometimes rl~clinienta~y, snbapical not included; first segment of pos- 
terior tarsi with five and secoiid with three ridges. 
Clmr:iform, female a little niore r o b ~ ~ s t  ; entirely black, except basal half 
of anterior femora in  male, which is ferr~~giiious, covered with fine, sericeons, 
ciiiereous pnbesceiice on head and thorax; the elytra have a narrow sutural 
cinereous line ; underside (more or less) aiid base of anal style with ciiiereous 
pubescence. 
IIeatl moderately large, finely punctured; eyes finely granulated and 
hairy; antennae filiform, solnewhat narrow toward the t ip ;  third aiid fourth 
segnieni s subequal in length, each one-f ourth shorter than fifth ; sixth to 
tenth s~tbequal, each a little shorter than fifth; last segment of maxillary 
palpi cultrilorm or nearly so. 
Pronoturn about one-fourth broader than long, finely punctured; pos- 
terior angles slightly produced backward and pointed; basal lobe a t  middle, 
in front of scntell~un, prominent, broadly ro~uiided. 
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Elytra narrower tllail proilotunl at  base; tip rouiided; sllrface soniewhat 
coarsely puiictured; anal style loi~g and slender. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3.5-5 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4.5-7 nim. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is readily recogiiized for it is entirely black 
except For the basally ferrugiiious anterior feinora of the inale and the 
narrow silvery white sntural line on tlie elytra. I t  soniewhat resembles Mor- 
della l z ~ n z ~ l a t a  Helmuth, but that specics has 110 ridges on tlie posterior legs 
and has a short humera1 vitta 011 the elytra. The type is probably destroyed, 
but a ileotype has been selected by me froin Palos Park, Illinois, May 28, 
1922. I t  is rather abundant near Chicago, Illinois, and appears fro111 May 
to Jnne, being taken on wild rose. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Illinois (I-Ielniutli) ; Coloraclo ancl District of Colain- 
bia (Sinitll) ; Cinciniiati, Ohio (Dury) ; Tippecaiioe Couiity, Iiidiana, June 
21-25 (Blatchley) . 
MATERIAL ESAMINED.-I~~~~~O~S : Palos Park, J~ulcl 25 (Gerhard, Wolcott, 
and Liljeblad) ; Riverside, June 27 (Selinger) ; Elgin, May 29 (Bristol) ; 
hitchfield, Champaign, Villa Ridge, and Ur.baiia, May 23 to J~riie 29 (Martin 
and Mally, 1.S.N.EI.S.) ; Pesotnm, Jnne 5 (Hart,  I.U. ) . 
Indiana : liafayette, Jmlc 21 (Wolcott) . 
Kansas: Onega County (Ri~aus)  ; lrinli Coniit,y (Bcamer, K.U.) ; Clarli 
County, May (Snow, 1C.U.). 
Manitoba : Awenie, June 19-July 3 (Criddle). 
Mordellistena gigas Liljeblad 
(Pl. TI, Fig. 4) 
Mo~del l i s t ena  gigas Liljeblad, 1917, p. 13, Edgebrook, Illinois. 
D ~ ~ C ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 o ~ . - ~ o s t e r i o r  tibiae with four ridges, snbapical not illeluded ; 
first segment of posterior tarsi with four ridges and rudiiiieilt of fifth; sec- 
ond seglneiit with two ridges and third with one ridge. 
Subemleiforin ; head, thorax, four basal segments of antennae, palpi, and 
all legs rnfous; elytra black, with hunieral angle, basal iiiargin, and suture 
with golden yellow pubescence; rest of elytra spriiilrled with reddish bro~vil 
iridescent pubescence; underside rufo-testaceous with n~esostcrnum, h i id  
coxal plates, and basal margin of first and secoild abdoiniiial segments 
fuscous; anal style rufons, fuscous at  apex. 
IIead large, shining, finely puncturecl, and minutely acicnlate; eyes 
small, not reaching occiput, finely granulated, and with very fine hairs; 
aiitenilae short, reaching a little below thorax, subfiliform, fourth segment 
shortest, one-fourth shorter than third, fifth nearly as long as third aiid 
fourth combiiiccl and nearly twice as broad near apex as fourth; sixth to 
tenth subcqual iiz length, each one-fifth shorter than fifth; last segnieiit of 
maxillary palpi short, securiform. 
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Proizotuin more coarsely punctured, one-third broader than long; basal 
angle ro~ulded;  basal lobe a t  middle, in  front of scutellum, not very promi- 
nent, broad and truncate a t  niidclle; scutelluin comparatively sinall, rather 
broadly triangnlar, ro~~iidecl a t  tip. 
Elytra nearly as broad as pronotnm a t  base; surface with raised punc- 
tnres; apex rounded; anal style short, rather blunt a t  tip. 
Leiigtll: to apices of elytra, 6 mm.; to t ip of anal style, 6.5 mm. 
R~l\irAr;~s.-This is one of the largest species of illol-dellistena and is a 
rather ha~idsomc beetle. I t  inay to some extent resemble nf. ficscipe?a?zis i11 
color, bnt not otherwise. Only one specimen, the typc, has been found, a t  
Edgebrook, Illirlois, J ~ l l y  10, by me; in  the Musenm of Zoology, University 
01 Michigan (Lil jeblad coll.) . 
Mordelliste~aa fusco-atra IIelmuth 
Mo~d(7Tis l~na fusco-atra IIclmutli, 1864, 1). 105, Illinois. J. B. Smitli, 1882, pp. 89, 98; 
1883, 1). 80. 
Ililld tibiae 18itli four  iidgcs. Filst joint of hind tarsi nit11 four, second and third 
each with three ridges. 
Very ~nleadcr, dark fusco~ls, four basal joints of antennae, anterior and middle feet 
piccous, pubescellre bro\sn scrircous. 14. (Helmutll) 
REMARI<S.-I have not seen any specilneli that agrees with the diagnosis ; 
the type is no tloubt. destroyed. 
nlordelliste~aa rufiue~atris Rellnuth 
3f'o~tlcllzsl~na rzifivenl~ts Ilelmotli, 1864, p. 105, Tllinois. J. 13. Smith, 1882, pp. 89, 98. 
Tliud tibiae with four ridges; first jailit of hind tarsi ~vi th  five, second wit21 three, 
third wit11 two ritlgcs. 
nlnck, pubescence of head and t l ior :~~ brownish, of elytra black, xith the suture 
irnrlo\vly p a y ,  nl)domen rufous, varied \\,it11 blaclr. 20. Illinois. (Hchnuth) 
R ~ ~ a n ~ t s . - - O n l y  two specin~eiis have been seen by me that seem to agree 
with IIelmnth's description; one is in the American Museum of Natural 
Irlistory and the other in  the Cariiegie Museum, and from the former the 
following description has been taken. 
lJosterior tibiae with three ridges aiici rudiment of fourth, subapical 
not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with four aiid 'udiment of 
fifth ridge, second segment with three, third with two ridges. 
Elongate; head and thorax black with fine, short, yellowish gray pubes- 
cence, 1)ut the black ground color is not a t  all concealed by the lighter 
pubescence ; antennae and palpi ferruginous ; elytra blaclr, densely covered 
with reddish brown pubescence which, on the suture, is laid longitudiiially 
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ailcl thereby shows a narrow sutural line; uilderside blacli with apical ab- 
clominal segnient more or less rufous; anterior and middle legs rufous; 
posterior legs a little more fnscous. 
Head rather large, minutely acicnlate and finely punctured; eyes small, 
not quite reaching back of head, somewhat coarsely granulated and hairy; 
usitesliiae filiform, reaching a little below thorax; third ailcl fourth segments 
shortest, fourth a little shorter than third; fifth a little longer than third 
ancl fourth combined; sixth to tenth subequal in lengtlr, each about one- 
fourth shorter thaii fifth; last segnient of maxillary palpi elongate, iiiiier 
sicle twice as long as apical edge. 
Proiiot-~~m one-third broader than long, broadly ro~~i ided  to apex; hind 
angles subacute; basal lobe broadly rouiicled in front of scutelluin; surlace 
ininutely aciculate and with fine punctures. 
Elytra at  base a little i i a r r o ~ ~ e r  than pronoturn; sides nearly parallel 
to near tip; snrface with fine raised punctures; underside very finely punc- 
tured; anal style moderately long and slender. 
Leiigth : to apices of elytra, 4 nim. ; to tip of anal style, 5.5 mm. ; width, 
1.75 ninl. 
This species was placed as a variety of $1. suturella Helmuth (Junk, 
1915 : 44), but judging by 13elmuth7s descriptioil as well as by the specimens 
examined, I cannot associate this species with sutzcrella, which does not have 
any ridges on the third tarsal segineiits and has the abdomen black. 
PREVIOUS R E C O R D S . - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S  (Helniuth) . 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-New Jersey : Highlands, July 22 (A.M.N.H.) . 
Mo~dellistesza a+zgz~sta Leconte 
Xovdellistena angusta Lecontc, 1862, p. 51, Georgia. J. B. Smith, 1.882, pp. 89, 98. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
Hind tibiae with four oblique ridges besides the subapical one. First  joint of hind 
tarsi  with five, second with four and third with three small oblique ridges. 
Very slender, entirely black, pubescence fine and dark. 23. Georgia. (Lecontc) 
R E ~ ~ A R K S . - - T ~ ~ S  species is entirely unknown to me. Leconte7s supposed 
type, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, which appears to be a feniale, 
lias only two ridges on the third tarsal segment. 
Jlordellistena atteqzuata (Say) 
(Pl. VI, Fig. 6)  
Movdella at tenuata Say,  1826, p. 243, Rocky Mountains; 1859, p.  308. 
Mordcllistena at tenuata Leconte, 1862, p. 51. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 90, 98. 
Mordellistena vi t t igera Leconte, 1862, p. 51. 
DESCRIPTION.-Posterior tibiae with five ridges, subapical not included ; 
first segment of posterior tarsi with four ridges, second with one ridge; all 
ridges very ssnall and usually uneven. 
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Rathe: broatl, nearly parallel or very slightly tapering to near apex; 
llctrd except eyes rufoui;  antennae with basal segments rnfous, otherwise 
E~~scous or dark reddish broxvn; thorax in male rnfous or rufo-testaceous 
~vi th  a large blacli spot on anterior disk which, ill solne specimens, is ex- 
tended a t  nlicldle in a line to base; female entirely blacli, ~ ~ i t h  fine yellowish 
bro1~7n pubescence, longer, coarser and denser a t  base and sides; elytra black 
with ail oblique, humeral, rufons or rufo-testaceous vitta from base to 
slightly below ~nidclle; this vitta covered with fine, golden yellowish pubes- 
ceuc~ ,  \rl~ich exteilds beyoncl vitta to near tip, where it is as broad as a t  
base b ~ ~ t  roundecl in form; in this nlanner the pubescence forms a vitta 
nearly the full length of elytra, leaving a rather broad sutural streak 
broadest at  base, a nlargillal streak broadest at  miclclle, ancl the tip black; 
iuldersitl~l black, corei.ec1 with silky golcleli pnbescence; anterior legs reddish 
bro~vn;  posterior legs nearly black in male, fuscous in female. 
Head large, about one-third narrower t21an thorax at base, verj finely 
punctt~recl; ej-es small, hairy, rather coarsely granulated; antennae filiforln 
ill malr, very slightly serrate i11 female, with secolicl to follrth segnients 
about eqnal in length; third and fourth more triangular in shape; fifth as 
long as 'lhird and fourth coir~bineil but a little broader a t  apex; sixth a 
little shorter than fifth; seventh to tenth about eqnal ill length, each a little 
slio~.ter than sixth; eleventh one-fourth longer than tenth, bluntly rounded 
at t ip;  last segment of maxillary palpi scalene triangular. 
Prollotum about one-fourth broader than long, very slightly curvecl a t  
sides, fiilely punctured; basal lobe broadly rouncled at nzicldle in front of 
scutellula; seutellum triangular, broadly rounded at apex. 
Elytra a little narrower than pronotum, finely reticulate and punctured; 
apex 18ounded; anal style lnoclerately long and very pointed. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 4 mm. ; to tip of anal style, 5.25 111111. 
I ~ E ~ I ~ ~ R I ~ s . - - T h i s  is one of our species that has been placed in many col- 
lections under two names: at ter lz~uta for the inale and vittigera for the 
female. I t  is a rather pretty insect ancl may very readily be recognized by 
the peculiar vitta 011 the blacli elytra, which is rufous on the chitinized basal 
part, broad a t  base, ancl very pointecl a little below the middle; the rest of 
the entire vittii is formed by the pubescence and reaches nearly to the tip 
of the elytra. The only difference in the sexes is in the color of the thorax 
and posterior legs, and in the antennae, which are slightly serrate in the 
felliale, not at all so in the male. The ridges are very short and lxneven and 
therefol e difficult to distinguish. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-ROC~~~ Mo~llltaills (Say) ; Pelzasylvania (Leconte) ; 
New York (Smith) ; southwestern Pennsylvania (Hamilton). 
MATERIAL ExA~~N~~.--filabanla : Langdale, Chambers County (H. H. 
Smitl~, 1J.S.N.lVI.). 
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Kentucky : 110 locality (Dury) . 
North Carolina : Asheville, May 6 (Harnach) . 
Virginia : Mount Vernon, June 17 (Chamberlaia) 
Mordel l is t  e m  aenzz~la Leconte 
(Pl. VI, Fig. 9 )  
Hovdellistena aenazila Leconte, 1859, p. 16, Platte River. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 90, 98. 
D ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - P o s t e r i o r  tibiae with five sinall ridges, apical lollge~t, sub- 
apical not included; first segment of posterior tarsi with five and second with 
two ridges. 
Linear; entirely black above and beneath, covered with rather dense, 
silvery gray pubescence which is more or less mottled 011 elytra. 
Head rather large, minutely aciculate and finely punctured ; eyes small, 
finely granulated and hairy; antennae short, subfiliform, reaching to about 
base of thorax; fourth segment a little longer thaii third; fifth and sixth 
subequal in length, each one-fifth longer than fourth; seventh to tenth equal 
i11 length, one-fourth shorter than sixth; last segment of maxillary palpi 
scalene triangular, inner side a little longer thaii apical edge. 
Pronotum about one-fourth broader than long in male and one-third in 
female; surface minutely aciculate and punctured; basal angles obtuse; 
basal lobe at middle, in front of scntellun~, broad, rouncled. 
Elytra a little narrotver than proilotum at  base; surface firmly puac- 
tured; sides parallel to near apex; anal style long and slender. 
Length : to apices of elytra, 3 4  mm. ; to tip of anal style, 4 5  inin. 
REMARKS.-This species has often been taken to be the same as M .  
aethiops, but it call readily be recognized by its more or less mottled elytra. 
The ground color is entirely black. To place it properly the ridges should 
be carefully examined, as the upper ones are very small. From specimens 
on hand for examination, I find that great variation prevails in the ridges. 
I n  his original description Leconte stated that there are six or seven ridges 
on the tibiae on the superexternal margin, five on the first segment of the 
tarsi, and two on the second segment, but in his synopsis he noted only five 
or six very small ridges on the tibiae. Leconte's supposed type in the Mu- 
seum of Comparative Zoology has been examined and found to agree with 
the above description. On the basis of the speciinens examiaed, not more 
than four of the tibia1 ridges can be said to be real; the others are more 
or less rudimentary, with one or two spinules on the very margin. I n  two 
examples there are really only three ridges on the tibiae. The tarsal seg- 
ments are as stated, although small, and in two or three specimens a rudi- 
mentary third ridge is to be seen on the secoild tarsal segment. 
The pubescence is somewhat variable, ranging from an uneven mottling 
to more or less pronounced spots. The antenna1 segments also differ a little 
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in  width, and some arc more triangularly shaped, whereas others have the 
sides a little more parallel; all the segments are shorter i11 the feiizale. The 
species is rather rare in collections. 
PlzEvlclus R E C O R D S . - P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  River (Leconte) ; Kansas (Smith) ; West 
CliR, Pllcblo, l'latte Iiiver, La Veta, Manitan, Garland, Colorado (Wick- 
ham) ; Davenport, Iowa (Putnam record). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - A ~ ~ Z O ~ ~ ~  : Adamana, July 12 (Miss E. W. Mank). 
California : 110s Arigelcs Couiity (Coyuillet, U.S.N.M.) . 
Coloraclo : Denver, Ju ly  11 (Frost).  
ICaiisas: Uovc, Logan, and ILawliils counties (Williams, 1i.U.) ; Douglas 
Co~uiity, August 1 (Iloff~naiin, K.U.) ; Bourbon and Sunilier eouiities 
(Beamer, R.U.) ; 1Leno Connty, Ang~tst  13, and Hodgeinan County, July 17 
(R.U. ) . 
Nebraska: Cambridge, June  24, Ju ly  2 (A.P.M., Frost coll.) ; Sand 
Hills, Jn ly  (U.X.N.M.) . 
New hlllexico . Las Vegas (I.U.) . 
North Dakota : St-tunp Lalre, Nclson County, J ~ l l y  24 (Hubbell). 
ICKY TO GENERA O F  ANASPINI 
Ai~trrior antd middle tarsi  with fourth segment about equal to  third . . . . . 2  
Anterior n.11td middle t 
2. Antcilnae long, sea.. 
cy11a1 in  length 
Ai~tenrrae shorter, last seginci~ts broader; scymcnts four to six short 
(p. 196)  Pcnlaria 
Ai~terrrrac vcly sholt; thr  rlytr:r s t ~ i g a t c  only a t  base, xpeejcs te ry  small 
(1'. 202) Nu~rclra 
TTead small, cornpresscd, the ircck uot visible u~lless the head is  extended; labial 
palpi c ~ c s c c i ~ t  sh:rpccl; elytra elltirely transvelscly strigate, species very small 
(P 206) Spl~t?~gocep7~alrc.s 
3. Ante i~ l~ae  gradually thrcltcncd externally, tlrild abdominal segment in the male wit11 
mov:~ble appendages (p. 207) Anasprs 
Third abdonrinnl scgmcrrt i n  the male without lnovable appcnd:ig 4 
4. l3pipleul.a. long; distinctly visible to the third abdominal scgmc 6 
Epipleura slrort arid broad, visible only to  the first abdominal scgrncl~t . . . . ... ...... 6 
5. First; se$;ment of posterior tnrsi distinctly sliortcr tllail the tibiae .... . . (p. 219) S i l a ~ i u  
First  tjcgment of posterior tarsi  a t  least as  long as  the tibiae, abdominal segments 
nt middle with long setae (p. 220) L a ~ i s i ~  
6. Posterior tibiae shorter than tlrc first and second tarsal segments combined 
(p. 222) Nasslpu 
DICLIDTA LECONTE 
Dtclidia Lwonte, 1862, p. 43. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 74, 75. Champion, 1891, p. 250. 
D E S C I ~ I P T I O N . - S C U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  triangular; last dorsal segment not 
prolongetl, sixth ventral visible; posterior tibiae slender, without ridges; 
Polxrth segment of anterior and middle tarsi einarginate, not smaller than 
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the third; claws dilated at base ; posterior feinora snlall; lnesosternnnl com- 
pressed, elevated; eyes coarsely granulated, with a small einargination; 
antennae long and slencler, slightly thiclrened externally, not serrate; third 
and fourth segments each nearly equal to first and second combined; fifth 
and sixth a little shorter; the sculpture consists of fine transverse lines. 
In the male, if the genitalia are extruded, are two long appendages, one 
on each side of the aedeagus, which are variable in form. 
REMARKS.--This genus differs from A7zthobates in the for111 of the an- 
tennae, which are long and slender, very slightly tlziclrened externally, in 
the f o r n ~  of the mesosternuin and in the sexual characters. 
I n  the present genus nine species, so far as B11o~r.11, occur in North 
America. Four, sexnzaculata, obscz~ra, spinea, and s o ~ d i d a ,  are here recorded 
for the first time. The type, by monotypy, is Diclidia laetzcla Leconte. 
KEY TO SPECIES 
Color more or less banded 2 
Color uniform or nearly so .................................................................................................................................. 3 
2. Elytra yellow with scutellar cloud and two bands black, apex pale; male appendages 
long, gradually increasing in width to apex, which is  oblique and slightly sinuate 
near tho t ip;  PI. VI, Fig.  16 (p. 188) laetula 
Elytra testaceous, basal cloud a t  middle and two bands blaclr, apex pale; malo 
appendages long and polnted; P1. VI, Fig.  17 (p. 189) scx~?taculala 
Elytra with scutcllar cloud, median band, and apes black (female) ; PI. VI, Fig.  18 
(p. 190) pvopi~lqiia 
Elytra, with scutellar cloud and apical half fuscous; male with appendages long, 
broad, flattened, and emalginnte a t  apex; P1. VI,  Fig. 15 (p. 191) obscliia 
3.  Entirely testaceous or flavo-tcstaceo~~s; male appendages gradually increasing in 
width to an obliquely truncate apes;  P1. VI,  Fig. 14 ............................. (p. 192) grscni 
Flavo-testaceous, scutellar cloud, suture to middle and apical half fusoous; lower 
margin of posterior femora with a short spine; male appendages gradually broad- 
ened and flattened a t  t ip 
........................ Entirely fulvous; male app (p. 194) gilea 
Darlr reddish bromn; male 
(p. 194) ixyocnsis 
Entirely fusco.testaccous or fusco-rufous, legs pale (p. 195) sordida 
Diclidia laetula (Leconte) 
(Pl.  VI, Fig.  16) 
Anaspis  laetula Leconte, 1858, p. 76, Texas. 
Diclidia lactula (Leconte), 1862, p. 43. Packard, 1883, p. 168. J. B. Snlitli, 1882, p. 75. 
D E S C R I P T I O N . - E ~ O ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  somewhat oval; yellow or reddish yello~v, with 
a black or darlr cloud below scutelluni; a black abbreviated band at middle 
not reaching suture and a broader blaclr band near tip. 
Head moderately large; antennae long and slender, slightly thiclreiled 
externally, not serrate; third and fourth segments each nearly equal in 
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le i~gth to f r s t  and secoiicl cornbinecl; fifth aiid sixth a little shorter; last 
segment of maxillary palpi elongate, ~ u l t r i f o ~ i n ;  eyes coarsely graunlated 
with a small emarginatioa. 
Pronot~nli  one-third broader than lo11g, scarcely narrower than elytra a t  
base; sides evenly rounded to apex; surface finely, transversely strigate and 
puiictured ; hiiicl angles obtuse ; scutellum rouncled, triangular a t  tip, 
Elytra  a little tapering to rounded apes ;  surface fiaely, transversely 
strigate ; last dorsal segment iiot prolonged; sixth ventral visible ; posterior 
tibiae sleiitler, without ridges; fourth segment of anterior and ilziddle tarsi 
emarginate, not smaller than third ; claws clilated a t  base ; inesost~riiuln com- 
pressed, i l i ~ ~ c h  elevated ; fifth ventral segment, in  male, broadly emarginate, 
and a t  each side of the aedeagus, if extruded, is a long, strongly dilated 
appennclage; this appendage is convex on upper side and somewhat concave 
beneath; a t  tip i t  is oblique, slightly curved inward and sparsely co~e red  
with hairs. 
Length : 3 ninx. 
I i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ s . - T h i s  spec es is rare in  collections. It can be distinguished 
readily by the markings of the elytra and by the male appendages. The 
blaclr marlrings on the elytra are variable; the scutellar and iniddle 
bands are sonietiines absent; the middle band varies ill size, being sometimes 
abbreviated (as i a  the drawing of the type) or entirely crossing the elytra 
in some spc>ciinens. The spot near the tip is, however, always present. The 
females arc llsnally more strongly marlred with black. 
I have cxaini~iecl comparatively few specinlens besides the type and other 
specimens in the Leconte collection, in  the Museum of Coillparative Zoology. 
Of these No. 1 is the type, bearing a red label (Gulf states) ; No. 2, Texas; 
No. 3, no la~bel ;and No. 4, Manitou, Colorado. 
Pn~vrorrs RECORDS.-Texas (Leconte) ; Ohio (Smith) ; I'laiiitou, Coloraclo 
(Paclrard) 
MATERIAL EXAMINED.-California : Saiita Monica, 1ftl.y 1 (I.U.) . 
Colorado: Pikes Pealr (Hubbard and Schwarz) ; Buena Vista (Hubbard 
and Schwarz) ; Maniton, April 3 (I.U.). 
Texas : Newccest, April 26-29 (Marlatt) ; Bro~~~nsvi l l e  (To~vnsend) ; Sail 
Diego, May 1-31 (Schwarz). 
Diclidia sexmaculata, new species 
(PI. VI, Fig. 17)  
TYPE.-From Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona. A male, collected June  
8-11 by Hubbarcl and Schwarz; in the collection of the United States 
National Musenm. 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, same data as type; in  the collection of the United 
States National Musenm. 
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P A ~ A ~ ~ l ~ ~ s . - F i f t y - t ~ v o  specimens, same data as type; i11 the collections 
of United States National M u s e ~ ~ m  and Museum of Zoology, Uiiiversity of 
Michigan (Liljeblad coll.) . 
D E S C R I P T I O N . - O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  oral, feillale nsaally much stouter thaii inale ; head 
testaceons, antennae and palpi a little paler; eyes black; thorax fusco-tes- 
taeeous, with a darker cloud a t  middle in most specinielrs ; elytra with middle 
of base, suture, a broad band a t  middle, and another band near apex, blacli, 
leaviiig a curved band near base, one below middle, and a narrow apex tes- 
taceous; female with dark basal niarliings more extended; underside with 
abdoiiieiz inore or less blacli; legs testaceous; upper surface with very fine 
grayish pubescence. 
Head one-half width of pronoturn, surface ininutely strigatc ; eyes rather 
coarsely granulated, not hairy or only with it few setae ileal. hind margin, 
aiid ~vitll a sinall ernarginatioil bchinci ailteiiilae; aiiteiliiae long, with four 
segments reaclling below thorax; third a i d  folxrtll segments about equal i11 
length, each nearly as long as first and second combined; fifth one-third 
shol.tcr tliaii Pourtll; sixth a little shorter than fifth, slightly dilated a t  apex ; 
seventh to tenth about equal in  length, each as long as fifth and dilated a t  
apex; eleventh elongate, nearly twice as lo11g as tenth, poiiited; last segiiiciit 
of inaxillavy palpi triangular, with oilter side one-third loiiger than inner. 
Pronotum fally one-thircl broader than long, broadest a t  base and evenly 
11;rrro~ved to apex; basal ailgles subacute; snrfacc very finely strigate and 
ininlltely l~nnctured. 
Elytra broaclest a little before ~lliddle; surface trailsversely strigate and 
finely punctured. 
Abdomen with sixth ventral segment visible. Male with two long, nar- 
row, sonlewhat pointed appendages, oiie each side of the aedeagus ; thcse can 
be scen only when the genitalia are extruded. 
Length : 2.5-3.5 mnr. 
REMARKS.-T~~ feinale of this species resembles D. propinqttu Liljeblad, 
which was described from two feinale speciniens collected a t  Jenicz Moun- 
tains, New l'lexico, but as 110 males of that species have beell examined, i t  
cailiiot be ascertained if the present species is the same. I11 color pattern i t  
resembles to some extent D. lneltcla Lecoiite, bnt that species is paler in  color 
aiid has the inale appeiidages broadly dilated a t  apes. 
This species is sonie~vhat variable in  the inarlriilgs of the elytra; some 
specimens have the basal spot just visible and others have both the basal and 
middle bands partly obliterated. 
Diclidia propilaqzca Liljeblad 
(PI. VI, Fig. 18) 
Diclidia p ~ o p i ? ~ q z ~ a  Liljeblnd, 1918, 11. 153, Jcmcz Mo~iiltains, Arizona. 
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DESCRIPTION.-Moderately elongate, with very fine, silvery pubescence; 
head behind a~~tciiiiae darlr reddish brown ; mouth parts, antennae, and 
thorax testaceous; elytra with a scutellar cloud, suture to middle, a broad 
niediaii band, and apex black or very darlr brown; abdomen nearly black; 
legs testaceoas. 
IIead small, about one-half size of thorax; surface circularly strigate; 
antennae wit11 first and second segineiits equal in length, each one-third 
shorter than third; third and fourth equal in length, each nearly as long as 
first aiid r,ccond conibiiicd; fifth one-third shorter than fourth; sixth to tenth 
each a little shorter than fifth and converging to apex; eleventh elongate, 
poiiited a t  tip ; last segment of maxillary palpi somewhat scalene triangular; 
eyes oblong, coarsclly granulated, not hairy, and with a sinall ernargination 
bel~iild ailteunae. 
Pronotuln one-fourth broader than loiig ; sides rounded and rapidly con- 
verging t'roin iniclclle to apex; surface finely, transversely strigate; meso- 
steriluni very little cornpressed aiid elcvatcd. 
Elytra a t  base slightly broader than pronoturn, broadest at middle; apex 
abruptly curved; surface finely, traiisversely strigate and p~uicturcd; sixth 
ventral segniclnt not visible nnless tbc genitalia are extruded. 
1~cngtl.1 : 3.75 inm. 
I~EMARI<S.- '~~~S species soinewliat resembles D. laetzcla hcon te  and sex- 
mnczclata Liljeblad, but can readily be distiiiguisl~ed from them by the color 
of the elytva, which are pale at  their apices in these species and black in 
propinqua. Only the type, a female, has bee11 recorded by me from the 
Jemez Mouiitains, New Mexico, collected by Woodgate; in the Musenin of 
Zoology, University of Miclligan (Liljeblacl coll.) . 
Diclidia obscura, ncw species 
(Pl. VI, Fig. 15) 
TYPE. -~?~oI~~  Cabo~j~livari Mountains, Arizona. .A male, collected by 
H. C. Fall in the Fall collectjon in the Musenn~ of Comparative Zoology. 
ALLO~PYPE.--~ female, Sabiiio Canyon, Tucson, ilrizona, collected by 
J. 1". Tucker; in the Mnseuin of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad 
coll. ) . 
P~rt~~ruPEs.--One, Sabino Canyon, Tucson, Arizona, collected by J. F. 
Tucker; thrce, Oracle, Arizona, Julie 10, collected by ZIubbard and Sehwarz; 
two, Port Grant, Pinaleno Mountains, Arizona, July 15, Cornell University ; 
two from Kits ]Peak, Rincon, B a b o q u i ~ a ~ i  Mountains, Arizona, August 1-9, 
America11 Museum of Natural History; paratypes in the collections of C. A. 
Frost, Ulnited States National Museum, American Museum of N a t ~ ~ r a l  His- 
tory, and Corncll University. 
D ~ s c ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - O b l o i i  oval; upper surface entirely covered with fine. 
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silky, light yello~vish brown pubescence; head fusco-testaceous; palpi testa- 
ceous; anteiinae with seventh to eleventh segments fuscous; eyes blaclr; 
thorax testaceous; elytra testaceous with a scutellar cloud, suture to middle, 
and apical half fuscous ; uiiclcrside testaceous, abdomen a little clarlrer in male. 
Head one-half width of thorax, finely, circalarly strigate; eyes coarsely 
granulated, with a rather cleep emargination near antennae; antennae with 
third and fourth segments about equal in length; fifth one-third shorter 
than folxrtli; sixth a little shorter than fifth; seveiith to the tenth equal in 
length, g rad~~a l ly  increasing in width; eleventh elongate, twice as long as 
tenth, pointed at  tip ; last segnieiit of inaxillary palpi cultriform. 
Proiiotum one-third broader than long, slightly broader than elytra at  
base, finely transversely strigate; sides rounded and converging to apex; 
posterior angles acute. 
Elytra finely, transversely strigate, broadest a t  middle and broadly 
rounded at  apex; male with two loiig, rather broad, flattened appendages, 
eniarginate at  apex, one each side of the aecleagus. 
Length : 3 ninz. 
h ~ ~ n r < s . - T h i s  species somewhat resembles D. greeni Liljeblad, but 
differs Iron1 that species by having the outer segments of the anteniiae nearly 
blaclr, the apical half of the elytra fuscous, and the inale appendages deeply 
emarginatc at  tip, whcrcas i11 D. greeni the color is entirely pale aiid the 
appendages are not at  all emargiilate. 
Dicliclia greeni Liljcblad 
(Pl. VI, Fig. 14) 
Diclidia grceni I,iljebl:~d, 191 8, p. 153, Cl~isos Mountains, Texas. 
D~scn~~~~o~ . -n ' Ioc Ie ra t c ly  elongate, a little broader in female; almost 
cntircly pale testaceous or flavo-testzceous; head a little darker; eyes nearly 
blaclc; some specinlens with an indication of a dark transverse cloud near 
apex of elytra; surface densely and very fincly pubescent. 
I-Ieacl small, scarcely one-liall' wiclth of thorax, s ~ ~ ~ f a c e  finely, circularly 
strigate; anteniiae long, with fo i~ r  apical segments reaching below base of 
thorax; third and fourth segments cqual i11 length, each as long as first and 
second combined; Gftli one-thircl shorter than foarth; sixth shorter than 
seventh; seventh to tenth nearly equal i11 length and a little broader than 
sixth; eleventh twice as long as tenth. 
Pronotnm about twice as broad as long, sides rounded and rapidly con- 
verging from a little before base; basal angles acnte; surface finely, trans- 
versely strigate; mesosterin~m very mllcli compressed aiid elevated. 
Elytra nearly as broad as proiiotum, broadest at middle, slightly rounded 
to near apex, which is rather broadly rounded; surface like pronotum. Male 
with two long, flattened appendages, one each side of aedeagus; these ap- 
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pendages widened distally and obliquely truncate a t  apex, not visible unless 
genitalia are extruded. 
Leagill : 3-3.75 nlm. 
REMARIIS.-T~~S species differs notably from D. /aetzda in the nearly 
uniform pale color and in the obliquely truncate male appendages. The 
type is ill the Museum of Zoology, Uiliversity of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
13i:~vrous ~ E c ~ l i ~ ~ . - D a v i s  and Chisos Mountains, Tesas (Liljeblad). 
MATERIAL EXA~\IINED.-hrizoila, Baboquivari Mountains (snow, 1C.U.). 
Texas : Dallas, Jnilc 26 (Schwarz and Prat t)  and San Antonio (Soltau 
coll.) . 
Diclidia spinea, new species 
Tup~.-From Huachuca Mo~~i~ta ins ,  Arizona. A male, collected on July 
11-30 by 11. TV. Wenzel; in the collectioll of Ohio State University. 
Ai,r,o.rur~ --A Sen~alc, same data as type. 
P~n~~cup~s . - -Three  nlales and two females, same data as type; in the 
Museum of Zoology, University 01 Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
DESCI:IPTION.-Oblonfi.-oval ; hcad and thorax and palpi flavo-testaceous, 
antennae with six basal scgments flavo-testaceous, apical segments fuscous; 
eyes blacli; elytra flavo-testaceous with a seutellar cloud, suture to middle 
and apical half fuscons or nearly blacli toward apes; ~mdcrside in male 
flavo-testaeeons; abdomen f'uscous, female with underside fuscous. 
Head one-half width of thorax, irregularly strigate ; eyes coarsely grann- 
lated and with a snlall emarginatioii behind antennae; antennae long, reach- 
ing belovv thorax; first ancl seconcl segnicnts short; tlljrcl and fourth seq- 
ments each nearly as long as first ancl second eombiaed; fifth one-third 
shorter than fonrth; sixth to ninth gradually i~lc~easiilg in width; eighth 
to tent11 moniliform; eleventh oval, nearly twice as long as tenth; last seg- 
ment of lnaxillary palpi in male nearly an isosceles triangle, in the female 
scalene tl-iangular. 
Pronotun1 one-thircl broader than long, a little broader than elytra at  
base, finely trai~sversely strigate; sides rounded, eonvergiiig to apex; pos- 
terior anyles obtase. 
Elytra slightly cuneiform, transversely strigate, rounded a t  apex, finely 
margined at  tip ; male with t~vo long appendages, gradually broadened and 
flattened to apex, whicli is slightly oblique and with lo11g setae, one each 
side of aedeagus, these not visible unless the genitalia are extruded; pos- 
terior femora on lower margin near the middle with il short obtuse spine; 
female lilre male, but without spine. 
REar~ni~s.-This species resembles D. o b s c r ~ r a  Liljeblad, but has the 
apical segments of the antennae elongate and the inale appendages emargi- 
ilate at  tip and has no spine 011 the posterior femora. 
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Iliclidia y ilvn Liljeblad 
U ~ c l i t l / u  { j ~ l ~ a  Liljcblail, 1921, p. 182, Illjo l\lomntains, C:rlifolnin. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - s u b c u n e a t e  or nearly parallel; upper surface elltirely 
flxlvous except eyes, which are blaclr; ulidcrside of abdoineil fuscoixs; legs 
f ulvous. 
Head coinparatively large; eyes coarsely granulated and with a rather 
deep eniargii~ation; aiiteilnae with second segnient a little shorter than first ; 
third and fourth seginents about equal in length, each about as long as first 
and second combinecl; fifth one-third sliorter tllan fourth; sixth a little 
shorter a i d  broader than fifth; seveiitl~ to tenth about equal in length but 
much broader than sixth; eleventh twice as long as tenth. 
Pronotum about one-third broader than long, as broad as elytra at  base, 
its sides converging toward apes ; surface finely, transversely strigate ; meso- 
sternllin compressed atid much elevated. 
Elytra slightly tapering toward apex and rounded a t  tip; sixth ventral 
segment visible, nearly truilcate or very slightly eiuarginate; surface lilre 
pronotuln; a t  apex are two short, narrow appendages, pointed at  tip and 
covered will1 comparatively long seta-lilre hairs. 
Length : 2.5 inm. 
L~EMARI<S.-T~~S specics soiiiewhat resenlbles D. g?.ec?zi r~iljeblad, but 
differs slightly in size and color and notably in tlie shape of the male ap- 
pendages, which ia  that species are gradually broadened to the apex and 
Irmlcate. The type is in the Museum of Zoolog>-, Univc,l.sity of Michigan 
(Lil jeblad coll.) . 
PREVIOUS n~co~~s.--lnyo Mountain, California (Liljeblad) . 
R ~ ~ T E R I A L  E x ~ ~ f l ~ ~ ~ . - A r i z o l i : ~  : Chiricahua R'loniitaiiis, May 10 to J l u ~ e  9 
(I-Ialtbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Bill William Forlr (Snow, K.U.). 
Iliclidia ingoensis Liljeblad 
Dlcl~tllts rtryoc?t.\ts Lil,jcblad, 1921, 1). 181, Inyo Mountains, Cnlifoinin. 
D ~ s c ~ ~ r ~ ~ r o ~ . - B o d y  elongate, nearly parallel in male, more robixst in 
feinale; head darlr reddish brown; mouth parts Il~seo-testaceous, except for. 
dark brow11 palpi; eyes blaclr; antennae reddish brown, a little lighter 
toward base ; pronoturn and elytra dark reddish bro~vii ; llndersurface darlr 
bi-own, except prosternum in male, which is I I I U C ~  lighter in color; legs tes- 
taceous in male, fnsco-testaceoas i11 female. 
IIead large, about one-third narrower than thorax; eyes rather coarsely 
granulated and einarginatcd behind antennae, not hairy ; aiiteniiae with firs1 
and second segments about eyi~al in length, each one-fourtl~ shorter than 
third, which is a little shorter than fourth in male; third and fourth seg- 
lileilts equal ill female and subequal in length to second segment, sixth to 
tenth seginents in both sexes about equal in length, each witlening to~vard 
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apex and each shorter tllaii fiftli; eleventh segmcnt pointed a t  tip, twice as 
long as tenth. 
I'ronotum one-third broacler than long, broadest at  base, its sides rapidly 
coilverging to apes; basal angles acute; surface finely, transversely strigate; 
niesostcnlum compressed and slightly elevated. 
Elytra as wicle as thorax a t  base, rather abruptly rounded a t  apex, espe- 
cially i11 illale; sixth ventral segment visible. The inales have, on each side 
or the aedeagus, a rather long, flattened, dilatctl appeilclage, rounded at  
apex, alltl covcl.ec1 with setae (these appendages, however, can only be see11 
whci~ tllc gt.nit;~l organ is extruded). 
J~(lngth : (male) 2 mill. ; (female) 2.25 mm. 
~ ~ E M A R I < S . - T ~ ~ S  species somewhat resembles Anthobates fzcsculus Le- 
conte, but the a~lteiiilac are longer, with the third and fourth segments about 
cqual ill lcngtli, the fonrtli not being redneed in size as i t  is in Antltobates. 
The type is in the Mnsenm of Zoology, University of Michigan (Lilje- 
blacl coll.). 
l 'n~vrous ~ ~ c o n ~ s . - I n y o  AIouiitains, California (Lil jeblad) . 
Diclidia sordida, new species 
'L'YPE. -Fro111 Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona. A male, collected June 
1-11 by JIitbbarcl aiicl S e h ~ ~ a r z ;  in the collectioii of United States National 
X'lnseuin. 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, sanle data as type. 
P ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s . - E l e v e i i  specimens, same data as typc. Two froln salita 
lEila Mountains, Arizona, Jnne 9-14; in the collections of United States 
National M11ser11n ailti hfnsru111 of Zoology, TJniversity of Michigan (T~ilje- 
blad coll. ) . 
D ~ s c ~ i r ~ ~ r o ~ . - E ~ o ~ l g & l e ;  uniformly fusco-testaceous or fusco-rufons in 
inale, Pnsco-piceous in frmale, legs a little paler. 
IIead rather large, about one-fonrth narroliler than tborax a t  inicldle; 
surface with n~iiintc transverse strigation; eyes moderately large, rather 
coarsely granulated, not hairy, and with a sinall emargination behind an- 
tennae; antennae vcry long, filiform, reaching iiearly to middle of elytra; 
third and fourth segmelits equal in length, each as long as first and second 
combil~ed; fiftli to tenth about equal in length, each one-fourth shorter than 
fourth; sixth to tenth slightly dilated at  apex; eleventh one-third longer 
than tentlh, oval; last segment of maxillary palpi uiiusnally long and nar- 
row, with apical side nearly as long as outer. 
Pronotnm one-fourth broader than loiig, broadest a t  middle, evenly 
ronnclecl to apes; surface transversely strigate; posterior angles subacute. 
Elytva at  base vcry little broader tklan thorax a t  base, surface traiis- 
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versely strigate and with very faint illdieations of two striae near suture 
in front of middle. Sixth ventral segmeiit visible in male. 
Length : 2.42-3.5 inm. 
~ E M A R K S . - T ~ ~ S  species does not resemble any of the other 1<11ow11 spc- 
cies of Dictidia. I t  niay be confused wit11 A?zthobates fuscula or Anaspis 
sericea, but tlie long antennae, with the third aiid fourth segments equal in 
length, each as long as the first two combiiied, separate this species Pronl 
Pentaria or Anaspis. 
P E N T A R I A  MULSANT 
Pentaria Mulsant, 1856, p. 391. J. 13. Smith, 1882, pp. 74, 75. Blatcliley, 1910, p. 
1309. Nequignon, 1937, p. 278. 
Anthobates Leconte, 1850 (ncc Gistel, 1848), p. 231; 1862, p. 44. I~il jcblad,  1918, p. 154. 
Antkobatula Strand, 1929, 1). 23 (n .  n. for  A?~t l~obalcs  Lcconte, ncc Gistcl). 
~ E S C R I P T I ~ N . - S C U ~ ~ ~ ~ L I ~ ~  rounded triangular; last dorsal segilient of 
abdoinen not prolonged; sixth ventral segmeiit visible; hind tibiae without 
ridges, more slender than in Anaspis; third segnient of anterior and middle 
tarsi not lobed, fourth equal to third aiid elliargillate ; cla~vs dilated at  base. 
Hind coxae smaller thail in Anaspis. Eyes coarsely granulated ancl with a 
small emargination; antennae with fourth to sixth segnients short aiid sev- 
enth to clcvenlh thiclreiied, not serrate; last segmei~t of niasillary palpi 
triangular, acute a t  tip. 
R ~ ~ ~ n u s . - T h i s  genus differs from Diclidia i11 the ailtenilal segments 
and in the iiol compl.essed mesosternum. The species are small, narrow, 
finely p~~beseeiit nsects mhosr sculpture  consist^ or very fine transverse lines. 
KEY TO SPECIES 
Color of elytra i n  bands or spots 
Color of elytra uniform or ncarl 
2. Body fuscous; liead, thorax, fcct and base of antellnac tcs tacco~~s;  elytra yellow, with 
bnsc, tip, and a median band blaclc; lengt.11 3-4 mm.; P1. VII ,  Fig. 1. 
(p. 197) trifasciata 
Body narrow; yello~v, with a broad fuseous band on tlie elytra a t  middle; length 
2.5 mm.; PI. VII, Fig. 2 (p. 198) -trifascia,ta var. nubila 
Subcuneatc; with finc silvery pubescence; head aiid thorax tcstaceous or flavo- 
tcstaccous; elytra black, with an  oblong testaccous or flavo testaceous llumeral 
spot, rcacliing to near the middle of the elytra and an  indistinct subapical pale 
spot; length 2.5 mni.; PI. VII ,  Fig. 3 (p. 199) dzspar 
Subcuneate, rather robust, densely and very finely pubescent; head and thorax blaclr; 
elytra testaccous or flavo-tcstaccous, with a darlr scutcllar cloud and narrowly 
black suture; legs testaeeons, with femora darker; length 2.5-3 mm. 
(p. 199) bicolor 
3. Body slender; pubescence finc; cntircly fuscous or pieeous; legs, mouth parts, and 
base of antennae paler; length 2.5-3.5 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 200) fuscula 
Body robust, pubcsccncc coarse, fuscous; Bead, vcntcr, legs, and antennae pale 
orange; length 1.5 mm. ... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p. 201) hirsuta 
Moderately elongate; entiicly testaceous or flavo-testaecous except the antennae, 
which are black; length 2-3 mm. (p. 201) pallzda 
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Pentaria t r i f  asciata ( AIelsheimer) 
(Pl. TIT, Fig. 1) 
Anaspis lrzfasciatz~s Melshcimcr, 1845, p. 312, Pennsylvailia. 
Anthobates trzfascrata, Lccontc, 1850, p. 231. 
Pcntarzn tl-ifasciata, Leconte, 1862, p. 44. J. B. Smith, 1882, p. 76. Blatehley, 1910, 
p. 130!>. 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - E l o n g a t e ;  he d, thorax, five basal segments of antennae, 
and palpi pale testaceous, six apical segments of antennae black; elytra 
testaceou~ or yellowish testaceons, with base, suture, a broad niedian baiid, 
dnd apex blaclr; underside more or less luscons; legs pale; s~lrface covered 
with yellowish pabescence. 
Head moderately large, ininulely aciculate and panctured, finely strigate 
j11 eircnlztr lilies; alltcilllae with first and sccond scgi-i-iciits large, third seg- 
ment abont as long as seconcl but narrower a t  base; fourth and fifth segments 
subequal i11 length, each one-third shorter than third;  sixth subequal ill 
length lo fifth, ninch broadcr a t  apex; seveiltli to tenth about equal in length, 
each not illuch longer tliali sixth but somewliat broader; last segl~ient of 
maxillary palpi in  inale cnltriforni or somewhat ljlre an isosceles triaiigle, 
-,vitlr outer and apical sides about equal, in feniale scalene triangular; eyes 
coarsely grain~lated ~ i t l 1  a sniall emargination bcllind antennae. 
l'ronotum about one-third broader than long, miiiutely aciculate and 
punetared, finely a11d transversely strigate ; hincl angles nearly acute ; sides 
evenly rounded to apex. 
Elylra very little narrower than thorax; apex rounclecl; surface like 
thorax; sixth ventral segment visible. Male xvith two long appendages, one 
each side 01 aecleagus a t  base, sliglrtly curved, dilated toward tip, bluntly 
rounclecl a t  apex, sparsely coverecl with hairs; these appendages cannot, 
however, be scem unless the genital organ is extruded. 
Length : 3-4 mm. 
R ~ n ~ ~ i ~ z ~ s . - T h j s  species is very rcadjly distiiignishcd by the yellowish 
brow11 color and the blaclr bands on the elytra. I n  some specimeiis these 
bancis are less slroiigly indicated, although always prcseiit, and the middle 
band is tlie broadest. Some western specimens are rather c l ~ ~ s t i m t  brown, 
shining, and the yellow niarlrings are also stained a little brown. Melsheim- 
cr's type in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, agrees with the above 
description. The species seems to have a very wide range and is rather 
commoii jn certain localities. 
Pn~vrous  RFCORDS.-Pennsylvania (Mclsheimer) ; Lake Snperior (Le- 
eoiite) ; Ohio (Dury) ; Montrose, Onray, Fort  Collins, Colorado Springs, 
Palmer Lalre, and La Veta, Colorado (Wiclrham) . 
MATERIAL ~ x ~ ~ 1 ~ E ~ . - A r i z o n a  : Fort Graiit (U.S.N.M.) . 
California : Carmel, June  15 (Rubbs) . 
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District of Colninbia : Rock Creeli (Hubbard and Schwarz). 
Illinois: Palos Park, July 23 and Bowmanville, August 15 (Liljeblad) ; 
Urbaiia and Quincy, J ~ d y  3 (I.U.) . 
Indiana : Battle Ground, May 23 (IYolcott) . 
Iowa : Iowa City, Julie 25 (Stoner). 
Kansas : Douglas County (Snow) ; Miami County (Beamer). 
Kentucky : Fraillrfort, July 4 (Soltau, U.S.N.M. ) . 
New Mexico : Jeinez Mountains (Woodgate). 
New YorB : New Yorlc City, Ja ly  4 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.). 
Ohio: Columbus, July 14-20 (Liljeblad). 
Oregon : Josephiile Couiity (Nunenmacher) . 
Pennsylvania : Philadelphia, July 11 (Myers, U.S.N.M.) ; Harrisburg, 
July 9 (Myers, U.S.N.M.). 
Utah : Ogden Canyon, June 24 (Knaus) . 
Pentaria trifnsciata var. ~zuhila Leconte 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 2)  
Anaspis  nubila Leconte, 1859, p. 78, Tejon, California. 
Pcntaria nubila Leconte, 1862, p. 44. J. B. Smith, 1882, 1). 7 6  
DICSCRIPTI~N.-"Linearis, flava pubescens, subtiliter dense punetulata, 
thorace latitadine fcre dnplo breviore, semicirculari, elytris fascia lata 
media interniinata nigra, antelinis nigris, basi flavis; subtus fusea, pedibus 
Bavis ; lo11g. 09" (Leconte) . 
R~~An~.;s.-Except as indicated in Lcconte's ti~scription this variety i i  
like typical i~*ifasciala Melsheimer. 
This variety, judging from specimens that have been studied, is very 
closely allied to Pentaria t .  trifasciata (Melsheirner). I have been unable 
to find ally differe~~ces from that forrn except in color n~arkings. Usually, 
the elytra have a dark band a t  the middle, ~vllich often docs not reach the 
sature, but soineliines a specimen is fonncl which has the apex also a little 
darli. This eircun~stanee, as well as the fact that no differelices can be 
Found in the male appeiidages, has led me to believe it a color variety of 
trifasciata. I t  appears to be peculiar to the west and south, since no speci- 
mens from the middle and eastern states have been seen with this color 
tlifferenee, although hundreds of t.  trifasciata have beell collected. Le- 
conte's typc, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, has been seen by me 
and found to agree with his above copied description. Pentaria ?zzcbila mas 
described iron1 Tejon, California, and all other records are from that state, 
except one from Florida. 
Pn~vIous n ~ c o ~ ~ s . - T e  jon, California (Leconte) . 
MATE~IAL EXAMINED.-A~~ZO~~ : Catal Springs, May 4 (Hubbard and 
Schmarz. U.S.N.M.) . 
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California : Eiverside, April 11 (I.U.) ; Los Angeles County (Coquillet) ; 
Isabella, Kern County (Ralpli Hopping). 
Florida : Paradise Iiey (U.S.N.M.) . 
Washirlgton : Wenatchee, June  24 (Newcomer, U.S.N.M.) . 
T'Vyommg : National Parli, Ju ly  31 (U.S.N.M.) . 
Pentaria dispar (Liljeblad) 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 3)  
Anthobatcs  dispar Liljcblad, 1918, p. 154, Jemez Mountains, New Mexico. 
DESCRIPTI~N.-subcuneate, clothed with very fine silvery pubescence; 
l~ead  testaeeous or flavo-testaeeous; aiitennae with six basal segmeats testa- 
ceous; se-ccnth to eleventh fuscons; eyes black; thorax testaceous or flavo- 
testaceous; elytra black, with an oblong testaceous humeral spot, which 
reaches nclarly to middle ancl an iiidistinct, paler, subapical spot; abdo~llell 
blaclr. 
I-Iead moderately large; antennae with first and secoiid segnients nearly 
equal in length; secoiid a little stouter; fourth to sixth equal i11 length; 
seventh to tenth gradually becoming wider distally; eleventh elongate, o11e- 
third longer t l ia~i  tenth; last segment of maxillary palpi some-cvhat scalei~e, 
acute a t  t ip;  eycs elongate, very slightly emarginate behind antennae, mod- 
orately granulated. 
Pro~iotnm widest a t  middle, the11 rapidly converging toward apex, snb- 
recta~lgular a t  base; surface finely, transversely strigate; niesosternunl 
rather compressed and elevated. 
Elytra nearly as broad as thorax at  base; sides evenly curved to near 
apex; surface like thorax. The male bears two rather long and broad 
appendages, one each side of tlic aedeagus; these appendages are equal ill 
~vidtl.1 to apex, which is bl~uitly rounclecl. 
Length : 2.5 mm. 
REMARRS.-T~~S species docs not resemble any other of our species of 
Pentaria; i t  n ~ a y  be recogilized by the humeral spot on the elytra. The 
type is i i ~  the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s . - - J e m e z  Mountains, New il$exico (Liljeblad). 
MATERIAL ~ s ~ ~ l ~ E ~ . - A r i z o n a  : Globe, Julie 1 (Dnncali) ; Oracle, Jnae  
29 to Ju ly  8 (Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Chiricahua Mountains, 
June  9 (IInbbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Virginia : Peniiington Gap, Ju ly  2 (EIubbarcl and Schwarz, U.S.N.31.). 
Pentaria bicolor (Liljeblad) 
Ant7bobates bicolov Liljeblad, 1918, p. 155, Davis Mountains, Texas. 
DESCRIPTION.-Sabcuneate, rather robust, densely and very finely pubes- 
cent; head blaclr; moutlz parts and six basal segments of antennae testa- 
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ceous; eyes black; prothorax blaclr; elytra testaceous or flavo-testaceous, 
with a dark scutellar cloud and narrowly black suture; legs testaceous, 
femora darker; underside of body black. 
Head moderately large; antennae with first and second segments equal 
in length, rather broad; third to fourth segments about equal in length, each 
a little shorter than second ; sixth a little shorter than fifth ; seventh to tent11 
gradually increasing in width; eleventh elongate; last segment of maxillary 
palpi somewhat scalene triangular; eyes coarsely granulated and with a 
rather deep emargination behind antennae. 
Pronotuln one-third broader than long, rapidly converging from base to 
apex ; basal angles obtuse ; surface finely, transversely strigate. 
Elytra a little narrower at  base than thorax; surface similar to thorax; 
sixth ventral segment scarcely visible. The male has, 011 each side of the 
aedeagus, a rather short, narrow, eloilgate appendage, somewhat rounded at  
t ip;  this, however, can only be seen if the sexual organ is extruded. 
Lengtli: 2.5-3 mm. 
RENARI<s.--T~~s species somewhat resembles Anaspis  flavipcnnis in color, 
liaving the head and thorax blaclr and the elytra paler. I t  differs, however, 
in the antennae and in the anterior and middle tarsi and by not having any 
abdominal appendages on the third segment. In  dissecting specimens of 
this species for examination of the genitalia, I did not succeed as well as 
I did 1vit11 other species in showing the complete structure, but so far  as 
seen, the organ appeared to be some~vhat as in Pentaria dispar, althougli 
shorter and broader at  the apex. The species is recogi~ized readily by its 
color. The type is in the Musenm of Zoology, University of Michigan (Lil- 
jeblad coll.). 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Da~is and Chisos ILIountains, Texas (Liljeblad) . 
Pelztaria fuscz~la Leconte 
Pen ta~ ia  fz~scz~la Leconte, 1862, p. 44, Tcxas and Kev  Mexico. J. B. Smith, 1882, p. 76. 
~ ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ l o n g a t e  oval; blaclr, with elytra a little browner; basal 
segments of antennae, palpi, and legs yellowish testaceous; pubescence very 
fine, silvery gray. 
Head moderately large, rather coarsely, circularly strigate and finely 
punctured; antennae about as long as head and thorax; first and second 
segments stout, equal in length; third segment about as long as second but 
Inore slender, elongate; fourth to sixth segments subeqnal in length, each 
one-fourth shorter than third and each a little broader toward apex; seventll 
to tenth each gradually broadened; last segment of maxillary palpi some- 
what cultriform; eyes coarsely granulated and elnarginated behind an- 
tennae. 
Pronotum one-third broader than long, finely aciculate, punctures, and 
transversely strigate ; basal angles rounded. 
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Elytra about as broad as thorax; surface finely, transversely strigate; 
apex rounded; sixth ventral segment visible. 
Length : 2-3 mm. 
E~nr~it~<s.--This species is recognized by its uniforill dark color and pale 
legs. I n  the speciineils that I have examined, no special male appendages 
have beell discovered. The color varies a little; soine specimens have the 
elytra more brownish than blacl~. Specilneils have beell talren on the flow- 
ers of C11:matis l igz~st i fol in .  They are rather rare. 
The supposed type or first specimen of this species in Leco~zte's collec- 
tion, ill the Museum of Coinparative Zoology, is not considered by me to be 
the original type specimeii. I t  is a feinale bearing a green tag which, 
according to the color key, means that i t  came from Kansas, Nebraska, Colo- 
rabo, or west~~arcl ,   hereas as Lecoate's description records Texas and New 
Mexico. 
PREVIOES RECORDS.-Texas and Kern nfexico (Leconte) ; froin the follow- 
iilg localities in Colorado: Upper San Juan, Durango, Big Narrows of 
Pouclre, Dixon Canyon, Fort  Colliiis, Livermore, Mai~itou, lo~ver slopes of 
Pilres Peak (TTicBham) ; and from the follo~ving places i11 New Mexico: 
Gallup (TVickham) ; Pecos and Glorieta (Cockerell) ; Cloudcroft (Riiaus) ; 
Sa~ i t a  Fe  (Fellyes) ; Alainogordo and Highrolls (Viereclc). 
 ATERI RIAL E s A M I N E D . - C ~ ~ ~ ~ O L ' ~ ~ ~ ~  : ~ O S  Angeles (Coquillet, U.8.N.M.). 
Colorado : Colorado Springs, August 27 (Soltau, U.S.N.M.) ; Pikes Peak 
(Soltau, U.S.N.M.). 
New Aafexico : Cloudcroft, August 9 (IKi~aus) ; James Spriag (Miss E. 
TV. Maiilr) . 
Texas : Jeiliez ~9ouiitains, July 27 (Woodgate). 
Pelztaria h irsz~ta  Smith 
Pentavia i~irszlta Smith, 1882, p. 76, California. 
Body robust; pubesce~lco coarse, fuscous; hcnd, renter, legs, and antennae pale 
orange. 1.5 mm. ; California. 
Readily disti~lguishcd from the other species in this genus by the exceedingly small 
size, the robust form, and the long and uilusually coarse pubescence. I t  is  most nearly 
allied to fiescz~la. One specimen only; Coll. of Dr. Horn. (Smith) 
RE~IARRs.--T~~s species is entirely ulllrnown to me. I have beell unable 
to locate the type and have seen no specimens that fully agree with the 
description. 
Pe+ztaria pallida (Liljeblad) 
A ? ~ t h o b a t e s  pallid?ls Liljeblad, 1918, p. 156, New Mexico. 
D E s o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - ~ o d e r a t e ~ y  elongate; entirely testaceous or flavo-testa- 
ceous, except that the antennae have the five apical segments fuscous and 
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that the eyes are black; densely and very finely covered with pale yellow 
or silvery gray pubescence. 
Head moderately large, about one-third narrower than thorax ; aiitennae 
with first to third seglneilts about equal in length, first and second inore 
robust; fourth and fifth about equal in length, each shorter than third; 
sixth to tenth gradually increasing in width; cle~reilth elongate, narro\Tr, 
one-thircl longer than tenth; last segmelit of maxillary palpi sonlewhat 
scalene triangular, concave 011 distal margin, pointed at  t ip;  eyes rather 
coarsely grannlated, with a shallow emargination. 
Pronotnm one-third broader than long; sides evenly roundecl from base 
to apex; apical angles subacute; a slight inlpressioii present on nliddle of 
each side ; surface fiiiely, transversely strigate. 
Elytra a little broader than thorax a t  base; surface like pronotum. The 
male has two short appendages, one on each side of the aedeagns, very nar- 
row a t  base, rather abruptly broadened and ronnded a t  apex, and hairy; 
sixth ventral segment scarcely visible. 
Length : 2-3 mm. 
I~EMARI<s.--T~~s species somewhat resembles Pewtaria bicolor (Lilje- 
blad), but differs notably in the color of the head, thorax, and undersurface, 
which are blaelr in that species. The type is iu the l9nsenni of Zoology, 
University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.) . 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.--Jeinez Mountaii~s, New Mexico (Lil jeblad) . 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ ~ Z O ~ ~ E ~  : Cliiricahua Mountains, Jfay 8 to July 29 
(Hubbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Catal Spring, May 5 (Hnbbard and 
Schwarz, U.S.N.M.) ; Saiita Rita Mountains, J ~ m e  14 (Hubbard and Sch~~rarz, 
U.S.N.M.) ; Tucson, May 1 (Hnbbard and Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
California : Los Angeles County (Coquillet, U.S.N.M.). 
Colorado : Garden of the Gods, July 5 (Miss E. W. Maiik). 
IZansas : Hoclgeman Count>-, Jnly 17-25 (1Z.U.) ; Rawlins Cot111ty (Wil- 
liams, 1Z.U.) ; Douglas County, August (Hoffman and Tucker, 1C.U.). 
New Mexico: Jemez Springs (Miss E. W. Manli) ; Gallup (Linell, 
U.S.N.M.) . 
Texas : Brownsville, June 5 (Hubbard and Sch~varz, U.S.N.M.) and Sep- 
tenlber 19 (I.U.). 
NAUCLES CHAMPION 
Navcles Champion, 1891, p. 257. Type: Naz~cles tibialis. 
DESCRIPTION.-The chief characters given by Chalnpion for this genus 
are as follows: mandibles toothed; last segnzei~t of nlaxillary palpi very 
obliquely truncate a t  apex and acuminate; mentun1 strongly transverse; 
antennae short, somewhat clavate, apical segments transverse ; eyes coarsely 
grannlated; fourth spgment of allterior and nliddle tarsi bilobed, as broacl 
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as, bul shorter than, the third ; all tibiae short and compressed, considerably 
dilated toward apcx, posterior pair not longer than, or scarcely as long as, 
first two seginelits of posterior tarsi uuitcd; upper surface very ilelisely and 
~~i innte ly  pmietured, with only faint strigation oil pronotam and extreme 
base of cljrtra; vcntral segrncl~ts in~ilar in both sexes, sixtlt covered by fifth; 
body oblong, snbovate. 
~ < E M A I ~ K s . - O ~ ~ ~ ~  three spccaies of tlie present genus occur, so far  as is 
klro\\ 11, i l l  North fllncr.iea. One of thcsc, N. pusio, has hitherto bee11 placecl 
erroneously under Anaspis, to wllic11 gcnns it cannot belong, since the male 
does not possess any exteri~al appeii~lages on the third ahdoininal segment. 
Tlie cllaracters ol' this gcnrls arc \,cry nearly those of Pentaria, bat  the 
short dilated tibiae, the very slel~cl(l~. aiicl acuminate apical segiiient of the 
labial palpi, aiid the very stout sccoiid segment, preclude association with 
that gciius. The four ante1.ior. tibiae are broatlcr at  the apex and inore com- 
pressed than in At~asp i s ,  and the hind pair are similarly shaped. The gen- 
rral sllapc: is shorter and inore ovate than in Pentaria. I n  the sculpture of 
tlie upper surface this genus cliflers Prom all other genera of Anaspiui in that 
tlicrc is h~.;trcely a trace oS trirnsvcrse strigation on tticl greatcr part of the 
clytra. 
KEY TO SI'ECIES 
Upper surface unil'orol in color . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 2 
Upper surf:zec not uriiform in cola 
2. Niitj~cly p:xIe ycllomish brown; Pl. VII,  Fi 
Elltirely tcstaceous or reddish t,estaecous 
3. Hcad artd thorax fuseo-ferruginous, tho 
piecous with a faint  obliqnc reddish spot near basc and one i ~ c a r  the apex; P1. 
VTT, Fig. .i (p. 205)  basalts 
Nnzccles pzcsio (Leconte) 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 4) 
Arcaspis prbsio Leeo~lte, 1868, p. 76, California; 1862, p. 45. J. 13. Smnitl~, 1882, pp. 77, 78. 
I > E S C ~ : I P T I O N . - ~ ~ ~ O I ~ ~  ovate ; entirely pale yellowish brown, covered with 
silky yell owisli pubescence. 
Head about half as broad as tlior:w, vcvy mi~lutely, trai~svcrsrly strigate 
and punctured; antennae short, reaching to about base of thorax; third 
to sixth segments short, narrow; seventh to eleventh much broader, formin: 
a11 elongate club ; ninth segment broadest ; last segment of maxillary palpi 
cnltriforln, pointed; eyes coarsely granulated, broadly emarginated behind 
antennae. 
Pronotrun nearly txvicc as broad as long; surface minutely, transversely 
strigate and punctu1.ed; basal angles obtuse; base at  middle broadly 
1.011ndeci , scntelhm at  apex rather broadly rounded. 
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Elytra a little broader than thorax at  base, evenly rounded to near tip; 
surface finely, transversely strigate only near base; remainder finely punc- 
t ~ ~ r e d ;  tibiae on all legs broadly dilated toward apes. 
Length : 1.25-1.5 mm. 
R ~ ~ ~ n ~ s . - - l i e c o n t e ' s  ype froin California, in the Museum of Compara- 
tive Zoology, agrees with the above description. I t  does not have any 
abdonliiial appeiiclages on the third (or fourth) ventral segment and is 
scarcely at  all strigate on the greater part oL' the elytra. I t  caniiot, there- 
fore, be placed ill the genus ilnaspis. 
This is one of the smallest species of Anaspini in North America and is 
very easy to distiliguish by its pale color. It appears only in the western 
states from April to September. The inales can scarcely be separated from 
the females unless the genitalia are extraded The aedeagus sheet is elon- 
gate and a t  its apex appear several both long and short bristle-shaped ap- 
pendages. 
PREVIOUS n ~ c o ~ ~ s . - F o r t  Yuina, California, ancl Colorado Desert (Le- 
conte) ; Galiiias Canyon, New Mexico (Snow). 
MATERIAL E ~ A M I N E D . - ~ ~ ~ z o ~ ~ ~  : Winslo~v (Wiclrbain) ; Nogales, Santa 
Cruz, Angust 30 (Nuiienniacher) ; Adainana, July 12 (Miss E. W. Manli). 
California: Brandy, Imperial County, August 8 (Bradley) ; Pasadena, 
April (Feiiyes) ; Janiul, May 10 (IInbbs) ; Willow Creek, IIumboldt Couaty, 
Jane  12 (13sota) ; Furnacc  Crcck Ranch, Death Valley, August 16 ("R & 
PI") ; 12iverside, July 17 (Miss E. W. MaiiB). 
Texas : San Diego, April 24 (E. A. Schwarz, U.S.N.M.). 
Utah : American Fork, June 24 (IIubbarcl and Xchwarz, U.S.N.M.) . 
Naucles tibinlis Champion 
Naucles .tibialis Champion, 1891, p. 257, Guatemala. 
D~sc~r r~ ro~ . -Ob long ,  ovate; entirely testaceous or sometimes reddish 
lestaceons ; upper surface densely covered with fine sillry pubescence. 
Head comparatively large, very millately aciculate and somewhat circu- 
larly strigate; antennae rather long, reaching to base of thorax when head is 
cxteiided ; first and second segments large, oblong, subequal in length ; third 
Lo sixth segments very small, the first being the smallest; seventh to eleventh 
lnuch longer and broader, forniing all elongated club ; last segment of maxil- 
lary palpi somewhat cnltriforn~, with inner side as long as apical, which is 
pointed; labial palpi with second segment stout and ovate, apical segment 
slender and pointed; eyes coarsely graiiulated and emarginate behind 
antennae. 
Pronoturn one-half broader than long, evelily rounded to apex; hind 
angles subacute ; st~rface minutely aciculate and transversely strigate. 
Elytra a little broader at  middle than thorax, gradually tapering to apex, 
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which is roanded; surface transversely strigate only a t  base, otherwise 
reticulate. All the tibiae are dilated toward the apex. No sexual ehar- 
ncters have been discovered. 
Length : 1.25- 1.5 mm. 
!~EMARI~s . -T~~s  species was described from Gnatemala and has not been 
recordecl before €1~0111 the United States. I t  is very small and is perhaps 
best recognized by its color. 
Na?lclcs qzccrclts Cllailipion seerlis to  be very closely allied to the present 
species, so mucli so that I am unable to separate the two by their descrip- 
tions. Tllc specimens at hand, however, all agree very well with Izbzalis. 
I'n~v~orrs RECORDS.-Guateniaa (Champion). 
MATERIAL ~ s a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C a l i f o r n i a  : Alameda Coun-ty, January, 1890 
(Kocbele) . 
Naz~cles basalis Champion 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 5) 
Naucles bas~1a.s Champion, 1891, p. 257, Guatemala. 
~ E s c ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - - ~ b l o n g  ovate; licad aiid thorax fusco-ferruginous, latter 
-with a da~*li cloud at  middle; antennae and palpi a little paler; elytra 
piceous, dcnsely covered with silvery gray pabcsceilce and having a very 
faint oblique reclclish spot a little bclow base, not reaching sides or suture. 
aiid a similarly colored area near apex, which in some specimeiis is extended 
to sides ; underside dark. 
Head conlparatively large; sculptnre on vertex circularly strigate; an- 
tennae short, some1i7hat elavate; first and secoiid segments long; third to 
sixth segments very small, the four altogether about as loiig as first two 
coinbiiied; seventh to tenth much broader, forming a clnb ; the eleventh oval ; 
last segment of masillary palpi narrow, cultril'orin, poiiited at  t ip;  eyes 
coarsely graiiulatecl ancl eniarginated behind antennae. 
Pronotilm aearly twice as broad as long, gradually roullded to apex; 
hind angles nearly acute; surPaee finely, transversely strigate; seutellum 
triangular. 
Elytra at  base about as broad as pronotuni, finely, transversely strigate 
only at  base, or on about basal one-fourth; otherwise reticulated and mi- 
ilntely punctured ; aiiterior tibiae broadly dilated and rounded at  apex. 
Length : 1.5 inm. 
REMARKS.-TWO specimeiis of this species have been examined. These 
agree so closely with Champio11's description that I do not find them worthy 
of a new specific name. I t  is rather difficult to distinguish the shape of the 
reddish elytral spots, for they can be seen only i11 a certain light or if the 
clytra are raised. The two specinlens at  hand differ slightly in color, the 
one from R atherina being much lighter. 
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I'REVIO~J~ 11 con~s.-Capetillo and Sail Geronimo, Guatemala (Chain- 
pion). 
MATERIAL EXAR~INED.--T~X~S : Brownsville, August 31, and Icatherina, 
December 3. 
SPHINGOCEPHALUS,  N E W  GENUS 
D E ~ c R I P T I ~ N . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  oblong-oval; head conipressed in front of eyes, 
neck deeply inserted i11 the thorax. Antennae inserted at  niiddle in front 
of the eyes and gradually broadened to tenth segment. Last segment of 
mnxillary palpi long, some~17liat cultriEorm, inner side very short. Labial 
palpi with second segiuent small, oblong-oval, aiid iiarrow a t  base, apical 
segment crescent-shaped. ilbdoineii with sixth ventral segnient visible. 
Upper s~~rPace v ry finely, transversely strigate; otherwise like Naticles. 
I~EMARKs.--~'~~s genus differs froni Nut~cles mainly i11 the shape of the 
labial palpi which, in that genus, have the second segnient very stout and the 
apical segment slender aiid acu~ninate; also in having the elytra strigate ollly 
at  base. 
The type of the genus is the following new species. 
Sphingocephalus ovalis, new species 
(PI. VI, Fig. 19) 
TYPE.-From Biscaync, Florida. A male, collectecl on May 16-25 by 
Hubbard and Schwarz; in the colleetioii of United States National Museum. 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, sanie data as type. 
PARATYPEs . - -T~~~~  males, same data as type; two in the 3tuseum of 
Zoology, University of Michigan (Lil jcblad coll.) . 
DESCRIPTION.-OV~~; entirely testaceons except the black eyes; entirely 
covered with somewhat long, yellou~ish pubescence. 
I-Iead small, very compressed in front of the eyes, neck inserted deep into 
thorax, not visible nilless head is exteiideci; surface very nlinntely aciculate 
ancl pnnctnrecl, faintly, transversely strigate between the eyes; antciinae 
short, reaching to base of thorax when head is extended; first aiid second seg- 
ments oblong oval; third to tenth segments gradually increasing i11 length 
aiid width; eleventh segnient twice as long as tenth, oval; last segment of 
niaxillary palpi elongate, apical side nearly as long as ontcr, inner side one- 
half length of broadest part ;  last segment of labial palpi crescent-shaped; 
second segnieiit small, oblong-oval, iiarrow at  base ; eyes o v ~ l ,  rather coarsely 
granulated, emarginated behind antennae. 
Proiiotum one-half broader thaii long, a little broader thaii elytra at  
base ; sides g rad~~a l ly  decreasing in width to apex ; basal angles nearly acute ; 
basal lobe at  rnicldle not very prominent ; surface transversely strigate. 
Elytra broadest a t  middle and tapering to rounded apex; surface trans- 
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versely strigate and finely punctured, more strongly near base. Abdomen 
with sixth segment very faintly visible. The male has a peculiar, orna- 
mented aedeagus sheath, on each side of which is seen, when viewed from 
above, a broad appendage with four points, open i11 the middle; this is not 
seen uuless the genitalia are extruded. 
Length : 2 min. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is unlike any other form of North American 
Anaspini. It is darlrer than A ~ a z ~ c l e s  pusio and otherwise differs fro111 that 
species b,y having the entire elytra transversely strigate and by having the 
last segment of the labial palpi crescent-shaped. 
A N A S P I S  GEOFFROY 
A ~ l a s p i s  G(,offroy, 1762, p. 315. Costa, 1854, p. 28. Back, 1856, p. 253. Mulsant, 1856, 
p. 87. Lcconte, 1862, p. 44. Emcry, 1876, p. 8. J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 74, 76. 
Scliilslry, 1899, p. D. Blatchley, 1910, pp. 1309, 1310. 
~ E S C ~ ~ I P T I O N . - ~ ~ S ~  segment of inaxillary palpi cultriform, more or less 
elongated ; that of labial palpi largely triangnlar ; ~nandibles bifurcated ; 
labrum square, transverse ; head subrounded ; eyes oval, oblique, reaching 
occipat, cinargjnated belliiid antennae; aiitennae slightly subfiliforin, en- 
larging toward t ip ;  prothorax transverse, trancate i11 front, with anterior 
angle bc i~ t  do1~7n1varc1, a i d  with a vcry short median lobe ; sc~rtclluilz small, 
triangular; elytra truncate a t  base, gradually attenuated toward t ip ;  pos- 
terior tibiae slightly thickened; fourth segment of anterior and iniddle tarsi 
very sinalll, received upon the third segment, which is lobed ; transverse 
strigatioir very fine. 
The ruales are distinguished Iron1 the females by the presence of movable 
0 in eiit appc>ntla;;es, wl~icll proceed from the apex of the third abdominal seg 
a t  the midclle, except in  A. rzrfa (which has a short second pail- proceeding 
from thc apex of the fourth segment), and by having the last segment more 
or less clel't or emarginate a t  apex. 
~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ < ~ . - ~ ~ e c o l l t e ,  in  his #y?zopsis (1862: 44), said that "ill the male 
two long slender appendages are seen proceeding from between the fourth 
and fift1.t ventral segments" ; J. B. Smith, in his f lynopsis  (1882 : 77), fol- 
lowed Leconte but admitted "that he had been entirely unable to discover 
thesc processes, although he had examined hundreds of specimens of A. ru fa  
to this end alone. Males I found with the excavated ventral segment, but 
never t l t ~  processes." Schwarz (1890 : 76, 77) gave a very interesting 
account of these processes j11 Anaspis  and their structure and said : " I t  scems 
strange that there should be such difference of opinion regarding this char- 
acter in  our A?zaspis, which by no means rank among the smallest Coleoptera, 
but the superficial appearance of this structure is, indeed, a most deceptive 
one." He must have overlooked the real starting point of these processes 
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and should iiot have followed Lecoiite and Sinith in saying that they arise 
from the apex of the fourth ventral segment. All species formerly placed 
in the North Aniericaii genus Anaspis  (except pz~sio,  which does not belong 
to  this genus), have the appendages proceeding froin the apex of the third 
abdonliiial segment, not from the fourth. 
KEY TO SPECIES 
Abdominal segment in male with two movable appendages 2 
Abdominal segment in male with four niovable appendages 9 
2. Upper surface entircly black . ................................. ........................................... ... . ...... 3 
Upper surface partly blac 
3. T l l o r : ~ ~  twico as broad as lon 
4. Elytra not black 
Elytrn blaclr 8 
5. Elytra urlicolor 6 
Elytra bicolored 7 
6. Elytra brownish black; abdominal appendages short, reaching a little below the apex 
of the fourth segn~cnt;  PI. VII,  Fig. (p. 211) seposita 
.Elgtra pieeous brown; abdolninal 
Elyt,l.n brownish ycllow; P1. 111, F i  (p. 213) flavipennis 
7. Elytra ~ v i t l ~  a large tcst:!eeons I,as:ll 
Elytra, fusco-ferr~~ginous wit11 a darlr basal cloud; PI. VII ,  Fig.  I1 . . (p. 21G) dz~ryi 
8. Tboral; wit11 basal aarlglcs testaeeous; Pl. VI I ,  Fig. . 214) beardsleyi 
T l~oras  en1,irely yellon-testnccoas; PI. VII,  Fig. (p. 215) collaris 
9. Read, t h o r : ~ ~ ,  and elytm brownis11 yellow; P1. VII ,  Fig. 14 (11. 217) r ~ ~ f a  
i lnaspis  gzigrilza (Csilii) 
Hallon~en?rs nzgra Haldernnn (nec Mord~ l l a  nigra Rossi, 1792, 11. 55) =~l? laspis  ~ t rgra  
( Ibss i ) ,  1848, p. 99, Upper Mississippi. 
Anaspis ni,qra, Lecontc, 1862, 13. 45. J. R. Smith, 1882, p. ' T i .  
Anaspas nigl.ina (Csilii), 1915, p. G9 (n. n.). 
Sl~ining blaeli, sparsely elotlied wit11 fine prostrate hair;  month and antenline ( 9 )  
brown: prothorax impunctatc and wi.ith the elytra finely pubescent, the lat ter  miiiutely 
and obsoletely scarions. 1$ L. long. Upper Mississippi. (Haldeman) 
R ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ . - ~ a l c l e n i a i ' s  description differs a great deal froin the follow- 
ing description by Leconte : 
Body entirely blaeli; trailsverse striae exceedingly fine: Thorax twice as wide as  long; 
base of antennae, palpi and front legs testnecous, 13-15, L. Supcrior and EIudson's Bay 
Tcrr. Male wit11 the vcrltral scglnents broadly channeled. Hallontenus niger I Idd .  
The type of this species has iiot been follilcl by nie and is probably de- 
stroyed. The first three spccimeiis of this species in the Lecoiite collection 
have the thorax twice as broacl as long, bnt have no indication of abdominal 
appendages. The next four are Anaspis  atrata Champion. 
Schwi~rz (1890: 76, 77)) in his note on North American species of 
Anaspis, said that he has seen the male of Annspis nig9.u with two slender 
abdominal appendages, but he clid not remember in what collection. 
I am unable to tell from the short description of Haldeman whether the 
above niyri?za, really belongs to the genus A~zusy~s,  but take i t  for granted 
that Leconte, before placing it in that genus, probably saw the type before 
redescribing the species. 
Seven specimens, five males and two females, are at Ohio State Univer- 
sity, in the 11. W. Wellzcl collection. These seven specimens, collected at  
Robs011, Itritish Colt~lnbia, J ~ l y  7, by F. R. Mason, will, no doubt, prove to be 
the long inissing Hullonaen~cs nig9.a Haldeman, althongh his cieseription does 
not fully agree with the specimens at  hand, for nothing is mentioned in 
rcgarcl to sescs and the usual appendages on the abdominal seginents in the 
male and shape of the prothorax. Leconte, however, gave the shape of the 
thorax and said "male x~it21 the rentral segments broaclly channeled," which 
may so appear if thc appendages are placed close to the segments. The 
following description will srrue lor purposes of iclentifieation. 
Entirely shilling black, except clypeus, basal segments of antennae, palpi, 
ancl anterior legs, which are more or less fuseo-testaceous; surface with fine, 
sillry, grayish white pubescence, which on male is a little brownish in color. 
Male soin~ewhat cuneate, i~bo l~ t  one-fonrth narrower than female, which is 
inore parallel in shape. 
Head finely scabro~~s;  antennae subfiliform, a little longer than head and 
thoras; last segment of masillary palpi somewhat cnltriform, apical side 
nearly as long as outer; oyes rather coarsely grannlated and emarginated 
behind antennae. 
Pronotum about as broad as long ill male, twice as broad as long in 
female; surface miantely puneturcd ant1 transversely strigate; scutellnm 
rather broadly triangular. 
Elytrzt scarcely narrower than proilotum; surface finely, transversely 
strigate and minutely punctured ; posterior tibiae in male one-fourth longer 
than first segment of tarsi, in female nearly twice as long; the male has two 
long, slcnder, movable appcndagcs, pointed a t  apex and extending from 
middle of' the thircl abdominal segment at  apex, very slightly separated at  
base and diverging to apex of fifth abdominal segment. 
Lenirth : 2.5-3 mm. 
Anaspis atrata Champion 
(PI. VII, Fig. 6)  
Anaspir atra Leeonte (ncc Fabricius, 1792, p. 115), 1851, p. 157, California; 1862, p. 45. 
J .  B. Smith, 1882, p. 77. 
Anaspis alsaia Cl~ampion (nec atra Leeonte), 1891, p. 259. 
D E S C R I P T I O N . - E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T  black, except clypeus, three basal segments of 
antennae, and palpi, ~vliich are more or less fusco-testaceous. 
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IIeacl rather coarsely pu~ic~tured and soine\\~liat rugox ; anteilnae subfili- 
I'orm, a little longer tllan head and thorax ; fourth segment about one-fourth 
longer than third; fifth to tenth subequal i11 length, each one-third sl~orter 
than fourth; seventll to tenth a little thickened outnrardly ; last segment of 
inaxillary palpi cultriform; eyes coarsely granulated and clllargillated 
behind antennae. 
Pronotam one-lialf broader tlla~i long in male, in feinale nearly twice as 
broad as lo11g ; surface coarsely punctured and transversely strigate ; basal 
angles obtuse ; scutelluin triangular. 
Elytra a little broader than pronottuil; surface tra~isvcrscly strigate aiicl 
finely punctured; posterior tibiae very little longer than first segineilt of 
posterior tarsi; male with two long, slender, inovable appendages extending 
from middle of apex of tliircl abcloininal segment, slightly separated at  base 
and diverging somewllat to apex of fifth abdominal scginent; these appen- 
dages are as long as fourth and fifth abdominal segments combiized, broadest, 
a t  base and gradually narrowed to a point; fifth abdoininal segmeiit rather 
deeply einarginated and depressed from emargination to base. 
Length : 2.75-3 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species is almost entirely blaclr and, aside from its color, 
inay be recognized only by the strncture and possession of tlie male appea- 
dages, which lic nearly parallel or slightly divergent. To judge from its 
color it may be closely allied to Anaspis nigr inn Champion, froin wl~ich i t  
bas been separated by previous writers ouly by its narrower thorax and less 
robust form. 1 have exaniined the type of alrata in tlie Milseum of' Com- 
parative Zoology; i t  agrees with the above description. 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ c o ~ ~ ~ . - C a I i f o r n i a  (Leconte) ; Colorado (Smith) ; and froin 
the following localities ill Colorado: Durango, Little Willow Creek, Mon- 
trose, Dolores, Ouray, Veta Pass, La Veta, South Parlr, Dome Rock, Micaber 
Mine, Estes Park, Little Beaver, Roclry Ford, Georgetown, Beaver Brook, 
Bowditch, Pilre's Peal(, Colorado Springs, Breckenridge, and Leadville 
(Wicliham) . 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : Banff, August 11 (Bradford, A.M.N.13.). 
British Columbia: Carbonate, J i ~ l y  7 (Bradley) ; ICaslo, June 17 to July 
16 (Candell, U.S.N.M.) ; ant1 Pri~lc~cton, July 30 (Hol3ping). 
California : Madera Conaty, July 18 (Dietrich) ; Cailip Baldy, Los Anne- 
les, June 15 (Muchmore) ; Carmel, June 18 and Mount Diablo, July 15 
(Hnbbs) ; Pasadena, June (Penyes) ; ltariposa and I-Iuinboldt counties, 
May 3, June 3 (Nuaenmaeher) ; Tahoe, August 24 (Miss E. W. Manli) ; Santa 
Cruz Mountains (Hoebele) ; Los Ailgeles County, June (Coquillet) ; Santa 
Anna River, June 23 (I.U.) ; and Scotia, May 20 (H. S. Barber, U.S.N.M.). 
Canada : Beaverfoot Range, Roclry Mountaills (Weninan, A.M.N.H.) . 
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Montana : Missonla (Atlains). 
New Mrxico : Clondcrol't, June 12  (Knaus) and Jemez Mountains, June 
18 ( J .  W. G r ~ c n )  . 
Orcgoii : Gold Hill (Bic~dermann, U.S.N.M.) . 
Utah: Mammoth Top, I'arawan Mountains (IZnans, Nidinger, and 
Hoover). 
Washington : Easton (Icoebele) and Tenino (U.S.N.M.) . 
Anaspis seposita, new species 
(E'l. VII, Fig. 7 )  
T Y P E . - - ~ ' ~ o ~ ~  Hope, Britislr Columbia. A niale, collected on August 7, 
1803; in the collection of the American Museum of Natural History. 
PARATYPES.-Four males, same data as type; two in collection of the 
American Musenm of Natural History, two i11 the Museum of Zoology, Uni- 
versity of Michigan (Lil jeblad cull.). 
D~scnx~~~o~. -Modera te ly  longate; black or brownish black, above 
densely covered with fine, silky, grayish white pubescence; head before 
antennae, maxillary palpi, and three or four basal segments of antennae 
yellowish, apical segnzents of antennae and legs more or less brown. 
IIcad Gncly, circularly strigate; antennae long, four segments reaching 
below thorax, subfiliform, slightly thickened externally; fourth segment 
longest, one-fourth longer than third and one-third longer than fifth seg- 
ment; sixfh to tenth each subequal to fifth in length; eleventh a little longer 
than tenth, oval; last segment of maxillary palpi cultrif'orm; eyes somewhat 
coarsely granulated, emarginated behind antennae. 
Pronol am one-third broader than long ; surface fine1 y, transversely stri- 
gate ; basal angles obtuse ; basal lobe in front of scutellum broadly rounded ; 
scutellum trjangular, rounded at  apex. 
Elytra nearly parallel to near apex; surface finely, transversely strigate 
and puncturecl; elytra not covering fifth abdominal segment. Male with 
two short, movable appendages extending from middle of apex of third 
abdominal segment ancl not separated at  base; these appendages broadest 
a t  base artd very littlc curved to a point at  tip, very hairy and in normal 
condition very little or not at all separated, reaching to a little beyond apex 
of fourth abclon~inal segment; fifth abdominal segment somewhat hollow 
a t  middle to near base ancl rather deeply emarginated at  apex; no female 
has been available for study. 
Lengtlr : 2.5 mm. 
REMAISXS.-T~~S species resembles a very small A?zaspzs a t~a ta ,  but that 
species does not have the brownish tint on the elytra and the abdominal 
appendages are much longer, being more divergent and reaching to the apex 
of the fifth abdomiiid segment. 
.41zaspis se r i cca  Rlaiiilei~heinl 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 8) 
Anaspis sericca Mannerheim, 1843, p. 288, Sitka. Lccontc, 1862, p. 43. J. B. Smith, 
1882, pp. 77, 78. 
Anaspis Iuteipennis Leconte, 1851, p. 157. 
DESCRIPTION.-II~~~ black; iilentuill testaceous; antennae with first to 
fourth segments testaceons ; fifth to eleventh black ; palpi testaceous ; thorax 
black, with fine gray pubescence; elytra piceous brown, darker a t  suture; 
underside black; anterior and middle lcgr fusco-testaceous, posterior legs 
darker. 
Head solnewhat shining, rugose and miilntely punctured; aiiteiliiae with 
first to eighth segnleiits snbfilif orm ; ninth to eleventh widened ; third and 
fourth segments longest, each nearly as long as first and second combiiied; 
fifth one-fourth shorter t ha i~  fourth; sixth to tenth about equal in length, 
each a little shorter thau fifth; last scgineilt of maxillary palpi somewhat 
cultriform; eyes rather coarsely graii~lated and en~a~giiiated behind 
antennae. 
Proiiotum one-fourth broader tliail long, surface rather coarsely, trans- 
versely strigate and finely puilctured; basal angle subacute, basal lobe 
broadly rouilded a t  ilziddle in k o n t  of scutellum. 
Elytra a little broader than thorax, evenly rounded to apex; surface 
rather strongly, transversely strigate anit finely punctured, covered with 
fine yellowish gray pubescence. Male with two long appendages exiending 
from middle of apex of third abdominal segment, united a t  their origin and 
slightly divergent and curved to apex; these appendages are movable, 
gradually widen toward apex, and are covered sparsely with fine hairs; 
fourth abdominal segment with a very sinall einarginatioii a t  middle; fifth 
eleft one-fourth from apex and from there narrowly excavate to ileal- base ; 
feinale a little broader, but otherwise like malc, with no appendages and no 
excavation on fifth ventral segment. 
Leiigth : 2.5-2.75 mn1. 
RE MARKS.-^^^ y a few specilllens of this species have been cxanliiled that 
fully agree with the original description by Mannerheiin; the type has not 
been examined. Specimeiis are recognized by the blaclr head and thorax and 
the dark brown elytra. Apparently they are very rare. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Sitlra, Alaska (Maniierheim) . 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - B ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~  Coluinbia : Whitnlans Creek, Vernon, July 
1 (R. Hopping) ; Vancouver Islalid (Hy. Edw. coll., A.M.N.H.). 
California: Carmel, June 13 (I-Iubbs) ; Touluinne, May 13 (Nunen- 
inacher) ; Siskiyou County, July (Koebele, U.S.N.M.). 
Idaho : Fort  Sherman, June (Merrill) , U.S.N.M.) . 
Oregon : Portland (U.S.N.M.) . 
Washington : Easton (Koebele, U.S.N.M.) . 
, . l~~aspis  fiavipeqzqzis Raldeniarl 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 9) 
Anaspis f l a u i p e ? ~ ~ ~ ~ s  IIaldeinan, 1848, p .  100, Lake Superior. Leconte, 1862, 11. 45. J. B. 
Smith, 1882, pp. 77, 78. Blatchley, 1910, p. 1310. 
D E S C J ~ I ~ T I O N . - - H ~ ~ ~  blaclr; mentun1 fusco-tcstaccous; arlteiinae blaclr, 
with four basal segments f'usco-testaceous ; palpi testaceous; prothorax black, 
covered with rather long, silky, grayish white pubescence; elytra brownish 
yellow; underside blacB; all femora blaclr, tibiae and tarsi paler. 
Head strongly, transversely strigate; antennae Ihiclcenecl externally; 
third segment longest, 11e;~rly one-third longer than fourth; fifth one-fourth 
shorter than fourth; sixth lo tenth beadlilre, about equal in length, much 
broader than fourth ; last segment of maxillary palpi small, cultriform; eyes 
rather cclarsely granulated and with a deep triangular emargination behind 
antennae. 
Pronotmn nearly t ~ \  ice as broacl as loag, traiisversely strigate and finely 
puncturcd ; hind angles s~xbacutc. 
Elytra a little broader tl~ail pronot~uin, transversely strigate and finely 
punctured. Male with two long, nlovable appendages extending from mid- 
dle of apex of third abcloruinal seg~neilt, uniteil at base and very slightly 
divergent to apex; these appendages as long as fourth and half of fifth ab- 
dominal segments combinecl, broadest from base to mitldle, then tapering to 
apex, densely covered lvith fine l~a i rs ;  fifth segn~ent cleft to near iiliddle and 
very feebly excavated to base; fourth very narrowly excavated at  middle 
Iron1 base to apex. Fenixlc like male but without abdominal appendages or 
excavation. 
Length : 2.5-3 m n ~ .  
R E ~ ~ l t ~ s . - T h i s  species is rather coininon, especially in the eastern 
United Fltates. I t  some\~72lat reseinbles Atzaspis sericca, but the elytra are 
paler ant1 the antennae are entirely different ; the sixth to tenth segilients are 
bcadlilre, and the thorax is nnxch broader. 
PREVIOUS R E C O R D S . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Superior (Haldeman) ; Georgia aiid Minne- 
sota (Lcconte) ; New York (Smith) ; New York state (Nicolay) ; Rist 
Canyon, Colorado (JJTiclzhain) ; Steuben, Marion, Putnam, and Jennings 
counties, Indiana (Blatchley) . 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - B ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~  Columbia : Boisdale, July 18 (A.M.N.H.) . 
Illinois : Edgebrook, June 14 (Liljeblad) ; Algonquin (Nason coll., 
1.S.N.I-I.S.). 
Maine : Paris, Wales, llziscoos Lalre, and Monniouth, June 15 to July 13 
(Frost) ; Rangeley, Augnst 15 (A.M.N.11.). 
Massachusetts : Framingham and I-Iopkiiiton, April 27 (Frost).  
Michigan : Detroit, May 30 (Wolcott). 
New Hampshire : Durham, June 29 (I.U.) . 
New Yorlr : Ringwoocl and Ithaca, May 24 (Dietrich). 
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Nova Scotia : Truro, July 26 (Matheson). 
Pennsylvania: I-Innimelstown and Carlisle Junction, May 3 to Julie 27 
(IZiiu11) ; Rocliville, May 4 (Champlain) and May 20 (Craighead) ; Ognota 
and Darby, May 9 to 17 (J. TV. Green). 
Virginia : Fredericlcsburg, May 7 aizd Juiie 30 (Richardson, U.S.N.M.). 
A ~ z a s p i s  militaris Smith 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 10) 
Anaspis mzlitaris Smith, 1882, p. 77, California; 1883, p. 3. 
DESCRIPT~ON.--H~~~ blaclr ; inentnni rnfo-testaceous ; aiiteniiae black, 
three or four basal scgilleiits rufo-testaceons ; palpi testaceous ; thorax black ; 
elytra with entire apical half and suture black, renlaiiider testaceons or with 
a large basal spot testaceotls ; epipleura testaceons ; underside black ; anterior 
legs testaccons, middle aiid posterior legs darker. 
I-Iead somewllat coarsely punctured atid with fine gray pubescence; an- 
tennae with sixth to tenth segments gradually thickened; first to fifth seg- 
ments narrow, equal in length, each a little longer than sisth; last segment 
of ~nasillary palpi cnltril'orm, apical side nearly as long as outer; eyes 
coarsely granulated and cmargiiiated behind antennae. 
Pronotum a little broader than elytra at  base, one-third broader than 
long; surface finely, transversely strigate and iiiinutely punctured, covered 
with fine, silky gray p~tbescence ; basal angle obtuse; basal lobe truncate a t  
middle in front of scutellum ; scutellum triangular. 
Elytra broadest at  middle ; sui-face fincly, transversely strigate aiid finely 
punctured. Male with two long appendages extending from middle of apex 
of third abdoniinal segment, united at  base, slightly divergent and somewhat 
cnrved at  apex; these appeildages as long as fourth and fifth abdoniiiial seg- 
nicnts combined, about eqnal is1 width midway and then obliquely tapered 
to tip and covered with fine hairs; fourth aiid fifth abdomiiial segments 
broadly, triasigularly eniarginate at  apex or nearly V-shaped; color of fe- 
male like that of illale, but basal spot smaller aiid nearer 1luiliera.l angles and 
abdominal segmeilts without emarginatioii a t  middle. 
Length: 3 min. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species can readily be distinguished by the testaceous 
basal spot on the elytra. The type has not been located. 
PREVIOUS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C a l i f ~ r l l i a  (Smith). 
MATERIAL m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C a l i f o r i i i a :  Shast  County, June 2, and Sonoma 
County, May 19 (Nunenmacher). 
Anaspis beardsleyi, new species 
(PI. VII, Fig. 12)  
TYPE.-F~oI~ Paradise Valley, Kings River, California. A male, col- 
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lected on ,July 18 by R. L. Beardsley, to whom the species is dedicated ; in the 
Mnsenn~ of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
D ~ s c ~ l r ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - I - e a d  black, with nzentum testaceous ; aiiteiinae with four 
basal seginents testaceous ; fifth to eleventh segments black ; palpi testaceous ; 
thorax black, with basal angles and underside testaceous; elytra and under- 
snrface blaclr; anterior legs testaceons, middle and posterior femora black, 
tibiae and tarsi l'uscons. 
Head fiiiely punctured. slightly rugose, and with fine gray pubescence; 
antennae with four apical segments dilated ; first and second segnients short, 
third arid fourth lolig, each nearly as long as first two segments combined; 
fifth one-l'ourth shorter than fourth; sixth to tenth eqi~al in length, each a 
little shorter than fifth ; eleventh oval ; last segineilt of maxillary palpi cnltri- 
form ; cyes coarsely granulated, emarginated behind antennae. 
Prono tun1 one-third broader than long, very finely, transversely strigate, 
minutely punctured and covered with fine gray plxbescciice; basal angles 
obtase ; basal lobe broadly rounded at  middle in frorit of scutellun~; scutel- 
lum trianqalar. 
Ely t r i~  finely, transversely strigate, rathela closely covered with fine gray 
pubescence. Male with two long appendages extending from micldle of 
apex of third abdominal segment, united a t  base and divergent to apex ; these 
nearly as lo11g as fourth and fifth abdominal segments combined, slightly 
curved and about equal in width throughout, sparsely covered with fine 
hairs; fifth abdominal segment emarginated one-third from apex and from 
there excavated to near base. 
Lcngth: 2.5 mni. 
R E M A I L K S . - ~ ~ ~ ~  one male specinien of this interesting species has been 
seen. The light spot at  the basal angles of the thorax distinguishes this from 
other species. 
Alzaspis collaris Leconte 
(Pl .  VII, Fig. 13) 
Anaspsis collaris Leeontc, 1851, p. 157, 5311 Diego, California; 1862, p. 45. J. B. Smith, 
1882, pp. 77, 78. 
~ E S ~ R I P T I O N . - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  blacali; clypeus yellow testaceous; aiiteiiiiae with 
three or four basal scgments testaceous; palpi testaceous ; prothorax yellow 
testaceous; elytra blaclr, covered with very fine, silky, yellowish gray pubes- 
cence ; body beneath blaclr ; anterior legs more or less testaceous; middle and 
posterior legs darker, in female blaclr. 
Head finely, transversely strigate or somewhat rugose ; antennae loiig ; 
four or five segments reaching below thorax, subfiliform; outer segments 
dilated; fourth segment longest, one-third longer than third; all other seg- 
ments subeq~lal in length, except eleventh, which is a little longer than tenth 
and oval; last segment of maxillary palpi cultriform; eyes coarsely granu- 
lated and eniarginated behind antennae. 
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Pronotunl veq. little broader than long, transversely strigate and fiiiely 
pnnctnred; hind angles subacute; basal lobe broadly rounded at  middle; 
scutt.llum triangular. 
Elytra a littlc broader tlian thorax, gradually tapering to apex, trans- 
versely strigate and finely p~uzctnred. Male with two long movable allpea- 
dages extencli~lg froill iliiclclle of apex of third abclonlinal segnient, very 
slightly separatecl a t  base; these appeildages about equal ill width and nearly 
straight to middle, then curved outward and inward to apex, reaching nearly 
to apex of fifth abdonliilal segment ; fifth abdoiniilal segment emarginated a t  
apex or cleft aud slightly hollowed at  iniddle; feinale lilre male, but with 
antennae a little shorter aiicl abclominal segments without appendages. 
Length : 3.25 mm. 
R~nx~n~<s.-This pecies is readily recognized by the blaclr head and 
elytra and the pale thorax. Appareiitly, i t  is rather rare and only a few 
specimens have been available for study. Tlie type, Proin California, is in 
the Leconte collection, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, and agrees 
with the above description. 
P l z ~ v r ~ u s  REC!ORDS.-S~~~ Diego, Calil'ornia (Leeonte) ; Saiita Cataliaa, 
Califorilia (Fall).  
MATERIAL ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ . - C a l i f ~ l ' l l i a  : I' iie Hills, June 29 (Psota) ; Giant 
Forest, J ~ l l y  21-26 (Bradley) ; San Gabriel, June 5 (Grinnell, J r . )  ; Para- 
dise Peak, July 19 (Beardsley) ; Strawberry Valley, July 17 (Frost) ; Los 
Aageles (Coquillet, U.S.N.M.) ; Figneroa Peak, Station Barbara, N. I"., June 
2 (EIopping) . 
Nevada : Ornisby Colxaty, July G (Balrer, I.U.).  
Anaspis duryi, new species 
(Pl. TII, Fig. 11) 
TYPE.-F~o~u Leone Heights, California. A male, collected on Septein- 
ber 7, 1908, by Charles Dury, to whom the species is dedicated; in the 
Museum of Zoology, Universit,~ of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, same data as type. 
PARATYPES.-Two, same data as type ; five, Vancouver, British Columbia, 
May 10, 1931, and July 13, 1932; one, Grouse A!loantains Trail, Vaiicouver, 
British Columbia, Jnly 10; four, Salmoil Arm, British Columbia, June and 
July ; and one, Haslain Creek, Naiiaimo, British Colnnibia, Jnly 19, collected 
by XI. B. Leach, taken on BeZula occidcntalis; in tlle collections of Charles 
Dury and H. B. Leach. 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - S u b c ~ z i i e a t e  ; head black, except near nlouth parts, where 
i t  is ferruginous; antennae with four or six basal segments fusco-ferrugi- 
nous ; palpi ferrnginous ; thorax fusco-ferrnginons ; elytra fnsco-ferruginous, 
with a narrow basal cloud; fe~llale a little darker, finely covered with silky 
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gray or white pnbescence ; unclerside dark brown or lieilrly blacli; legs fusco- 
ferrugiiious ; feniora nearly blaclr i11 sollie femalcs. 
Head fi~icly strigate, miilutely aciculate aiict punctured; anteliliac long, 
with foni-. or five segment>; reachi~lg below thorax in male, a little shorter in 
female; third and fourth segments lqligest, fourtlr a little longer than third; 
fiftli and sixth subeqnal i11 length, each one-fourth shorter than fourth; 
seventh to tenth each a little shorter than sixth ancl dilated at  apex; last seg- 
rnent of the maxillary palpi cnltriform; eyes somcwl~at coarsely granulated 
and enial.gi~laicd bchind antennae. 
Proiiotnnl iiearly tivice as broad as long ; sides evenly rouaded, widest a t  
middle, slightly bisiilllate a t  base; sl~rl'ace finely, transversely strigate, 
minutely aciculate and pluiictnred. 
Elytra at  middle a li ttlc broader tllaii thorax; upex 'ounded; surface 
finely, transversely strigaide, more strongly on basal half and minutely punc- 
tured; underside minutely punctured; male with fifth abdominal segment 
tria1igul;~rly clcft at apex and broaclly excavated to base; from apex of third 
abdoinin,~l segaient at iniddle extend two short inovable appendages united 
at base and divergent to lliidclle of filth segment; thcse appendages rather 
broad, when viewed from side and oblique at  tip ; fourth abdominal segment 
slightly c>scavatrd at  middle (when the appcildages are pressed down to the 
segment they indicate a rather deep excavation) ; female with fifth abdoin- 
jnal seginent normal and rounded at  apex, with no appendages. 
T~eng th : 2.26-2.64 nim . 
IZEMP~RKS.-TV~~~~ viewed l'roni above, this rather interesting species 
resembles the western variety of A~zuspis  ru fa Say in color, but differs from 
i t  in the abdominal appendages of the male; ~ z c f a  has four inovable appen- 
dages thilt are very much separated at  the apex and curved, whereas in this 
species there are only two, which are united at  the base. 
Avtaspis rtbfa Say 
(Pl. VII, Fig. 14) 
Anaspis ~rrrfa Say, 1.825, p. 244, Roclry Mountains; 1859, p. 309. Lcconte, 1862, p. 45. 
J. B. Smith, 1882, pp. 77, 78. Sehm~arz, 1890, p. 76. Blatehley, 1910, p. 1310. 
Anaspis filiformis Leeoiite, 1850, p. 231. 
Anaspis nigriceps Lecontc, 1862, p. 45. 
Anaspis pallescens Mannerheirn, 1843, p. 288. 
Anaspis d,imidiata Melshcimcr, 1845, p. 312. 
Anaspis vl:ntralis Mclshcimer, 1845, p. 312. 
D E ~ c R I P T I O N . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  thorax and elytra brownish yellow ; antennae with 
four  basal segments pale, fifth to eleventh blacli; underside pale, except 
 abdomen^, which is black or nearly so; legs pale. 
Head finely strigate and punctured ; antennae long, nearly filiform; four 
apical segments reaching below thorax, sevcnth to tenth segments only 
slightly thickened; tlsil-d and fourth segnlents longest, equal in length, each 
liearly as long as first and second segments coinbjiled; fifth and sixth equal 
in length, each one-l'onrth shorter than fourth; seventh to tent11 equal in 
length, each abont one-Soui.tl~ sllorter than sixth; last segment of maxillary 
palpi cultriform, rather long; eyes some~vliat coarsely granulated ancl 
cbniarginated behind antennae. 
Pronotnnz one-third broader tlian long, finely, transversely strigate and 
p~mctnred;  basal angles obtuse; basal lobe broadly ronnded a t  iniddle in 
front of scutelluln ; scntellnm triaiigular. 
Elytra at  middle a little broader than pronotum; fiuely, transversely 
strigate and pruiictnred. Male with apex of third abdominal segn~eiit broadly 
enlarginate at  middle; froni each side of this emargiiiation extelids a long, 
cnrvctl, movable appenclage ils long as fourth and fifth abdominal segments 
combined, sparsely covered ~vith fine hairs; Iourth abdo~ninal segi~ie~lt is
nearly evenly rounded at  nliddle and at  cach side directly beneath the abovc- 
inentioiled appendage extends a narrower appendage, one-half as long as the 
fifth abdoiniiial segment, slightly curved but a little broader toward apex, 
sparsely covered with fine hairs; fifth abdominal segment cleft to near mid- 
dle and excavated From base to apex, excavated part wholly without pubes- 
cence; these appendages, lying in their normal coadition, are closely pressed 
to the two last abdonlinal segments, forming an devated ridge froni apex 
of third segment to tip of fifth, aiid in this position i t  seems as if both seg- 
ments are excavated at  middle, but if these appendages are relaxed and 
raised it will be seen that only the fifth segmeilt is hollowed out; female like 
male but without appendages, en~argination or escavatioii of abdon~inal 
segments. 
Length : 3-4 mm. 
~ E M A R I ~ s . - ~ ' ~ ~ s  species is rather common aiid sometimes is present in 
great numbers. I have collected hundreds a t  Pentwater, l'lichigan, oil 
flowers of the red-stemmed dogwood ; Ralpli Hopping has take11 a great nuin- 
ber on Pinus pondcroscc at  Midday Valley, British Columbia. The color 
varies a little, but aside from that, there are no divergencies. Some differ- 
ences of opinion have appeared as to the position of the male appendages, 
as mentioned under the notes of the genus. I believe that A. rzcfa has two 
pairs of movable appendages, one pair long, extending from the apex of the 
third abdominal segn~eat and another pair, shorter, starting from the fourth 
abdominal segment, and that the fifth segnient is slightly cleft and excavated 
from base to apex. The type has not been examined by me. 
PREVIOUS RECORDS.-Roclcy Mountaiils (Say) ; central and western states, 
Canada and Sitka (Leconte) ; southern, central, and western states (Smith) ; 
Wallace and Gove counties, Icansas (Snow) ; Dome Roclc, Platte Canyon, 
Colorado (Snow) ; Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury) ; Kosciusko, Fulton, Putnam, 
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and Cra~vford counties, Indiana (Blatchley) ; Galinas Canyon, New Mexico 
(Snow) ; Charity Island, Michigan (Andrews). 
MATERIAL E X A M I N E D . - B ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~  Columbia : Mount Robson, July 7 (Mason) ; 
Sinclair Creek, Banff, July 22 (Hopping) ; Lorna, August 5 (H. Richmond) ; 
Midday Valley, Merritt, July 19 to August 4 (Hopping) ; Boisdale, July 18 
(A.M.N.13.). 
California: Maria County, May 15 (Nunenmacher) ; Tule River, July 2 
(Daggett) ; Sail Diego, Julie 12 (Hubbs) ; Siberian Outpost, Tulare County, 
August 2 (Diven) ; Giant Forest, August 5 (Bradley) ; Tahoe, August 21 
(Miss E. W. Manli) ; Santa Anna River, April 23 (Hart, I.U.). 
Idaho : Fort Sherman, Augnst (Merrill, U.S.N.M.) . 
IZansas : Douglas County, A n g ~ ~ s t  (Tucker, K.U.) ; Decatnr County 
(Williams, 1C.U.) ; Hodgeman County, Jnly 17 (H.U.). 
Mainc! : Moilmouth and Paris, Jnly 13 and 15 (Frost). 
Marylailcl : Plum~ners Island, June 17 (Mchtee, U.S.N.M.) . 
AiIassacl~nsetts : Sudbary and Monterey, July 4 (Frost). 
JTichigan : Pent~vater, July 20 (Liljeblad) . 
Montana : Glacier Park, July 18 (Miss E .  W. Mank). 
Newfo~~ilclland: Codroy, Jnly (Gratacap, A.M.N.H.) ; Spruce Brooli, 
J u l y  (A. M.N.H.). 
New York : Ithaca, July 25, and Ringwood, July 24 (Dietrich). 
Nova Scotia : Truro, July 4 (Matheson). 
Ontario : Scotia Junction, July 27 (Wenzel). 
Penn~,ylvania: Charter Oak and Cresses, July 10 and 21 (Kirlr) ; Harris- 
burg, July 8 (Kiiull) ; Easton, May 30 ( J .  W. Green). 
TITashington : Eastoil (U.S.N.M.) . 
XILARIA MULSANT 
S~ lnr ia  Mulsallt, 1856, pp. 39, 426. 
DESCE:IPTION.- 
Repli des 6lytres diminuant rapidemeut de largeur dBs la base, nu1 ou presque nu1 
au  niveau du premier segment du ventre (Silal-ia Muls.). 
Premier article des tarses posterieurs bien plus court que le tibia; 5' segment ventral 
du $ no11 fendu, Bchancr6 au bout, quelquefois car6n6; esp6ces plus grandes souvent 
orn6cs de dcssii~s de didBrentes eouleurs sur les Qlytres. (Mulsant) 
Epiplenrae short and broad, only visible to first abdominal segment; first 
segment of posterior tarsi distinctly shorter than tibiae; fifth abdominal seg- 
ment at  apex indistinctly emarginated ; species variable in color. 
Silaria revelstokei, new species 
l'~~E.--Frorn Revelstoke Mountain, British Columbia. A male, collected 
on July 16, 1925, by Mrs. Katherine Hopping; in the Canadian National 
collection at  Ottawa. 
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ALLOTYPE.-A female, saiiie data as type; in the Canacliaii Natioiial 
collection. 
PARATYPES.-Six males and two females, same data as type; in Canadian 
National collection and in the n1useam of Zoology, University of Michigan 
(Liljeblad coll.) . 
D ~ s c e 1 ~ ~ 1 o ~ . - E ~ o i ~ g a t e ;  bl ck, except basal three or four segments of 
antennae, palpi, and base of femora, which are more or less fusco-testaceous; 
pubescence sparse gray. 
Head lnoderately large, with scarcely no visible neck, sonie~vhat closely 
and dccply puncturecl; aiitennae reaching a little below base of thorax, 
eighth to eleventh segsnents graclaally b~oadeniag ; third segment longest ; 
fourth to tenth scgments nearly cqnal in length, cach about one-fifth shorter 
than third; elevesit11 t\vice as long as t c i~ th ;  last segment of maxillary palpi 
cultriform, rather broad near base, inner side very sliort ; eyes large, deeply 
einarginated, not hairy. 
Pronotum nearly t\zrice as broad as long, broadest near base; sides 
rounded to apex ; basal angles broadly rounded ; surface transversely strigate 
and finely puncturecl ; scutelluin small, triangular. 
Elytra five tinies as long as proiiotnni; sicles iicarly parallel, a little 
broader a t  middle in female; apex rolunded and with distinct margin; epi- 
pleura visible to apes of first abclomiiial segment ; surface transversely 
strigate, niiiilltely p~nlctnrecl and xirith very slight iiidicatioiis of longitudinal 
ridges; anterior tarsi with third scgnlelit broad aad bilobed, I'ourth segment 
very sinall ; first segineiit of posterior tarsi one-fourth shorter than tibiae of 
same pair of legs; ahdoinen \vitll five srgnieiits visible and without appen- 
dages ; fifth segment at  apex in niale deeply notelled at  middle, sides rounded 
and slightly concave from nliclclle of notch to near base of segnie~it ; female 
wit11 fifth segment rounded at  tip. 
I~evgth : 2.5-3 mm. 
REMARKS.-T~~S species, when viewed from above, resembles Anaspis 
atrata Champion, but differs from that species by having a much shorter 
epipleural fold and no abdominal appendages visible-characters which Mul- 
sant ~lsed for the separation of his subgenus Silaria from A~zaspis. There- 
fore, I introduce revelstokei as the first Silaria recorded from North America. 
L A R I S I A  EMERY 
Lnrisia Emery, 1876, p. 13. 
Rcpli des Blytres dimiiiumlt rapidement de largeur dbs Is  base, nu1 on prcsclue nu1 
an  niveau du premier scgniel~t du ventre. (Silaria Muls.). 
Prcinier article des tnrses post6rieurs ?L pcine plus court que le tibia; 5e segment 
ventral du $ longitudirialeinent impressionii6 ou profondkment fendn. EspPces trks- 
petites, ordinairement uilieolores. (Emery) 
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Epip1t:nra short and broad, only visible to first abdominal segment; first 
segment of posterior tarsi scarcely as long as tibiae; fifth abdominal segment 
at  midclle with a deeply emargiiiated impression ; species uniforn~ly colored. 
Larisia nigricolor, new species 
TYPE.--I1rom Mount Robinson, Alberta, Canacla. A male, collected July 
20 ; in tllc Mnsenm of Zoology, University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
ALLOTYPE.-A female, same data as type. 
PARATYPES.-B'OZ~~ specimens : two, Carbonate, Columbia River, British 
Colunlbia, elevation 2600 feet, July 7-12 (Bradley) ; ten, Beaver Creek, 
Montana, elevation 6300 feet, August (H~ul ter )  ; one, Norris, Yellowstone 
Parlr (Bradford, A.M.N.EI.) ; one, National Park, Wyoming, August; four, 
Pilrcs Pealr, Coloraclo (Hubbarcl ancl Schwarz) ; seven, Ainsworth, British 
Columbia, Jnly 10-11 (Cnrrie, U.S.N.M.) ; three, Glacier Park, Montana, 
July 9 to August 18 (Miss E. W. Mank) ; two, East Spaiiish Pealr, Huerfano 
County, Colorado, July 28, taken on slr~xnk cabbage, clevatiorl 8300 feet 
(Gaige) ; four, "off Lake, Ontario, Canada" (Brimley) ; onc, Terrace, Brit- 
ish Coluntbia (Mrs. Hippisley) ; Pour, Lorna, British Coliunbia, August 12 
(C. EIoppii~g) ; and one, Midday Valley, British Colmnbia, Jnly 15 (R. 
Hoppiizg) ; paratypes in collection of Unitecl States National Museum, 
American Mnsc~un of Natural History, Cornell University, University of 
Michigan, Icansas University, Mr. Brimley, Mrs. Hippisley, aiicl Miss E. W. 
Manlr. 
D ~ s c ~ l r r ~ ~ o ~ . - H C a d  bl clr, mouth parts, four basal seginents of an- 
tennae, and palpi rul'o-testaceous; thorax, elytra, and underside entirely 
blaclr ; anterior and middle legs rufo-testaceo~is, posterior legs a little darker. 
IIcacl finely punctured, sonle~vhat rugose; antennae a little longer than 
head and thorax, seve~lih io tent11 segments inuch broadened a t  apex; first 
and second segments equal in size; third as long as first and second com- 
bined; fourth one-third shorter than tliircl, fifth to tent11 snbeq~ial in length, 
each one-fourth shorter than fourth; eleventh oval, longer than teiltll; last 
segment of maxillary palpi triangular, with apical side longer than inner 
and somewhat sinuate; eyes einarginate behind antennae, finely grani~latecl. 
Pronolum twice as broad as long, very little broader than elytra at  base; 
surface very finely, transversely strigate; hind angles obtnse; basal lobe at  
middle not very prominent, ni th a small, shallow dentation on each side; 
scutellnm triangular, rather pointed at  tip. 
Elytra with sicles nearly parallel to near apex, covered with very fine 
sillry gray pubescence and finely, transversely strigate ailcl finely punctured; 
epipleura reaching to first abclon~iiial segment; abdominal segments at  
middle without appendages, but with long setae at  middle; third segment 
at  apex somewhat broadly einarginate at  middle; fourth segment with less 
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broad einarginatioii; fifth segment ovally cleft to near base, appearing exca- 
vated at  middle. At  the side of the aedeagus are seen two long needle-like 
appendages a little longer than fifth abdoiniiial segment; these appendages 
caiinot be seen unless the sexual organ is extruded. Posterior tibiae with 
two long, pale spurs, outer one extending to middle of first segment of 
posterior tarsi, inner one a little shorter; first segment of posterior tarsi 
about as long as tibiae; abdoininal segnient not visible from above. Female 
very iiluch like male, but the abdominal segineiit lacks the setae a t  middle 
and the last segment of the abdomen is visible from above. 
Length : 2.5 mni. 
REMARI<S.-T~~S species to some extent resembles Ayzaspis nigrina Csiki 
(nec nigra Haldeman) and has been placed with i t  in collections oil account 
of its dark color and because its thorax is twice as broad as long. The male, 
however, does not possess any movable appendages on the third abdominal 
segnient and caiinot, therefore, be placed in the genus Aqzasp7is. This genus 
has been subdivided by Emery, and the speciinens of the present species 
agree very well with the E~iiery subgenus Larisia (here recognized as a full 
genus), which has not been previously recorded from North America. 
N A S S I P A  EMERY 
Nassipa Emery, 1876, p. 13. 
DESCRIPTION.- 
Repli des klytres diini~luallt insei~siblrmellt dc largeur de la base B l'extrkrnite; 
encore bicli risible au niveau du premier segment du veiltrc (Anaspis Muls.). 
Ai~tc~li lcs moniliformes ou  submoniliformes, lcnrs articles 6-10 subiigaux. (Emery) 
Epipleura long, visible to the third abdominal segments, or longer; an- 
tennae moniliform or subrnoi~ilifo~m; sixth to tenth segments subequal in 
length. 
Nassipa hoppingi ,  new species 
TYPE.-From Midday Valley, British Columbia. A male, collected July 
20, 1923, by Ralph Hopping; in the Canadian National collection a t  Ottawa. 
ALLOTYPE.--A female, type locality, collected July 22, 1923, by Ralph 
Hopping ; i11 the Canadian National collection. 
P~nATup~s.-Three males and five females: six, Midday Valley, British 
Columbia, collected Jnly 6 to August 7, 1923, by Ralph Hoppiiig ; two, same 
locality, July 12 aiicl 18, 1925, collected by William Mathers; one, same 
local it.^, June 14, 1925, collected by J .  Stanley; and one, Midday Creek, 
Indian Meadows, British Columbia, July 13, 1920, collected by Ralph Hop- 
ping; all taken on Pinzcs pondcrosa; paratypes in the Musenm of Zoology, 
University of Michigan (Liljeblad coll.). 
D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - E l o n g a t e ,  nearly parallel; head nearly black, except in 
froiit of antennae, where it is yellow testaceous, basal segments of antennae 
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yellow testaceous, three or four apical segments more or less black; palpi 
testaceous; eyes black; thorax yellow testaceous, with a black spot or cloud 
oil each side, these spots in sonie specimens so extended as to cover entire 
apical half of thorax; sentelltun testaceous or fusco-testaceous; elytra testa- 
ceous, with a sutural scutellar cloud, which appears variable, in some speci- 
mens covering more than half of elytra in width from base to near apex, 
whereas in others i t  coilstitutes only a long, triangular, black cloud or spot 
near base ; uriclersurface blaclr ; legs testaceous, with f elnora solnewhat 
cloudy ; surface with fine yellowish pubescence. 
I-Ieatl about one-half as broad as thorax, surface finely strigate ; antennae 
long, rcaching a little below base of thorax, fifth to tenth segments sub- 
~rtoi~iliform, gradually iacreasing in width; third and fourth segments each 
a little longer than fifth; last segment of maxillary palpi triangular, with 
inner side slightly shorter than apical; last segment of labial palpi a little 
loiiger than broad, broadest at  apex and emarginate, with sidcs bent slightly 
downward; eyes rather coarsely granulated and with a deep emargination 
behind antennae. 
Pronotam twice as broad as long, a little broader tliaii clytra at  base; 
sides roimded; basal angles nearly acute; surface finely strigate and acicu- 
late; scutel l~~m triangular, ro~lnded at  apex. 
Elytra broadest at  miclclle, slightly tapering to ronnded apex; surface 
lraiisversely strigate aiid finely punctured; epipleura long and narrow, 
distinctly visible to third abdominal segment; abdomen with five visible 
segments and without appendages; fifth segment in male slightly concave 
at  midclle and a t  tip somewhat triangularly notched or emarginate, in 
female 19oanded; posterior tibiae shorter than first ant1 second tarsal seg- 
ments combined; fourth segment of anterior and middle tarsi very small, 
scarcely visible. 
Length : 2.5-2.75 mm. 
REM.~RRS.--T~~S species in form, as well as in many other characters, re- 
sembles several of our Anaspis, but i t  cannot be associated with that genus, 
for it does not possess any abdominal appendages. It agrees so closely, 
however, with the genus Nassipa of Emery, that I do not find it necessary 
to erect a new gemis. 
The color pattern of the elytra is extremely variable. In the niale and 
female types the blaclr scutcllar, sutural stripe is rather broad and nearly 
parallel to near the apex, but in some other specimens i t  differs, consisting 
only of ;L short scutellar dash, broadest near the base and scarcely reaching 
the middle of the elytra. 
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d. Glipa and Mordella. 
e. Tomozia. 
f. Mo~dellistena. 
Glipodes sericans Melsheimer, male. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Conalia helva Leeonte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Isotrilophzcs e r ~ a l i c a  Smith, male. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi  of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Glipa hilaris Say, male. 
a. Antennae of malc. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior Icg. 
d. Mcsosteriium. 
Glipa oculata Say. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male and female. 
c. Scntellum. 
d. Mcsosternnm of male. 
Glipa octopunctaia Fabricius. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Xeutellum. 
d. Mesostcrinlm of male and female. 
Glipa bidentata Say. 
a. Antcnnac of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c.  Posterior leg. 
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Glipa injlammata Leconte. 
a. Antcnnae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
c. Seutellum. 
d. Mesosternum of male. 
Glipa perlineaZa Fall. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of 1n:~lc. 
Mordella knulli Liljeblad. 
a. Antcnnae. 
b. Maxillary palpi. 
c. Scutellum. 
Mordella signata Cliampion. 
a. Antennae. 
b. Maxillary palpi. 
Mordella schwarzi, new spceics. 
a. Antennae. 
6. Maxillary palpi. 
Mordella quadripunctata Say. 
a. Antcnnac of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
Mordella Zunulatu Helmuth. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Mesosternurn of male and female. 
Mordella obligua Leeonte. 
a. Antcnnae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Scutellum. 
Mordclla mclaena Gerniar. 
a. Antcnnae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Mesosternum of male. 
d. Seutellum. 
Mordella brevist?llis Liljeblad. 
a. Antennae of mde. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Seutellum. 
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l'omozia serval Say. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
d. Scutellum. 
e. Mesosternum of male. FIG. 14. 
Mordella insulata Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male and 
female. 
c. Scutellum. 
d. Mesosternum of male. FIG. 15. 
Nordella marginata Melsheimer. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Masillary palpi of male and FIG. 16. 
female. 
Mordella marginata Melsheimer. 
Mordella cinereoatra, new species. 
a. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordella a t ra ta  Melsheimer. 
a. Antennae of male. FIG. 17. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
d. Scutellum. 
Mordella angulata Leconte. 
Mordella deserta Casey, elytra. 
Mordella albosuturalis Liljeblad. FIG. 18. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
d. Scutellum. 
Mordclla hubbsi Liljeblad. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. FIG. 19. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
d. Scutellum. 
Mordella grandis Liljeblad. 
a. Antennae of male. 
6. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
d. Scutellum. FIG. 20. 
Mordella invisitata, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b.  Maxillary palpi of male. 
Tomozia inclusa Leconte. 
a.  Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malo. 
c. Posterior leg. 
d. Scutellum. 
e. Mesosternum of male and 
female 
Tomozia borealis Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
d. Scutellum. 
e. Mesosternum of male. 
Tomozia fasoifera Leconto. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malo. 
Tomozia lineella Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
d. Scutellum. 
e. Mesosternuln of malo. 
Tomozia undulata Melsheimer. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
d. Scutellum. 
e. Mesosternum of male. 
Tomozia discoidea Melsheimer. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of nlale and 
female. 
c. Posterior log. 
d. Scutellnm. 
e. Mesosternuln of male. 
Tomoxia triloba Say. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male and 
female. 
G. Posterior leg. 
d. Scutellum. 
e. Mesosternum of male. 
Tomoxia cnrinata Smith. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
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P L A T E  I V  
Nordellistena frosti Liljeblad. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
b. Maxillary palpi  of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
d. Posterior leg. 
Mordellistena dimidzata Hclmuth. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
Dfordellislena v~ebulosa, new species. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Nordellistena arida Lecontc. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
d. Posterior leg. 
Nordellistena bici?zctella Leeonte. 
a. Ante~inac of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of liiale and female 
c. Posterior leg. 
JIordelltstena tarsalis Smith, elytla. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena ornala Melsheimer. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
a. Posterior leg. 
Mordellistena vilis l~ceolite. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena pauxilla new species. 
a. Anteiiiiae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena vapida Leeonte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Bfordellistena intcrmizta EIelinutlr. 
Nordellistena argentcola, new species. 
Mordellistena sy?ztae~ia Liljeblad. 
Mordellistena egregia, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Nordellistena comata Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Mordellislena cervicalis Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
a ,  Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
Mordellistena trifascinta Say. Nordellistena aspersa Melsl~eiiner. 
a. Antennae of mnle. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Nordellistena sexnotata Dury. 
Mordellistena scapularis Say. 
Mordellistena rufilabris, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Nordellistena rubrilabris FTelmuth. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary p d p i  of male. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of female. 
c. Maxillary palpi of male. 
d. Posterior leg. 
Mordellistena limbalis Melsheimcr. 
a. Antennae of male. 
Mordellistena pt~llata, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi. 
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Mordellistena wickhami, new species. Mordellistena nzinuta Smith. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Mordellistena picilabris EIelmuth. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellister~a ruficeps Lecol~te. 
a. Antennae of male. 
6. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena floridensis Smith. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena blandula, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistewa nzi?utalis, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena infima Leconte. a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena tantula, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Morclellistena andreae var. andrcae 
Leconte, male. 
a. Maxillary palpi of male and female. 
b. Posterior leg. 
Mordellistena andreae Tar. a~zdreae 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena ambusta Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena nunenmacheri Liljeblad. 
Leconte, female. 
Mordellistena andreae var. ancilla 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena pustulata Melsheimer. 
Mordellistena convicta Leconte. 
Mordellistena discolor Melsheimer. 
Leconte, male. 
Mordelliste.na andreae var. ancilla 
Leconte, female. 
Mordellistena anclreae var. ustulata a.  antenna.^ of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena bihamata Melsheimer. 
Leconte. 
Mordellistena sew~izuta Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena guttulata Helinuth. 
a. Antennae of male. . 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
Mordellistena pubescens Fabrieius. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena hebraica Leconte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena liturata Melsheimer. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena nigricans Melsheimer. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena parva, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Mordellistena sz~bfi~cz~s, new species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
Mordellistena pulcl~ra Liljeblad, male 
Mordellistena pulehra Liljeblad, female 
a. Antennae of male. 
'6. Maxillary palpi of male. 
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PLATE V I  
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Mordellislena leporina Lccol~tc. 
a. Antennae of male. 
B.  Antennae of female. 
c.  Maxillary palpi of malc. 
d. Postcrior leg. 
Mordell i~lena masoni Liljeblad. 
Jfordellistena gigas Liljeblad. 
a. Antennae. 
b.  Rfexillnry palpi. 
Mordellistena i?zcontmunas Li1jel)l:ld. 
a.  Ailtennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Mo~delliatcna attenuata Say. 
ilforde7lislena 7~z~sse?ji, new species. 
a. Ant cnnae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Posterior leg. 
Mordell,istcna ~cnicolor Lecontc. 
a.  Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
Mordellistena aemztla Leeonte. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of malc. 
Mordellistena aethiops Smith. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of nialc. 
Jfordellislcna Vera Liljeblad. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of niale. 
Mordellistena splendens Smith. 
a. Alite~lllae of male. 
b. Rcaxillary palpi of malc. 
Mordellistcna diwisa J~econtc. 
a. Antenme of malc. 
b. Maxillary pa.lpi of mnlc. 
c. Maxillary palpi of female. 
Diclidia greeni Liljeblad. 
a. Male :~ppendagcs. 
Diclid%a obsczira, new species. 
a. Malc appendages and genitalia. 
Dicliclia laclula I~econte. 
a. Male appendages and genitalia. 
Diclidia sexnzacu,lata, new species. 
a. Malc appendages and genitalia. 
Diclidia p ~ o p i ~ ~ q 7 i a  L ljeblad. 
Sphingoccphalzis ovalis, ilcw species. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary pnlpi of male. 
c.  Labial palpi of male. 
d. Malc appcndagcs and gcnit:~li:~. 
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PLATE V I I  
FIG. 8. 
FIG. 9. 
Pcntarza trifasczatz~s var. trifasczattls Melshein~er. 
Pentaria trzfasciattis Tar. nubila Leconte. 
Pentaria dispar Liljeblad. 
a. Male appendages and genitalia. 
hTancles pzisio Leconte. 
a. Antennae. 
b .  Maxillary palpi. 
c. Male genitalia. 
Xattcles basalis Champion. 
a. Aatennae. 
b. Maxillary palpi. 
c. Labial palpi. 
Anasp%s atrata Champion. 
a. Antennae male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
rlnaspls seposrta, new species. Abdomen, position of appendages. 
a. Side view of appendage. 
Anaspts serlcea ITanncrlleim. Abdomen, position of male appendages. 
A n a s p ~ s  flnvtpennzs Haldeman. Abdomen, position of male appendages. 
a. Antennae of male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Anaspis  militaris Smith. 
a. Antennae. 
b. Maxillary palpi. 
Anaspis  dzcryi, nev species. Abdomen, position of male appeudages. 
a. Side view of appendage. 
Anaspis  beardslegi, new species. Abdomen, position of male appendages. 
a. Antennae male. 
b. Maxillary palpi of male. 
Anaspis  col2aris Leconte. Abdomen, position of male appendages. 
a. Antennae of male. 
Anaspis  r u f a  Say. Abdomen, position of male appendages. 
a. Antennae male. 
b. Naxillary palpi of male. 
o. Side view of abdomen, the two appendages from the third and fourth seg 
ments. 
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andrcae var. aiicilla, 125 
aiidrcae 1 nr. andreae, 125 
andreae r ar. ustulata, 126 
aiigulata, 42 
angusta, 184 






a t ra ta  ( Anaspis), 209 
s t r a t a  ( Mordclla), 45 










biguttat a, 54 
bihamat a,  152 
























dimidiata (Anaspis), 217 
diniidiata (Mortlellistcna), 91 
discoidca, 66 
















































































marginata var. lineata, 45 
masoni, 178 
melacna, 39 
militnris (Anaspis), 214 
militaris (Mordellistenn), 104 












































~iibcsee~l:i (Mordclla), 150 
pubcsccns (M~rdell ist~cna),  150 
pnlcl~ru, 157 






ruhrilab~is,  114 
r n f : ~  (Arumpis), 217 
rufn (Mordellistena), 141 











scrieans (Glipodes), 15 

























trifaseiata (Mordrllistcna), 83 
trifaseiata (Pentaria),  197 
trifasciata Tar. nubila, 198 
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